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Chapter 1: The making of a woman's town

Introduction

Womenin Dundee'shistory areoftenportrayedasdifferentfrom womenwho lived
elsewhere.Their ability to survivedifficulty hasbeenpraisedby somehistorians(see,
for example,Gordon,1991),while otherhistorianshavegoneso far asto claim that
they displayedmasculinecharacteristics(see,for example,Walker, 1979).Oral
evidence suggeststhat Dundee women seemto have had a much more developed level
of gender and class consciousnessthan other women achieved.Some of thesewomen

in their own working lives. For example,Bella
expressedandusedthis understanding
Keyzer was a woman who fought, in the 1960s, to return to her wartime trade as a
welder. In the late 1980s,Bella appearedin a number of television oral histories, in
which she was often presentedas a feminist, particularly since her critique of gender

definitionsof skill andwageratesfitted radicalfeminismsoclosely.Like othersin
Dundee,however,shewaskeento emphasisethat her ideologywasrecognisedas
arising out of practical experiences,rather than from theoretical musings. In 1990 she
told an American linguist that,

I don't readbooks,I don't - asregardsthe feminismandthingslike that,but
actuallyI work it out in my own mind, andthat's the languagethe ordinarypeople
understand,whenyou speakto themin ordinaryeverydaylanguage(MacAuley,
1992,p. 9).

A similar positionwasdevelopedby the poet Ellie McDonaldin a shortarticle,when
she noted that,

2
The attitudeswe carry from our childhoodareacquiredunknowingly.For any
womanbrought up in the Dundeetradition,thereshouldbe no strainingfor
equality,no needfor a new consciousness
of the powerof women.We have
inheriteda freedomwhich seemsunnecessary
to verbalise.We arejust waiting for
the world to catchup (McDonaldin Kay, ed., 1990,p. 159).
How far the rest of the female world laggedbehind is hard to judge, given the amount
of historical investigation in this field that would be required before comparisonscould
even be attempted, but it would seemfrom the oral evidence that women in the city
did have a level of understanding about their position in society that developed earlier
than elsewhere. Some of the older generationof Dundee women even boastedof their
lack of domestication, and poured scorn on conceptsof good housekeeping.Mary
Brooksbank, in the late 1930s, describes,in her poem 'Noose Prood', a fictional
housewife whose `hoose was aye in order'. The poem concludes:

For chasingevery specko' dirt
Jessnevertook a minute
And noo tae think for o' her work
The crater's happit in it (Universityof Dundee,MS 103/38,p. 24).1
While accepting that the attitudes of thesewomen may well have been born of waged
work, as a number of interview partners (and most historians) have noted, there seems
to be something missing from the analysis.Not only did women work for wages

elsewherebeforethe SecondWorld War,but manyotherlocalities in Britain recorded
more marriedwomenin paid employmentthantherewerein Dundee.Dundee'spost-

I The poemwas subsequentlyamendedandpublished(Brooksbank,1982,p. 60).

3
1945generationof womenwereto be in paid employmentin greaternumbersand for
much longerperiodsof their lives, but they did not reachthe sameperspectivesthat
are present in many of the testimonies of those who worked for wages prior to the

SecondWorld War. It will be arguedthat what is missingfrom the analysisof gender
and classrelationsis an appreciationof the householdandcommunitystructuresthat
emerged at the end of the nineteenth century in Dundee, and existed through the inter-

war years.

Previoushistoriesof the city havetendedto concentrateeitheron the economic
backgroundto this developmentor the industrialconflict that accompanied
and
resultedfrom the evolutionof the textile-basedeconomy.Most of thesehistories
would suggestthat the women'stown, in termsof employment,wasalreadycoming
into existenceby the endof the 1880s.Thejute industrythat wascentralto Dundee's
economycertainlypeaked,in termsof the proportionof womenandmenoccupiedin
the mills andfactories,around1900.Theseyearshadalsowitnesseda growth in
shopfloormilitancy and,in 1906,femalejute workersestablished
a tradeunion that
was willing to reflect at leastsomeof their demands.While the riseof jute has
correctly beenidentifiedasthe basisfor the women'stown, a tradeunion,with a
specific aim of organisingwomen,wasnot the only featurein the socialhistory of the
city. To end an analysisof genderrelationsin 1914,evenif researchis closelytied to
labour history, is to underestimate
the importanceof the developmentof separate,and
distinct, households,along with the community networks that have been identified as

jute
1923
(as
1991).
To
in
Gordon,
the
these
to
with
central
conclude
genderrelations
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industry strike, a watershed in industrial relations, is even more problematic (asin
Walker, 1979). Not only are the consequencesof this defeat, and the subsequent
recovery of trade unionism in textiles, worthy of some consideration (seechapter 7).

but to concludewith the defeatlimits the understanding
of the relationshipbetween
gender, employment, and organisation in the inter-war years.

The householdstructuresandcommunitylife that developedfrom the 1890sonwards
have been of passing interest in some of the previous histories, usually being presented

asinterestingbackgroundmaterialor asillustrationsof poverty.This thesis,in
contrast,locateshouseholdandcommunityat the centreof the makingof a woman's
town. This is not to denythe importanceof earliereconomicdevelopments;ratherthe
argumentis that the continuingeconomicdominanceof jute textilesin the
occupational structure encouragedthe emergenceof two distinct household structures.

The first, headedby men,resembledthehouseholdsthat canbe found elsewherein the
industrialisedworld in this period.The second,with femaleheads,may havebeenless
prevalentelsewhere,but was aseconomicallyviable,betteradapted,andwasto have
at leastasprofoundan impacton communitylife.

The continuationof a singledominantindustryemployingwomenandthe development
of the dual householdstructuresmadefor a woman'stown in which the somewhat
difficult relationships between employers, workers, and trade union organisation

continuedafter the First World War. The dualhouseholdsplayedmorethan a passive
conduit betweeneconomyandorganisation,andcontributedto challengingthe

5
dominant ideology of the period. The female headedhousehold denied the necessity of

male wageearners'contributionsto householdincome,andpromotedthe belief that
women, including married women, could contribute more than men to household and

community.This alongwith the relatedcollectiveactionsin industrialdisputesin the
1890spromotedan awareness
in
Dundee.
The
their
result
status
amongstwomenof
was a challenge by women to both patriarchy and capitalism, although this challenge
tended to be made outside the labour movement structures that developed during this
industrial
found
formulating
and
period, as women
and expressing
other ways of
political demands.In other words a new agendawas developed that may seem

different from the long marchof labour,but wasnonethelesseffective.It is arguedthat
through an appreciationof the existenceof dual householdsthe successof the Scottish
Prohibition Party in 1920s Dundee can be better understood, as can the movement for
unemployment benefit amongstmarried women.

Employment and a woman's town
Late nineteenth and early twentieth century Dundee has been described as `a woman's

town' (Gordon,1991,p. 142;Whatley,ed., 1992a,p. 7) -a descriptionthat arises
from the numbersof womenin paid employment.Using occupationasa basisDundee
in
in
Scotland,
but
town
the
was perhaps women's
was certainlynot uniqueeven
Scottish terms, with Paisley, for example,offering almost similar levels of female

in
identified
have
been
England
In
a village
patterns
employmentopportunities.
similar
in Devon (Duquenin,1984,pp. 40-8),andin the village of Eynsham,Oxfordshire,in
best
known
52),
(Golby,
1994,
in
Golby,
the
p.
and,probably
an earlier period
ed.,
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example, Preston in Lancashire (Roberts, 1984a).The development of places in which

the numberof womenin wagedemploymentwasmuchgreaterthannationalaverages
were also an international occurrence,for example, Peterboroughand Paris, in

Ontario, Canada(Bradbury,1987;Sangster,1994).

High levelsof femaleemploymentis oneindicationof the asymmetricrise of industrial
capitalism.PatrickJoyce(1990)is oneof a numberof post-modernisthistorianswho
hasstressedthe importanceof the diverseandirregulardevelopmentof industrial
important
for
feminist
been
both
Such
has
Britain.
capitalismwithin
an appreciation
idea
Marxist
Trotsky,
for
historians.
the
of uneven development
and
example, applied

to contrastthe differentforms of capitalismon a globalscale(1930). Sylvia Walby,
Elizabeth Roberts, and others investigating the history of women have concluded that

Second
World
War,
diminishing
they were
differences
the
after
while regional
were
(Roberts,
1995,pp. 20-1, pp. 115in
before
lives
then
the
critical shaping
of women
40; Walby, 1986,p. 241).National averagesshouldthereforebe treatedwith caution
(Lewis, 1983,p.17),not only becausethey obscurethe differencesbetweenlocalities,
but becausethesedifferencesfor womenwereso marked.

It is howeverpossible,despiterejectingcrudenationalstatisticsasa way of
understanding gender experiences,to reach general conclusionsbasedon localised

Westover
limit
Pennington
For
that
themselves
to
studies
and
employment. example,
(1989,p. 44) found four factorspresentin mid-nineteenthcenturylocalities in which a
large proportionof womenworked in the sweatedhomeindustries.Thesewere: (i)

7
more adult womenthanadult menin the population;(ii) a markedlevel of seasonalor
casuallabour; (iii) low malewagerates;and (iv) little alternativejob opportunitiesfor
women. These very factors also tended to be present in the those localities where high

levelsof femaleemploymentcontinuedinto the twentiethcentury,andthey certainly
were present in Dundee. Indeed Eleanor Gordon (1991) attachesthe first element, that
is gender imbalance, to her description of Dundee as `a women's town', noting that
before 1914, `women outnumbered men in the town by three to two' (p. 142)2 The
presenceof the secondand third factors have been identified by a number of historians
including Rodger (in Gordon, ed., 1985, pp. 42-8). The final component, limited
opportunities in waged work for women, was, by the late nineteenth century, present
throughout the industrialised world. It is worth restating, however, that the two largest
sectors employing women, personal service and the textile industry, were extremely
unlikely to co-exist in anything like equal numbersin the samelocality. Textiles, like
the earlier home industries, tended to be clustered and concentrated;dominating local

economiesand employmentstructures.A woman'stown wasoften a textiles' town.

Dundeecould alsobe describedasa working classtown. While the largestsingle
sectorof femaleemployment,from the nineteenthcenturyandinto the inter-waryears
in Scotland,was indoor domesticservice(McIvor, 1992,p. 146),this wasnot the case

2 This seemsa direct, althoughuncited,quotationfrom a DundeeSocial Union report
(1905,p. xii), which actuallynotesthat around1904,between`the agesof 20 and45,
Dundeehasthreewomenfor two men...'

8
in Glasgow, Paisley, and particularly Dundee,where women's occupations in the three

localities were predominantlyindustrial.From 1871to 1911threequartersto twothirds of Dundee'sworking womenwereengagedin the mills andfactories(Gordon,
1991,p. 141).In both the male andfemaleoccupationalstructures,Dundeewas the
mostproletarianof the Scottishcities: 'an almostwholly working classtown' (Collins,
1978, p. 184), in which industry employed a greater proportion of the workforce (at

77 per cent) than Glasgow(72), Aberdeen(64)andEdinburgh(63) in the Victorian
and Edwardian years (Rodger, 1985, p. 35). Similarly Preston, compared to Barrow
and Lancaster, shows the sameconnectionsbetweenwomen's employment, industry,
and class. This is perhapsunsurprising given the lack of opportunities outside of the
textile sector for women until after the SecondWorld War, and the concentration of

this sectorin specificlocalities.

It cannot be denied that industrial employment,in the late nineteenth and early

twentiethcenturies,wasan importantinfluencein shapinghouseholdcompositionand
community (seechapter3). The impactof wagedlabour,evenafter legislationto
in
home,
duties
domestic
labour,
the
the
outlaw child
and
responsibility of unpaid
in
in
Dundee
lives
the
appearedearlier the
case elsewhere urban
of
women than was
Scotland (seechapter 4). There was a gradual removal of children from the workforce,
but it was not until after the First World War that these began to be widely felt, and
even then large numbers of children could still be found working illegally, as well as

legally, in the textile industry.For women,however,therewereotherfactorsthat
The low marriagerates
shapedtheir lives beyondtheir own working experiences.

9
before 1914, resulting from the gender imbalance, can be traced back to the local
employment structure. The lack of availability of employment for men, and less skilled
men in particular, led to male youth leaving the city (seechapter 6). The result was a
pool of unmarried women, which not only provided income for male headed
households, but also those householdsheadedby women. It was, however, mainly
widows who were female heads, and while large numbersof thesewere in paid work,
many were not, relying mainly instead on the wagesof unmarried kin and non-kin (see
chapters 5 and 11). After 1914 there was an increasein the proportion of women who
married and an increasein the proportion of married women in employment (see
chapter 10). In the short-term, at least, these developmentswere to have little impact
on female headed households.More importantly, for genderrelations, by the time
these changes were happening, the belief that women could live independently from
men was established.

One of the most striking features that emergesfrom contemporary literature and
subsequenthistories of Dundee is a marked lack of understandingof women in
Dundee. From contemporary employer to trade union leader,from reforming Liberal
to laissez-faire Conservative, all seemedconfoundedby the women of Dundee. That
`they are glimpsed as though through a glass darkly' has led historians reliant upon the
written sources that survive to be just as perplexed (Cox, 1995). That these were
women who were failing to fit late nineteenth century ideological definitions of
femininity provides one reason for confusion amongstobservers,but another equally
powerful difficulty is that as workers they were also failing to conform to the patterns

10
of developingindustrialrelationsthat wereexpectedby employersor tradeunion
organisers(seechapter7). The overwhelminglynegativeimageof Dundeewomenis
pervasiveandpersistent,with the existenceof a pool of femalelabour,andfemale
headedhouseholds,linked to environmentaldegradation,socialproblems,andeventhe
collapseof civilized behaviour.Contemporaries
wereaptto definethe city's character
in terms of the women who were employed in such large numbers; as late as 1934

Lewis GrassicGibbondescribedDundeeas `a frowsy fisher-wife addictedto gin and
infanticide' (Gibbon, 1934 p. 95). Lurid contemporary descriptions are repeatedby
other historians, so that Dundee becomes 'a place of violence ... with frequent brawls
and with pavementslittered with drunken women and men and stained with the blood

historian
A
leading
188).
bottle
(Checkland
fights'
1984,
Checkland,
of
of
p.
and
femalejute
Dundeelabour,in the late 1970sand 1980s,consistentlyconceptualised
operatives as desexedby work, with a `reversal ... of economic roles' that `was

(Walker,
1979,
females'
completeenoughto promotea modeof masculinityamong
pp. 36.9), with a sectionof thesewomenreducedto `lumpenproletariat'behaviour
that includedinfanticide(Walker,1988,p. 70).

Another central feature of much of Dundee's historical literature is that analysisoften

dependsupon the assumptionthat the relationshipbetweeneconomicandsocial
in
histories
the
The
behaviour
produced
economic
structuresand
areeasilyperceived.
1960sand 1970scontinueto exertsucha stronginfluenceon socialhistory,that social
historiesof Dundeewerereducedto the narrowlabourhistory questionof
Dundee
to
in
It
is
the
tempting
case
of
organisation and struggle.
certainly extremely
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makedirect connectionsbetweena local economythat wasbecomingevermore
'dangerouslylopsided',towardsthe turn of the century (Lenman,et al., 1969,p. 37),
with a correspondinglylopsidedclassstructure.It is then only a stepawayfrom
detrimental
to women.
reachingthe conclusionthatthesedevelopments
were
Economicdevelopment,the productionandreproductionof life, is howeverfar from
being the only determining factor in history. History is made by innumerable

intersectingforces,andwhile the economicsituation,so often seenasparticularly
importantin Dundee,providesa basis,socialelements,aselsewhere,alsoexercise
in
their influenceuponthe courseof thehistory andoften can preponderate
determining the forms that changetakes (Engels, 1890, in Feuer, ed., 1959, pp. 4369).

The influenceof classideologyamongstemployers,for example,shouldnot be
Dutch
While
town
historical
the
century
understated as an agent of
nineteenth
change.

of Tilburg was dominatedby textile employment,few women,in contrastto both
Prestonand Dundee,wereallowedinto weaving,andwomenwere expectedto leave
the mills on marriage. It has been arguedthat the influence of the local clergy amongst
mill and factory owners in Tilburg played an important part in deciding who worked
in
is
ideology
(Janssens,
1993,
41-3).
The
therefore
not
only
evident
where
role of
pp.
be
in
but
more
could
towards
employment
employment practices,
women
attitudes
important than judgements about the relative costs of female and male labour. Where

femalelabour wasestablishedit wascertainlydifficult for ownersof industryto rid
themselvesof the ideathat the lower wagespaid to womenwere centralto their
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profits, but evenwithin the Scottishtextile sectordifferencesexisted,with the woolen
industry muchkeenerto adopt,andevenpromote,legislationlimiting female
employmentthanwasthe casein Dundeejute. Evenwithin the Dundeeindustry itself
therewere changesin the practiceof employingwomen,mostnotablyin attemptsto
replacefemalewith maleoperativesfrom the mid-1920sonwards(seechapter10).

It will be arguedthat the developmentof the femaleheadedhouseholdin Dundeewas,
in many ways,evenmoresignificantthanthe employers'attitudesto femalelabour.
The city's inhabitantswerecertainlyat leastaspoor asthoseliving in Glasgow,and,if
infant mortality rates are adopted as a measureof poverty, it could be argued that

poverty from the late nineteenthcenturyto the middleof the 1920swas actually
greater in Dundee (seechapters 4 and 9).

An analysis,however,of the occupationalstructure,sizeandcompositionof
households suggeststhat those resident in householdswith female heads may have

beenmateriallybetteroff thanthoseliving in maleheadedhouseholds(seechapter5).
Furthermore, male headedhouseholds,with larger numbersof dependentchildren,
be
likely
but
having
to
to
much
more
were not only
were
support many more residents,

homes
in
likely
It
be
the
to
that
strike
overcrowded. may concluded povertywasmore
of male heads,given the importanceof overcrowdingto infant mortality rates,rather
than in the homesof femaleheads(seechapter6). It is alsonoteworthythat both
(see
11)
(see
data
5)
would
chapter
statisticalevidence
and
experiential
chapter
flexible
displayed
households
female
headed
that
the residentsof
a more
suggest
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approachto wagedandunwagedwork. In the city economy,so firmly basedon a
single industry that provided irregular employment, such flexibility could be crucial to
household survival.

Household and community

From at least the last decadeof the nineteenth century to the Second World War,
women, regardlessof their conjugal condition, played a central part in family and

communitylife. Spinsterhood
may not have`connotedfailure' ashasbeenclaimed,
and,evenprior to World War One,singlewomendid not facea 'lonely andmarginal
life' (Lewis, 1984,p. 3), nor werewidows isolated,nor werewives andmothers
without husbandsnecessarilyabandonedwomen. Instead women drew upon,

participatedin, andextendedthe collectivecommunity.In short,the formationand
substantialpresenceof femaleheadedhouseholdsin a communityshouldnot be
reducedto problematicalandvaguenotionsof povertylevelsandsocialisolation.
Furthermore,given thatthe femaleheadwasmorelikely to openher householdto
both kin andnon-kinwho wereseekinga home,the femaleheadedhouseholdhas
implicationsthat reachbeyondhousehold,andimpactedon wagedwork.

Betweenthe 1880sand1920s,therearefascinatingparallelsbetweenthe waysin
which women in Dundee and miners in the Rhur valley are describedboth in

histories.While tradeunion organiserswere
contemporaryliteratureandin subsequent
condemningDundeewomenasimmaturetradeunionists,who often actedin wild
immaturity.
irrational
Rhur
likewise
and
protest,
minerswere
spontaneity
accusedof
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Both havealsobeenseenby historiansasmaladaptedproductsof extremeand
repressive working conditions. The difference in the two localities is that in Dundee
the workers under study were women who were said to have somehow taken on `a

modeof masculinity' in attemptingto dealwith their situation(Walker,1979,pp. 369). In the Rhur it was immigrantswho weresaidto be incapableof dealingwith
circumstances,but when Franz Brüeggemeierinterviewed old miners he formed a
different view from that taken by previous historians. Lutz Niethammer noted that
Brüeggemeier found that the miners, who worked in 'cooperative multi-functional
workgroups, egalitarian in spirit', were `notable both for their interdependenceand
independence,and for their hostility to a managementthat sternly controlled them'. If
their public work lives were similar to Dundeewomen, then their private lives were
even more alike, displaying as they did, independence,mobility and collective
33-4).
(Niethammer,
1982,
from
to
pp.
opposition
outside'
exploitation

Historiographically,the conceptof communityhasdevelopedinto both a descriptive
meaning,that is a particulargroupresidentin a certainarea,and an evaluative
(Dennis
indicating
and
social
relationships'
meaning,
a positive neighbourly quality of

Daniels, 1981,in Drake,ed., 1994,p. 201).How far this conceptof community
(1984a)
In
Roberts'
is
debate.
both
in
to
terms,
open
extended,
geographicandsocial
War,
for
World
Lancashire
Second
to
the
example,communitynever
studyof
prior
extends beyond a street, or even part of a street. In Dundee the experience of
community seemslarger, at least geographically, with descriptions of neighbourhoods

from
blocks,
block,
throughclosesand
to
tenement
the
other
yards,
extending
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vennels,to surroundingstreets.The senseof spacein Dundeemay well havebeen
different from a town like Prestonsimply becauseof the differencein housingpatterns,
but there also seemsto be wider social implications. A tenementwas well adaptedfor

communallife (Faley,1990,p. 165)andcontainedmanyhouseholdswith residents
sharingcommonspaces.Having moreimmediateneighboursalsomeanthavingsocial
contacts beyond the dwelling; contacts who could provide at least information about
employment opportunities and conditions, and sometimesalternative places to live.

For Michael Andersonhouseholdstructure,andin particularco-residencyof the
extendedfamily andnon-relatives,is of centralimportancein his investigationof
that he identified
community.Accordingto Anderson,the growth of co-residence,
from the middle of the nineteenthcenturyonwards,wasbaseduponcalculative,
materialistic,dealingsamongstkin, whereself-interestactedasa guide.An exampleof
this, he suggests,is the reciprocalarrangementof grandparents
caringfor
grandchildrenandchildrencaringfor parents(Anderson,1983).In developinghis
that, only asinposition from an exchangetheoryof values,Andersonsuggested
migration decreased,and communities becamemore stable, could a more functional

and lesscalculativeattitudeto kin beginto emerge.Therefore,it wasnot until the
inter-war period of the twentiethcentury`thata really strongaffectiveandnoncalculativecommitmentto thekinshipnet could developand"traditional" community
solidarity become possible'. There are a number of problems with this analysis, not the

leastbeingthat establishingwhenthesecommunities`beganto flourishto the full'
do
(Anderson,
have
lack
1971,
178).
This
to
much
of
clarity
may
remainsunclear
p.
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with the unevenpaceof industrialandurbandevelopmentin differentlocalities,given
that Anderson'smethodsinvolve samplesthat tendto be wider thansingle
communities. In addition change may have been slower and more gradual than

Andersonallows for, and,asPatrickJoycehaspointedout, povertybefore1914may
haveconsiderablylimited suchdevelopmentsin kin andneighbourrelations.The
gradual growth of relative affluence, with falling mortality rates, combined with greater

stability in the populationandcommunitycoherence,andthe beginningsof State
welfare policies, would have led slowly to the formation of the collective noncalculative community (Joyce,1990).

Rejectingthe universalityandtime-scaleof the movementtowardsthe functioning
collective community does not assistthe proposition that there was change from
calculative to non-calculative kinship relationships. Researchbasedon oral evidence
further undermines the perceived change in two ways. First of all experiential data,

while confirmingthe importanceof extendedfamily in householdandcommunity,
suggeststhat the importanceof womenin extendedkin networkshasbeen
`very
kinship
in
Anderson's
Thus,
ties
were
underestimated
significant
research.
frequently on the female side of the family and of course,married sistersor daughters

had different namesto thoseof their kin' (Roberts,1984b).Giventhat tracingkin
through censusenumerators'books,a sourcemostfavouredby Anderson,is an
unreliablemethod,evenwhenfamily surnamesareretained,thensucha strategytends
femalekinshiplinks. This is evenmorerelevantin localitieswhere
to underestimate
women,in relativelylargenumbers,found wagedemploymentwith relativeease,
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wheretherewas, asa result,moreadultwomenthanadult men in the population,and
where there were large numbers of female headedhouseholds.

A second,and more fundamental,problemraisedby Roberts(1984b)is that the
exchangetheory of valuesmaynot be a usefulstartingpoint. A major difficulty for
oral historians is in the depth of evidencethat interviewing generates.Compared to the

very limited datathat can be extractedfrom enumeratorbooks,oral testimony
provides a much more complex picture of human relations and motives. To make
decisions on calculative and non-calculativerelationships is much easierfrom data that
is less complete, than it is in oral evidence.This is not a question of memory, but

ratherrelationshipsareoften recalledasbothcalculativeandnon-calculative.The
points at which emotionalties outweighmaterialassistance
arefrequentlyunclear,and
suggestthat it is a combinationof boththatis important.The balancebetweenthe two
that includeexternal
alsoseemsto shift accordingto changingcircumstances
conditions(theavailability of employmentandhousing)andthehouseholdlife cycle
(bothin termsof needsandability to assist).Thepositionof femaleheadsandolder
women clearly underlines thesedifficulties, for thesewomen, in assisting kin,

particularly in looking after children,actedboth in a non-calculativeway (in that they
were seldompaid for this service)and in a calculativeway (in that they could askfor
/4/
from
kin
jobs,
including
decorating,
they
the
assistance,
anj1osýther wee
shopping,
helped).Above all elseby helpingkin andnon-kin,womenprovidedthemselveswith a
placein the community.

°s
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The continuingpresenceof the femaleheadedhousehold(seechapter11) also
somewhatunderminesthe belief thatthe modernprivatenuclearfamily hademerged
by the beginning of the twentieth century. Even in localities
where almost all

householdswereheadedby menthe classicalinterpretationof changingfamily
structures is suspect.As Lynn Jamieson (1987) has noted, previous research 'has left
us with a legacy of temptations in the form of too easily assumedrelationships between
aspectsof family life' (in Drake, ed., 1994, pp. 106-7, and p. 125). Instead of the
caring mother and the loved child, Jamieson's researchin Scotland's central belt found
children's relationships with mothers marked by a deference,with mothers who viewed
their own role in the family as housekeepersrather than as carers.While accepting
much of Jamieson's argument,it would seemthat in both classical and revisionist texts
there is a generally sharedview that children's labour had declined. Earlier critiques
argue that the removal of children and women from employment were a part of the

State'sinterventioninto family life, an interventionthat wassupportedby parentskeen
to build boundariesbetweenfamily life anda hostileworld (seein particularDonzelot,
1979).In the revisioniststudieschild labourtoo often meritsonly passingmention.
Thus, for example, Jamiesonexplains that around 1900 only a minority of mothers

were in full-time employment,andchild labouris seenin termsof unwageddomestic
tasks While the minority of wagedmotherswasgreaterin placeslike Dundeethan
.
jýS

whereJamieson, iýsher study,thereis alsoa dangerin the post-classicalaccountsof
underestimatingthe importanceof children'swagedwork, particularlyin localities like
Dundee (seechapter4).
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While boardersand non-nuclear kin, in female headedhouseholds,were linked to

employmentnetworksanda shopfloorculturethat extendedbeyondthe workplace,
children in the male headedhousehold followed similar patterns.There is indeed some

evidenceto suggestthat childrenin maleheadedhouseholdsbeganwork in larger
numbersat an earlierage,thanchildrenresidentin homeswith femaleheads.The
evidence is far from conclusive, particularly becausefemale headswere likely to have

fewer children in their homes,but it seemsreasonable
to assumethat maleheaded
households with larger numbers of dependentchildren would have attempted to find
employment for their children at an earlier age. The importance of children's wages to
married women with husbandsdid not mean that they were impervious to the growth
of a State apparatusthat sought to redefine motherhood in terms of child care. That
mothers continued to be, for children, the `bossthat you love' or even `kindly
strangers' (Jamieson,1987, in Drake, ed., 1994, p. 117), and that the change to what
might be called familism was far from complete before the Second World War, should

not precludean appreciationthat changeswereoccurring,with the redefinition of
femininity andmotherhoodmakinga particularimpacton women's lives (seechapter
9). More importantly, it will be argued (in chapter 11) that relationships between

children andtheir parentswerenot only influencedby the occupationalstatusof
mothers,but alsoby the genderof the headsof households.

Private lives and public spheres
The genderimbalancethat arosefrom the availabilityof wagedwork for women(and
the lack of availabilityfor men)did not leadto isolated,one-woman,impoverished
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femalehouseholds,but ratherto a complex,changing,variety of economicallyviable
households headed by women. The presenceof these households had a direct link to
waged work, not only in terms of the numbersof women resident in these households

who were employed,but alsobecausethey providedaccommodationfor otherwaged
women.This contributedto the often difficult relationshipbetweenwomenworkers
and their industrial and political organisations.In waged work the relationship between
women and their trade unions were complex, even in a town where female
participation rates in trade unions were very much greater than in the rest of Scotland
(McIvor, 1992, pp. 153-4). Labour historians have investigated theserelationships in
terms of women's informal resistancefrom 1850 to 1918 (Gordon, 1991) and trade
union organisation from 1885 to 1923 (Walker, 1979). The difficulties that faced
trade unionists in organising and leading Dundeewomen that are identified in these
labour histories continued into the 1930s,with shopfloor workers continuing to pursue

an industrial agendathat wasmarkedlydifferentfrom the aspirationsandplansof the
local tradeunion leadership.Theduality of genderedhouseholdstructuresin the city,
including the presenceof boarderswho wereoftenfemaletextile operatives(see
chapter 5), can partly account for this difference.

All this makesa nonsenseof JoseHarris'sadviseto seekthe 'collectivehistory of the
"working class" in formal institutionssuchastradeunions andco-operativesrather
than in the experienceof the shopfloor' (1993,p. 148). It is evenmoreironic that the
one textile factory in Dundee,the Taybankworks, that insistedon tradeunion
membershipandwasownedby the ScottishCo-operativeWholesaleSociety,refused

ýQ4^
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to employ marriedwomen.The formal organisationsof the working classoften
marginalisedwomen,andit would be a retrogradestepfor socialhistory to return to a
position that deniedinformal institutionsor networksthatchangedthe labour
movementandwider society.In Dundeesignificantcollectiveactionswere taken
outwith, often in spite of, formal organisation, in both workplace and community.
Shopfloor relationships provided a basis for collective action that could reach beyond

(chapter
7).
the limited, andlimiting, perspectivesof co-operatives
trade
and
unions
Informal gatherings of women, with some basis in religious organisations, provided the
platform for the only Prohibitionist to be elected to Parliament (chapter 8). Street
demonstrations and riots were the outward, visible product that provides evidence of

marriedwomentaking the aimsof the emergingStateandmouldingthem to their own
needs(chapter9). All this pointsto the discussionsanddebatesthat were a part of
family life, in households,of communitylife, betweenhouseholds.
That these
discussionstook placein wash-houses,
the communalspacesof tenements,in shops,
and on the shopfloorratherthan in formal meetingsin the co-operativeor tradeunion
hall might makethe historian'sjob moredifficult. Thelack of minutebooksandthe
other flotsam from the past does not however prevent an investigation that can

concludethat informal organisationwasaseffectiveasformal institutions.

That women,who had attemptedto shapetradeunion organisationto their needsas
female shopfloor workers, were also to perceive and act on the new definitions of

motherhood,andfemininity, in their own way shouldnot be surprising.For young
singlewomenprohibition servedasonerallying point thatemergedfrom the earlier
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temperancecampaignsandwastransformedinto a political challengeby the endof the
First World War. Prohibitionhadinheritedthe religiousbaseof late nineteenthcentury
temperance,but it alsoassumeda political form thataddressed
issuesof classand
gender.While the anti-alcoholmovementof the 1880sand 1890shadbeena part of
the redefinition, andattemptto control,women,duringthe War womenbeganto take
a more active part in the movement. Big business,including owners of the textile

industry,were includedin a socialistcritique,but it wasa critique that alsoidentified
the drunken man, particularly the drunken husband,as a burden on both women and
the working class as a whole. Thus the myth of the uselessDundee male, that can be
identified particularly, although not exclusively, in the oral evidence amongstresidents
of female headedhouseholds,was articulated in political form. In the process

oppositionto alcoholabusewasextendedfrom a middleclassconcernedwith working
classwomen'sdrunkenness
to a working classpositionthat identifiedmaledrinking
and capitalism as interrelated evils.

In a parallel developmentmarriedwomenbeganto engagein a campaignfor benefits
after the First World War. While it is argued(in chapter8) that the State'sattemptsto
removewomenfrom alcoholbeforethe First World War wasto leadto the
politicisation of the temperancemovementafter 1918,similarly Stateattemptsto
One
World
War
After
lead
demands
by
to
redefinemotherhood
new
marriedwomen.
X

women therewasgrowing expectation,andamongstmarriedwomenin particular,
that the National InsuranceAct would be extended.Theseexpectationswereto be
confoundedat a time whenPoorLaw relief wascollapsingin Scotland.The
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contradictionthat marriedwomenwereexpectedto carefor their childrenand keep
them healthy, and yet were excluded from the benefits, was particularly sharp in a

town wherewomenhadpaid NationalInsurance.The resultwas demonstration,
protest,andriot. The 1921and 1931riots werepart of a long campaignfor benefits,
and, although hidden from most histories, they were much more than simple reaction
by those 'who could find nothing' in the way of employment (Whatley, et al., 1993, p.
162). The outcome and achievementsof the campaign were complex, with women at
points placing class before gender, but the leading position of women in this movement
can only be understood against a background of changing attitudes and expectations
amongst women.

Part of the change in married women's attitudes can be accountedfor by changesin
the city's occupational structure. It is argued (in chapter 10) that change in the
employment structure, from the middle of the 1920sonwards, placed particular

economicpressureon the maleheadedhousehold.This change,alongwith the Means
Test in 1931,gavean addedboostto the viability of femaleheadedhouseholds.At the
same time, with the opportunities for married women and children to find regular fulltime employment reduced,and continuing high levels of unemployment amongstmen,

part-time and short-termworking increasedamongstmarriedwomen.The resultwas
the rise of the kettle-boiler,husbandswho wereleft at hometo look after children.
This was a temporary arrangement,but may well have further weakenedthe dominant

ideology that claimedthat a marriedwomen'splacewasin the home.More
importantly the continuingexistenceof the femaleheadedhouseholdsprovideda
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continuingchallengeto genderrelationswithin, andbetween,households(seechapter
11).

Conclusion

The making of a woman's town had implications that reachedbeyond employment,
shaping household arrangements,and community. In reassessingthe position of the

femaleheadedhousehold,asan alternativeto maleheadedhouseholds,new
perspectiveson the relationshipbetweenprivateandpublic life canbe developed.An
attempthasbeenmadeto identify someof the mostimportantpointsof intersection.
Theseinclude the interconnectionsbetweenhomeandworkplace;homeand politics;
andhomeandprotest.This is setagainsta backgroundof wider changingclassand
genderrelationships.By introducingthe conceptof genderedhouseholdsa new
appreciationof the making of a woman'stown is possible.It suggeststhat some
womenwerefinding a way of distancingthemselvesfrom patriarchalrelationships,
The
in
female
the
to
community.
while contributing the growth of
wider
solidarity
recognitionof the femaleheadedhouseholdgoessomeway towardsunderstandingthe
rl

impact of this solidarity on industrialrelations,thatcannotbe fully explainedin terms
of eitheremploymentor class.
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Chapter 2: Theoretical contexts

Social history

This thesisis written at a time when socialhistory is at a cross-roads,with debatesthat
are often marked by confusion and acrimony. Attempts have been made to polarise

thesedebateswith postmodernists,
modernists,and revisionistson oneside,andthose
who would claimthat historyis formedby systematicresearchinto primarysourceson
the other (for exampleMarwick, 1995, pp. 5-6). Such attempts are far from
convincing, not only becauseof the range of theoretical assertionsadopted by those
claiming to be postmodernists,but also becausethe opponents of postmodernismare

asvaried,with theoreticalpositionsthat rangefrom EllenMeiksinsWood's (1991)
Marxism to Arthur Marwick's (1995) anti-Marxian`professional'history.Thefirst
lesson of these debatesis that there is currently a range of opinions amongst social

historiansabouttheoryandmethodthat suggeststhat therearemanywaysof
producingsocialhistory.

A recurringandmajor criticismof postmodernismis that it movessocialhistory
further away from beingcentralto all history that is capableof resistingfragmentation,
discrete
andtowards becominga compartmentalised,
and
areaof
specialised,
residual,
study.This movement,awayfrom what hasbeenratherlooselycalled `total' history,
for
be
interpreted
in
is
but
to
can
starting emergeasa rallyingpoint
a numberof ways,
increasingnumbersof socialhistorians.So, for example,Wood condemnswhat she
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describesas `fashionableintellectualtrends',includinghistoricalrevisionism,that carve
up `the world into fragments' (1991, p. 93). This is echoed by Jose Harris, who

deplores
historical
grievesthe loss of broadperspectives,
and
perceptionsthat are said
to be `muchmorenuanced,idiosyncratic,private,andrelativistic' thanwaspreviously
the case(1993, p. 3). Others, however, including critics as hostile to postmodernism as
Bryan D.. Palmer (1993) have concededthat poststructuralism has introduced specific
problems that require further attention. In particular, Palmer, in his defenceof
historical materialism, points to the way in which postmodernism has brought attention
to the difference in historical developmentsin different parts of the world. Palmer,
unlike Wood and Harris, therefore does not seethis fragmentation as completely
negative; rather he believes that postmodernismhas underlined the importance of self,

subjectivity,`identitiesnot reducibleto class',of discourseandrepresentation,
andthe
problemsof `knowledge'that exist (pp. 141-2).

Before looking in detail at this argumentthat hasspecificrelevanceto gender,it is
necessaryto recognisethat the movementawayfrom `total' history is not a new
development. At least a quarter of a century has elapsedsince `total' history was

identifiedas an aim for socialhistorians(seefor exampleThomas,1966).In the
interveningperiodthe notion of `total' historybecamemore suspectfor at leasttwo
mainreasons.First of all to recoverthe totality of pasteventsis absurd,givennot only
the sizeof the project,but alsothat a greatdealof informationwaseithernever
Second,historyis a
recordedat the time or failed to survivesubsequently.
construction,an approximation,of pastevents.The `total' past,evenif we knew
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everythingaboutthe past,is subjectto interpretationby historians.History thereforeis
muchlessthanthe pastandonly fragmentsof the pastcanbe recoveredby historians
(Jenkins,1991,pp. 11-13).This doesnot of coursediscreditthe socialhistorianwho
attemptsto aim towardsan overviewthat is basedupon the researchof others,suchas
the oneprovidedby lose Harris (1993).The approachdoes,however,needto be
recognised as a sum of past historical interests that include the theoretical positions of

it
but
history,
informed
for
This
previousresearchers. sumof partscanmake a more
doesnot meanthat the historianhasachieveda moretotal view of the past.Indeeda
if
it
historical
historian's
to
period,even
reworking of
concernsandthemesanchored a
is to challengeprevious assumptions,has more to do with history than the past.

As Keith Wrightson (1993) has argued that there has been a gradual process of
compartmentalisation, by period, subject, concept, and interpretation. For Wrightson

thereare a numberof differentsolutionsto what he seesasthe enclosureof social
history, andthesesolutionsincludeoverviews,but do not excludemorenarrow
investigations. Wrightson's suggestionsof ways of rejuvenating social history, is to
include making study more explicitly conceptual and making use of more innovative
including
history,
(pp.
the
70-3).
Amongst
the
approaches
pioneers of modern social
historical materialists, there was a recognition that what was neededwas a collective

effort (Hobsbawm,1978).This shouldincludedifferenttheories,strategies,and
been
have
There
but
by
be
recent
methods, also should connected commonconcerns.

bothinsideandbeyondsocial
attemptsby historians,froma rangeof disciplines
history,to renewtheseaimsaroundthe broadtopic of family andcommunityhistory.
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The ways in which local studies can be linked together, and in turn attachedto national
and international historical perspectives,has been explored in some detail by these
historians (see Finneganand Drake, eds, 1994; Golby, J, ed., 1994; and Pryce, ed.,
1994).

While it is now fashionableto reject research conducted in the late 1970sand 1980s,
there were some important developmentsmade, particularly by those who initially
challengedthe dominant historical literature. It is progressthat historical perspectives,
including those found in Harris's work, are now much more marked by caution with
conclusions less likely to be drawn from a single vantage point. Above all elsemany
historical researchersof the 1970sand 1980s were not simply replacing one approach
with another, but were explicitly questioning historical writing that denied a presence
in history to droves of people. It is perhaps difficult now to appreciatethat large parts
of the middle and working classes,including women and children, were once missing
from social histories that could claim totality. Recovering those hidden from history
demandednew theoretical constructs and new methodological approaches.Thus there
might be regrets expressedregarding the passing of a golden age that seemedfilled
with certainties, but what has been gained is more informed, if complex,
understandings.

The sameexcitementthat Harris found in attemptingto investigatesocialhistory asa
totality, existedamongstthosewho set out to challengegrand`traditional'history.
Perhapsthe most importantof the methodologiesthat were developedin responseto
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thesenew theoreticalchallengeswas oral history.Rathercuriously,despitemanycalls
for socialhistoriansto look beyondtheir subjectboundaries,few of thoseengagedin
the debatesaboutthe future of socialhistoryevenmentionthe contributionof oral
history.In contrastthosebeyondthe historyprofessionhaveshownmorewillingness
to recognisethe impactof the method.For examplethe editor of TheTimes
newspaper,of 21 September1993,notedthat `althoughoral history is one of the great
achievements
of modemhistoriography,it hasyet to be grantedthe respectit
deserves'.Part of the reasonfor this is that oral history was developedby
anthropologists,sociologistsandhistoriansworking outside,andevenin spiteof, the
enclosedworld of the history men.In this thereareparallelswith women'sstudies.In
Scotlandwhile historiesof womenhavebeenundertaken`often by thoseoutsidethe
academichistoricalestablishment'(Breitenbachand Gordon, eds, 1992,p. 2), it was
communitybasedgroupswho recordedandcollatedoral evidence.'

Commonamongstthosewho adoptedoral historywere the beliefsthat the present
cannotbe isolatedfrom the past,andthat history shouldescapethe captivity of
existing, or surviving, sources (see Samuel, 1976; Bertaux, 1981; Thompson, 1982,
pp. 9-11). In taking this approach sociologists found a historical perspective, and

historiansdevelopeda senseof theory.Therewere attemptsat producinghistoriesof

I The notableacademicexceptionwas the Schoolof ScottishStudies,Universityof
Edinburgh,who were interestedin folk andculturalmatters.
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menandwomenin their socialrelationsandgroupings,andthe ability to create
sourcesenablednew examinationsof privatelives aswell public spheres.Privatelives
havelong beenof interestfor oral historians,andwere usedto inform their
examinationof `the objective,interlocking,patterned,realitiesof the past', that Harris
identifiesasimportant (p. 4). Oneclassicexampleof this is Living thefishing, in which
Paul Thompson, with Tony Wailey and Trevor Lummis (1983) investigated how

ideologicalbelief andfamily structureeffectedthe developmentof fishing
communities.Even more recentoral historiesthat mayseemto saylessaboutpublic,
or grand,history, and are perhapsmoreinward looking, canproducevalid
interpretations of the past (for exampleBertaux, and Thompson, eds, 1993).

The hostility towards oral history from the history profession, that has declined from
outright rejection to become a lingering suspicion (Sangster, 1994, p. 6), united oral
historians, enabling them to accept a variety of different approachesand to explore

differenttheoreticalvantagepoints.The debateamongstoral historiansabout
subjectivity, relativism, and representationhas been influenced by a tolerance that
developed from an embattled position. More importantly few oral historians could

avoid aspectsof this debategiventhe subjectivenatureof oral evidence,andthe
constantconcernto addresswider issuesof history -a concernthat includesthe
Unlike
the
totality of humanexperiencethat makescompartmentalisation
problematic.
historianwho neverhasto facehis or her subjects,thoseinvolvedin the collectionand
usesof oral history are constantlyremindedthat interpretationsof the pastare
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complexmultiples.Thereforethe relationshipbetweensubjectiveandobjectivefactors
in socialhistory remainscentralto manyoral historicalinvestigations(seeappendixI).

Accordingto Ken Plumber,amongstothers,two broadstrategies,that might be
described as the positivistic and the interpretative, can still be identified in social
history (Plummer, 1990, p. 6). The distinction between the two however is probably
greater in theory than in practice, and the gap is more often bridged in social history
than is admitted (Drake and Finnegan, ed., 1994, p. 12-3). The starting point for this
researchwas oral history, a method and source that is very much a perceived as
belonging to the humanistic end of the spectrum. The experiential evidencecollected
by this method, however, suggestednew ways of interpreting the sort of data that
would normally be found in `scientific' or positivist historical research.A major
attraction of oral history is that it can provide insights into people as agents, a well as
subjects, of change. Oral history adds to, even challenges,how history is made. Just as

DianaGittins (1982) andLynn Jamieson(1987) foundthat oral evidenceaboutthe
early twentieth century raised new questions about women and the family in the
nineteenth century, so recorded recollections of household structure in the early

twentiethcenturyprovideda startingpoint for reinterpretingthe positionof womenin
the last decadeof the nineteenthcentury.In other words the subjectivetestimonyof
womenand menhasbeenusedto investigateevidencethat mightbe seenasobjective.
The aim is to strike a balancebetweenobjectiveandsubjectiveforces.
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Like JoanSangsterin her work, thereis a refusalhereto emphasise
languageand
narrativeform over context,yet thereis equallyno attemptto abandonexperienceand
movebackto a de-politicisedsocialhistory(Sangster,1994,p. 22). Additionallywhile
some might claim that the family, or household,structures can provide an
understanding of ideological formation on a national scale (Todd, 1985), this crude
determinism is rejected here. The attempt is to

household
from
isolation
the
of
avoid

wider economic and social change,by viewing household (rather than family)

structuresasproviding the form for consciousness
within the wider contextof the
interactionbetweengenderandclass.As FrancoFerrarotti (1981) haspointedout,
individualshaveno direct connection,or `totalizedirectly', with society,ratherthey
experiencesocietythrough the mediumof `smallgroups'(seeappendixI). It is argued
that householdis one of the most importantof thesesocialcontexts.In using
householdratherthanfamily thereis anattempthoweverto combineboth internaland
externalrelationshipsin both the economicandsocialspheres.

If socialhistory is to be morethan an academicexerciseor an amateurhobby,thenthe
central focus must be on analysis of changerather than mere description. This is why

householdstructuresareplacedin the contextof genderrelationshipsthat were
changing.Changewithin a textile basedoccupationalstructureshapedgender
relationshipsandhouseholdstructures.Theeconomycreateda stablecommunity,by
the endof the nineteenthcentury,(chapter3) which encouragedthe growth and
continuity of femaleheadedhouseholdsthroughthe continuingavailabilityof female
rather than maleemploymentanda continuinggenderimbalanceamongstadults.From
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the late 1920s onwards the dual household structures were further reinforced by
economic and ideological changesamongst employers that reduced the numbers of
married women and children in the textile workforce (chapters 10). This, however, is
only one side of the process of historical change.For women achieveda degree of
independencefrom men within the female headedhousehold (chapter 5)
and sought
status within the male headedhousehold (chapter 6). Women also resisted ideological
definitions of femininity and developed their
own models: in the community; in the
workplace (chapter 7); in the politics of the city (chapter 8); and in relation to the
growing intervention into their lives by the State (chapter 9). While there is no attempt
to produce a `total' history with the implications inherent in the work of Harris (1983)
and others, there is a rejection of a history basedentirely in the sphereof private lives
or in the sphere of public actions. The two were intertwined in the lives of both women
and men.

Gender in social history
If the promiseof earliersocialhistoriansseemslesscertainnow, it is only fair to point
haveyet to recognisethe theoreticalquestions
out that other historicalsub-disciplines
that considerationsof genderrelationspose.This is particularlyso in British labour
history, and,while therehasbeennotableexceptions(includingJohn,ed., 1986;
Gordon andBreitenbach,eds,1990;andGordon, 1991),thereis a continuing
tendencyamongstlabourhistoriansto ignoregenderasa historicalfactor. Ross
McKibbin hasbeenpraisedby colleaguesfor challengingtraditionalassumptionsin
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labourhistory,andtakingan important stepfrom labourto
history.
Yet,
working-class
in his bestknown volumeof essays(1991), he uniformlyfails to
provideany analysis
of womenin history.The working classleaders,voters,gamblers,hobbyists,poor, and
unemployedare men.The only womento be examinedin detailare threeEdwardian
`practitionersof a culturalsociology' (p. 169),andall arefrom the `non-working
class'.It is no coincidencethat this revisionof labourhistory,by largelyignoring
working classwomenandonly mentioningthemasvictims,is imbuedwith a sensethat
Britain, while `no paradisefor the working class',wasa stablesociety(p. 301). While,
it would be difficult to arguewith sucha conclusion,McKibbin unconsciouslyprovides
the evidenceto suggestthat this stability was duein no smallmeasureto patriarchal
relationswithin the working class.The cultural, socialpsychological,andpolitical
attitudesof men,so ably exploredand usedto supporthis argument,simplyprovesthe
importanceof menin the relationshipbetweenclassandorganisation.The lack of
considerationof womenin theseprocessesnot only assistshis argument,but allows

himto denythepossibilities
developments.
historical
of alternative

Up to and including the 1980s' women were largely invisible in a wide range of
Scottish historical literature. Often when they were included they were presentedas

`passivevictims' (Young, 1985,p. 156).Women,insidethe family, were portrayedas
powerless and willing to sacrifice their own interestsfor those of demanding brothers

andfathers.In wagedwork they were often saidto be equallypowerless,docile in the
faceof the demandsof employers(seefor exampleChecklandandCheckland,1984,
pp. 200-1). The neglectof womenin Scottishhistorycontinuedfor so long that
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BreitenbachandGordoncould note aslate as 1992that women'srole in Scottish
This lack of developmentin
socialhistorywas at last beginningto be addressed.
Scotlandmeansthat thereis muchmoreresearchrequiredin broadeningthe analysisof
the role of womenin the historyof Scottishsociety(McGuckin, 1993,p. 197).It is
temptingto believethat a majorprojectfor historiansin Scotlandwould be to fill in
the missingpartswith historiesof women.If, however,it is acceptedthat women
shouldat last be includedin our history,thenit follows that previoushistoriesthat
neglectedwomen'scontributionshaveprovidedpartial, and,moreimportantly,
distortedviews of the past.

Introducing women as active participants also raises wider questionsof gender
relationships and then the relationship of gender to other social constructions including

classandethnicity.The challengethereforeis not to just fill in the gaps,but to place
genderas a socialconstructandgenderdivisionin history. Otherwisethe resultis a
women'shistory that canbe incorporatedinto the dominanthistoriography,andat the
sametime remainon the marginsof historicalresearch.Sucha developmenthas
already occurred elsewhereand has been identified as `the contradictory law of the

(Wilson,
`social-history
(Scott,
1991),
supplement'
paradigm'
or aspart of a wider
1993).While the startingpoint of this thesisis to suggestthat the role of genderin
households has been neglectedby historians and needsto be reassessed,the aims go

beyondthis andan attemptis madeto seegenderedhouseholdsin relationto social
classrelationshipsoperatingin work, community,politics and the State.
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The existenceof a woman'stown, evenif the descriptionis appliedno further than
employment,requiresthat socialhistoriansshouldgo beyondlimited perspectives
basedon a singlegender.Otherwisewe orientateour focusawayfrom socialrelations
(Bertaux,1981,p. 37), and run the risk of maintainingwomen'slives on the margins
of history.By includinggenderasa relationship,this canin turn be placedin the wider
contextof patriarchyand capitalism.This duality,takenalongwith the attitudesof
in
ideology
between
the period
employers, suggestsa wider relationship
economy and
under study. This approach is not however without its problems and critics. ike Iris
Young (1981), Sylvia Walby (1986) and Miriam Glucksmann(1990) are critical of a

dual approach,that is onebasedon twin analysesof patriarchyandcapitalism,that
lead to the allocation of capitalist relations and patriarchal relations to separate
spheres.Unlike Young, and to a lesser extent Glucksmann,Walby believes that the
dualism is not inherently flawed, but only if one mode is recognisedas existing `in
articulation with another' (Walby, 1986, p. 50).

Walby, in Patriarchy at Work (1986), therefore constructs a theoretical framework in
which capitalism and patriarchy exists in a dialectical way with one complementing and
conflicting with, extending and constraining, the other. For Walby patriarchal relations
in waged employment `are necessaryif not sufficient' to retain women as unpaid

`in
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(p.
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time
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relations
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patriarchal
same
determination
family,
the
State
the
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of
the
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are
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as
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however,
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classpositions
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womenengagedin wagedemploymentaswell asunpaiddomesticwork. While women
labourundertwo differentsetsof relationsof production,`it doesnot follow that men
andwomenform two opposingclassesin the acceptedsense'(Glucksmann,1990,p.
271). Like Glucksmannthis researchdoesnot seekto resolvethesetheoretical
difficulties,but doestake a similarapproachin the analyticalattemptto understand
what Glucksmanncallsthe `total socialorganisationof labour' (pp. 257-82).Unlike
Glucksmannthe focus of analysisis shiftedtowardshouseholdratherthan
employment. This is not to deny the importance of employment, for work was as basic

to genderrelations,andgenderto the work process,but ratherto establishthe role of
householdin theserelationships.This is thereforean attemptto movebeyonddouble
by
debate
labour
oppression,or doubleconsciousness,
the
so ably explored
and
Eleanor Gordon (1991). It is argued that an analysisof household arrangement,and

relationsbetweenthe residentsof households,providesanotherway of understanding
classandgenderrelationships.

Family, household and gender

In many western classicaland revisionist accounts there has been a tendencyto

confusefamily and household.Familysuggestsa primary socialgroup consistingof
the
personsrelatedby blood or marriage,but this definition cannotencompass
complexhouseholdscontainingkin andnon-kinliving collectivelytogetherthat
historiansand sociologistshavefound in differentperiodsandin differentplaces.
Householdalsoprovidesa clearerconnection,than family, to the useful
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anthropologicalconceptof the `domesticgroup' asan economic(productionand
consumption)unit that hasan internallife cycleshapedby externalsocio-economic
forces.In adoptinghouseholdrather than family thereis howevera dangerthat the
socialrelationshipbetweenco-residentsbecomesunderstated,andtherehasbeena
divisionin researchbetweenthosepreoccupiedwith householdstructureandsizeand
thosewho haverecognisedthe needto study `internalfamily dynamics' (Hareven,
1991,in Drake,ed., 1994,pp. 18-20).

A consideration of fife-course (including life cycle) is one way of avoiding the creation
of false divisions between household structure and internal relationships;relationships

that go a long way towardsdeciding`who we havebecomeboth sociallyand
personally' (Thompson, 1993, p. 13). It should also be recognisedthat it is important

`to understandthe interrelationshipbetweenindividualtime, familytime, andhistorical
dimension'
time' and that the life-courseapproachadds`animportantdevelopmental
to the history of the family by focusingon ageandcohort comparisons'.The family life
cyclehas`provedespeciallyvaluablefor identifyingthosestagesin the family's
development when it was economically vulnerable and prone to poverty'. This is

valuable,but, asHareven(1991) adds,`the family cycleidentifiesstagesof parenthood
into andout of
ratherthan the moredynamicaspectsof individualtransmissions
various family roles.' Thus Hareven has argued for `an analysisof individuals' and

families' timing of life transitionsin relationto historicaltime' (in Drake,ed., 1994,pp.
14-5andp. 22). If we addhouseholdsto this argument,thenwe reacha better
understandingof both historicaland individualtime, sinceso manyindividualsfind
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themselvesliving in householdsthat containmultiple families,or evennon-kingroups,
at crucialpointsin their life courses.

Anothermajor problemwith family in history is the acceptance
family
how
of
developed.Thereis a largebody of family history,that includesthe work of Phillippe
Aries (1960), John Demos (1978), Edward Shorter (1976), and Lawrence Stone

(1981),that hasemphasisedemotionalbondsandprivateinclusionasthe defining
characteristicsof the `modern family'. Family history can thus be read as a progression
towards this modern, conventional, family. There are problems in defining
conventional families, but these could be said to be nuclear families composedof
legally married couples with one child or more, residing together as a distinct domestic
unit. The conventional family is not, however, `at any given time, the prevailing social
arrangement' (Oakley, 1982, p. 123-5; seealso Oakley and Oakley, 1979). In this
context Lynn Jamieson's (1987) challengeto the `classicalcorpus' of sociological and

historicalinvestigationsthat suggestthat the modernfamilywas established
by 1900is
important.The `classical'accountsbroadlyagreedthat the family householdwasby
the turn of the century a distinct unit separatedfrom wider society, bound internally by
emotional ties, marked by gender divisions that separatedoff unpaid housework and
child care from wage earning, and promoted individualism. Building on earlier research
by Gittins (1982) and Harris (1983), Jamiesonarguesthat experiential evidencedoes

not supportthe existenceof the modemfamily,as describedin standard
historiography,by 1900.Unlike GittiinsandHarris,however,Jamiesonis lesswilling
to movethe processof the developmentof the modemfamily forward in time. What is
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raisedinsteadis a suggestionthat thereis a needfor a completerevisionhow family
hasdeveloped.Concentrationupon family relationshipsin particularleadsJamiesonto
the conclusionthat `thedevelopmentof an emotionallyintense,separated-off...type
of family is not tied to the existenceof a full-time housewife/mother
at home'
(Jamieson,1987,in Drake,ed., 1994,p. 124).Capitalistpatriarchy,the causeof
change put forward by many, may not have produced, either by itself, or with State

interventionandideologiesof child-rearing,the family asconceivedin classical
accounts.

While Jamiesonemphasisesthe complexity of family relationships,particularly mother
and child relationships,that question the movement towards the child-centred family,

ElizabethRoberts' studieshavetakena differentroute. Thereseemssometheoretical
distancebetweenthe approaches
both
basing
despite
Jamieson
Roberts,
their
of
and
researchupon oral evidence,and both being concernedwith the family unit. Both also

emphasisediversityin family development,up to the SecondWorld War at least,but
Robertsis muchmoreattachedto the `classical'account.Roberts,while suggesting
that the child-centred family developed after 1940, supports the argument that the

spreadof individualismandprivacyin family life hasweakenedwider collectiveaction,
particularly amongst the working class (1995, p. 14-6). Roberts, however, is more

interestedin the positionandrole of women,andhasconsistentlyarguedthat, before
1940,a marriedwoman'splacewas in the home.In part this arisesdirectlyfrom the
`classical'accountof the rise of the modernfamily in advancedindustrialsocieties,that
statesthat with the organisationof productionin factoriesundercapitalism,the
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separationof homeandwork and,moreparticularly,betweenwork andpersonallife,
produceda new specialistrole for womenasmanagers(seeZaretsky, 1976for
example).Shedoesnot, however,believethat working-classlife canbe describedas
patriarchal,nor indeedas matriarchal.Certainlyit `mayhavebeenpatriarchalwhen
viewedfrom the workplace,but not whenlookedat from the hearth'(1994,in Drake,
ed., 1994, p. 129). Roberts (1984a) therefore suggeststhat from the late nineteenth
century to the SecondWorld War the majority of wives, even in areaswith relatively
high levels of employment amongst married women, were empowered by their position

ashouseholdmanagers.This argumenthasbeenfurther developedby others(including
Pennington and Westover, 1989) who have emphasisedthe significant contribution of
unpaid work in the home by wives, and their importance as household managers.The
common ground between Roberts and Jamiesonis their joint suspicion that patriarchy,
as an ideology, linked to capitalism, as an economic systemwas not an all

in
life,
in
family
encompassing
that
which the rise of
system
produceduniform changes
individualismwasintimatelyattachedto the divisionof labouralonggenderlines.

The evidencefrom Dundee suggeststhat there was a substantialproportion of

householdsthat wereheadedby women.Thesehouseholdssimplydo not fit eitherinto
the categoriesof conventionalor modernfamilies.This mayhavehiddenthese
householdsfrom history,but it doesnot makethemlessimportant.While arguingthat
the conceptof householdis moreuseful,thanthe conceptof family, thereis still an
attemptto understandthe kin andnon-kinrelationshipswithin thesehouseholds.This,
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in turn, leads to a new consideration of the conventional family
unit as a male headed
household (see chapters 5,6,10, and 11).

There has been a great deal of researchinto household composition and the
relationship of household structure to paid work. Early studies (Anderson, 1971,
Laslett, 1972) were particularly concernedwith dispelling assumptionsthat
industrialisation had destroyed extendedfamilies

and replacedthese with nuclear

families..One result, of such a fundamental revision of classicalviews of household
and family, was an upsurge in research(see Jamieson, 1987 and Hareven, 1991). A
number of the debatesraised in previous researchare touched upon in this study,
including the relationships between household,

community, and work, the position of

children (in chapters 4 and 11) and married women in the family and work (chapters 5,
7,8, and 11), and household structure (chapters 5 and 6). Although this researchmay
throw light on a number of generalisations,the main concern here is to recognisethe
importance of gender relations in, and between, householdsin the past.

The genderof headsof householdshasseldombeenconsideredasimportantin studies
of family andhouseholdstructurein the past.Indeedpreviousresearchinto the family
in history hastendedto neglectheadship,investigatingat mostthe age,or point in the
life cycle,that individualsbecameheads(for exampleAnderson,1983,p. 81).
Contemporarydescriptionsof who is the headof a householdmayseemarbitraryat
worst, or, at best,is simplya resultof patriarchalrelationsthat placehusbandsat the
headsof household.Headshiphasevenbeenreinterpretedby researchers
in sucha way
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that the original definitionhasbecomehiddenor fudged. Anderson(1971), for
example,despitebasinghis researchon enumeratorbooksthat clearlyallocateheadof
householdto onepersonin eachhousehold,suggeststhat marriedcouplesheaded
households(p. 48). By acceptingcontemporarydescriptionsandthinking of headship
in genderterms,however,new perspectivesin the historyof householdsare possible,
and,asis shown,not only can structuraldifferencesbe identifiedbetweenthose
householdsheadedby womenandthoseheadedby men,but that the role of female
headswas differentfrom that of maleheads.

Headship and gender have been of greater interest to sociologists, particularly in
studies of contemporary female headed households.Joycelin Massiah (1983), as
Deputy Director of the Institute of Social and Economic Researchat the University of
the West Indies, is amongst a number of researcherswho point to the growing
incidence of female-headedhouseholds in the colonial countries. Like, Kathleen
Newland (1979), Massiahbelieves that this `increaseappearsto be closely correlated
with processesof modernisation arising from specific forms of economic-development
strategies' (p. 9). In the sociological literature, however, such studieshave tended to
in
1970s,
households
In
1960s
heads
in
the
view
and
with women as
a negative way.
Puerto Rico (Icken, 1965), and the Caribbean (Buvnic', et al., 1978), and Brazil
(Merrick and Schmink, 1978), the growth of the female headedhousehold is located in
the context of women's oppression and poverty against this background of economic
in
`disadvantaged
households
heads
Most
change.
that
are
a
of
studies agree
women
position ... as comparedto the female population in general, and to the population of
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menwho arehouseholdheadsin particular' (Buvnic', et al., 1978,p. ii). Such
unanimitywas only broken,from the late 1980sonwards,wheninvestigationsturned
awayfrom the former colonisedworld andtowardswomenin the advancedcapitalist
countries, mainly in the United States, who were establishingand heading their own
households.While it is recognisedthat residentsof female-headedhouseholdsoften
live in poverty (see for example Mulroy, ed., 1988, p. 3), the treatment is somewhat
different.

Instead of the destitute and problematic female headed household created by
circumstance, sociologists began to find `single parents by choice' (1Viiller,1992) who
were `confronting institutional barriers in the courts, the workplace, and the housing
market' (Mulroy, 1988). While sociologists conclude that householdswith female

headsacrossthe world requireStateassistance,
thereis a subtle,but important
difference is that the householdsin the former colonies are describedas the creation of

b

circumstance,and are absolutely,almostirretrievabdisadvantaged.In contrastthe
middle classwesternhouseholdis often portrayedasformedthrough choice,andis
disadvantagedby State policies that can be reformed. Gender relations, and the

conceptof patriarchy,aremuchlesslikely to be seenas important,certainlyless
importantthan economics,in the formercolonies.Researchers
haveapproached
Dundee'sfemaleheadedhouseholdsin muchthe sameway, althoughin muchless
depth,to thosewho havestudiedthe colonialexperience.The suggestionhereis that
between
it
be
impossible
draw
the'
this
to
while would
conclusivecomparisons
stage
at
two, the experientialand statisticaldatafrom Dundeedoessuggestthat thereare
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in the core assumptionthat the economicandsocialpositionof female
weaknesses
headedhouseholdscanbe measuredby householdincome.

The presenceof large numbersof female headedhouseholdsin late nineteenthand
early twentieth century Dundee has been noted by a number of historians. These have
been characterisedin much the sameway as sociologists have viewed householdswith
female headsin the colonised world both by historians and past reformers (see for
exampleDundee Social Union, 1905). William Walker portrays the householdsin turn
of the century Dundee as impoverished, isolated from kin and community, and headed
by women who were unable to find husbands(Walker, 1979, p. 49). It has even been
said, by Eleanor Gordon, that `poverty levels' were `exacerbated'as a result of the
preponderanceof female headedhouseholds(Gordon, 1991, pp. 144-6, and p. 166).
This is not to deny that women's wages were lower than men's, nor that a significant
section of the population was attempting to survive on the earningsof women, but it
proves difficult to squarethese descriptions of female headedhouseholdswith either
oral evidencefrom older women or with the data extracted from enumerator books of
earlier years. Above all else the views of Walker and Gordon, seemedto encourage

too staticandsimplistica view of householdarrangementandpovertyamongstfemale
householders.
Furthermore,andlike muchthat hasbeenwritten aboutmorerecent
SouthAmericanand Caribbeanhouseholds,theredoesnot seemto be muchof an
understandingof the part playedby patriarchalrelations.
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Poverty cannotbe measuredby incomealone,for householdincomeis only oneaspect
of householdeconomy.Consumption,andthe widespreadassumption(andpractice)
that menneedto eat moreandspendmoreincomeon leisure,tendsto be ignoredin
assessing
That gender
the relativeeconomicsof maleandfemaleheadedhouseholds.
relations,beyonddemography,can exert someinfluenceon the creationof the female
headedhouseholdis neglectedin researchthat recognises`strategies',but fails to
understandthat evena drop in incomecanbe counterbalanced
by the differentsocial
arrangementsthat can exist in female headedhouseholds.A comparativeanalysisof
household structures and the occupations of

residentsalso suggeststhat there is a need

to go beyond comparisonsof the income of heads.The statistical evidence,drawn
from a sample of the 1891 censusenumerator books, suggeststhat while having fewer
headsin paid work, female headedhouseholdswere more likely to contain more
waged adults and fewer unwaged dependants.Oral and statistical evidencealso
suggeststhat there were social as well as economic benefitsfor women who lived in
the homes of female householders.The presencein thesehouseholdsof more adult
women than adult men implies different gender relations, and it is argued that headship
itself had a different definition, with a greater recognition of the status of household
manager as opposed to the status of principle wage earners.Additionally while women
in the male headedhousehold achieved an important degreeof status as household
managers(Roberts, 1984a),this was not only greater in the female headedhousehold,
but was supplementedby household managementextending further into the
managementof wage earners.
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Conclusion

The currentreactionwithin socialhistory,to the developments
in the 1970sand 1980s,
fails to recognisethe progressthat the
from
has
a time whensifting
subject made
`primary' sourcesthroughimplicit assumptions
be
Restating
thought
to
enough.
was
the aim of `total' history is no morethana nostalgiafor a pastsocialhistorythat never
existed.The new aim shouldbe to understandthat the pasthasalwaysbeena disputed
territory in which thereare manyvantagepoints,andfrom this developthe links
betweenthe local, national,andinternational
past.This canbe doneby buildingupon
the advancesmadein methodologyandtheoryin the 1970sand 1980s.

One of the single most important contributions to social history has been madeby
feminists. Rather than seeingthis contribution destructive or seekingto marginalise
as
it, social history has
much to gain from seekingout the interconnectionsbetween
subjective and objective pasts. One way of doing this is by recognising the place of
household in gender and class formation.
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Chapter 3: Community networks

Introduction

Work was centralto the formationandgrowth of communitynetworksin Dundee.In
1851 Dundee's growing economy was attracting workers not only from the

surroundingForfarshireareaandother countiesacrossScotland,but alsofrom Ireland
and England. While movement into the city remained significant in 1911, it was
nowhere near the level experienced60 or even 30 years previously. Dundee, by 1911,

was a placethat was more settledthan wasthe casein the earlierperiodsof massinmigration.The falling proportionof incomers,from aroundthe last threedecadesof
the nineteenthcenturyonwards,was importantin providingcommunitystability.
However,the very reasonfor the arrival of so many,that is employmentin the textile
industry,continuedto shapecommunityin Dundee.With so manycontinuingto be
employedin a singleindustryup to the SecondWorld War, the socialconditionsthat
sprangfrom that work provideda strongbasisfor commoninterestsand
neighbourhoodrelations.Oneof thesecommoninterestswasgender.Placeof birth
statisticssuggestthat most incomerswere women,with some,at least,arrivingfrom
localitieswheretherewere textile industries.Thereweremorewomen,under20 years
old, than men,in the sameagegroup, born outwith the city in both 1881and 1911.
Within Scotland,Forfarshire,Lanarkshire,Perthshire,andFife (in descendingorder)
were the mainareasof origin for both womenand-men.During the sameperiodthe
very employmentstructurethat hadbeena major factor in attractingwomenin the first
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place,was alsoencouragingadult mento seekemploymentelsewhere(seealsochapter
6). The resultwas a genderimbalancewithin the adult populationthat wasgreaterthan
that found in the other citiesof Scotland,andwas alsofairly constantbetweenthe
1880sand 1910s.While singlewomenwere a significantproportionof the adult
it
population,Dundeealsocontainedlargenumbersof femalehouseholders,
and will
be arguedthat thesehouseholds,far from beingisolatedfrom the wider community,
playeda centralpart in the formationof communitynetworksin the city.

The central importance of textiles in employment, however, was to effect life much
more profoundly than simply creating disproportionate numbersof adult women and
female headedhouseholds.If we accept that the state of industrial relations has some
influence on the formation of community (Dennis and Daniels, 1981), then in Dundee
the connections between comparatively simple labour relations and community were
particularly strong. By 1901 a half of all those in waged and salariedwork were

employedin textiles.Within thejute textile workplacestherewasa markedlack of a
thrustingphilanthropythat could be found in the cottonandwoollenindustry
elsewherein Britain (Gordon, 1991, p. 166). The earlier faith amongstDundee's

workers, that the masters(if not the managersthey employed),`would be sympathetic
to their grievances',wasbeingerodedin the twenty yearsbeforethe First World War.
There was a growing industrial militancy (Whatley, 1992b,pp. 152-4)
-a militancy

that was to continueduring andimmediatelyafter the War. Combativeindustrial
relationswere, at the sametime, providing the impetusfor an emergingshopfloor
in the workplaces,a consciousness
consciousness
that, in turn, overflowedbeyond
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large
into
In
waged
work
other
words
and
consciousness.
overlapped
community
,
numbersof women,anda significantproportion of the malepopulation,wereworking
in a singleindustryin which continuityof employmentwasuncertain,anddisputes
were regular.Suchconditionsencouragedmutualrelianceandsolidaritynot only on
the shopfloor,but within the wider working classcommunity.The developmentof
thesecollectivistattitudeswithin communitylife wasalso somewhatmarkedby an
in
be
found
female
textile
assertiveness
operatives the
which canalso
amongst
workplaces(seechapter7).

Work, kin, and housing.

From at least the late nineteenth century to the Second World War parents, and even

first
jobs
instrumental
finding
in
their
unclesandaunts,were often
womenandmen
(seechapter4). The networksof kin andcommunitywere further strengthened
by the
needto find wagedwork, in an economymarkedby high levelsof movementby
workers betweenworkplaces.Indeedthe recommendation
of a worker to a manager
or foremancould be critical if work wasto be found.While this may haveled to the
initial segregationof incomers in textile occupations, there is no evidenceof this

happeningon the samescale,or in the sameway, ascan be found elsewhere.In the
mills of the Angus town of Arbroath, for example, women from fishing families tended

to be concentratedin the preparingendof the industry.The scaleof the textile sector
in Dundee,andthe kin andcommunitynetworksthat developedin responseto that
industry,ensuredthatjobs wereavailable,andcontactsdeveloped,beyondsingle
occupations.The volatility of textilesensuredthat wagedwork remainedfor most
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irregularanduncertain,but it also createdthe needfor communityknowledge
of
which firms were hiring or firing, and eventhe conditionsandwagesof various
works.i

While Dundee was attracting women, becauseof the occupational opportunities on
offer, the reversewas true for men. By the last two decadesof the nineteenth century
the numbers of adult women outstripped the numbersof adult men in the city, as men
sought employment elsewhere.In the early twentieth century the early imbalancein
gender amongst adults remained a feature (as shown in Figure 3-1). According to the
Dundee Social Union's survey, carried out in 1904, the gender imbalanceamongst
adults was a `significant fact' that produced `the most serious social problems'
(Dundee Social Union, 1905). The Social Union and other contemporariesidentified
the local employment structure as the root causeof this imbalance.They concluded
that males were leaving the city in searchof work, becausethe local economy offered
at best only limited opportunities of employment for men. There were those, however,
such as Dr. David Lennox, who went farther in tautologically linking these limited
opportunities with the large numbers of women, both single and married, who were in
waged work. Lennox, a former army medical officer in Dundee, made the point that,
`female labour is the best recruiting sergeantin Dundee', because,`it prevents the

I SeeArbroathHistory ProjectArchive, Arbroath District Libraries.The first colony
in
foot
of fisherswere established
the
town
the 1840s,after the textile
the
at
of
industrywas established.
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employment of men in civil life' (Lennox, 1905, p. 71). Certainly more adult women
than men were coming to the city, and more adult men than women were leaving, but
there is little evidenceto suggestthat women were impeding male employment. By
turning causeand effect into their opposites, a section of the contemporary middle
class could argue that the gender imbalance was producing a combination of large
numbers of unmarried women and a large female workforce. This in turn was said to
be creating city-wide
large
band
That
such
a
controlled
of employers
a small
poverty.
single sector of the economy, and chose to employ women in an attempt to keep their
labour costs low, was
lead
but
that
would
an
analysis
as
was clearly not seen
regretted,

to strengtheningthe hand of would-be middle class reformers. Instead the poor social
conditions identified in Dundee were attributed to women, particularly married
women, so visibly working for wages, a practice that was an affront to middle class
sensibilities.

Figure 3-1: Number, and ratio, of adult females analmales 15 to 44 years of age in
Dundee
Males Aged 15-14
Years

Females Aged
15-44 Years

Approx. Ratio of
Females to
Males

1891

30847

42142

3: 2

1901

32588

44719

3:2

1911

33814

44737

4: 3

1921

31650

42942

3:2

1931

34173

40247

6: 5

Source: Census of Scotland 1891 to 1931
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It might be assumedthat the most immediate effect that the gender imbalancehad on
the women themselveswas that it reduced their chancesof marriage. Crude marriage
rates, expressedas moving averages(as shown in Figure 3-2), would seemto bear this
out. For while changesin Dundee's rate shadowed those of the other cities, and
Glasgow's in particular, the rate in the women's town was always lower than that
found in Edinburgh, Aberdeen,
follow
however,
does
Glasgow.
It
that
not,
and

changesin the crude marriage rate simply reflect changesin the proportion of women
who remain single. In 1881 around 55 per cent of all women in Dundee aged 15 to 45
years were unmarried, a figure that was set to rise to almost 60 per cent in 1901, and
then fell in the 1920s and afterwards. The complex influences that resulted in large

numbersof women remaining single will be explored further (see chapters6 and 11),
but it is amongst some of these women, along with widows and wives without
husbands,that can be found the headsand many of the residents of the female headed
householdswho played a central part in the community (see chapter 5).

Few households, either headedby men or women, contained only a single resident.
One of the strongest forces mitigating against single person householdswas the
shortage of housing, compounded by the lack of suitable housing for women on their
own. Even rent in the cheapestaccommodation in the city - the tenementgarret would have encouraged the sharingof costs, particularly amongst women. Although
Dundee had been one of the first towns in Britain to adopt a town improvement
schemewith a local Act in 1882, it would be misleading to believe that the city's
housing was superior to that in existenceelsewhere(Gauldie, 1974, p. 301). Certainly
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Glasgow, in terms of one-roomed houses, had in terms of crude statistics a greater
problem of overcrowding before 1882 (Walker, 1988, p. 66, see also chapter 9), but

little was done in Dundee to least
at
maintain this position. The subsequentvigorous
application of closure orders of Dundee's unfit houses,and the enforced improvement
of insanitary houses,did nothing to increase the availability of the housing stock.

Figure 3-2: Crude marriage rates expressedas moving averages
Glasgow Edinburgh

Dundee Aberdeen

1881-90

8.36

7.73

6.75

7.29

1891-1900

8.47

8.44

7.19

8.21

1901-10

8.85

9.08

7.87

8.43

1911-20

9.85

10.82

8.77

10.33

1921-30

8.76

9.11

7.87

9.48

1931-40

10.43

10.21

9.37

10.83

1941-50

9.89

9.59

9.53

10.88

Source: Registrar General, Annual Reports, 1881-1950

Living spacewas still at a premium in 1911, when `more than two-thirds of Dundee's
population lived in one- and two-roomed dwellings in what were usually three- and
four-storey tenement blocks' (Whatley, et al., 1993, p. 106). Indeed the Corporation's
programme of slum clearancesmay have contributed to the shortagein housing, and
prompted the Corporation's decision in 1905 to build houses,with the first council
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housesbeingconstructedthreeyearslater.Even
with sucha progressiveprogramme,
total housebuilding remainedbetween1900to 1914at the samelevel asit hadbeenin
the 1890s (Gauldie, 1974, p. 167 and p. 301). Little was achieved in the way of

breakingthe nearmonopolyof the
is
little
There
oral evidenceto
privaterentedsector.
suggestthat council building made any real impact on working class life until after the
SecondWorld War. The impact of
imbalance
in
the
amongst
work
creation of a gender
adults and the shortage of housing encouragedtwo genderedtypes of households,
along with two gendered networks that overlapped.

The inadequatesupplyof suitablehousinghad,however,beenrecognisedin the middle
of 1918,whenthe Town Council debatedthe Local GovernmentBoard's objectionsto
the Councilbuilding one-roomedhouses.Onecouncillorrightly claimedthat in
Dundeethereexisted`exceptionalcircumstances wheretherewere so manysingle
...
women' (Dundee,Courier, June 12 1918).This debatedid not, however,establishthe
buildingof suitableaccommodationfor womenon their own by the Council.There
were charitableefforts, andone of the mostfrequentlyrecalledwas housingin the
Hilltown areaof the St. Clement'sparish,that was saidto havebeenbuilt by a local
femalebakeryshopowner. Suchinitiativesmadelittle impactoutsideof popular
consciousness,
which identifiedthesesmallprojectsas `no-man'slands'. Sharingthe
cost of rent wasimportant;rent levelswere ashigh as Glasgowandhigherthan
Aberdeen (Young, 1991, p. 366), but the type of accommodation available also

encouragedmulti-occupancy.Thus,from necessity,widows, single,andunmarried
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womenoften found themselvesprovidingthe nucleusfor the formationof new
households.

While the level of in-migration
was never nearly as high in the twentieth century as it
had been earlier, women

were still coming to Dundee. Oral testimony suggeststhat

there was a host of subjective experiencesinfluencing the movement of women to
Dundee, but almost all
were motivated by the availability of waged work for women.
The one.common thread

was, therefore, the attraction of a town that continued to

offer employment opportunities for women on a scale that was unique within Scotland.
There is some evidenceto suggestthat young
women (around 16 years of age) were
arriving in small groups in searchof work. Many of these may have moved on, or
returned to their place of origin, and oral testimony of this movement is most often of
an imprecise, indirect nature. There are much more direct and personalexperiences
recorded from women who moved with their families. Women, like Mrs MacIntosh,
who were not only arriving with other family members, but were moving initially at
least to stay with a Dundonian
father,
her
Mrs
MacIntosh
an
relative.
migrated with
unemployed miner, from Fife, just before the First World War. Her grandmother
temporarily housed them, and securedemployment for her in the Camperdown Works,
before the rest of the family
2
like
Lochee
into
Areas,
(ADD
Lochee
04/A/1).
moved
and Hawkhill, in the west of the city, and the Hilltown, to the east,where there was a

I From the additionalpersonalcollectionof audio recordings,seeAppendixIII for
details.
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concentrationof jute works, provedparticularlyattractiveto incomers.These districts
offeredrelativelycheaphousingand easilyfound,if somewhatirregular,employment.
By the 1920sthereseemsto havebeennot only family networksthat could providethe
contactsnecessaryfor accommodationand employmentfor incomers,but networks
that extendedbeyondthe family. JeanLister's motherleft Glasgowin 1921,taking her
childrento Lochee,andleavingbehindJean'sfather.The familymovedin with a local
woman,and,accordingto Jean,`gaveus a room andit wasnaelong till we got a hoose
in "Tipperary" [a part of Lochee].' The family hadmettheir benefactorin Blairgowrie
duringthe berry picking seasonthat attractedcasualfemaleandchild labour from
acrossScotland(`LocheeLives - The Return', AT 01).3Althoughthesemay not be
commonexperiences,
they do suggestsomeof the manyreasonswhy womenwere
continuing to move to Dundee. They are even more instructive of the character of

by womenin female,aswell as in
communitynetworksthat were beingestablished
male,headedhouseholds.

The housing conditions of the inter-war years seemedlittle better than they had been
before 1918, and are recalled as lacking amenities,cramped,often in need of repair. It
is often the more oblique recollections of housing that are the most revealing. Above
all else, it is the continuing housing shortage that is recalled, a shortage that meant that

whenneighboursmovedawaytherewould be a rushof hopefulapplicantsto the local

3 SeeAppendixIII for details.
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housefactor, or sub-factor, particularly by mothers of younger, growing, families. The
contemporary view of the outsider was much sharper. One visitor to the city in 1920
admitted to being `perfectly horrified'. He was, he said, `well acquaintedwith the
slums of England

...

but he had never seenconditions so appalling as some in Dundee.'

The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children identified, in the sameyear, 870
families living in 430 dwellings (Dundee Central Library, MS 54).

Figure 3-3: Viewfrom the back of the Town House, undated

Source: D. C. Thomsonphoto archive
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Finding somewhereto live was no easy matter and younger adults were at least as
likely to turn to older kin for help in finding homes as they were in their searchfor
jobs. Private factors, and their sub-factors, were more than willing to provide housing
for the kin of existing tenants, and, as in the sphereof employment,personal
recommendationscarried a great deal of weight. The importance of this practice
should not be underestimatedat a time when the vast majority of housing was in the
private sector. Affordable housing was often in short supply up to, and including, the
immediate post-1945 period. The result of this was that neighbouring closes,
backlands, and streets, contained households connected by kin ties. Even in a single
tenement there could be cousins, aunts, uncles, grandparents,and `the next close doon
the street' could contain `even more relatives'. For one woman in the late 1920s, `it
was like it was a plan.' It was a plan that included a young cousin, whose mother had
died and whose father was an invalid ex-servicemanand the family were given financial
and other forms of assistanceby the surrounding kin (DOHP 053/A/l). 4 Similarly, the
children of single parent (male and female) families often recall the assistanceof
relatives, and some even believed that they were better off than their friends whose
parents were both alive. This was certainly the case for women who received pensions
(Nellie Hanley, BCHG, VT 01),5 but even before the introduction of pensions most
widows seemto have fewer dependantsthan many married couples. The continuity in

4 DundeeOral History Project,audio taperecording,seeAppendixIII for details.
5BarassieCourt History Group,video tape recording,seeAppendixIII for details.
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housingprovision(or ratherthe lack of large
scalealternativeprovision),alongwith
the continuingdominanceof textile employment,meantthat the family networkswere
encouragedto endure and develop. They not only continued to provided contacts for
jobs and homes, but
also provided stability in working class communities. These kin
connections extended into the wider circles of neighbours and work mates, and, taken
together, formed the basis for Dundee's reputation as the biggest village in Scotland.

It could alsobe arguedthat the Scottishtenement,andthe surroundingareas,
encourageda greater senseof community than that found either in the tenementsor
the terraced streets of northern England. Many Dundee tenementscontained a mix of
working class tenants, from the skilled to the unskilled. Above everyone in the smaller
top flats (or garrets) lived older people, people on their own, or widows with children,
all willing to live high on low rent. As late as 1924 attic rooms could still be rented for
less than the price of common lodging house accommodation(Gauldie, 1974, pp. 15962). There were tenementsthat could be identified as better-off, but even these were

surroundedby othersthat were moretypical. The largeconcentrationof workers,and
the needto seekandexchangeinformation(at the very leaston employment),ensured
that the commonspaces,in andbetweenthe tenements,were importantin women's
lives. Tenementscontainedmanyof thesespaces,featuringpletties,or landings,that
connectedthe flats on eithersideof a centraloutsidestaircase,andoverlookedthe
backyardsbelow. The plettiesprovideda commonmeetingplacefor neighbours,as
well asgalleriesfor the travellingentertainers,preachers,andpoliticians,who might be
found in the yards,or backies.Pletties,backies,andthe immediatestreetsprovided
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by local washspacefor womento meettogether.This was further supplemented
houses,churchesandchapels,wherewomenoften met weekly.

On a daily basislocal shopslinked the streets of tenementsand the backlands,and their
common spaces.Shops provided central points where information, including gossip,
could be passedon (even written messagescould be left with shopkeepers).They also
served as places where keys, for children as well as tradesmen,could be left. Many
shops had boards with hooks for this purpose. Then there was the spectator sport of
leaning on the sills of open windows that overlooked the backyardsor streets.
`Windae-hinging' was a crucial way for adults, and in particular for women, in

Scotland,to keepan eyeon, andpolice, communitylife. In anyoneblock of tenements
around24 dwellingscould overlook one pieceof commonland.It wasnotjust
children'splay that was carefullyobserved,but alsothe comingsandgoingsof
neighbours,visitors,deliveries,gasmen,and hawkers.Secrets,in suchcircumstances
were difficult to keep, and there would always be somebody willing, for example,to
note just how sober or drunk some women's husbandwas on his return from the pub.
As in the North East England, the `powerful medium of gossip' was a meansby which
conformity, mores and morals, were maintained. The strength of the social function of
gossip can be illustrated by the widespread practice of shopkeepersplacing the names
and addressesof women who had extended their credit in the shop windows. The

threatof the shameanddisgracewas usuallysufficientfor womento cometo an
arrangementto pay off their debt.Gossip,however,alsomadea positivecontribution
to communitylife. It encouragedwomento believethey werea part of a wider
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collective,sharing`commontraditionsand standardsof behaviour'(Roberts,1993).
Aboveall elseit carriednewsof workplace,community,andkin, andwasa visible,
everydayaffirmationof the interconnectionbetweenfamily, work, andneighbourhood.

Leisure and community
While work and kinshipwere centralto communitydevelopment,housingandspace
provideda further influence.It was, however,in leisurethat the expressionof
communitycan bestbe found. Perhapsthe most striking exampleof the useof shared
tenementspaceswas the annualstreetpartiesthat were organisedto mark the endof
the sevenweek schoolholidays.This wasa way of celebratingthe endof the needto
arrangeday-timechild-care,anda way of providingan entertainmentfor the children
beforetheir return to school.Organisersof the partiesoften emphasise
the point that
all the womenwho took part broughtfood alongwith them,but that contributions
were accordingto means;ratherthan an exercisein competitionbetweenneighbours.

Therewaspridein thefeelingof solidaritygenerated
throughthecollectiveeffortthat
was required.Womenrecallthesepartiescontinuinginto the 1950sin the surviving
tenementareas,althoughnot in the new housingschemes.Therewassomeelementof
competition between neighbourhoods; with Bernard Street often recalled as the
outright winners for the provision of spectacularand large parties.

Youngerwomen,both marriedandsingle,addedto informal neighbourhoodlife by
organisingother events,most notablysurpriseandshilling parties.Shillingpartieswere
carefullyplannedandinvolvedneighboursclubbingtogetherfor food anddrink. In
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contrastsurprisepartieswould most commonlybe organisedby womenwho worked
in the sametextile mill or factory,
with a work mate'shomeselectedasthe venue.The
hostesswould not know the
of
eventuntil sheopenedher door andfound an
assortment of work mates with brothers, male friends, `cakesor what ever' on her
doorstep. To refuse
such a party was unknown, and indeed many looked upon it as an
honour. The parties

provided a place for young men and women to meet, and, in this

context, it is worth noting that it seemswomen rather than men were more likely to
arrange these spontaneousparties (Elizabeth Isles, BCHG, VT 03). It might also be
deduced that female headedhouseholds,
with generally fewer occupants, fewer
children, and more spacewere more suitable venuesthan the male headedhouseholds.

The informal leisureof street,shillingand surprisepartiesprovidedvisibleevidenceof
the growth of the collectivecommunity.Partieswere,of course,merelyan irregular
affirmationof the daily supportthat neighbours,fellow workers,andkin provided.
Suchassistancecamein a numberof forms, whetherit waslendingmoney,or by
looking after young children,or in the sharingof food, andevenin somecasesoffering
accommodation.More than onewomanhasrecalledthat so oftenwasmoney
borrowedandpaid back it becameunclearasto who wasthe originalcreditor,and
indeedbecamelessimportantasweekly lendingbecamean importantsourceof credit.

Local moneylenderswere also approachedto supplementincome, as were pawn shops,

and,increasinglyafter the First World War, credit andsavingsclubs.Thentherewere
the departmentstoresthat sold almostanythingon credit.Evenhairdressers
setup

N
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clubs,andhairdressers
their
would providea free service,to womenwho encouraged
friendsandneighboursto join the savings
in
Borrowing
club.
moneywas so endemic
Dundeethat the fear of beingin debt,evidentin oral testimonies
from
collected
elsewherein Scotland, simply did not exist. Poverty, and the even more widespread
possibility of impoverishment, encouragedboth mutual assistanceand credit. Poverty
and respectability were less closely connected in Dundee - something that was made
vividly clear to Bella Keyzer when she went to live in a man's town in the Netherlands
in the early 1950s.A
lack
found
in
Holland
town
a
of
product of a woman's
she
`value' in the women she describes `willing
Above
`papas'.
the
to
all else
as
servants'
she recalls that, `they were very, very, ashamedof poverty', a shameshehad not
encounteredin her home town of Dundee, where, `nobody was ashamed becauseit
...
wasnaea poverty of their own making, it was somethingthat had been forced upon
them,

in
bob
in
hivnae
"Eh
there
twa
meh
purse"'.
was
got
no
shame
saying.
..,

Bella Keyzeralsomissedplayingcardgames,andwasastoundedthat an evening
visiting Dutch neighboursinvolvedmenplayedcardswhile the womenknitted.
Knitting, for this former weaver,waswork andnot a form of relaxation(DOHP
022/C/1).Alter marriagewomenin Dundeemayhavehadlesstime for leisurethan
whenthey hadbeensingle,andit is often fathersratherthanmotherswho arerecalled
ashavingfun. Men hadtheir hobbies,the pub, andfootball,filling their free time doing
something,while for women,whenthey `hada familyin thesedays,betweencooking
an' washing,[there]wasn't muchtime' (DOHP 037/A/2).Therewas,however,time,
not only for parties,but alsoa host of other informalactivitiesthat are oftenhidden
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from the view of historians. Playing cards,
in
be
an activity which could
pursued the
home with young children present, was often
enlivened by penny gambling. Illegal
betting was popular amongst

women, who would place bets with the street corner

representativesof bookmakers', known as bookies' runners. It never took very long
for a mother, or a child carrying mother's
bet
line,
to
a
with the
or grannies'
place
local runner (DOHP 017B/1). Mass
gambling was not unknown and a recurring claim
is that the district of Lochee held the first housey-housey,or bingo, gamesthat were
played for cash prizes, in the backgreens,with look outs posted in casethe police took
an interest. Visiting kin was also commonplaceamongst women: `meh mother [would]
gae down tae seemeh granny, that's about all [she did]'. They would `just sit in
around the fire, and telling jokes or haeing a wee sing song' (DOHP 090/A/1). Even
more often activities, such as speakingwith neighbours, would fill in whatever few
moments could be seized from the demandsof domestic and child care duties.
Although seldom recognised by social historians as important in the sphereof leisure,
they were clearly important in the lives of women.

Alongsideinformal leisuregrew the organised,commercial,interests.Both womenand
menhad beenattendingthe musichall in everlargernumbersfrom the mid-1880s.The
Popularityof fairs was further enhanced
with more sophisticatedridesandmoving
picture showsfrom 1895onwards.The first cinemawas openedin 1910andwithin a
year 23 cinemalicenceswere issued.Not all thesebecamepermanentvenues,but in
the 1920stherewere aroundeighteennew picturehouses.By 1928anydoubtsthat the
cinemahad becomeestablishedasthe premiersourceof entertainmentwere swept
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asidewhen the King's Theatre, seating 1000 patrons, becamea cinema, although it did
continue with occasional live shows, including ice. The conversion of the King's was a
seriousblow to theatre in Dundee, and as one local theatre historian has noted, with
somebitterness, `the growth of the cinema in Dundee was so amazingly rapid'
(Robertson, 1949, p. 33). Nine more cinemasopened in the 1930s,reaching a peak in
1939 when 29 cinema venues provided 32,521 seatsand room for another 1,127
standing; in other words there was around one cinema seatfor every fifty men,
women, and children in the city (Dundee Archive and Record Centre, Cinema
Licences).

Cinema owners catering for workers and their families found out very quickly that they
were required to fit into the existing cultural life of working classcommunities. It was
the smaller housesthat shapedthe early industry, and were to premiere the first

pictureswith sound,or talkies.The successof the cinemawasdependentin largepart
upon women as patrons. Nationally, by `the late 1930s,40 per cent of the population
were going to the pictures at least once a week and the most devoted attenderswere
women' (Davidoff and Westover, 1986, p. 27). The situation in Dundee was only
different in as much as Dundonians were, like Glasweigans,even more avid watchers
of the silver screen(Harvie, 1981, p. 121). Cinema owners and managersjoined with
enthusiasm`the battle for patronage' and the music hall, and the `early picture houses
had to compromise films and turns to attract support' (Fox, 1963). Variety acts,
with `dancersand a'thing' (DOHP 004/A/2), at film shows mainly drew upon the
surrounding district for local talent that could be a sourceof local pride. The singers,
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jugglers,andcomicsfrom the neighbouringtenementsare recalledenthusiastically,
particularlyif theywere kin, or schoolfriends,or neighbours(seefor exampleDOHP
060/A/1). The appreciation of local entertainersis an indication of a senseof

communitypridethat was reinforcedby the performancesof the entertainers.The
performersthemselveswould tap into the local culture;for exampleoneof the best
rememberedacts was the blind entertainer Johnny Beveridge. According to one
recollection: `the burden of his songs was the misfortune of being a henpecked
husband', which no doubt appealedto
men and women for entirely different reasons
(Fox, 1963).

The period between leaving school and marriage was comparatively long for Dundee
women, with the standardmean age at marriage that was older than in the other
Scottish cities (see chapter 6). There is ample

evidenceto suggestthat the young and

single enthusiasticallyfilled this time. Promenading or `perambulating' along city
streets was a pastime in 1876 (Whatley, et al., 1993, p. 123), and the `monkey
parades', that would so worry the authorities in 1913 (Gordon, 1991, p. 163),
continued up to at least the SecondWorld War. A third of the city's population was
15 years and younger in the 1890s,a proportion that was to fall around a quarter in the
1920s, and the streets were filled with children playing. The paradeswere an extension
of this play into youth and were a way of meeting membersof the opposite sex. Oral
evidence suggeststhat promenaderoutes, on major thoroughfares, and particularly
childhood games,in pends, or closes, and in streets could cover large parts of
neighbourhoods. Tracking children's gamesfrom the testimony of individuals provides
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detaileddescriptionsof areasof
play that could cover half a city district. Childrenand
youth andleisureextendedcommunitylife onto the streets,althoughin warm weather
adultswould join them,gatheringat the foot of tenementclosesor on streetcomers.

By the early twentieth century dancing
leisure
the
of
organised
was
most popular
pursuits for younger women. Like the picture houses, dancehallswere to be found in
every district, but most dancestended to run by, as well as for, the working class.It
was the nearestthe class was to come to controlling a masscommercial entertainment
(see Taylor, 1988, p. 7 and DOHP 050/A/2). In a five month period (August to
December) in 1927 there were 43 three-month licences granted for dancing by the
Licensing Court. Around 29 of these halls were offering dancing two or three nights of
the week. (Dundee Archive and Record Centre, Register of Licences for Dancing).
Even a Saturday afternoon was a popular time for dancing, when, as woman recalled,
`the works were finished folk would a get dressedup and awa tae the dancing' (DOHP
004/B/1). The dance hall may have beena major place for the courting rituals of the
inter-war years, but it is also clear that young women spent a great deal of time with
one another. Young women would gather before the men in the halls, perhapsafter a
penny shot of perfume at the chemist (DOHP 044/A/2), and danceand chat with their
girlfriends. They continued to be gathered together even after the men started to

arrive.That the men,at the endof the night, were `dashingacrossthe hall for a partner
to seethe ladieshome' supportsoral evidencethat the genderdivisionin the dances
could be maintaineduntil after the lastwaltz hadplayed(Taylor, 1987,p. 9).
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Most leisure was divided along gender lines. This division leisure did not split
of
sporting activities, or even childhood play, as obviously as was the case elsewhere.
Sport defined female terrain
at least as much in Dundee, as it could be said to have

defined male territory in
other parts of Britain. There were gymnastic, cycling,
walking, and youth clubs, and a textile operatives hockey league,that were exclusive
to women. There was, however, as much, if not more gender conflict over leisure.
Men had the football (Dens Park the home of Dundee F.C. was opened in 1899) and
women increasingly the cinema, but while these could, and did, provoke at least
discussion on how leisure
money and time should be spent, it was alcohol that would
lead to political
conflict. While this is explored below (see chapter 8), almost all forms
of leisure was collectivistic reflecting and adding to the community networks of work,
housing, and kin.

Figure 3-4: Ruby Hart's mother on the
plettie

(Source: Ruby Hart, Barassie Court History
Group).
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Older women and community

The most important

networks in terms of community belonged to the women,

particularly older women. As amongst the urban poor of England, older women were
often `the guardians of the group consciousness'.They were `the repositories of
intimate knowledge

of each family and the meansby which was passedon information

that might be useful to their families or to their neighbours'. Thus women were
transformed into matriarchs, `albeit matriarchs whose strength was hidden behind a
patriarchal facade' (Chinn, 1991, pp. 9-10). Evidence of the considerablepresenceof
such women recurs in the life stories gathered from Dundee. One example of this
would be Mrs MacIntosh, who describesher role as historical consultant for younger
membersof the family (ADD 04/A/2). These were women with strong opinions,
attitudes, and beliefs. They were also more than willing to sharetheir views with their
families and the

wider community, as is underlined in a number of oral testimonies.

John Bannerman's story is

representativenot so much in detail, but in describingthe

strength of these women. John was born into a family of jute workers. His mother
decided to convert to Catholicism in 1930.

If meh granny [mother's mother] had found out she'd a shot, them all. Shewas a
real Highlander. Oh she hated anything to do with the Irish. And meh father was
Irish Eh rememberone night he come home and saysto her (he was drunk like),
...
`Yer an auld cunt.' She lifted a tumbler, `Eh'm an auld cunt am Eh ? Well here's
something fae an auld cunt. ' Hit him in the headwith a tumbler an split his head,
he had to go and get it stitched. Oh she was a real tough one (DOHP 076/A/2).
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Older men were more likely to find themselvesliving in other people's householdsthan
older women (see chapters 5 and 11), suggestingthat older women were more likely
to have a greater degree of independenceand to become the headsof their own
households.There is little indication from
from
data
the
or
experiential
statistical
either
that older women were isolated from either family or community. As women grew
older, and it was mostly older women who are recalled as central to this context, they
were to play an important part in community life. While the gossipsare frequently
described as `old', equally so are those
who often provided the greatest assistanceto
family and neighbours. Therefore grandmothers, both married and widowed, are often
identified as both the standardbearersfor `good' behaviour, and as a source of
support. During times of low and irregular wages their importance increasedas young
mothers found themselvesforced into seeking paid work. When called upon older
women would also provide accommodationfor the children of hard pressedparents.

ElizabethBryson in her autobiography,for example,explainsthat her relativelybetteroff parentswere impoverishedin the 1880safter her fatherlost his clericaljob in the
foundry, `duringa jute slump'.He thenlost the family savingsin `a businessventure'.
Elizabethwas `sent', as a resultof the family's difficulties,to live with her
grandmother'(Bryson, 1966,p. 20 andp. 30). The practicecontinuedinto the
twentieth century,and so whenDonaldChristie'smotherdied,in 1915,his sisterwent
to staywith their widowedgrandmother(DOHP 027/A/1). This patternmayhavebeen
temporarilyreinforcedwith the introductionof the MeansTest at the endof 1931,
which madelooking after childrenat homea basisfor ineligibilityof unemployment
insurance(seechapter10).
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While there is much evidence of grannies looking after grandchildren as a duty to kin,
at times of family crisis the task was not always carried out well. Some were
disciplinariansas the popular song, `I'll Awa Hame'
recorded, the first verse of which
states:

Noo IT no bide wi ma granny nae mair,
IT no bide wi ma granny nae mair,
She skelps ma face an' she pu's ma hair,
An' IT no bide wi ma granny nae mair.
The Dundee Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, establishedin 1890,
also reported caseswhere ageing women were incapableof looking after their wards.
Neglect, however, happenedin households headedby older men as well. At the same
time poor health and old age may have impaired the abilities to care for young
children, but child neglect was probably at least as much of a problem amongst the
families of younger adults. It should be noted that the Society's records suggest that
they were as likely to intervene in caseswhere children required protection in male
headedhouseholdswith `fathers drinking', as they were in either grandparents'
households,or when parents were living apart. In January 1920, for example, while
there were 24 reported casesin which `parents lived apart', there were 23 cases
involving husbands' drinking and nine involving mothers' drinking, `two of whom
were soldiers wives' (Dundee Central Library, newspapercutting book, 3, p. 35;
Dundee Central Library, Lamb Collection, MS 54; and Dundee Archive and Record
Centre MS GD/PC 3/1).
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It shouldalsobe recognisedthat a grandmotherin Dundeewasnot necessarilyeven
relatedto the family sheofferedassistance
to. Indeedthe term grannyseemsto referto
the older womanupstairs,who might look after childrenafter school,or the paid
childminder in the next close, as much as to parents' mothers. One woman in a written
contribution to a local community history exhibition recalled the central place such
women held in the lives of children. After describing in detail her `Granny's' house,
`Granny's' husband,a refuge collector or scafly, and the three daughters,who were all
weavers, she concludes that:

The fact is that Granny was no blood relation. My natural grannieswere all dead
by the time I was born. One of Granny's daughters saw me in my pram when I
was ten months old and asked my mother if she could take me out, so beganan
associationwhich is amongst my dearest childhood memories.(`Lochee Lives The Return').

Both beforeandafter the first world war `grannies'would providea serviceas
childminders for younger working women (see for example DOHP 025/A/1, born in

1907,DOHP 090/A/1,born in 1908,andDOHP 016/A/l, born in 1911).This
by otherwomen,like Lizzie Duncan'smother,
childmindingservicewas supplemented
in the neighbourhoods
who looked after the youngchildrenof wagedmothers,usually
for no morethan a modestfee (BCHG VT 10).Childrenwere,in turn, alwaysa good
it
is
information
for
`grannies',
the
sourceof
generalgossip,
andtakentogetherwith
not surprisingthat thesewomenplayeda pivotal part in the community.Olderwomen,
includingolder widows,werethus playinga centralrole in communitylife both before
andduring the inter-waryears.They continuedto be an importantelement,
economicallyand socially,of communitylife evenwhenthey werepartiallyor
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completely retired from textile employment, although most worked on into old age.
Some were widowed, but like their unmarried sisters, they were not women isolated in
their garrets, including even the minority of those who were living alone. Recollections
by kin of grandmothers
who lived on their own suggeststhat thesewere older women
who wanted, and chose to, live alone, particularly if their married children, who might
often be living near by, had large, young, households. Such grannieswould help their
kin-folk out, but not at the
expenseof their own independence.For example Georgina
Keith noted that her granny `wouldn't stay with meh mother', becauseher mother `had
a big family and granny liked her attic' (BCHG VT 16). Beyond waged work, the
relationship between these older women, including those who lived in female
household heads,and the

involved
It
community
one.
not only
wider
was a positive

child minding, but also caring for relatives, watching over neighbours, and a host of
other activities. These women provided cohesion to the life of the collective
community.

Conclusion

The link between waged work and the family was particularly strong for women in
Dundee in three areas.Firstly, there were the large numbers of women in waged work.
Secondly, there were the large numbers of householdsdependentupon women's
wages. Thirdly, the concentration of women in a single industry produced a common
and widespread shopfloor culture, which in turn influenced family life (see chapters 7
and 11). Waged work kept women in the city and the lack of waged work encouraged
men to leave (see chapter 6). The community networks that grew up around kin were
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respondingto the needto find wagedwork, andwere alsoimportantin the securingof
accommodation. That such accommodationwas normally to be found in the tenement
blocks, with their communal spaces,added to community collectiveness,in which
information, morals, and standardswere shared,

be
least
to
shared.This
assumed
or at

collectivity can be seen in the leisure activities that emergedin this period. Leisure
itself was divided by gender, but it is worth
in
home
both
leisure
the
that
space,
noting
and in communal areas, often belonged to women. Men had the pub (see chapter 8),
but women were in control of many other spaces.

The centralrole of older womenin the communityis anotheraspectworth noting.
Thesewomen,in Dundee,wereoften living independentlyof kin, andoften acting
informallypolicing communitylife. Theywere often ableto offer assistance
to kin, and
evennon-kin,in terms of childmindingandevenaccommodation.Their positionas
how
households
matriarchsis crucial to an understanding
relatedto community.
of

Suchwas the strengthof the collectivecommunitythat elementsof inter-war
neighbourlinessand mutual solidarity survived into the 1960s.Gina Ross arrived in
Dundee at the end of the SecondWorld War, recruited and transported from Italy by a

Dundeejute firm. Shemarrieda Dundonian,who died after 13yearsof marriage,
leaving Gina alone with five children. She returned to work as a spinner, and the
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`woman next door' looked after the `two wee ones' (DOHP 002/A/2). 6 The `woman

next door' is perhapsthe mostvisible evidenceof the overlapbetweenthe household,
family andwider community.In the inter-war years,the neighboursmight have
includedkin, possiblyworkmates,and probablymembersof femaleheaded
households.After the 1930sthis was to becomelessso, andthe collectivenatureof
Dundee's `traditional' community, after a few decadesin existence,was set to change.
A new stage in the history of household composition and community was set to begin,

but someof the earlierdevelopmentstook a long time to disappear.

6 Life was not easy.Ginaremembersbeing tired, `Eh cannomanageto sleep,because
on the nervesall the time', andreturningfrom work to dirty dishesandhungry
children.Shebecameso tired that on one occasionsheturnedup threehoursearlyfor
work at the mill.
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Chapter 4: Poverty, child labour and family duty

Introduction

Poverty,the early entry into work, anda deepsense family duty were majorfeatures
of
in the lives of Dundonians.Poverty,it is argued,
irregular
low
from
arose
wages,
employment,andhigh prices,ratherthanfrom a socialstructurethat includedlarge
numbersof femaleheadedhouseholds.It wasthe economicconditionsthat not only
created and shapedthese households,but also ensured a level of child labour that
involved larger numbers and was much

in
in
Dundee
the
than
case
was
more persistent

the other Scottish cities. This early entry into work was to create one of the least
formally educatedworkforces in Scotland,
industrial
large
the
of
with a
proportion
workforce continuing to enter employment at a young age even after legislation
intended to limit child labour had been introduced.

The continuityin childhoodlabouralsomeantthat the shift in balancefrom childrenas
servantsof families to children as individuals served by families was more gradual and
occurred much later than has been identified by a number of social scientists (including
Macfarlane, 1978, p. 59). Even subsequentrevisionist accounts, such as Jamieson's
(1987), which have challenged the time-scale this changefrom family to individual
of
as the important unit, both in terms of classand gender, have tended to under-estimate
the variety of experiencesbetween localities. In the woman's town the importance of
loyalty to the family, or feelings of family duty, continued up to, and in some cases
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beyond,the SecondWorld War. This was particularlyso for young,womenwho could
enterthe labourmarket,legallyor illegally, during periodsof householdpoverty.

Finch (1989) has correctly questioned `notions of duty to assistkin', and has
emphasised`the significance of the principle of mutual advantage'(in Drake, ed.,
1994, p. 95). Family duty, however, can be identified existing in householdscontaining
children. This duty tended to be one-sided, and was part of the wider belief that
children should serve parents. The importance, and nature, of children's duties to
parents is explored further in relation to unwaged work (in chapter 11), but family duty
is also evident in relation to
belief
in
the
waged work, and
resulting widespread
amongst older women that they were never allowed to fulfil their aspirations.

That aspirationswere frustratedamongstmanywomenin Dundee,asis evidentin their
from a point in
testimonies,could simplybe explainedby retrospectiveperspectives
time that hasseenadvancesin the opportunitiesfor womenthat haveincludeda
changefrom family duty to individualfulfilment. On the otherhandit is clearthat both
child andparentaspirationshadchangedprior to the possibilitiesof achievingthese
in the employmentmarketmeantthat opportunitiesfor
aspirations,sincedevelopments
mendevelopedmuchmorequicklythan they did for women.To live with the
difficulties of unmetrising aspirationsrequireda powerfulnotion of family duty
amongstfemalechildren.
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The poverty of labour
The long decline of Dundee's textile industry
as charted by a number of historians (see
for exampleLenman
is
1969),
et al.,
more easily perceived in terms of profitability than
in employment. Shut

out of continental markets in the 1880sand 1890sby tariffs and

competition, the Dundee based industry was at the sametime losing the extensive
export outlets in Asia, Australia, and along the western sea-boardof the American
continent to the Calcutta industry. The problems of competition were widely
recognisedby contemporaries (see Dundee Year Book 1896,1897, pp. 91-5, and
Wallace, 1909), and any doubts that Dundee's declining fortunes

intimately
were

connectedto the industry in India were finally dispelled in contemporary minds in May
1919 with a dramatic demonstration of Calcutta's
supremacywhen the Angus Jute
Works in Dundee was sold and all its machinery transferredto Calcutta (Jones, 1968,

p. 288). Suchan analysisof the role of Indianjute in the declineof the Dundee
industryhasbeensomewhatrevisedby economichistorians,but few would disagree
that the successof overseascompetitionwas a clearindicationof the problemsthat
facedDundeejute.

It is alsogenerallyagreedthat the responseof the Dundeemanufacturers
exacerbated
these problems. From as early as the 1880sthe jute industry had been caught in a cycle
of over-expansionand over-production. Manufacturers attemptedto produce more as

a way of driving down the costsof production,which,in turn, led to a glut of the
product on the market,anda further slumpin prices.Productivecapacitynot only
increasedin Dundee, by as
in
during
but
20
1880s,
two
the
cent
as
per
years
at
much
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the sametime manufacturersbasedin India had doubledtheir capacityinjute
production.The 1884recessionin jute was identified at the time asthe resultof overproduction,but was merelythe beginningof a `descendingpath' upon whichDundee's
merchant manufacturers had stepped(Gauldie, 1987, p. 114). The path was to include
the building of larger factories, and the employment of thousandsof workers. While
jute was much less
profitable from the third quarter of the nineteenth century onwards
(Howe, 1982, p. 12), more families were becoming directly dependentupon the
wages
of the industry. In 1891 almost a third of all waged and salariedwork in Dundee was
to be found in the textile sector. This proportion was to rise to a half in 1901, and then
to fall back to two-fifths in 1911.

While working classmaleemploymentat the turn of the centurywas muchmore
diversethanfemaleemploymentin Dundee,the greatestconcentrationwasagainin the
textile industry.It hasbeencalculatedthat in 1911,after the ratio haddeclined,the
textile industry was 22.84 times as important proportionately for men in Dundee as it
was for men in Scotland as a whole, whereas,in comparison, for female workers in the
industry the figure was 11.91 (Rodger, 1985, p. 38). Even after the First World War,
and after the middle class suburb of Broughty Ferry was brought within the city
boundaries, industrial employment,and textiles in particular, continued to dominate.
While the growth of male employmentin the tertiary sector becomesmore evident, it

is not as significantas in other regionsof Britain. In 1921textilesstill accountedfor
18.2per. cent.of maleemployment,comparedwith 17.2per. cent.in metalworking.
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Figure 4-1: Percentageof Femalesin SelectedOccupationalGroupsas a Ratio of
All OccupiedFemalesin 1901

Textiles

73.56

Domestic

8.00

Food, confectionery, etc.

5.20

Professional

2.79

Other

10.45

Source: Census of Scotland, 1901

While noting the importanceof textilesto the femalejob marketin 1901(as shownin
Figure 4-1), it is also worth noticing that other sectorswere relatively small, and that

therewas little presenceof womenin eitherthe professionalsector,or in occupations
that could be describedas `whiteblouse'. The liberation,respectability,and even
security,thatjobs in the professionalsectormight haveofferedin someform or other
(John,ed., 1986,p. 17),was lessof an option for womenin Dundee.Similarly,in the
maleemploymentmarketonly 2.5 per cent of malejobs couldbe describedas
professional,with a meagre5.6 per cent in the commercialsectors(as shownin Figure
4-2). The failure of the growth of a professionalsectoris reflectedin the numbersof
thoseemployedin domesticservicein Dundeein comparisonwith the other cities.In
Edinburgh,while domesticservicehaddeclinedas a proportionof women's
employment in the late nineteenth century, it was still around 40 per cent on the eve of
the First World War, Aberdeen experienced a similar fall to 25 per cent in the early
1900s,while Glasgow's was around 20 per cent. In Dundee, between 1871-1911, the
figure was a steady 8 to 10 per cent.
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Figure 4-2: Percentageof Males in SelectedOccupationalGroupsas a Ratio of All
OccupiedMales in 1901

Textiles

26.06

Metals

14.33

Conveyancing

12.96

Building

9.48

Food, confectionery, etc.

8.33

Commercial

5.63

Domestic

2.53

Other

20.68

Source: Censusof Scotland 1901

The textile sector by the end of the nineteenth century was capableof rapidly swinging

from boom to slump,so muchso that manufacturerscould not identify a `normallevel
of... trade'; it was `eithervery good tradeor very bad trade' (DundeeArchive and
Record Centre, MS GD/CC, 6, p. 282). The First World War, and the two years that
followed, provided large, if temporary, profits for the industry. More importantly,

however,the War reinforcedthe very trendsin manufacturingandmarketingthat were
to acceleratethe long term declineof the industry.Competitionin finerjute goodswas
abandonedin favour of the coursegoodssuitablefor warfare,with anypossibilitiesof
improvementsin product diversificationleft unexplored.As earlyas 1915almost
three-quartersof Dundee'sindustrialproductionwas for Governmentdepartments,
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andit was `boastedthat Dundeewasproducingone million sandbags
per day at this
time' (Howe, 1982, p. 12). At the sametime Government demandand protection led

to a further neglectof the internationalmarkets.Only one-thirdof Dundeejute was
exported by 1921 compared to three-quarters in 1900 (Marwick, 1964, p. 158). The
jute industry returned by the end of 1920 to a
position where manufacturers,such as
John Robertson of Unijute, were restating the pre-war complaint that `the efficiency of
production hardly affected profits - all dependedon the price of raw materials' (cited
in Gauldie, 1987, p. 114).

Another feature of Dundee employment, closely associatedwith the textiles industry,

was the irregularityof wagedwork both beforeandafter the First World War. The
good times of regular employment in textiles, mainly the years of international armed

conflict, wereunableto compensatefor the decadesof lay-offsandinterruptedwages.
Before 1914the `entiretextile sectorin Dundeecould be saidto be seasonal'(Rodger,
1985, p. 46), and in the inter-war years a depressingly similar pattern can be found

with arounda half of Dundee'sindustrialworkforce continuingto remaindirectly
dependenton textiles, and continuing to face enforced breaks from waged work. In the

inter-waryearsunemploymentin the industryprobablyexceeded50 per centat times,
andit was a situationthat continuedall the way up to the SecondWorld War, with
textilesunemployment`runningat about20 per cent' in 1939(Butt, 1985,p. 224).
The economicconditionsin the textile trademayhavebeendifferentbeforeandafter
World War One,but the outcomefor job andwagesecuritywassimilar.
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If the textile industrywas showingsignsof difficulty by 1900,Dundee'sother
industrieswere displayingthe symptomsof crisis.This
in
the
true
wasparticularly
maritimesector,but `the eclectic"other manufacturing"groupingactuallyfell by 50
per cent in the 1890s' (Rodger, 1985, p. 41). By 1900 Dundee's economy could be
describedas failing to develop beyond a narrow band of products (Lenman et al.,
1969, p. 37). The textile industry itself was now heavily basedon jute processingand
manufacturing, combining the worst of all possible worlds: a cheap specialised
product, which was under threat from overseascompetition basedon still cheaper
production costs. At the sametime many other jobs in other industries, including the
tertiary sector, continued to rely upon the health of the city's textile industry (see the
Censuso/Scotland, 1921, iii, pp. 90-1). The narrow economic basewas one in which
those industries outside the processing and production of textile products were often
dependentupon the textile
inter-war
into
dependency
This
the
to
was reach
sector.
years; in 1921, for example, the leading Dundee engineeringcombine of Urquhart,
Lindsay and Robertson Orchar made 95 per cent of jute machinery.

In short mostDundonians'incomes,by the beginningof the twentiethcentury,were
reliant,either directly or indirectly,upon the increasinglyunstableanduncertainjute
industry.Poverty in Dundeewas neitherautomaticallythe lot of singleadult women,
nor headedfemalehouseholds,nor evenmarriedwomenwho worked for wagesfrom
necessity(seechapter6). It was certainlymorelikely that maleheadedhouseholds
with large numbersof dependantsexperienceda degreeof long term financial
difficulty, particularlythosewith young childrenandwivesunableto return to waged
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work, becauseof the associatedcommitments involved in looking after these children.
Even this, however, is too simple an interpretation of the periodic and widespread
distress throughout the
working class that can be identified in both contemporary and
oral evidence.Periods of difficulty could be aggravatedat critical points in the life
cycles of households,such as when children were young or when adult wage earners
becameinfirm through the
ageing process, but the periodic recessionsin the textile
reliant economy was a much more common factor that could reduce even the better off
to destitution.

The family of a relatively well paid bookkeeper,
whose children were attending a
private school, for example, found themselvesin penury during the recessionof the
1880s. After the family's furniture was sold from under them, one daughter, rather
typically, was sent to live with her grandmother, and the parents, along with their six
other children, moved into a two-bedroom tenementhouse, and so beganthe `long,
hard, uphill road' to recovery of the family's fortunes (Bryson, 1966, p. 31). Similarly
it was no guaranteethat a
inter-war
in
jute
foremen
the
to
period
weaver married
would avoid severefinancial difficulties (BCHG VT 03). Even those who might be
thought as securefrom the volatile textiles sector were tied to the fortunes of that
sector, including distribution and commerce. Shopstraditionally closed down during
textile holidays, since unpaid holidays for textile workers meant poor takings, and
short-time working, lock-outs, and strikes, could also cut into the living standardsof
shopkeepers.A pharmacist's daughter recalls her father's shop losing businesswhen
the Camperdown Works temporarily closed in 1923, `Things weren't good at all in
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Lochee

father had a very hard time', she recalls,(DOHP 044/A/2). Suggestions,
my
...

therefore,that poverty was limited to certaintypesof household(Gordon, 1991,pp.
144-6 and p. 166), or to an impoverished underclass(Walker, 1988, pp. 56-72), or
even to a broader section of the working class,that is mill workers (Walker, 1979, pp.
43-5; Kay, ed., 1980, p. 40; Gordon, 1991,
incorrect.
Few working
157-63),
are
pp.
class families in Dundee were financially securein the face of the regular periods of
textile recessionand wider unemployment.

The high cost of living contributedasmuchto widespreadpovertyas irregularityof
income.RichardRodger(1985) hascalculatedthat by 1912,whenthe differentialhad
alreadynarrowed,for `anidenticalbasketof food Dundonianspaid 10.2per cent
more, and Glaswegians5.7 per cent more than Mancunians' (pp. 42-3). The Board of

Trade'scost of living enquiryof that year concludedthat coal andmeatin Dundee
were moreexpensivethan in the other Scottishmajor cities,while malewageswere
lower with the exceptionof Aberdeen(as shownin Figure4-3). That pricestendedto
be higherstemmedfrom a classstructurein which therewerelargenumberof low paid
workersanda tiny middleclass,`not only far fewer thanin Aberdeenor Edinburghbut
were also below the national average' (Rodger, 1985, pp. 30-3). The result was that
the local demand for a broad range of goods and serviceswas extremely weak in
Dundee. This missing purchasing power, necessaryto sustainancillary occupations,
including retailing, house maintenance,and clothing, also meant that there was no

mechanismfor cushioningvariationsin volumeof overallbusinessandno
counterweightto the volatility of industrialemployment.Complaintsaboutthe high
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cost of living in Dundee were to, continue even after prices fell during the First World
War. While discussing lamplighters' wages, the town council was informed in 1920
that, `Dundee Trades Council had proved their contention to the satisfaction of Mr
Churchill, that Dundee was the dearest city to live in with one exception -a dockyard
town' (Dundee Central Library, Lamb Collection, newspapercutting book, 3, p. 174).

Figure 4-3: Index of rents, prices and wages in four Scottish cities, 1912 (percentage
London
100
between
1905
1912),
and
with
=
change
Dundee

Aberdeen

Glasgow

Edinburgh

Rents

67 (0)

61 (-1)

67 (0)

70 (-1)

All food

105 (+11)

103 (+16)

103 (+10)

107 (+11)

Meat

114

110

106

110

Other food

102

101

101

105

Coal

97(+21)

86(+14)

71 (+31)

79(+30)

Wages: Building
labourer

79 (+1)

71(0)

81(0)

79 (0)

Wages: Skilled

89 (+10)

85 (+8)

96 (+8)

93 (+10)

engineer
Source: Board of Trade cost of living enquiry, town summaries (BPP, 1913, Cd. 6955, pp. 268-9).

Both before and after the First World War the textile industry could draw upon a
labour
This
labour.
was regularly
surplus of skilled and unskilled
pool of excess
replenishedby the strategy of textile employers paying off young workers, a procedure
that was followed for decades.This affected malesin particular, for once they were old
enough to command an adult wage they were replacedwith a new, and younger,
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generationof workers.Many menwho remainedin Dundeeexperienced
periodsof
unemploymentandspenttheir working lives in a variety of jobs. This developmentwas
to spanat leastthreegenerationsof Dundeemales,andthe living testimoniesof men
often includea variety of work experiencesFor examplein the spaceof sometwentysevenyearsoneman,who was far from beingan extremecase,was in five different
occupationsaswell asbeingconscriptedinto the armyduringthe SecondWorld War
(DOHP 076/A/1). The patternof maleworking life wastypicallyonethat included
unskilled,insecure,andirregularwork with periodicreturnsto the town's stapletextile
industry. There was pressurefor even skilled male workers to find work outside of the
town, during times of deep depression. This tendency was increasedby male wage

ratesin Dundee'sskilledjobs beinggenerallylower than in eitherGlasgowor
Edinburgh.In shipbuilding,both beforeand after the nationaluniformwagesstructure
agreementin 1929-30, and amongst fitters in engineeringfrom at least 1900 to 1950,
male wage rates in Dundee were less than that of Glasgow or Edinburgh (Cairncross,

1954,pp. 163-5).

As a result of low wages, irregular income, and high prices, the most proletarian city in

Scotlandexperienced on a regularbasis depthof povertyunmatchedin the rest of
-a
urbanScotland.Giventhat the infant mortality rate canbe perceivedas `anindexnot
only of child healthbut alsoof... socialconditions,' {Hamilton, 1987,pp. 236-7),then
the conditionsof life in Dundeewas for manyyearsmuchworsethanthat found in the
other Scottishcities.
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Figure ¢4: Infant Mortality Rate (per 1000 births) expressedas moving averagesfor
the decadesbetween 1891-1940
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Source: Registrar General (Scotland), Detailed Reports, 1881-1940.

The decadeaveragesfor the periodsuggestthat Dundeehadclearlythe highestratein
threeout of the five decadesbetween1891and 1940,andit wasnot until the 1920s
that the rate for Dundeewas lower than that for Glasgow.Dundeeoutstrippedthe
threeother cities,betweenthe peakin the 1890s,whenalmosta fifth of all infantsdied
beforetheir first birthday,to the 1920s,whenthe figure had sharplyfallento just under
113 in every 1000 (see Figure 4-4). If we accept the infant mortality rate as some sort
of crude indication of poverty, then any progress after the 1890s,was never enough to

completelyreducethe gap betweenDundeeandthe other citiesuntil after the First
World War. It is worth noting that althoughAberdeen'sdecliningrate was not as
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steadyasDundee's,with a shallowfall between1901and 1919,eventhis wasnot
enoughto displaceDundeefrom the city's unenviableposition.

In summary, a large number of households in the city experiencedlife on the edge of
poverty, with irregular income in the central sector as textiles ensuring that this
poverty was spread throughout the working class, affecting others beyond the industry
including those

employed in other industries, such as engineeringand even the service

sector. It is little wonder that many older Dundonians place emphaseson the
importance of job security,
nor should it be surprising that waged work was such an
important part of their
early life.

Children at work

The belief that male householdersshould work for enough wages to keep their
families, without their wives
resorting to paid employment, was often no more than an
ideal for most Europeans at this time (John, ed., 1986, p. 7). In a city like Dundee,
where many women were earning wages out of necessity,it is not surprising to find
that the ideal of the `family wage' was even less relevant to the working class (see
chapter 6). As late as the 1930sJ. P. Day (1932), in a `career guide' for working

people,arguedthat, `a shipyardlabourer'sfamily canmuchmoreeasilyfind work...
thanthey cando in the Clydetowns'. Accordingto Day, `our mills andfactoriesneed
a largenumberof young workers,' and `if the family went to the Clydethe shipyard
labourermight earna little more,but the family might be earningless' (p. 16).The
wagesof children,aswell as adultwomen,were critical for the survivalof households,
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andparticularlymaleheadedhouseholds(seechapters5 and6), in a city markedby
deep,recurring,poverty.

During the late nineteenth century the removal of children from waged industrial
employment was never one of straightforward progress, indeed, with the exception of
Aberdeen, the proportion of children 14
in
and
under
employment actually
years
increasedin the Scottish
between
At
1881
1891.
a time when overall
and
cities
industrial employment

largest
Paisley
Dundee
the
then
experienced
was growing,
and

rises. In these decadesit was the children of Dundee who were the most likely to begin
working for wages at an earlier age than their counterparts in the other Scottish cities,
and they were also more likely to find themselvesemployed in the industrial sector.
There were actually numerically more children, aged ten to fourteen years, working in
the industries of Dundee than in either the industries of Edinburgh, Aberdeen, or even
in the textile town of Paisley. Only Glasgow had
it
but
was
more children at work,
only some hundreds more, and that was out of an industrial workforce some four times
greater than that found in Dundee (as shown in Figure 4-5). Child industrial labour
was therefore much more marked in Dundee at the end of the nineteenthcentury than
was the case in other parts of urban Scotland. As elsewheregirls were much more
likely to fall into this category than boys, and although Paisley's employers seemto
have become particularly enthusiastic in employing girls rather than boys, between

1881and 1891,Dundeehada larger proportion of girls in the overallemployment
totals for both 1881and 1891.
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Figure 4-5: Children aged between10 and 14years (inclusive)in industrial waged
workas a percentageof a of the total industrial workforce, by genderand location,
1881-1891
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Many of the arguments supporting child labour in Dundee had been developedin the
decadebefore 1890, and Dundee's industrial
employers' commitment to maintaining
child labour can be seen in their resistancein the 1880sto attempts by the national
State to -freechildhood from waged work. The importance of children's employment
to the local economy, particularly those children who were working part-time and
receiving a part-time education, was constantly emphasisedby employers. The case
against limiting child labour was often expressedin the most alarming of terms, both
by the employers and by those

for
In
1884,
their
example,
concerns.
who represented

the local Member of Parliament warned that if half-time work was limited, as the

Governmentintended,up to ten spinningmills would faceclosureas a result.Thelocal
Chamberof Commerceimmediatelylauncheda campaignin responseto this warning,
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arguing that the city's practice of employing children should be treated as a special
case, and the next year a deputation was sent to London to meet with government
ministers (Dundee Archive and Record Centre, MS GD/CC, 6, p.234, pp. 246-7, and
p. 251). At no point did he, or any later spokesmenfor the employers,argue that the
pay of adult wages should be increasedas a way of alleviating family poverty. That
they were given `no encouragementto any expectation' that the requirement of the
Act would be relaxed (DundeeAdvertiser, 3 March 1885) suggeststhat even as early
as the mid-1880s Dundee's employers were somewhat isolated in their defenceof child
labour. This was a point

in
South
later,
1886,
the
two
when
of
underlined
years

Scotland's Chamber of Commerce
Workshop
(1878)
Factory
the
that
and
proposed
Act's provision of limiting the time children and women could be employed in nontextile factories, should be extended,to `woollen and other factories'. The directors of
the Dundee's Chamber opposedthe move, and stated their disapproval (Dundee
Archive and Record Centre, MS GD/CC, 6,
but
335-6),
were clearly not going to
pp.
halt the growing

legislative
labour
the
of
advance
movement against child
and

measures.Similarly when, two years later, the government proposed an amendment
bill to the 1878 Factory
and Workshop Act, providing holidays in April and October in
place of the abolished fast days, the Chamber directed Mr Robertson MP to tell the

governmentthat `suchlegislationwasunnecessary'.Robertson,however,wrote back
to saythat the `HolidaysBill' wasa privatebill and,he said,`I do not feel that I could
take responsibilityof opposingit. ' (DundeeArchive andRecordCentre,MS GD/CC,
7, p. 65.7).
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Insteadof simplyoutlawingchild labourby age,legislationduringthis periodwas
linkedto educationalstandards;failure of childrento reachstandardsmeantthat they
hadto remainin schoolon a full-time basis.It shouldnot be surprising,therefore,that
by the early 1890sthe oppositionto changewithin Dundeebeganto focusincreasingly
on educationalissues.This was to be expressedin the crudestof wayswith employers
suggestingthat childrenof Dundeefamilieswere lessablescholarsthan childrenin
Lancashire.Schoolsandteacherswere alsoblamedfor failing to educatechildrenup to
the level of educationnecessaryfor themto legallybecomeemployees.While there
maywell havebeentruth in the claim that therewere `low classadventureschools'
taking fees and giving poor education in the city (Dundee Archive and Record Centre,
MS GD/CC, 6, p. 234), providing an education for those children who were most
likely to enter work at the earliest age was fraught with difficulties. From the local
educationalists' position, half-time working posed severeproblems, and some of these

were includedin a survivingsummaryof an Inspector'sReportfor one schoolin 1891.
The Report suggestedthat while standardswere rising,the results`arestill some-what
poor in quality', andthat, `with the frequentchangestakingplacein the pupils ... it is
almost impossible that a really efficient education can be given them.' The Half-Time
Department Log Book for the school records that, in 1890,447 children left the

school,most going on to full-time employmentin the mills,while a further 485 were
admitted. By the beginning of 1891 there were only 340 on the school roll. The

Inspectorconcludedhis report saying,`No teachercanbe rightly blamedfor shortcomingsin suchcircumstances'(DundeeArchiveandRecordCentre,Cowgate
School,Half-TimeDepartmentLog Book, 1892-1901,pp. 2-3).
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The determination pf the local employers to maintain the child labour systemwas
evident yet again in 1891, when the Government was considering raising the legal age
of half-timers. The Chamber insisted that the local MP, Robertson, `support the views
of the deputation to the Home Secretaryin regard to keeping the limit of age for
employment of half-timers at 10 years as at present' (Dundee Archive and Record
Centre, MS GD/CC, 7, p. 208). The move failed and the employment of children under
the age of eleven on a part-time basiswas prohibited, with the legislation coming into
effect in 1893. Despite the new legislation, Dundee's leading position as the Scottish
city of child labour remained unchallenged.In 1901 there were proportionally around
twice as many children working in Dundee than in Paisley, four times more than
Glasgow or Aberdeen, and seventimes as many as Edinburgh. Both male and female
children were much more likely to be in employment before their fourteenth birthday in
Dundee than elsewhere, although the largest difference between the cities was to be

found amongstfemales.While boyswerethreetimes as likely to be in wagedwork in
Dundeethanin Glasgow,the figurefor femaleswas closerto five times,andeven
the cotton town of Paisleyhadaround11per cent of girls in wagedemployment,
compared to Dundee with over 16 per cent. Similarly a larger proportion of children
aged fourteen years of age in Dundee were in waged work than in either Aberdeen,
Edinburgh, Glasgow, or Paisley (as shown in Figure 4-6). As T. C. Smout hasnoted,
`the continuing employment of girls between the ages of twelve and fourteen raised
problems more reminiscent of the early days of Queen Victoria than of the twentieth
century' (Smout, 1986, p. 96).
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Figure 4-6: Percentage of total occupied to total children (occupied and unoccupied)
by location and age (between 10 to 13 years inclusive and 14 to under 15 years) in
1901.
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In 1901 the school leaving age was raised to twelve years, and the 1911 Censusof
Scotland returns seemto underline the effect of this change. `Perhapsthe most striking
feature revealed,' the Censusreport suggests,`is the great decreasein the number of
occupied children of between ten and fifteen years old'. According to these statistics
the numbers of boys and girls, aged from ten to thirteen years, employed in Dundee's
dramatically
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Cocoa
(Hemp,
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single
group
declined in 1911 (Censusof Scotland 1901,1,3, p. 353; 1911,1,3, p. 87). That there
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labour, there were other ways youngsters could seek wages beyond the textile sector.
Impoverished families, before the First World War, staved off starvation by sewing
sacks(Kay, ed., 1980 p. 41); after the War, with the development of new technology,
sack sewing was removed from the homes of the poor. There were firms, however, in
the inter-war years, such as Valentine's the greeting card manufacturers- who would
supply occasional homework. Even historians who believe that half-time working was
disappearingby the outbreak of the War concedethat children's informal employment
as `messengersor paper sellers' was being describedby medical officers as, `more
vicious in its influence than the old half-time system' (cited in Young, 1991, p. 593).

Therewas a second,moreimportant,way in which the numbersinvolvedin child
labourwere under-represented
in official statistics,andthis wasthroughthe wide
spreadcircumventionof legislation.Oral andautobiographicalevidencestrongly
suggeststhat, after the schoolleavingagewasraised,familiesresortedto defyingthe
law andplacedtheir childrenin wagedtextile employment(seefor exampleStewart,
1967).This was most commonlyachievedby childrenproducingthe birth certificates
of siblings,or even neighbouringchildren,who were of working age.It would be
impossibleto calculatehow widespreadthis practicewas,but in living memorythe
term `falselines' was commonlyunderstoodby anyoneborn beforethe mid-1920s.
While it is impossibleto find evidenceof employersco-operatingwith this practice,
therewas certainlyno local drive to stampit out despiteit beingrecognisedby
supervisorystaff on the shopfloor.Giventhe employers'record of opposingthe
removalof childrenfrom employment,it mightwell be arguedthat anyknowledgeof
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illegal under age working was simply pushed aside. Some children, mainly females,still

beganwork earlierthan the legislationintendedwell into the inter-warperiod, and
clearlyforemenandworks' managerswere awareof the practice.

With so manyfamiliesdependentupon child wages,the legislationpreventingchildren
from working for wagescontinued,into the twentieth century,to be in direct conflict
with the economicrealitiesfacedby the working class.Familypoverty andearly,often
illegal, entry into work by childrenafter 1901,particularlyamongstwomen,were
recurringthemesin the life storiesof thoseborn aroundthe First World War. A major
reason for this was that underpinning child labour was the relatively high wages that

could be madeby childrenandyouth. As the DundeeAdvertisernotedin 1903,`the
femalemillhandearlyearnswagesmuchlarger than the millineror housemaidin other
Scottishtowns' (13 November1903),but children'srateswere high relativelyto adult
rates,as survivingwages'booksverify. For example,a half-timeremployedby the
Victoria SpinningCompany,between1893and 1918,wasearningat leasta third of
the pay that an adult womenspinnercould earnfor twice asmanyhours.Indeedyoung
womenbetween14 and 17yearscould makeweekly wagesthat werenot muchless
than the-payof olderwomenafter the First World War (DundeeArchiveandRecord
Centre,MS GD/Mus 105/11).The implicationsof this to householdstructurein the
city is investigatedelsewhere(seechapters5 and 6), but the moregeneralpoint is that
children'swageswerehigh enoughto encouragecontinuingchild labour.
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While it is correct to note that in 1911,`the largestsinglecategoryof workerswas
womenbetween25 and45 yearsof age', while childrenandyouth under 18years
`madeup about one-third of the [textile] workforce' (Gordon, 1991,p. 150),this
tends to obscure the position of youth and children in the earlier decades(as shown in
Figure 4-7). In 1891 over 40 per cent of the jute industry were under 20 years of age
(over 25 percent were female children and youth), and this was the largest proportion
in this age group for all the decadesbetween 1881 and 1911. It was not until 1911 that
the percentage of youngsters had fallen to just above a quarter of textile employees.It
should be also noted that while the official statistics suggestthat the decrease,between
1891 and 1911, in the proportion of younger females(a fall of 9 per cent.) was greater
than the decreasefor younger males (5.3 per cent.), oral evidenceagain suggeststhat it
was more common for girls than boys to find themselvesin employmentbefore the
legal school leaving age.

Oral evidence,while providing examplesof womenwho continuedto beginwork
beforethey were fourteenafter the First World War (seeGeorginaKeith, BCHG VT
07), does provide impressionistic evidencethat there were fewer children under

fourteenyearsin the workforce after 1918thanbefore.Therewerefewer familiesand
employerscircumventingthe laws on child labour,althoughit shouldbe notedthat
therewere still exemptionsfrom educationsoughtandobtainedfor young children.It
could be arguedthat legislationwas the root causefor this change(seeSmyth, 1990,
p. 100),but it is more likely that the reasonsweremuchmorecomplex.It is more
likely that changeinvolved a growing perceptionby employersof the dangersof child
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labour to sustainedproduction, and, more importantly, the decline in the need for
families, particularly those families living in male headedhouseholds,to have young
children in jute work.

Figure 4-7: Number by age and gender 1881-1911 (percentageof total workers)
employed in Dundeejute industry
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Over 20
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Source: Census of Scotland. 1891-1911.

For the manyfamilieswho dependedonjute wagesthe First World War could well
have been a watershed, at least as important to them as it was to the employers,
regarding their attitudes to child labour. During the War, as a result of industrial
action, adult wages had significantly increased,and for the first time in the memory of
workers these wages were regular, since the war demandfor jute products meant full
production. Although this period of improving wages lasted only a few years, perhaps
five or six at most, it marked a break in the tradition of illegal entry into work. There
was also a temporary improvement in employment, which partly produced a new
confidence amongst workers in their ability to improve wages, and there was therefore
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lessneedfor childrento be pressedinto the industryat an earlyage.Renewed
insecurityandwagereductionsdid not leadto a return to the levelsof child labour
experiencedbefore 1918.Changesin Poor Law (seeLevitt, 1988),andthe extension
andstruggleover UnemploymentInsurance,includingthe wider acceptanceof relief
(seechapter9) contributedto changingattitudesregardingthe ageit wasgenerally
thought acceptablefor childrento enteremployment.At the sametime textile workers
continuedto be concernedaboutthe removalof juvenilesfrom work; indeedthere
were instancesduring the inter-war yearswhen adult workerswere willing to accept
but
'
in
the average
for
wagereductions return
the redeploymentof young workers,
age of workers in Dundee's textiles continued to rise. This had more to do with the

opportunitiestakenby employersto restructuretheir workforcesby removingchildren,
for
families
but
by
break
in
combinedwith the
not all,
continuityof the need many,
young childrento work, thanit hadwith the legislationthat hadbeganto outlaw child
labourin the late nineteenthcentury.

That a largerproportion of Dundee'schildrenwas beginningwork earlier,andthat the
wages they brought home were important for much longer, than was the case

elsewherecontributedto the later averageageof marriage,and,somewhat
paradoxically given the importance of children's wages, a lower birth rate than in the

' For example spinners in the Ashton Works in 1934 settled for a 10d reduction in
weekly pay for the redeployment of'girl' shifters as bobbin-setters (University of
Dundee, MS 84/5/2).
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other cities. These outcomes are explored later (in chapter 6), but to addressthe
central question of the relationship between parents and children, and daughtersin
particular, we need to further consider the role of waged employment. While there
does not seemto be a
great deal of difference in this relationship from the findings of
Jamieson(1987), at least in the home, waged work did produce some interesting
differences. Children's role
as workers reinforced parental attitudes regarding the need
for child discipline, and the
prolonged importance of child labour also meant that the
`balanceof loyalties' between `self versus family'
was also prolonged. The question of
`whether the "family" or the "individual"
(p.
120),
the
ultimate unit'
was regarded as
not only remained much more open in terms of age, but also in terms of historical time.
Even with rising aspirations after the First World War, the demandsof the family
ensuredthat children's aspirations, and indeed parental aspirations for their children,
were confounded by an economy that continued to demand children for employment at
the earliest opportunities.

The adults,who senttheir childrenbeforethey were fourteenyearsold into mill and
factory in the yearsafter 1914,were often amongstthe mosthardpressed;that they
werethe most likely to seekexemptionsfrom full-time educationfor their daughters
andsonsalsotestifiesto this. Thuswhile youth working alongsiderelativesin the prewar yearswere ableto engagein militant actionthat wastoleratedby adults,this was
lessso in the period after the War (seechapter7), whenthe numbersof families
dependingupon child labourhad declined,but dependency
had
the
amongst minority
remainedat leastasgreat, if not greater,than it hadbeenbefore.Nor haddependency
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on the wagesof older childrenandyouth significantlydeclinedin the city. Dundee,as
late as 1931,continuedto havethe largestproportionof thoseagedfourteento twenty
yearsin occupationsin urbanScotland.Therewere 85.6 per cent of malesin that age
group in work, while Aberdeen had the second largest percentageof males, at 83.3 per
cent. This difference between the Scottish cities was again even more marked amongst
females: 85.2 per cent of

women in the sameage group in Dundee were employed,

while the figure for Paisley, with the second largest proportion of occupied young
femalesin Scotland, was 82.7; and then Glasgow
with 76.9 per cent.

Family duty

Low and irregular wages, that were the norm for many adult workers, particularly
amongst adult men, acted as an incentive for children to becomewage earnersas soon
as opportunities arose (see for example DOHP 013/D/1 and Kay, ed., 1980, p. 39).
Before 1914 the belief in family duty was well establishedamongst children, who
might not have enjoyed working in the textiles, but `very early learned the habit of
...
self-discipline', with `wishes, desires, hopes, ambitions, dutifully suppressedin the
...
interests of those I loved,
my father, mother, and brothers' (Brooksbank, 1971, pp. 67). This senseof family responsibility amongst children continues to be evident in
recollections of the years after the First World War, and was reinforced by the
existenceof powerful family networks in the city's major workplaces. Eleanor Gordon
has correctly pointed out that, `Dundee's jute industry was not so hierarchically
organised as the Lancashire cotton industry'; unlike Lancashire, Dundee did not
operate a sub-contracting system,which hired men who in turn recruited their families.
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It would be wrong, however,to concludethat, `thereis little evidenceof a family
economyor patrimonialismin the Scottishjute industry'. The importanceof family
it
recruitmentin the Dundeemills andfactoriesshouldnot be underestimated,
and
shouldbe recognisedthat `family andneighbourhoodconnections'had muchmore
than `a limited role to play in the recruitment process' (Gordon, 1991, pp. 152-3). It is
very probable that family systemsof recruitment were in existencebefore the beginning

of the twentiethcentury,sincechild labourwas so importantto householdincomeand
the easiestway to securework for children was in the workplaces where family
memberswere already. Many a life story is therefore marked by not only an early entry
into textile employment, but also by the part family played in finding work. This
continued during the First World War (see DOHP 003/A/1 for example) and
afterwards (DOHP 067/A/1 and DOHP 084/A/1 for example).

It shouldalsobe recognisedthat therewere eveninstancesof `patrimonialism'.
Husbandsandfathersmaynot havebeen`in a positionof authorityover family
membersin the workplace' (Gordon, 1991,pp. 152-3),but the smallminority of men
who worked alongsidewives anddaughtersdid not leavetheir authorityat home(see
for exampleDOHP 073/A/1). However,giventhe largeratio of womento menin the
textile workforce, family recruitmentnetworkswas not only moreimportantfor
womenthan for men,but the authorityof womenamongstyoungerfamily members
was much more significantthanthe role playedby men.Suchauthoritywas evidentin
a numberof caseswhereyoung womenworked alongsidemothersor other older
femalerelativesincludingolder sisters(DOHP 049/A/1).Many othersfound that this
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supervisionwas more informal,but no lesseffective,like Lizzie Duncan,who, in 1915,
receivedan exemptionfrom school,aged13years.Lizzie saysthat therewas
eventually,`six of us [children] in the onemill', aswell asher motherandfather,`and
that's not countingthe [other] relatives'.In her recollectionsof her earlyyearsin the
mill, asin the recollectionsof others,it is her mother'sauthorityover the rest of the
family that is stressedagainandagain(BCHG VT 07).

Young women seldom remained working besidetheir relatives. Often they left for a
job in another works at the earliest opportunity, beginning the pattern of employment
that would mark the industry as one with a high turnover of labour. The power of
older relatives, particularly female relatives, over youth in the workplace was certainly
less formalised, and probably operated for less time in an individual work life, than that
found in Lancashire, but it is easyto seehow family membersworking together for the
sameemployer, or even in the same industry, could assistin maintaining factory

discipline,aswell asmaintainingthe child labourthat generatedthe wagesnecessary
for manya family's well-being.Therewasanothersideto this, however,asa number
of women pointed out, a family who bandedtogether in a single workplace could

`stick together', both in the faceo& andin solidaritywith, other workers.

Oneresult of early entry into employmentwasthat for manyyoungwomen
in
differences
however,
limited.
There
educationalopportunitieswere
noticeable
was,
left
before.
between
1918
left
those
the
attitudes
thosewho
who
and
schoolafter
While older intervieweesacceptedthe needto leaveschoolat the earliestopportunity,
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this acceptancebecomeslessmarkedby uncritical compliancethe further the
informant'syear of leavingschoolis awayfrom the First World War. Many of those
women who began work after 1918, later expresseda senseof bitternessat the
sacrifices that they had made when they left school for waged work, and recall feelings
of frustration that their childhood hopes amounted to so little, with `talentjust lost'
(DOHP 064B/1, seealso DOHP 085/A/2). Another discerniblechangewas in the
increasing importance in the birth order of
children. Before the First World War most

childrenwould havebeenexpectedto beginwork in the mills andfactories,but after
the war divisionswithin familiesbeginto emerge,with differentexpectationsfor older
and youngerchildren.So it wasthe `oneswho were older [who] didn't havea chance
of going to another school -a secondary school,' since, `the minute they were finished
with school they were out at work' (DOHP 066/A/2). The greatestpressureon the

incomesof familiesoccurredduringthe time whenthe childrenweretoo youngto
work, hencethe importanceof older siblingsleavingschoolasearlyaspossibleand
enteringpaid employment.Oldestdaughterswere muchmorelikely to `handup' all
their wagesto their mothersandreceivepocket moneyfor a longertime their younger
sisters. In contrast younger daughters were much more likely to retain their wages and

contributetowards rent andfood, commonlyknown as `beingon your board'.

Few young women, regardlessof their birth position, were excusedhouseholdtasks,

andunpaid domesticwork wasone of the most commoncausesfor the paucityof
education amongst females.There were numerous instancesof daughterskept off

school to undertakeotherhouseholdduties.Often this wasa necessityfor families
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whereboth parentswere in wagedwork andother relativeswere unableto help. Of
coursethis situationexistedbeforethe First World War, but was set to continueinto
the inter-waryears.The early socialisationof daughtersasfamily carerswas therefore
to havean importanteffect on the educationof thesewomen,andwas to continuefor
some women into the 1950s in Dundee. Even in a city where girls often faced

additionaldomesticduties,becauseof wagedmothers,schoolteachersseldomrelaxed
their discipline.Mrs Millar, for example,recalledthat shewas regularlypunishedfor
beinglate for class.Sheexplainedthat eachmorning,after her motherhadleft for
work in the mill, shehadto look after, dress,andfeedthe `babies',wash-up,thentake
the youngest to a baby minder, and then `do a little shopping'. Despite these pressures
on children to leave school at an early age and to engagein domestic work, parents

had aspirationsfor their daughters,andtheseaspirationswere increasingin the interwar period. Mrs Millar saysof her father and mother, a foundry machine operator and

ajute worker, that, `theyhad suchdreamsaboutthe childrengrowing up an going into
the professions,they did!'. `But', sheadds,`theywere so anxiousto get themfrom
schoolan' start at work to bring the extra moneyin'. Eventuallyher only ambitionwas
`to get out' of the mill (DOHP 066/A12).

The genderdivisionof work, insideand outsidethe home,meantthat boyswere also
more likely to receivemoreformal educationthangirls. In the inter-war period
parentalaspirationsfor boyswere muchmoreeasilyfulfilled thanthey were for girls.
This canbe seenin the popularlong-termstrategyadoptedby working classparents,
who attemptedto providethe opportunity for their sonsto becometradesmen.This
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strategy,however,often further restrictedthe educationandemploymentfor sisters.
The majorproblemwas that malewageratestendedto be muchlessfor apprentices
thanthosepaid in the dead-endmill jobs. It could be calculatedthat apprenticeships
offeredbetweenunder a half risingto two-thirds of textile work, andit is clearthat
this short-fall was borne by families, and often by female relatives. While the men, who

undertookan apprenticeship,acknowledgethe debtthey owed their sistersand
parents,their sisterscontinuedto wonderwhetherthe sacrificesentailedby the family,
whichbenefitedsons,were worth it. This conflict of interests,betweenfamilycomfort
andindividualadvancement,is often reflectedin their recollections.FrancesAllan, for
example,notedthat her family `neverhadvery much'. Their financialpositionnever
really had a chance of improvement until, `Eh started to work', but then `oor Wullie [a

youngerbrother] had to go andservehis time, [and] we were nevereveranybetter
off, causewhenthey servedtheir time the laddiesdidnaehaemuch [wages]'.Looking
backto her childhoodsheconcludesthat `Eh was in the mill wheneverEh was
fourteen,so that Wullie could go and servehis time' (DOHP 085/A/2, seealsochapter
6). For most families,however,apprenticeships
for sonsandfurther educationfor
daughtersremained unfulfilled hopes. The local textile economy could offer relatively

well paid work for childrenandyouth, but jobs for malestendedto be becomemuch
morescarceandirregular oncetheywere old enoughto commandan adultwage.For
femalesthe peakof their earningpower wasreachedby the time they wereeighteen
yearsof age.The result was that the patternsof child andyouth employment,
establishedin the nineteenthcentury,were sustained,despiterising aspirations,up and
into at least the 1940s.
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Conclusion

Poverty, the early entry into work, and the continuing importance of family duty, were
to shapehousehold structure in Dundee in a number of ways that are further explored
in the next two chapters,but
some general conclusions can be noted at this point. The
local economy's growing dependenceon textile work up to 1901 ensurednot only the
creation of a large proletariat, but also an economy marked by uncertain income and
high prices. This in turn underlined the importance of the wages of children,
encouraged and defendedby employers, to household income up to at least the First
World War. While child labour may have declined after the War, the importance of
juvenile wages to households
household,
from
family,
Thus
the
or
a
change
remained.
centred outlook to a child centred outlook amongst the working classwas not only
later than classical social historical studies suggest, but was probably even later than
Jamieson (1987) suggestsin her studies of childhood in central Scotland. The evidence
from the woman's town also
into
take
this
that
sort
must
of
any examination
suggests
account both gender and class,given that early entry into waged and unwaged work
was having a greater impact on women than on men.
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Chapter 5: The female headed household

Introduction

The overwhelmingly negative view of the female headedhousehold in historical and
sociological researchhas already been outlined, along with suggestionsthat such a
view has tended to obscure the positive place of these householdsin both the
community and the workplace (in chapters 1 and 3). Above all else, from the historical
study of nineteenth century Belgium (Alter, 1988, p. 138) to an investigation of

contemporaryChina(Wolf, 1984,pp. 279-98),femaleheadedhouseholdshavetended
to be perceivedas morevulnerableandproneto greaterinstability,than thosewith
maleheads.The apparentuniversalityof suchconclusions,that femaleheaded
householdsare poverty strickenandunstableregardlessof time or place,is challenged
by the findingsdetailedin this chapterexploringhouseholdstructurein Dundeein the
late nineteenthand earlytwentieth centuries.It is further arguedthat considerations
other than vulnerabilityor instabilitywere moreimportantto the residentsof these.
Even if the householdsof femaleheadswere only short-lived,andthis was not always
the case,this did not lessentheir importancefor the womenwho found companionship
and shelterin them.Indeedit could be arguedthat instabilityandvulnerabilitywereat
leastas great for maleheadedhouseholds(seechapter6).

Despitethe considerablepresenceof femaleheadedhouseholdsin the city, the women
in thesehomeswere neitherseparatedfrom, nor independentof patriarchal
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relationships outside their households.Both the rented homes,that most lived in, and
the sourcesof their households' incomes, either from wages, or later from benefits (see
chapter 9), were a part of the wider social relationships that placed women at a
disadvantage.While recognising this, it must also be noted that female headed
householdsprovided an alternative
lives
from
for
the
their
to
way
women organise
more common arrangementof women living in householdswith male heads.The
findings of both Roberts (1984a and 1995) and Harveren (1991, in Drake, ed., 1994,
pp. 32-4), which suggestthat developmentswithin the patriarchal family around this
time include married women achieving a degree of power in their organisation of the
household, are supported later (in chapters 6 and 11). It has, however, to be stressed
that not only was the female head of household capableof greater empowerment
within the home, but that these householdsprovided visible confirmation that women
did not need to live in relationship to breadwinning, dominant, males. The conclusions
that, `public conceptions of gender roles [were] unrevised' and `traditional domestic
...
roles persisted despite women's primacy in the jute labour market' (Gordon, 1991, p.
164), are therefore incorrect.

Femaleheadedhouseholdswere differentfrom maleheadedhouseholdsin a numberof
ways,includingtheir sizeandcomposition,the conjugalconditionof heads,andin the
domesticarrangements
within thesehouseholds.That the relationshipswithin the two
typesof householdwere markedlydifferentcanbe alsobe seenin the employment
patternsof the occupants.Thereis no doubt that the occupationalstructureof the city
but the
encouragedthe formationandcontinuityof femaleheadedhouseholds,
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complexityof relationships,includingkin andnon-kin, suggeststhat femaleheaded
householdshad a greaterflexibility towardswageearningthan maleheaded
households.This flexibility, includingwagedandunwagedheads,relativesand
boarders,was not only usefulin the boom andslumpeconomyof Dundee,but
providedimportantlinks betweenhouseholdsandworkplaces.Indeed,before 1918,
the proportion of marriedwomenin wagedwork (seechapter10) mayhavebeenless
importantin termsof the broadergenderrelationshipsthanthe substantialpresenceof
femaleheadedhouseholdsin the city.

Size and composition of households

Thereis a great dealof evidencethat, by the endof the nineteenthcentury,a large
numberof Dundee'shouseholdswere headedby women.A city wide 10 per cent
systematicsample,with a randomstart, extractedfrom the censusenumeratorbooks
for 1891,suggeststhat arounda third (32.62per cent ± 1.57)of all householdswere
headedby women.Similarproportionswere identifiedin the Censusof 1901(32.4 per
cent),andthe DundeeSocialUnion's surveyof somethreeyearslater (35.2 per cent).
The sampleof 1891suggeststhat similarproportionsof femaleheadedhouseholds
could be found in eachof the five districtsof Dundee.The oneexceptionto this
patternmay havebeenLochee,wherethe presenceof the largestjute works in the
world may haveencourageda largerproportion of femaleheads,but, giventhat this
district containedthe leastnumberof households,the room for samplingerror was
greatest.
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Followingthe city wide sample,which extractedthe genderandconjugalconditionof
householdheads,a more detailedsamplewas collectedfrom the singledistrict of St.
Clement's.This dataincludedthe age,gender,occupation,conjugalcondition,and
relationshipto the head,of all householdmembers.This 10 per centdistrict sample,
generating data on 670 households,is not presented as being a simple reflection of the

whole of Dundee,but ratherasa way of providing further insightsinto the
compositionof both maleandfemaleheadedhouseholds.

Figure 5-1: Number of householdssampled, and the proportion of female headed
households,and by their conjugal condition, of all household heads.
Districts

Households
sampled

Femaleheaded
(+/")

St. Peter's

712

33.29(3.53)

St. Mary's

590

31.02(3.81)

St: C7ement's

670

31.6 (3.60)'

St. Andrew's

1270

31.81 (2.61)

Lochee

305

39.67 (5.61)

All districts

3547

32.62 (1.57)

Source:1891censusenumeratorbooks- city widesample

Geographicallythe St. Clement'sdistrict, in the eastof the city, ran in a narrowband
from the top of Hiilltowndown to the river. Economicallythe centreof the district had
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beenthe traditional centre of the textiles' industry as the continuing presenceof a small
number of male hand loom weavers confirms. Mills and power loom factories were

alsoin existence,but the district also covereda largepart of the city centreandthe
streetsadjacent to the docks and harbour. While the district had significant levels of
residentsoccupied in the textile sector, it also provided employment for male dock
labour and some commercial employment. Despite the

more mixed occupational nature

of this district, compared to others, there was a similar gender balance of household
headsin St. Clement's to that found in the
in
Figure
5(as
districts
shown
other city
1).

The first notable difference between male and female headedhouseholds was in size,

with femaleheadedhouseholdscontainingfewerresidentsthan maleheaded
households.Single occupancy, however, was not the most typical arrangementof the

femaleheadedhousehold.In 1891femaleheadedhouseholdsin St. Clement's
containedan averageof just over threepeopleincludingthe head,while maleheaded
householdshadan averageof over four occupants.While 16per cent of femaleheaded
householdswere womenliving alone,comparedto 5 per cent of malehouseholds,it
was more common for women headsto sharetheir householdswith another, and over

27 per cent of femalehouseholdscontainedtwo occupants,comparedto just over 17
per cent amongstmalehouseholders(asshownin Figure 5-2).

Therewas little differencebetweenthe proportionof maleandfemaleheaded
householdscontainingthreeor four people,but maleheadedhouseholdsweremuch
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more likely to containfive andmoreoccupantsthanfemaleheadedhouseholds.
Householdswith six or moreoccupantsmadeup just over 33 per cent of maleheaded
households, compared to slightly more than 14 per cent of female headedhouseholds.

Figure 5-2.- Percentagedistribution of numberof occupantsin male andfemale
headedhouseholds
12
11
10
9

female headed

8©

male headed

ö
tg
ö
N5
N
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3
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1
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15
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25

30

Percentage of all male and female households

Source: 1891censusenumeratorbooks- St Clement'sdistrict sample

Female headedhouseholds therefore tended to be smaller multi-occupancy households

than thosehouseholdsheadedby men.Much of this differencecanbe accountedfor by
occupancypatterns(asshownin Figure5-3). While maleheadedhouseholdstendedto
be conjugalfamily units, which includedchildren,householdswith femaleheadswere
non-conjugal,andtendedto containfewer adult men andfewer children.
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Although both typesof householdwere likely to havemorewomenaged12yearsand
over thanmenin the sameagecategory-a reflectionof the genderimbalancein the
adult population- femaleheadedhouseholdswere morelikely to containan even
greaterratio of adult womenthan adult men.Only 21 per centof residentsin female
headedhouseholdsweremalesagedtwelve yearsandolder.In contrastto this, males,
in the sameagegroup, madeup 35 per cent of occupantsin householdswith menas
heads.The correlativewasthat more than a half of all occupantsof householdsheaded
by women were adult females,while the proportion of residentswith male headswas
closer to a third. Male headedhouseholds were also more likely on averageto contain
twice as many children aged eleven years and younger (almost 29 per cent of
occupants) as female headedhouseholds (with almost 20 per cent). Of course these are
averages,but very few female headedhouseholds had large numbers of children
present. Most female headedhouseholds (65 per cent) contained no children, while

most maleheadedhouseholds(52 per cent) had at leastonechild resident.

Figure 5-3: Numbers and proportion of adults (12 years and over) and children (11
households
headed
female
in
in
years and younger)
and male
Total
Total
households resident

Fetnale

Adult
males

Percentage
Percentage Adult
females
of adult
of adult
females
males

Total
adults

Percentage Children Percentage
of children
of adults

headed

' 212

698

145

20.77

415

59.46

626

89.68

138

19.77

male

458

2124

745

35.08

767

36.11

1512

71.19

612

28.81

headed

Source: 1891 censusenumerator books - St. Clement's district sample
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On average,therefore,the femaleheadedhouseholdstendedto containfewer
inhabitants,were muchmore likely to havefewer dependentchildren,andweremuch
morelikely to provide accommodationfor womenratherthan for men.Evenbefore
looking at householdsin relationto employment,the smallersizeof femaleheaded
households,alongwith the genderandagedifferences,suggestthat therewere fewer
demandson householdincomethan thoseexperienced
by maleheadedhouseholds
with largernumbersof dependentchildrenandadult males.

While male headed households could often display extended family kin-links, this was
much more marked amongst female headedhouseholds.Thus over 12 per cent of all
residentsof all female headedhouseholds,who were neither the spousenor children,

wererelatedto the headof household.This comparesto only 4.5 per cent of residents
in maleheadedhouseholds.Femaleheadsweremuchmore likely, than maleheads,to
have living with them siblings (particularly sisters),parents (particularly mothers),

nieces,nephews,and evencousins.The femaleheadedhouseholdwas thereforean
important source of kin support.

Femaleheadedhouseholdswere alsomorelikely to containboarders.Whereasaround
a tenth of maleheadedhouseholdsprovideda homefor boarders,just over a fifth of
femaleheadedhouseholdscontainedboarders.However,this did not meanthat female
headswith boardershad largehouseholds.Indeedthe malehouseholderswho took in
boarderswere more likely to take in moreboardersthan femalehouseholders.
Around
80 per cent of femaleheadedhouseholdswith boarderscontainedonly a single
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boarder,whereas40 per cent of maleheadedhouseholdswith boarderstook in two or
moreboarders.Of the boardersthemselvesaroundthree-quartersof maleandfemale
boarderswere unmarriedandyoungeradults.Femaleheadsweremorelikely to have
womenasboarders,while the boardersin maleheadedhouseholdstendedto be males.
So femaleheadswere also morelikely to offer accommodation
to non-kin,especially
femalenon-kin, and, in doing so, were providing links into a wider communityof
women.

Occupations and households
That such large numbers of women were household headswas a result of women's
ability to find and continue to work in paid employment, including some of those who

survivedworking into old age.Out of the 3,650 householdssurveyedby the Social
Union, 1,062were reportedasbeingsolelydependenton the wagesof women
(Dundee Social Union, 1905, p. 20; cited in Gordon, 1991, p. 142). It should not be

assumedhowever,that femaleheadswere alwaysin paid occupations,and,although
over a half were enumeratedas occupied, this was much smallerthan occupational
levels amongst male heads(as shown in Figure 5-4).

Figure 5--4:Numberandpercentagewith a statedoccupationin the two categoriesof
household
Head occupied

All occupied
residents

Male
beaded

430 (93.89)

1020(48.32)

Female
headed

124(58.49)

434 (62.27)

Source: 1891 census enumerator books St. Clement's district sample
-
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At the same time the proportion of all residents of female households who were
returned as occupied was greater than the proportion of those living in the households
with male heads.This, of course, is generally the result of male headedhouseholds
containing more children, and, given the tendency of female headedhouseholds to
contain adult women, supports the observation that female headedhouseholds were
particularly dependenton women's wages.

Figure 5-5: Percentageof occupiedresidentsin differentsizesof household
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Source:1891 censusenumeratorbooks- St. Clement'sdistrict sample

It should also be noted that the ideology of the family wage, despite its relative
both
did
influence
in
Dundee,
have
younger
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couples,
amongst
weakness
some
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households;
two
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and older,
without children, or other
person
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boarders.The result wasthat in two personhouseholdsonly around30 per cent of
residentswere occupied.The samplealso suggeststhat wives of unoccupiedhusbands
were also often without waged work. In contrast in the dual occupancy female headed
household almost 80 per cent of residentswere in occupations (as shown in Figure 55). Every other size of household from three to eight persons showed a similar, if less
sharp, contrast, with female headedhouseholdshaving more occupied residentsthan
male headedhouseholds.

It cannot,however,be assumedthat the largerproportion of residentsemployedin the
homesof femaleheadswas an indicationof poverty.Leavingasidethe statistical
findingsfor a moment,a cursoryandimpressionisticglanceat the households
themselvessupportsthis conclusion.For examplein ITilltown a 33 year old donkey
enginedriver residedwith his unwagedwife andfour young children.In sharp
contrast,andonly two closesup the street,lived an unmarriedunwagedwoman(aged
23 years), her brother (17) who was a publican's assistant,and three sisters,two of
whom worked asjute reelers (aged 21 and 15), and the other as a jute weaver (aged
19). A third example comes from around the corner, in Dudhope Street, where a
widow (36 years old) headed a household that contained her son, a 17 year old factory

oiler, andtwo daughters,one of whomwasajute preparer(aged 15), with the
youngestenumeratedas a scholar(aged13).Nearby, in RosebankRoad,lived a
porter (36) andhis non-working wife (38), hisjute spinningdaughter(14), andthree
unwagedchildrenaged 12,9, and6 yearsold. Therefore,femaleheadedhouseholds
could, andoften were, muchmore capableof sustainingthemselvesthanmaleheaded
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households,a situationreinforcedby the high levelsof irregularemploymentamongst
men.Thesefew examplesalsohighlightthe complexityof residentialoccupation
patterns,andthis complexdatais drawnfrom a sourcethat is fairly simple,beingonly
a singlesnap-shotin time, andincapable,on its own, of showingchangesin
includingirregularemployment.
circumstance

These comparisonsbetween householdsalso fail to take into consideration the

gendereddifferenceof wagerates.Relativeratescanbe calculatedfrom surviving
wages'books,particularlyfor the textile industry,andthesesuggestthat adult women
were paid much less than adult men. In the Victoria Spinning Company in 1891 for
examplethe averageweekly wage for a woman in the preparing and spinning

departmentswas around70 per cent of that of the averageunskilledman.Women
overseerswere paid only half the amountpaid to a maleoverseer,but could make
almostasmuchin wagesasan unskilledmanin the mill. The highestpaidwomen,
weavers,were on averagepaid about75 per cent of that paidto unskilledmenin the
weavingfactory, andjust under60 per centof maletenters'wages.Similar,although
more detailed,ratioswere extractedfrom wage ratessuppliedby a Chamberof
Commercerepresentative
to a Royal Commissionin December1891,(asshownin
Figure5-6).

Therecanbe no doubt that inequalitiesof pay placedthe femaleheadedhousehold,
Suchcalculations,
with its higherratio of adult femalesto males,at a disadvantage.
however,haveto take into accountthe irregularandinsecurenatureof muchof the
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maleemploymentin Dundee.Most revealingly,however,both in termsof wage
inequalityandthe waysin which this was combatedby residentsof femaleheaded

households,
Theproportionof male
arethepatternsof employment
withinhouseholds.
headedhouseholdscontainingtwo residentsandmoredependentupon a singlewage
earnerwas just over 33 per cent. In the samecategory only 16 per cent of female

headedhouseholdswere dependenton a singlewageearner.Evenin worst casesof
wagedifferentialstwo womencould makemorewagesthan oneman,andthe multi
incomehouseholdwas muchmoremarkedin the homesof femaleheadsthanit wasin
maleheads.

Figure 5-6: Average weeklypay in occupations and the percentage wages of women
employeesof unskilled men in mill and factory
Department

Occupation

Average
weekly
pay (d)

Percentage

Preparing and
spinning

`woman'

135

70.31

spinner

141

73.44

female overseer

180

93.75

winder

168

87.50

unskilled man

192

100

Weaving ''

' 180.;.. -

;:single loom weaver':
double narrow loom
weaver
wide single loom
weaver

unskilledman...

.

". 222. *'-,'.

68.18
84.09: :
.

261
.

264"'

Source:DundeeYearBook, 1891(1892).pp. 125-38

98.86.
=
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Equallyimportantlyincomeis only oneaspectof householdfinances,andit is
especiallyimportantto considerout goingswhenconsideringthe relativefinancial
positionsof maleand femaleheadedhouseholds.Therewas more likely to havebeena
greaterunderstandingin generalamongstwomenthat householdmanagement,
andthe
management
of householdconsumptionin particular,was critical to household
survival.In a town in which the basicsof food andheatingmadeup sucha largepart
of householdexpenditure(seechapter4) the ability to control incomeandexpenditure
would havebeenimportant.Femaleheadedhouseholds,containingfewer maleadults,
free of
aswell asfewer dependentchildren,could additionallyhavefound themselves
the needto attemptto fulfil the consumptionexpectationsof male `breadwinners',as
well as approachingconsumption,aswell aswageearning,in a more egalitarianway,
asthe experientialdata suggests(seechapter11).

It could evenbe arguedthat, within femaleheadedhouseholds,both wagedand
unwageddomesticwork were not seenin the sameway, and did not play the same
role, as they did in households headedby men. For the status of the female
householder had less to do with waged work, and the authority that could be deprived
from waged work, including preventing others from working for wages, and more to
do with household organisation and the influence that that position brought. The ideal

husbands
in
in
been
for
family
have
Dundee
of
relativelyweak
working
a
wagemay
comparisonto the other Scottishcities,but the patternwithin femaleheaded
householdssuggeststhat the ideal mayhavebeencompletelyrejectedin up to a third
of all households;that is the femaleheadedhouseholds.This interpretationis further
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supportedby the differentpatternsthat existedin maleheadedhouseholdsin which
wiveswere not present.Widowerswere much morelikely to be in wagedemployment
thanwidows, andwere muchmore likely to passon domesticresponsibilitiesto the
oldestfemalehouseholdmember,who was often the oldestdaughter.This mayhave
lessto do with the availabilityof employmentfor
in
men contrastto that of women,
thanthe ideologyof the family wage,that existedevenin a woman'stown, anddefined
genderroles in maleheadedhouseholds.

There may also to have been a greater flexibility
amongst female headsthan male
headsin their attitudes towards
paid and unpaid work. Whereasmale headshipwas
closely linked to waged work, this was not the caseamongst femaleheads.Whether
female headswere making the best of a situation
irregular
employment and a
where
high turnover of labour existed, or were more
household
heading
managers
permanent
a household of waged workers, dependedvery much on the life cycles of individuals
and households. That women could managehomes and work for wages is evident

amongstwomenin the maleheadedhouseholds;that they couldmovebetweenthe
two roles is much more evident in the female headedhousehold.

It is also clearthat occupations,andpay rates,wereinfluentialin the compositionof
femaleheadedhouseholds.Weaversand other factory workersweremorelikely than
mill workers to be living on their own, a reflectionof the higherwageratesthat those
on piecework could achieve,but, as statedabovethe singlepersonhouseholdwas
exceptionalamongstfemaleheads.While two womenliving togethermight be saidto
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be `typicalof Dundee',it is lessclearthat this

arrangementwould normallyconsistof

co-habitatingweavers,asthe DundeeSocialUnion reportedin 1905(p. 31, andcited
in Gordon, 1991,p. 145).The St. Clement's
sampledoes,however,suggestthat
women working in the samebroad occupational bandingstended to live with one
another. Thus textile factory workers, including weavers, could often be found living
together, as could mill workers. Indeed around 43 per cent of female headedmulti
occupancy households dependenton textile wages contained only residentsoccupied
in the mills. This comparesto
about 34 per cent of those homes containing only those
engagedin the town's factories. Around 21 per cent contained workers from both
mills and factories, an interesting statistic, given the emphasisplaced by many
historians on the divisions between factory

and mill, and more crudely between

weavers and spinners.

The mixture of occupational status of residents further underlinesthe flexibility
of
household arrangementsin terms
of employment, and the broader occupational
connections suggeststhat the relationship between householdmembershipand
occupation was probably basedon workplace rather than upon specific occupation.
These links are most clearly evident in the households that contained boarders.Not all
of the boarders in householdswith female headswere in paid occupations, but many
were. There are much clearer connections between the occupation of resident boarders
in households headedby women than those headedby
links
These
occupational
men.
suggestthat female householdersmay have been more likely to be providing
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accommodationfor fellow workers (who were often women)than maleheaded
householdswere.

Dundee's female headedhouseholds, therefore, often included boarders and kin; at
least a quarter contained boarders and/or non-nuclear kin, and often thesewere
workmates. Such households opened up householdsto a wider solidarity, socialising
youth, including boarders, enabling co-residents to combat high rents, and provided a
basis for the mobility between workplaces that
was used to resist the most oppressive
employment conditions. Brüeggemeier (1980), in his researchamongst Rhur miners'
households, found a similar pattern and developed the concept of the `semi-open
proletarian family'. This description, applied to household structure, can be considered
as a way of appreciating the role of female headedhousehold in Dundee in both the
public and private spheres.The concept also points the way to understandingof the
importance of household structure in the development of collective consciousness.
While the connections between waged work and class consciousness,in particular,
should not be underestimated,the position of household, and then the interconnection
between household and the wider community, was pivotal in the formation of classand
gender consciousness.

Conjugal condition

The DundeeSocialUnion report (1905) identifieda largeroverall ratio of female
headedhouseholdsthan eitherthe city wide sampleof 1891,or the 1901Census
report. Thereare also differencesbetweenthe SocialUnion surveyandthe 1891
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samplein the ratios of conjugalheadsin thesehouseholds,but thesemaysimplybe
differencesin the way the informationwas collected.Whetherhouseholders
were more
likely to answerquestionsposedby the SocialUnion surveyorsthantheywere to
accuratelycompletethe Censusformsremainsan unresolvedquestion.Nevertheless
broadconclusionscanbe reached,not the leastthat, by 1891andinto the twentieth
century,femaleheadedhouseholdsmadeup a significantproportionof all households,
andthat most femaleheadswerewidows, accordingto the analysisof the 1891
sample,aswell asthe findingsof the SocialUnion surveyof some13yearslater (as
shown in Figure 5-7). 1Both the sampleand survey not only show that widows made

up the largestproportion,but that singlewomenwere the next largestcategoryand
the remainder were married women claiming to be living apart from husbands,either

permanently,or temporarily.

Figure S-7: Theconjugalstatusoffemale headsas a percentageof all householdsin
1891and 1905
Widowed
1891 Sample
D.S.U. Survey

Single

17.20(±1.27) 8.57 (±0.94)
22.0

10.1

Married

All female
heads

6.85 (±0.85) 32.62(±1.57)
3.0

35.2

Source:1891censusenumeratorbooks- St. Clement'sdistrict sample,and DundeeSocial Union
(D.S U.) survey

I Unfortunatelythe 1901Censusreport doesnot provide a breakdownof femaleheads
by conjugalcondition.
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Whereasmaleheadswere overwhelminglymarriedmen(seealsochapter6), the
conjugalstatusof femaleheadsdisplayeda muchgreatervariety.This is illustratedin

thedatacollectedfromthe 1891sampleof thefive Dundeedistricts(asshownin
AppendixH). It is worth againnoting that in globaltermsSt. Clement'sdisplayeda
similarpatternto the other districts,andthis includesthe positionof widows and
widowers.

Out of the 150 widows identified in the St. Clement's sample, 114 were heading their
own households,with the other 36 living in other own households.A smaller number
of widowers were heading their own households,although there was a similar
proportion of widowers as heads(as shown in Figure 5-8). That there were over four
times as many widows as widowers saysmuch about the higher levels of male to
female mortality, and the low levels of remarriage, but that so many widows could
headtheir own householdsalso suggeststhat they could afford to live independently of

their kin.

Figure 5-8: Number (and percentage) of widows and widowers as household heads,
and as residents in the households of other heads
In male headed households Total

Household
heads

In female headed households

Widows

114(76.00)

10 (6.67)

26 (17.33)

150

Widowers

28 (75.68)

5 (13.51)

4 (10.81)

37

Source: 1891 census enumerator books - St. Clement's district sample
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The 1891sampleof St. Clement'ssuggeststhat widows were on averageat least 10
yearsolder (around55 years)than femaleheadswho were eithermarriedor single.
Theywere also morelikely to provideaccommodationfor adult men,althoughasin
almostall femaleheadedhouseholdstherewas morethantwice the numberof adult
femalesto adult malesin the homesheadedby widows. Widowhooditself alsoseemed
to limit the numbers of dependentchildren, and less than a fifth of residentsin these

householdswere childrenof 11yearsandunder,suggestingthat widowhoodfor
womenoccurredat a point in the householdlife cyclewhenfamilieswereless
vulnerablethan they might otherwisehavebeen(as shownin Figure 5-9). Out of 114
of widowed femaleheadedhouseholds,identifiedin the district sample,only 20
containedtwo or morechildren,andonly nine containedthreeor morechildren,under
11 yearsof age.Oral evidencefrom later yearssuggeststhat widowersweremuch
more likely to be left with dependentchildren,andwere subsequently
muchmore
likely to sendtheir childrento live with relatives.In otherwords the deathof wives
would often break aparta maleheadedhousehold,while the deathof a husbandoften
resultedin the formationof a femaleheadedhousehold.A father,for example,in St.
Clement'swas killed at work in 1906and his widow returnedto the preparing
departmentin a textile mill, while her son,a singlechild aged14years,joined her as a
shifter.During periodsof unemployment
the son went to work on farmsratherthan
claim underthe Poor Law, whichhe sawas demeaningfor himselfandhis mother.He
continuedto live with his motheruntil her deathin 1943(DOHP 007/A/1,seealso
chapter 11).
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Figure 5-9: Percentage of residents in three types of female headed households by
age and gender
Children 11
Average size of Males 12 years Females12
household
and over
years and over years and under

Boarders

Widows

3.45

23.41

59.29

17.30

10.18

Single

2.46

17.39

72.46

10.14

12.32

Married

3.95

18.07

48.80

33.73

6.63

Source: 1891 census enumerator books - St. Clement's district sample

The 56 householdswith single women as heads,the next largest category of female

headedhouseholdin both the sampleandthe later SocialUnion survey,recordedthe
lowest proportion of children and the highest proportion of females twelve years and

older resident.Thesehouseholdstendedto contain,on average,a smallernumberof
living
households
just
these
on
women
residents,and
were single
over a quarterof
their own. Thesehouseholdsmore commonlyfeatured,however,femaleco-workers
lowest
boarders
largest
having
the
the
and
sharingaccommodation,
proportionof
proportion of males twelve years and older.

In contrastover a third of occupantswere elevenyearsor youngeramongstthe 42
householdsin the samplethat were headedby marriedfemales.Thesehouseholds
tendedto be larger in size,andyet containfewerboarders.With the lowestnumbersof
total residentsin occupations,and only a half of marriedheadsoccupied,it is perhaps
in
be
likely
to
paid
not surprisingthat childrenunder elevenyearsweremore
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employment(as shownin Figure 5-10). Cautionhasto be exercisedregardingthe
percentagesof those residentsunder eleven years who were in occupations (8.7 per
cent in all female headedhouseholdsand 5.4 per cent in all male headedhouseholds),

for the reasonsdetailedabove(in chapter4). In combinationwith the other indicators,
however,it is not too difficult to concludethat householdsheadedby marriedwomen
were amongst the poorest of households.That these householdswere relatively few in
number, compared with other female headedhouseholds,further suggeststhat these
were less viable than householdsheadedby single or widowed women. At the same

time, measuringviability, stability,andpovertyis problematicgiven,that it is not clear,
eitherfrom the sample,or the SocialUnion survey,whetherthesewere permanentor
temporaryarrangements.
Furthermoreit is unclearif the incomeof thesehouseholds
by husbandsworking awayfrom home;four of the married
wasbeingsupplemented
headswere describedasthe wife of occupiedhusbands.That a half of marriedwomen
were in occupationssuggeststhat theremusthavebeensomewhosemarriageshad
effectivelyended.Fifteenof the marriedwomenwith occupationswereworking in
textile as low mill workers or spinners.

Figure 5-10: Percentage of heads, all residents, and all those elevenyears and
younger, who were occupied in three types of female headed households
Heads

All

11 years and under

Widows

49.12

62.85

7.35

Single

83.93

77.54

7.14

Married

50.00

48.19

10.71

Source: 1891 census enumerator books - St. Clement's district sample
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The largestproportion of femaleheadsby conjugalconditionthat were in occupations
were singlewomen(with 47 out of 56 headsin wagedwork). The householdsheaded
by singlewomenalsohadthe largestproportion of all residentsin occupations,andthe
lowest proportion of youngchildrenin wagedwork. Againa largenumberwas
engagedin textiles,but therewere fifteen of theseworking asweaversaswell as
anothertwenty in the mills. Therewere also a further five singleheadswho were
employersor self-employedin Dundee'stiny servicesector.The variety of occupations
amongstall residentsof thesehouseholdsis alsomarked,with manyof the employed
womenbeingin the highestpaid occupationsinsidethe textile sector,the weaving
trades,and,in the wider femalejob market,includingcareers,suchasteaching,that
operateda bar againstmarriedwomen.Economically,thesewere perhapsthe most
financiallyviableof the femaleheadedhouseholds,andindeedwereprobablyin a
better position thanmanymaleheadedhouseholds.

Just over a half of widows who were headswere without wagedoccupations,but
therewere only two of thesewomenwhosehouseholdscontainedchildrenin which
no-one was in an occupation. Even those widows in householdswithout wages or

benefitsmaynot havelived in absolutepoverty; muchmight havedependedupon the
supportthat kin living elsewherecould give to their householdsof origin. Thus older
childrenwho hadleft homewould offer their widowedmothersfinancialsupport,asat
leastone interviewpartner,whosefather died in 1906,pointedout (DOHP 010/A/1).
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Although both widowed headsandtheir otherhouseholdmembersdid not displaythe
samewide rangeof occupationsas singleheadedhouseholds,therewasat leastsome
variety. Occupations tended to be towards the lower end of paid employment,with

thirteenheadsin domesticservice,sevenin dressmaking,and fifteen in mill jobs. In
addition to these occupations there were also twelve weavers, six widows who were
self employed, five were annuitants or living on private means, a missionary,a school
janitoress, and a barmaid. A huge range of occupations existed amongst both the male
residents (from a wood sawyer to a piano tuner) and female residents(from a jute

preparerto a musicteacher)living in the homesof widowed women.

In summary,the censusenumeratorbooksfor 1891provide enoughevidenceto
suggestthat genderrelationsin Dundeecannotbe adequatelyassessed
without
consideringthe substantialpresenceof the femaleheadedhouseholds.The dataalso
underminesassumptionsthat thesehouseholdswere morevulnerableto povertyand
unstablein composition.What emergesinsteadare householdstructuresthat were
often organisedby adult womento take advantageof prevailingeconomicconditions.
In manycasesthis was not simplya matterof survival,but ratherthe creationand
maintenanceof households that offered companionshipand support for women that

were kin andco-workers.

Conclusion

Ratherobviouslyfemaleheadedhouseholdsweremainlythe result of the instabilityof
maleheadedhouseholds.As suggestedearlierit wasnot unusualfor childrento find
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themselvesliving in householdsof kin other than naturalparents,with grandparents,
for
auntsanduncles,and evenoccasionallyfamily friendsprovidingaccommodation
children.This was not simplya matterof family sizeor evenclassstatus.Unskilled
parentswith largenumbersof childrenmay well havebeenparticularlyvulnerable,but,
giventhe fragility of the local economy,the practiceof farmingchildrenout was
practicedby manyfamilieswho found themselvesin financialdifficulties.Parental
deathsalsoencouragedthe practice,althoughit wasmuchmorelikely to be the death
of a motherthat fragmenteda family than the deathof a father.Thefact that over a
half of femaleheadswere widows underlinesthis point, but the presenceof both
single,and,in particular,marriedfemaleheadsalso suggestthat the stabilityof male
headedhouseholdsshouldnot be overstated.

Employment,andlater benefits,that offeredthe opportunity,andhelpedto createthe
communityconditions,for womento becomeheadsof households
wereavailablefrom
at leastthe late nineteenthcenturyuntil at leastthe SecondWorld War. Therewere
both materialandsocialadvantagesfor womento becomehouseholdheadsandthere
for the residentsof thoseliving in thesehouseholds(see
were alsosimilaradvantages
chapter 11).

Oral evidencesuggests,andsupportsthe findingsof the samplesfrom the census
enumeratorbooksof 1891(seechapter10), that the compositionof femaleheaded
householdstendedtowardsmulti occupancythat includedwidowed,single,and
marriedwomenwith children,grandchildren,other relativesandboarders.In contrast
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to the householdstructuresidentified,both amongstmaleheadedhouseholdsin
Dundee and amongst Lancastriansborn before 1935 (Roberts, 1995, pp. 177-80),

thesefemaleheadedhouseholdsin Dundeewerejust ascomplex,andwere capableof
lastingthrough family life cycles.

The presenceof large numbersof female householders marked the formation of the
collective community in Dundee. For it was in these householdsthat the notion of

doing without a mandeveloped,a point that underlinedthe assertiveness
that women
found on the textiles'shopfloor.The femaleheadwas not isolatedfrom the
community.Shewas morelikely to shareher homewith other adult womenwho were
working for wages,andwasmorelikely to play a role in the wider community,than
was the wife living with a husbandnext door.
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Chapter 6: The male headedhousehold

Introduction

Oneof the centralargumentsin consideringthe impactof genderrelationson the lives
of womenrevolvesaroundthe interconnectionsbetweenmarriagepatterns,fertility
rates,andthe wagedoccupationsof women.Singlenessandlow marriageratescanbe
placedin the contextof the local employmentstructure,and,as Gittins (1982) has
shown, the connection between marriage rates and the `the participation of single

womenin the labourmarket' is particularlystrong.Gittins hasargued,from her own
research,that theselinks operateon two levels.First of all, the demographicstructure
of localities is shapedby the genderedavailability or non-availability of employment in

thesegeographicareas.Second,`at an individuallevel, the type of occupationin which
the singlewomanwas employedhadimportanteffectson the formationof her ideals,
attitudesto andinformationabout,marriage,sexandbirth control' (1982,p. 91). The
importanceof theseconclusionsis in the way in which localitieswith low marriage
rates will also tend to contain higher than averageages at marriage amongstwomen,

andthereforeit might be assumedsmallerfamily sizes.Setin the wider perspectiveof
historicalchangein women'swagedwork that is the twentiethcenturyhasseena
movementawayfrom domesticserviceandtowardsfactory work - Gittins'
conclusionsare of particularimportance.
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While broadlyacceptingGittins' findingsthat occupationandfamily sizewere linked,
ElizabethRoberts(1984a)hassuggestedthat fertility patternshaveasmuchto do with
the occupationsof husbandsasthey havewith than the occupationsof wives.Roberts
hasgoneso far to suggestthat a woman'sfertility rate hadmoreto do with
determiningher occupationthan otherway round. Robertsconclusion,that, while
`femaleoccupation... was obviouslysignificant,other socialandeconomicfactors
must have been important too' (1984a, pp. 102-3), seemsto have ended discussion.In

her own later researchRoberts(1995)placesfamily sizeandfertility in a collectionof
thesefactors.While the connectionsbetweenwomen'swork patternsandmarriage
rates(Taylor, 1977),and,in turn, family sizeshavebeeninvestigated(Gittins, 1982)
anddisputed(Roberts,1984a),the questionof who doesn'tmarryhasreceivedlittle
attention(Duquenin,1984).A systematictreatment,involvinga genderedperspective,
of marriage,birth, andemploymentrates,remainsunder-researched,
partly because,
statutoryrecords,andmuchcontemporaryreporting,hasfocusedon marriedwomen
ratherthan on marriedmen.

It hasbeenargued(in chapter4) that the narrownessof Dundee'slocal economy
meant that poverty was not limited to the unskilled working class,but it should be

recognisedthat therewas a developmentof a better, andmoreregularly,paid stratum
of the classemergingby the endof the nineteenthcentury.In Britain at this time it has
beenconcludedby a numberof historiansthat, while the statusdivisionbetween
skilledandunskilledmenwas lessimportantthanthe divisionbetweensocialclasses,
occupationalstratificationwas importantfor marriagepatterns(seeMorris, 1989,pp.
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174-6).While any investigationof the relationshipsbetweenthe wives' ages,work,
andthe numberof childrenthey were living with, requiresto take into accountthe
substantialinfluenceof the occupationalstatusof husbands,it is alsonecessary
to
recognisethe effectsof the genderimbalancein women'stowns. That adult menwere
leavingwomen'stowns hasbeennotedin most studiesof theselocalities;however,it
is proposedherethat moreattentionneedsto be paid to which men,in termsof
occupation,were leaving.The suggestionhereis that lessskilledmenwere morelikely
to leaveDundeethantradesmenwere, andthe result wasa disproportionatenumberof
tradesmenwho were married.That women'sageat marriagewas partly determinedby
parentalattitudesaswell asthe choiceof marriagepartnerswill be exploredlater (in
chapter 11), but it mustbe acceptedthat the availabilityof, andemploymentstatus,of
husbandswere particularlyimportantto whether,andfor how long, marriedwomen
worked for wages.A comparisonof the two largestoccupationalgroupingsof
husbands,semi-andunskilledworkerswith tradesmen,revealsthe importanceof
husbands'occupationsto the positionof womenin employment.

Men and marriage

Marriage may have `altered the socio-economic context of women's lives' (Young,
1991, p. 587), but marriage was important for men. In the city wide sample of 1891
married men headedover half of all households,and almost all male headsof

householdswere marriedmen.For mostmenmarriagewasthe only way of becoming
head
a
of household.Few menwithout wives headedhouseholds,andthe vastmajority
of singleor widowed menlived in the householdsof others.With morethan a half of
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Dundeemenaged 15to 45 yearseither singleor widowed in 1891,andin eachof the
subsequentdecadesup to the SecondWorld War, the numberof adult menliving in
the householdsof otherswas substantial.If beinga maleheadof householdwasalmost
synonymouswith beingmarried,in contrastwomenwho becamehouseholdheads
tendedto do so without marriage,with mostfemaleheadsbeingeitherwidowed or
unmarried (as can be seenin chapter 5). In every district acrossDundee in 1891 there

were more than twice as manyfemaleheadswho were singlethan therewere
unmarriedmaleheads,and over four timesmorewidowed headsto widowersheading
households.That widowed and singlewomenweremore likely to headhouseholds,
unlike widowed and singlemen,suggeststhat adult womenhadmorechoiceregarding
householdarrangements
than adult men.Marriagefor women,in Dundeeat least,was
not the only way of managing,or, in comparisonto men,the most likely way for
womento find themselvesheadinghouseholds.

The importanceof marriagefor menis clarifiedfurther by the dataextractedfrom the
St. Clement'sdistrict enumerationbooksof 1891.Out of 407 marriedmenonly five
were residentin the householdsof othersin the St. Clement'ssample.Almost all (384,
or over 83 per cent) of maleheads,hadwivesliving with themat the time of
enumeration,with only 18 wives of the marriedmaleheadsnot presentwhenthe
enumeratorcalled(as shownin Figure6-1). Evenif the samplewas larger,reachinga
conclusionfrom this sourceof evidence,asto whetherthesewives weretemporaryor
is problematic.In 15 of the 18 homesheadedby husbands,
more long term absentees,
whosewives were absentduring enumeration,therewere also no childrenpresent.Of
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courseabsentwives may havetakenchildrenwith them on visits elsewhere,but there
areother indicationsthat in somecasesthe wives' absencewasmorepermanent.
Theseincludehouseholdarrangements
husband
with one
whosechildrenwere present
andwho employeda servant;oneprovidedaccommodationfor a sister;andanother
providedaccommodationfor threefemaleboarders(a marriedwoman,her mother,
andher daughter).

Figure 6-1: Husbandswith and without wives,and widowersand single males
headinghouseholds
Number

Percentage

Husbandswith wives present

384

83.84

Husbands whose wives were not present

18

3.93

Widowers and single men

56

12.23

Total

458

100

Source: 1891 census enumerator books - St. Clement's district sample

What canbe concludedwith somecertaintyis that husbandsweremorelikely to be
missing on a more permanent basis than wives. In the city wide samplethere were

threetimesasmanywives headinghouseholds(enumerated
without husbands),than
therewere husbandswithout wives.At the sametime the enumerators'books suggest
that womenwere at leasttwice as likely as mento be temporarilyvisiting elsewhere.
This evidenceis supportedby what is known aboutthe genderimbalance.Dundeewas
a city wherewomencould find employmentmuchmore easilythanmencould, and,as
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a result,more menthan womenwere leavingto find wagedwork elsewhere.It seemsa
fair assumptionthat someof the menwho left were married,and,if correct,further
underminesperceivednotionsof the relativestability of maleheadedhouseholds.

An examinationof the householdsheadedby widowersandunmarriedmenin St.
Clement'sunderlinesthe importanceof women'sunpaidlabourin the homesof male
heads.Amongstthosemen,who were continuingto headhouseholdsafter the deathof
their wives, almostall hadadult womenpresent,andtheseadultwomenwere not
engagedin paid occupations. It can be assumedthat these women were fulfilling the
household duties that were normally undertaken by wives. Overwhelmingly older
daughterswere filling this role, while the others, particularly those with young families,
relied upon unmarried or widowed sisters. The only exception to this pattern of

widowers' householdsrelyingunwaged

femalerelativeswasfound amongsta tiny

numberof the better off, who employedfemaleservants.A very smallnumberof
unmarriedmaleheadslived eitherwith fellow lodgersor brothers.Many more,a third
of unmarriedmaleheads,wereheadinghouseholdscontainingwomenwho were
sisters,mothers,servantsandevenfemaleboarders.Again it seemslikely that these
women were undertaking housework, since few were enumeratedwith a waged

occupation.

While femaleheadswere threetimesmore likely to be living on their own thanmale
heads,there were almostasmanyunmarred maleheadsasunmarriedfemaleheadsin
in
living
heads
households.
A
half
single
singleoccupancy
were
of all unmarriedmale

Ö `a'
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occupancyhouseholds.This comparesto just undera fifth of unmarriedfemaleheads,
andtherewere morefemalethanmaleheadsin this category.That unmarriedmen
were more likely to find themselvesliving alone,thanunmarriedwomenwere, further
exposesthe myth that portrayedthe unmarriedwomanasa lonely old maidliving on
her own.

Almost all men eventually married: between 1891 and 1911 only around 10 per cent of
men were still single when they were 45 to 49 years old, while over 90 per cent of men
aged 24 years and younger were still unmarried. Of course these statistics do not rule
out some men marrying earlier, or some men remaining single longer, but, in a sample
that includes married men aged 20 to 77 years, it is perhaps surprising that the St.
Clement's sample suggeststhat, as a proportion of husbandswith wives, the number of
married tradesmen,who had completed an apprenticeship,was large. Married
tradesmen,whose wives were present at the time of enumeration,were proportionally
close to a third of all married men living with their wives. This proportion comparesto
just over a quarter of married male heads
labourers,
as
employed
porters,
who were
carters, hawkers, or mill workers. Differences in marriage rates amongst men may have
had some correlation with occupations, but, given the paucity of information in the
Censusreports, such a correlation is difficult to investigate,particularly over time.

That sucWlargesectionof malehouseholdheadswasin trades,might suggestthat they

Lk

were perhapsmoremarriageablethanthosemenin occupationsthat were lesswell
paid. Oral evidencefrom the yearsafter 1918supportsthis suggestion;with unmarried
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tradesmanbeingwidely perceivedby youngwomenasa future husbandwith a great
dealof potential,or, to put it more simply,`you thoughthe would makea good catch'
(BCHG VT 016). Thereis, however,a needto look beyondthe comparative
attractiveness
of menas husbandsaccordingto their occupation.Sincemost men
eventuallymarried,anotherfactor effectingmalemarriageratesemergesfrom the
availableevidence.Patternsof outwardmigrationby malesfrom the city were crucial
to marriage,a factor that was rooted in the local employmentstructure,but onethat
beginsto explainthe high numberof marriedtradesmen.The questionof who marries
whommight therefore,be better posedin termsof who was availableas a potential
marriage partner.

Almost a quarterof a cohort of malesaged15to 19yearsin the 1881Censuswere
missingin the 25 to 29 year agegroup of ten yearslater. Their numbershadfallenby a
further 17.61percentagepoints by the time they were aged35 to 39 yearsin 1901,and
then by 13.31 percentagepoints by 1911. Similar patterns amongst male cohorts can

be found throughoutthe yearsup to 1931,with the largestdecreases
in the numberof
men occurring amongst the younger age groups, and in particular amongst those aged

15 to 25 yearsof age.Although someof thesemenwould havedied,the average
crudemortality ratesof around 18 in everythousandDundonianssuggeststhat the
2184 males,or almosta third, aged45 to 49 years,who were missingby 1911were
muchmorelikely to haveleft the city than died.Giventhat the singulatemeanageat

. -,"ý
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marriage' for Dundee males can be calculated between 27 years in 1891 and 28 years

in 1911,thenthesemissingmalesmaywell havebeenimportantin termsof which
maleswere left in the city as potential marriage partners.

Therewere fewer adult womenthanmenleavingthe city: out of a femalecohort aged
15 to 19 years in the 1881 Censusunder a seventh,or 1196, were unaccountedfor in

1911.Therefore,by the time both sexesreachedthe ageof 49 yearsmorethan twice
asmanymenthanwomenwere no longerliving in the city. The largestdecrease
amongstthe femalecohort occurredwhenthey were25 to 35 yearsof age,a
comparative age that was around about or greater than the singulate mean age at

marriagefor Dundee'sfemales.This patternwasagainrepeatedthroughthe first three
decadesof the twentieth-century.In short,the largestagegroup of menaged15to 49
yearswere leavingthe city beforethe agethey were likely to be married,while the
largest group of women, in the sameage range, were leaving the city after the age they

werelikely to marry,andmenwere leavingin greaternumbersthanwomen.

It could be assumedthat apprenticeswere much more likely to remain in the city for at
least the term of their apprenticeship,and that less skilled men were more likely to

leaveat a youngerage.Apprenticeships
boys
to
available
not
young
normally
were

I Means of calculating a mean age from censusdata that gives the proportions of
follows
for
SMAM
in
Method
people married and single each age group.
calculating
the guide to calculation in Drake (1994) p. 185. Seealso Schurer (1989) pp. 67-9.
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beforetheir sixteenthbirthday,and an apprenticeship
five
four
take
yearsto
or
would
is fairly obvious,particularlyin a town
complete.The attractivenessof apprenticeships
that offereda host of deadend,irregular,jobs, includingthosein the textile sector.If
lessskilled maleswere more mobilethan skilledmales,then this maygo someway to
explainthe largenumbersof tradesmenamongstmarriedmen.This is not to denythat
Dundeecontaineda largepool of semiandunskilledmalelabour,but ratherto suggest
that this pool wasreplenishedby youngsters,andthat at leastsomeof the surplus
amongstolder workerswas beingdepletedby outwardmigration.It may alsohave
been the casethat the adult men who were arriving in Dundee were those whose skills
were required, and, although male inward movementwas less significant than that

found amongstfemales,this may haveaddedto an occupationalimbalanceamongst
marriedmen.

It is impossibleto concludethat tradesmenwere leavingtheir householdsof origin to
marry, but oral testimony,albeit from later period,doessuggestthat manydid so.
David Jones,is a fairly typical exampleof the menwho becametradesmen.He began
his working life in ajute mill and left therewhenhewas sixteenyearsold to beginhis
apprenticeshipin oneof the city's foundries,for which he waspaid lessthan half of his
previousearnings.Even after threeyearshis wageswere only two-thirds of what he
had receivedin the mill. This short-fall wasborneby families,andhe notesthat it was
becausehis, `sistersmadegood money,they wereweavers',that he was ableto
More revealingly,he addsthat, `mehmothernevergot a
completehis apprenticeship.
great deal in returnfor me you know'. It wasonly after he completedhis
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apprenticeship,
and rearmamentincreasedfoundrywork, that he found himselfableto
contributeto his family's income.It was then that David marriedandleft his parent's
home(DOHP 068/8/1, seealsointerviewDOHP 085/A/2, andchapter4).

Experientialdatafrom lessskilledmenand their wives stronglysuggeststhat marriage
was often delayedamongstthis section,becauseof their inability to saveenough
money to set up home on their own. While apprenticesnormally waited until they had
finished their training, becauseof the low wages, the less skilled who continued to
remain in Dundee seemedto have a greater senseof obligation to their householdsof
origin and less opportunity of accumulating sufficient funds to marry early. The

economicpressureson mento remainsinglewere thereforedifferentfor thosetraining
to becometradesmenand for thosewho were amongstthe lessskilled,but the result
mayhavebeenthe same,that is marriageswere delayed.However,for unmarried,less
skilled,menthe possibilitiesof findingbetter paid, more regularwork, elsewhere
meantthat for somemarriagein their hometown was not alwayspossible.

This may account for the differences between the singulate mean agesat marriage of
men in Dundee and men in Glasgow. In Dundee in 1891 there were four women to

threemenin the agerangeof 15to 44 years,while in Glasgowtherewas only slightly
morewomenthan menin the sameagerange.The greatergenderimbalancein Dundee
was reflectedin the differencesbetweenthe singulatemeanageat marriageof menand
womenin the two cities. While the singulatemeanageat marriageamongstDundee
menwas around27.15 years,comparedto Glasgow'smaleageof 28.26years,it
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shouldbe notedthat the differencebetweenwomenwasgreater,andreversed,at
27.69yearsin Dundeeand26.31in Glasgow.While recognisingthat genderimbalance
was importantto marriagerates,it is more accurateto concludethat occupational
structureswere critical to theserates.The overall outcomewasthat, from the 1880sto
the 1930s,crudemarriageratesin Glasgowwere consistentlyhigherthanthey were in
Dundee (as shown in Figure 6-2).

Figure 6-2: Crude marriage rates (per 1000 of the population) as a decade moving
average in Glasgow and Dundee, 1881-1950
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Source:Registrar General'sAnnual Reports1881-1950

Dundee's gender imbalanceis evident amongst the unmarried sonsand daughters,

aged 16yearsandolder,in the district sample.The proportionof unmarriedadult
daughterswas greaterthanthat of unmarriedadult sonsin both maleandfemale
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headedhouseholds.The averageageof daughterswas also older thanthe averageage
of sonsin both typesof household,althoughthe averageageof sonsanddaughters
was higherin femaleheadedhouseholds(asshownin Figure 6-3). Thusthe female
headedhouseholdwas contributingto the largenumbersof unmarriedadultsin the
city, and evento the later agesat marriagenotedin Dundee.A largerproportionof
female headedhouseholds, 102 out of 212 (or 48.11 per cent), contained the heads'
own children, aged sixteen years or older. In contrast male headedhouseholds

returneda figure of 155 from 458 households(or 33.84per cent).It shouldbe noted,
however, that households with male headshad slightly more, on average,older
children resident.

Figure 6-3: Households with unmarried children aged 16 years and older
Households Children
with
aged 16

Average
number

Sons Percentage Daughters Percentage
aged 16 daughters
aged
sons

unmarried

years

of

16

years and

children

and

children

years

older

aged 16
years and
older

older

Female
headed

102

169

1.66

74

43.79

95

Male
headed

155

304

1.96

131

43.09

173

Mean
age of

Mean age
of

sons

daughters

(median

(median

age)

age)

56.21

22.27
(21)

24.85(23)

56.91

19.97 22.27(20)
(19)

and
older

Source: 1891 census enumerator books - St. Clement's district sample

Therewas little differencebetweenthe gendercompositionof childrenin eachtype of
household,with daughtersmore likely to remainat homethan sonsafter theywere
sixteenyearsof age.This is reflectedin the averageagesof adult children,with
daughterstendingto be older by at leasttwo yearsthan sons.Therewas, however,a
differencebetweenthe agesof both sonsanddaughtersin the two typesof household,
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with femaleheadedhouseholdsreturninga largerproportionof older childrenthan
maleheadedhouseholds.This difference,in both meanandmedianages,supportsthe
experientialdatagatheredfrom later yearsthat suggeststhat the senseof obligation
amongstchildrenin assistingparents,by remainingin the parentalhome,was stronger,
or at leastlongerlasting,in the femaleheadedthanit wasin the maleheadedhome.

The St. Clement's district sampleprovides evidencethat amongst the unmarried sons,

agedsixteenyearsand older, in all householdsthe averageageof apprenticesand
tradesmenwas lower than the averageage of those in a selection of the less skilled
occupations of labourers, porters, carters, hawkers, or mill workers. The difference is

only arounda year,but this in itself is worth noting sincethereis someevidenceto
suggest that tradesmentended to be older, at the time of their marriages,than unskilled

and semi-skilledmen.The differencealso contrastswith the averageageof tradesmen
husbandsin the district sample,that canbe calculatedasmorethana year older than
thosein the lessskilledoccupations(as shownin Figure6-4).

Therewere also cleardifferencesin the occupationalstratificationof sonsamongst
those living in male and those in female households.Not only was it more likely that an

apprenticewasto be found in a maleheadedratherthan a femaleheadedhousehold,
but the averageagesof both thosein tradesandthosein lessskilledoccupationswas
greater.As hasalreadybeensuggested,and is arguedlater,the senseof loyalty
amongstchildrenin femaleheadedhouseholdswas perhapsgreaterthan in male
headedhouseholds(in chapter5 andchapter11), andis reflectedin the comparative
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averageageof sonsin femaleto maleheadedhouseholds.If this is the case,then again
questionsof the relativestabilityof maleheadedto femaleheadedhouseholdscanbe
raised.

Figure 6-4: Number and mean average age of husbandsand unmarried sons (aged
16 years and older) who were either apprentices and tradesmenor in a selection of
less skilled occupations
Number of
apprenticesand

Mean age Number in a selection Mean age
of lessskilled

tradesmen

occupations

Husbandsin male

121

43.11

98

41.38

Unmarried sons in all
households

66

19.18

69

20.1

Unmarried sonsin
male headed
households

51

19.06

43

19.84

Unmarried sons in

15

19.60

26

20.54

headed households

female headed
households
Source: 1891censusenumeratorbooks - St. Clement'sdistrict sample

It shouldalsobe notedthat opportunitiesfor sonsto becometradesmenmayhave
beengreaterin male,ratherthanin female,headedhouseholds.Whereastherewere
or were
more sons,aged 16yearsandolder, who were eitherin apprenticeships
tradesmenthan thosein the selectedgroup of lessskilledoccupationsin maleheaded
households,the reversewas casein the femaleheadedhouseholds.This is
households
by
financial
borne
burdens
the
supportingapprentice
understandable,
given
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sons,but, it shouldalsobe consideredthat thereis little evidenceof thesesons
providing muchin the way of reciprocalfinancialassistance
to their householdsof
origin. The numberof householdsin the sampleheadedby tradesmencontainedfar
fewer ageingparents,65 yearsandolder, thanthe householdsheadedby menengaged
in the selectionof lessskilledjobs contained.Despitebeingmorenumerousthe
households headedby tradesmencontained a quarter of the number of ageing parents

/t

that householdsheadedby the lessskilledcontained.

in
living
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financial
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Of course there may have
financial
however,
that
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separate
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seenas a situation
`even
apparently never
need,
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and
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form
in
itself,
that
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was not widely practised.
regulationof
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suggests
Thereis little evidencethat would supportthe existenceof a widespreadpracticeof
financial transfers from sons to parents, whereas there is overwhelming evidenceof

sharinghouseholds,or co-residence,
that suggeststhat this was a moreprevalentform

Onereasonfor thepopularityof co-residence
in thepastmaybethatit
of assistance.
is a
allowedfor continuingmutualadvantage,andmutualadvantage,or exchanges,
muchpowerful incentivethan senseof duty amongstadults(Finch, 1989).
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It mayalsobe that the parentsof tradesmenmaynot haverequiredthe type of
in later life that othersfound necessary,but the samepatternof assistance
is
assistance
repeatedwhenextendedkin are considered.Almost twice asmanyhouseholdsheaded
by the lessskilledmen,comparedto thoseheadedby tradesmen,provided
for childrenof other relativeswho were aged12 yearsandyounger.
accommodation
Theywere againtwice aslikely to provide accommodationfor all other kin. So while
16.33per cent of lesserskilledmaleheadsprovidedaccommodationto extendedkin,
the proportionof householdsof tradesmenprovidingaccommodationto extendedkin
was 9.92 per cent.Certainlythe extendedkin of tradesmenmay haverequiredless
but this seemslesslikely than it was for ageingparents,and doeslittle to
assistance,
underminethe impressionfrom oral evidence,that assistingkin, beyondimmediate
family members,wasmore markedamongstthe lessskilledthan it was amongst
tradesmen.

If therewasa movetowardsthe more private,contained,family unit, it was a pattern
that wasoccurringmuchmore amongsttradesmenthan amongstthe householdsof
semi-skilled and unskilled male heads. Given the proportion of tradesmenhusbands

amongstmaleheadedhouseholds,this developmenthad an impactbeyondthe numbers
of tradesmenin the generalpopulation.Therewas also an inter-generational
dimension;with the sonsof tradesmenmorelikely to undertakeapprenticesthan sons
of the lessskilled.The proportion of tradesmenheadinghouseholdswith unmarried
sonsaged16 andolder who were apprenticesor tradesmenwas 14.88per cent of all
householdsheadedby tradesmen,comparedto 6.12 per cent of the householdsof less
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skilledheadedhouseholds,containingsonsin this category.Conversely,around 12.24
per cent of householdsof lessskilled maleheadshadunmarriedsons,aged 16 and
over, in the sameselectionof lessskilledoccupations,while 9.09 per cent households
of tradesmenheadscontainedsonsin this category.At leastasimportant,however,
wasthe impactthat the largeproportion of tradesmenwashavingon lives of women,
particularly in the male headedhouseholds.

Women, marriage, and employment

Much has been made of the proportion of married women in employment in Dundee
compared to the other Scottish cities (Gordon, 1991; Whatley, 1992a;Mclvor, 1992).
In 1911, while around 23 per cent of married women (excluding widows) in Dundee

werein paid employment,therewasjust over 5 per centof marriedwomenin waged
work in GlasgowandEdinburgh(Censusof Scotland,1911,City of Dundee,tableg,
p. 89). SimilarcomparisonsbetweenDundeeandthe Englishtextile towns have,
however,attractvery little, if any, comment.Yet, Dundeetendedto havea smaller
proportion of marriedwomenparticipatingin the city's workforce in comparisonto
the rates found in textile towns in England. Five out of the six Lancashire textile towns
investigated by Roberts (1984a) had higher participation rates for ever-married

(marriedandwidowed)womenin paid employment(as shownin Figure 6-5).

Generalexplanationsthat arebasedupon the differenthistoricaldevelopmentsin
Scotlandandin Englandare of little usein trying to understandthesedifferences
betweenDundeeandEnglishtextile towns. Therewere,first of all, low participation
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rates by women, who were or had been married, in non-textile towns both north and
south of the border. Secondly,within Scotland there were clear differences,even
between the textile towns of Dundee and Paisley. In Paisley most women were
removed from employment on marriage by employers, who were noted for a
paternalistic approachto labour relations (Knox, 1995) that was missing in Dundee. As
a result only 5.3 per cent of married women were in waged work in Paisley in 1911.

Unlike Paisley, married women in Dundee, as in most of the English textile towns,
were not prevented from entering textile mills and factories by employers.

Figure 6-5: Percentage of married and widowed women in paid occupations in 1911
in Dundee, and in six English textile towns.
Blackburn

Burnley

Preston

Bury

Rochdale

Dundee

Bolton

44.5

41.4

35.3

31.0

27.2

27.03

15.0

Sources: Censusof Scotland 1911, vol. II, p. 112; Roberts (1984a), p. 101.

A further comparison between Dundee and Preston assistsin understandingsome of
the reasonsfor this difference in the participation rates of married women in at least
these two textile towns. The demand for female labour in the two towns was so similar
that this-cannot adequatelyaccount for the contrasting proportions of married women
in paid employment. Amongst all women aged 10 years and older in the two towns in
1901 there had been 51.66 per cent in occupations in Dundee (Censusof Scotland,
1901), compared to 52.36 per cent in Preston (Roberts, 1984a,p. 206). Much more
important was the differing marriage rates in the two localities that existed not only
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before the First World War, but continued into the first half of the twentieth-century.

Therewasevena contrastin the numbersof marriedmenbetweenthe two towns,
although this was not nearly as marked as it was amongst women.

From the late nineteenth-century to at least 1931 there was a much smaller proportion
in
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in
Dundee
than
there
women
of women who were married
were amongst
In 1901 there were more than 22 per cent fewer married women, aged 15 years and
it
While
6-6).
in
Figure
in
in
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should
than there was
older,
shown
be noted that there was a larger proportion of widows in Dundee than in Preston, there
were still over 17 per cent fewer women, 15 years and older, who were married or
45
in
has
the
in
(1984a,
that
Roberts
81)
Dundee.
While
age
group
noted
widowed
p.
49 very high percentagesof women were married in the textile towns of England, the
samecannot be said of Dundee. In 1891,61.3 per cent of women were married,
Roberts
is
in
that
Even
Preston.
84.6
also
while
to
more striking
compared
per cent
in
is
the
figures
decline
this
case
again not
throughout the period,
notes that these
Dundee, for in 1931 the figures were 63.0 per cent in Dundee, and 80.1 per cent in
Preston.

Figure 6-6: Percentage of all women and men aged 15 years and over who were
1901
Preston
in
Dundee
in
and
married and widowed
Men

Women
Dundee

Preston

Dundee

Preston

Married

40.22

62.58

52.31

55.93

Widowed

12.80

7.85

5.63

5.79

Source: Census of England and Wales, 1901, County of Lancashire, p. 120, and the Census of
Scotland. 1901.
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With a smaller proportion of married women in the adult female population in Dundee

thanin Preston,anda similardemandfor femalelabour,differencesin the employment
rates amongst married and widowed women becomesless significant. If married
women's employment was more prevalent in Preston, it can also be concluded that a
larger proportion of single women was employed in Dundee. All this, of course, only
partially explains why the percentageof married women in waged work was lower in
Dundee than Preston. To reach a more complete understandingit is necessaryto
return to the analysisof the occupational structure of married men, which suggeststhat
there was a significant proportion of husbandsin Dundee who were tradesmen.

In the St. Clement's district sampletradesmenwere much less likely to have waged
wives than those husbandsin the selection of less skilled jobs. Indeed labourers made
up the single largest occupational grouping amongst those men whose wives were in
paid occupations. This, in itself, suggestsperhapsthat the largest group of employed
from
directly
for
from
the
wives were working
need arising
necessity- with
wages
their husbands' inability to find employment that paid enough to maintain unwaged
wives at home. Perhapsone reason why tradesmenmay have been more attractive as
prospective husbandswas that they were much more likely to be perceived as being
able to afford to keep their wives at home as household managersthan was the case

amongstlessskilledmen.Alternatively,tradesmenmayhavebeenmore likely to insist
that their wivesgive up paid employmentafter marriage.While this is exploredlater
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usingexperientialdata (in chapter10),the endresult wasthat therewas a clear
connectionbetweenthe occupationsof husbandsandthe employmentpatternsof
wives.In the sample,just over 9 per cent of tradesmen'swives worked for wages.In
contrastover 36 per cent of the wivesof semi-andunskilledhusbandswere in waged
employment,almosttwice ashigh asthe averagefor all wives,while the figure for
tradesmen'swives was lessthana half of that average(as shownin Figure6-7).
Figure 6-7: Number and percentage proportion of married men with wivespresent by
occupation and the number and percentage proportion of waged wives
Number of
male heads

Percentageof total Number of waged
heads
wives

Percentageof
waged wives

Tradesmen

121

31.51

11

9.09

Labourers, porters,

98

25.52

36

36.73

384

100.00

72

18.75

hawkers, and mill

workers
All wives living
with their
husbands

Source: 1891censusenumeratorbooks - St. Clement'sdistrict sample

In Dundee, with its low marriage rates, the low levels of participation in paid

employmentby tradesmen'swives, comparedto wives of the lessskilled,was
important.This was particularlyso, if it is acceptedthat the wives of tradesmenwerea
significantproportion of marriedwomen.The role of the femaleheadedhousehold
alsoneedsto be considered.For, while, in the 1891district sample,only 18.75per
cent of wives in maleheadedhouseholdswere in paid occupations,21 out of 42 of
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wiveswho wereheadinghouseholdswere in employment,bringingthe percentageof
all wivesin employmentto 21.83.Even includingwagedwiveswho were living apart
from their husbands,the importanceof unmarriedwomen'semploymentin Dundee
remainsclear.That a largenumberof the unmarriedandwaged,particularlywomenof
marriageable
age,was living in femaleheadedhouseholdssuggeststhat, in termsof
female employment,waged wives were less important to the local economy than

unmarriedresidentsof the femaleheadedhouseholds.

Household size, children, and parents' occupations

A number of historians have suggesteda correlation between fertility rates and the
proportion of married women in paid employment (including Gittins, 1975). It has,
however, beendemonstrated, most notably by Elizabeth Roberts, that if such a

correlationexistedit is by no meansobvious.In her analysisof Lancashireshedid find
that on averageEnglishtextile towns, with a largeproportionof marriedwomenin
wagedwork, consistentlyhadlower fertility ratesthannon-textiletowns in which a
smallerproportionof womenworked. As Robertshaspointedout, sucha
generalisationpresentssome problems, not least, becausefertility rates varied

considerablyevenbetweendifferenttextile towns. Sheconcludesthat, while female
occupationwassignificant,other economicandsocialfactorsmustalsobe takeninto
consideration(1984a, p. 101). Without repeating the details of Roberts' argument, it is

worthwhilenoting that by addingDundeeandGlasgowinto the analysisof Lancashire
towns,it becomesclearthat the concernsidentifiedby Robertsare at leastas
applicableto Scotlandasthey are in England(as shownin Figure 6-8).
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Figure 6-8: Legitimate fertility rates amongst women aged 15-44 in Glasgow, Bolton,
Dundee and Preston
Percentageof
Live births per thousandmarried women
(rive year averages)
married women in
full-time work
(excluding widows)
1911
Glasgow

1901-05 1906-10

1921-25 1926- 30

5.5

265

252

217

184

Bolton

15.0

227

208

152

120

Dundee

23.4

261

261

211

183

Preston

35.3

233

212

152

125

Source: Registrar General'sAnnual Reports 1901-10 and 1921-30, the Census of England and
Wales, 1911, County of Lancashire, table 25, and the Censusof Scotland 1911, City of Dundee,
table g.

The legitimatefertility ratesfor GlasgowandDundeewere consistentlygreaterthan
thosefor Bolton or Preston,reflectingthe differencesin birth ratesbetweenScotland
andEngland(seeColeman,1988,p. 40). What is importanthere,however,is the
similarityin the birth ratesbetweenthe two Englishtowns despitethe variancein the
percentageproportions of married women in waged work. Despite this variance being
greater between Glasgow and Dundee, the birth rates in the two Scottish cities are not

Glasgow's.
This
birth
in
but
Dundee's
than
greater
only similar,
rate was
someyears
canbe examinedin moredetail (as shownin Figure 6-9), andapartfrom the final five
yearsof the nineteenthcenturyandthe First World War, the two citiesratesare very
similar.That the numbersof births in Dundeewere remainingsteady,comparedto a
by
for
be
in
from
Glasgow,
1896
1900
the relative
to
rising rate
could accounted
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strengthsof economicrecoveryin the two cities.Textile employersin Dundeein the
previousdecadehad forcedfive wagereductions,andwagesin the industryhadfallen
to an all-time low (Walker, 1988, p. 68). The wages of textile operatives probably fell

by asmuch as 25 per centin the 1880s,and,despitesubsequentwagerises,it hasbeen
calculatedthat as late as 1912,`in realterms

....

their [textile workers] living standards

were considerablylower' thanthey hadbeenin the early 1870s(Whatley,1992b,p.
154). The impact of wage reductions in the 1880s may account for the lowest marriage

decadefor the entireperiod up to andincluding
ratesin both that andthe subsequent
the 1940s(as shownin Figure6-2). Fewermarriageswould, of course,be reflectedin
the legitimatebirth rate.

Figure 6-9: Moving five year legitimate birth rate per thousand married women aged
15-44 years, 1891 to 1940, in Glasgow and Dundee
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The differencesbetweenthe birth ratesof GlasgowandDundeeduringthe First World
War mayhaveresultedfrom greaternumbersof menjoining the armedservicesin
Dundeethanin Glasgow.Whateverthe reasons,the otherwisesimilarrateschallenge
the notion that the proportionsof marriedwomenin occupationswasthe only factor in
fertility rates. Indeed in the 1920s and 1930s,when the legitimate birth rates in
Glasgow and Dundee, were almost the same,the proportion of married women in
waged work in Dundee had increasedto over 24 per cent in 1921 and to over 33 per
cent in 1931 (comparedto 6 per cent and 7 per cent in Glasgow).

It would be incorrecthowever,to concludethat marriedwomen'soccupationshadno
connectionwith fertility rates.To explorethis further,the maleheadedhouseholds
sampledin the St. Clement'sdistrict were dividedinto threecategories.Insteadof
categorisingmalehouseholdsby the conjugalstatusof heads,the householdswere
split into thosewithout wives presentat enumeration,includingunmarriedand
widowedheads;thosehouseholdsheadedby marriedmenandcontainingnon-waged
wives;and,lastly,householdsheadedby marriedmenandcontainingwagedwives.
Much the largestproportionof these,at 68.12of all maleheadedhouseholds,were
thosein which wiveswere enumeratedasbeingpresent,but without a paid
occupation.The secondlargestcategory,at 16.16per cent,includeshouseholdsin
which wiveswere not present.Thosehouseholdswith working wives, 15.72per cent
of all maleheadedhouseholds,constitutethe third, andsmallest,category.By
comparing,in particular,the householdsof non-wagedandwagedwives somedegree
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of relationshipcanbe establishedbetweenthe work patternsof wives,their age,and
the numberof residentchildrenin their households.

As the 1911Censusreport noted,the largestproportion of wagedwives in Dundee
were of childbearingage,but, at the sametime, marriedwomen who were in paid

><

employmentwere likely to havesmallerfamiliesthanthosewho were without waged
work. Wiveswithout wagedwork belonged,in the 1891district sample,to households
with an averagesizethat was largerthanhouseholdscontainingwagedwives (as
shown in Figure 6-10). The average size of householdsof non-waged wives was larger

than eitherthe averagefor all maleheaded,or for all femaleheaded,households.This
canbe partly explainedby the numbersof childrenof conjugalcoupleswho were
present.The averagenumberof thesechildrenwas greatestin householdswith nonwagedwives, andsmallerin all other categoriesof household.

Figure 6-10: Numberand averagesizeof households,and numberandpercentage
proportion of children, 11years andyounger
Households Number of
residents

Average
size of

Children 11
years and under

household

Children as a
percentageof
number of

residents
With non-waged
wives

312

1638

5.25

514

31.38

With waged wives

72

276

3.83

72

26.09

Without wife
present

74

197

2.66

26

13.20

All male headed

458

2111

4.61

612

28.99

212

697

3.29

138

19.80

households

All female headed
households

Source: 1891 census enumerator books - St. Clement's district sample
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While most of thesewiveswere residingin multi-occupancyhouseholds,around 15
per cent were living in simple conjugal units without others being present. These

couple-onlyhouseholdsmaywell haveincludedthosewiveswho remainedchildless.
As hasbeenpointedout, `somemarriedwomenwould like to havehad children,but
didn't', andwere, asa resultin somecases,living betterandlongerthan other wives
(Roberts, 1984a, p. 103). It is worth noting, however, that
over a quarter of waged

wiveswere living in simpleconjugalhouseholds,comparedto just over a tenth of nonwagedwives (as shownin Figure 6-11).

Figure 6-11: Percentage (number) of all male headed householdswith wives, with
non-waged wives; and with waged wives, by the number of children, 11 years and
younger, resident
Without
children

With one
child

With two
children

With three
children

With four
children
and more

All male headed

34.64(133)

23.70(91)

16.41(63)

11.46(44)

13.80(53)

With non-wagedwives

32.69(102)

22.44 (70)

16.67(52)

11.86(37)

16.35(51)

With waged wives

43.06(31)

29.17 (21)

15.28(11)

9.72 (7)

2.78 (2)

households with wives

Source: 1891 census enumerator books St. Clement's district sample
-

Similarly,therewas a largerproportion of wagedwives in householdswithout children
aged11yearsandyounger,thantherewas amongstnon-wagedwives -a difference,
althoughnot asgreat,that wasrepeatedin thosehouseholdswith a singlechild. The
difference,betweenthe proportionsof wagedandnon-wagedwives,wasmuchmore
similarin householdswith two andthreechildren,but increasesagainin households
with four andmore children.Almost asmanynon-wagedwives hadfour or moreof
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their own childrenliving with themasnon-wagedwiveswith two children,but very
few wiveswho wereworking for wageshad four or morechildren.

Figure 6-12: Percentage of occupied married women of all married women in six age
groups in Dundee

100
90
so
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°f

60.1

c
d
vär

60.

1891 district sample
O 1911 Census report

40302010016-19

20-24

45-64

2644

66-68

70+

Age
Sources:1891censusenumeratorbooks St. Clement'sdistrict sampleand the Censusof Scotland
1911,City of Dundee,tableg, p. 89.

The meanageof wagedwivesin all maleheadedhouseholdswas alsoyounger,at
35.93years,than non-wagedwives,at 41.35 years.That therewasa relationship
betweenthe ageof marriedwomenandtheir involvementin wagedwork was
identifiedtwenty yearslater by the Censusreport of 1911.Therewere differences
betweenthe percentages
female
both
(in
maleand
of occupiedall marriedwomen
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headedhouseholds)identifiedin the 1891sampleandthe 1911report. It can,
however,be concludedthat beforethe First World War the youngera wife was the
more likely she was to be in waged work (as shown in Figure 6-12). Around a quarter
of wives aged 44 years or younger in both the 1891 sampleand in the 1911 report

were in paid employment,whereasthe proportionof women45 yearsand older, in
both 1891 and 1911, was less than a fifth.

As alreadynoted,the averageage of wagedwiveswaslessthan that of non-waged
wives.This differencewas presentregardlessof the numberof childrenwho were
present(as shownin Figure 6-13). Amongstall householdswith children,waged
wivestendedto be youngerthan non-wagedwives.Therefore,it could be concluded
that at leasta part of the differencebetweennon-wagedandwagedwives is a matter
individuallife cycles.As wives grew older they tendedto havemore childrenand
tendedto give up wagedwork, andthis accountsfor the differencesin the proportion,
andages,of wagedwives andnon-wagedwiveswhosehouseholdscontainedtheir
own children.The highestaverageagesof wiveswererecordedamongstthosewho
belongedto householdswithout conjugalchildren.The higheraverageageof wives in
couple-onlyhouseholds,especiallynon-wagedwives,is however,closeto the endof
childbearingage,suggestingthat thesewere eithercoupleswho had remained
childless,or, andit is more likely, coupleswhosechildrenhadgrown up andleft home.
Theyoungestof the wagedwives who was living without childrenwas aged 19 years,
however,
(out
31)
62
Eighteen
these
the
and oldestwas aged years.
of
of
wives were
aged35 yearsor older. It may be, therefore,that, while youngerwomenwere more
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likely to havesmallerfamiliesandto be in wagedwork, somewomenwere either
remainingchildlessandremainingin employment,or were returningto employment
after their childrenleft home.

Figure 6-13: Number and average mean age (and median age) of non-waged, waged
and all wives in householdswithout and with conjugal children 11 years and younger
in householdswith non-waged and waged wives
Without children

Non-

With two and
more children

All wives

number

age

number

age

number

age

number

age

102

49.46
(50)

70

37.31
(37.5)

140

37.46
(37.5)

312

41.32
(40)

31

38.61
(38)

21

32.52
(32)

21

35.35
(36)

72

35.93
(35.5)

waged
wives

Waged
wives

With one child

Source: 1891 censusenumerator books -Sr. Clement's district sample

Statistically,therefore,wiveswho were in wagedwork were likely to havesmaller
families.Of coursethe datamight alsosuggestthat the largerthe numberof children
presentin households,the lesslikely a wife was to be in wagedwork. This certainly
hastendedto be the interpretationby manyhistorianswho havepursuedthis
argument,often supportingtheir analysiswith evidencefrom the Fertility of Marriage
Censusof 1911.Amongstthosefactors,however,that ElizabethRobertsidentifiesas
importantis the fertility rate of husbands,and the Fertility Marriagereport itself notes
that ratesof occupiedmenandoccupiedwomenwere gatheredwithout referenceto
the fertility of spouses.In other words,Robertsarguesthat the combinedfertility rate
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of couplesneedsto be considered.In Preston,for example,femaleweavers,having
amongstthe lowestfertility rateswere marryinggenerallabourersor othersappearing
in occupationsof the most fertile men.The endresultwasthat Prestonhadthe highest
rate of live births of the six textile towns studied(1984a,pp. 100-3).

As alreadynoted,in Dundeethe presenceof marriedtradesmenwas significant,not
only in numbers,but alsoin that they were lesslikely than manyother husbandsto
havewivesin wagedwork. In contrastthe presenceof menin the lessskilled,and
mostfertile groups,were four timesaslikely to be marriedto wagedwives.Thus
while tradesmen'swives, with a meanageof 39.16years,lived in householdswith an
averagenumberof 1.6 children,amongstwives of lessskilledhusbands,with a mean
ageof 41.83years,the averagenumberof childrenpresentwas somewhatlessat 1.41
per household(asshownin Figure 6-14). The wives of the lessskilledweretherefore
on averageolder andhadfewer childrenthanthe wivesof tradesmen.Thereare, of
course,problemsin relatingthesestatisticsdirectlyto fertility rates.While it shouldbe
that theseaveragesarebasedon childrenwho are 11 yearsandyounger,
remembered
that is childrenwho were too young to be independentlymobile,it maybe that the
infant mortality rate was higher amongst the children of the less skilled, and, more

significantly,theremay havebeena differencein the numbersof childrenwho were
sentto live with relativesamongstthe lessskilledcomparedwith the skilled.A final
analysisof the occupationalpatternsof wives in the two occupationalgroupingsof
husbandsis, however,of someinteresthere.
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Figure 6-14: Number of households, number and average number of children 11
years and younger; number of residents in householdsand average size of
households,with mean (and median) ages of wives and husbandsin two occupational
households
headed
categories of male
Number Number Average
of
of households
children
Less skilled

All

98

138

All

Average Age of

number of residents household wives husbands
size
children
1.41

467

4.77

with wives*

Tradesmen

Age of

39.16

41.38

(37)

(39.5)

With nonwaged wives

62

104

1.68

330

5.32

41.08 42.69 (40)
(38)

With waged
wives

36

34

0.94

137

3.81

35.86
(34.5)

All

121

193

1.60

633

5.23

41.83 43.29 (41)
(41)

With nonwaged wives

110

186

1.69

601

5.46

41.97 43.88 (44)
(42)

With waged
wives

11

7

0.64

32

2.91

32.55 35.45 (30)
(32)

with wives

39.11
(37.5)

Source: 1891 census enumerator books
St. Clement's district sample; * labourers, porters,
hawkers, and mill workers

The youngest wives in the samplewere those who were working for wages and
married to the tradesmen,and they also had the smallestaveragenumber of children.
These tradesmenwith waged wives were also the youngestgroup of husbands.Given
that this is also the smallestgroup in all the categories, it can be assumedthat the
tradesmen's wives were much less likely to continue in paid employment after the birth
of children than the less skilled were. The young age of thesewaged couples suggests
that they are closer to the beginning of their marriages,and further from the end of
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their completedfamily size,thanotherswere. The wagedwives of thosemarriedto the
selectionof menin lessskilledoccupationswere over two yearsolder thanthe waged
larger
had
they
wivesof tradesmen.Their husbands
a
slightly
were also older and
averagenumberof their own childrenliving with them.It would seemthat the wives of
the lessskilledwere thereforemorelikely to continueworking for wagesnot only
longer,but also were morelikely to continueto work after the birth of their children.

The largestcontrastin women'semploymentwas amongstcoupleswithout children,
who madeup about a third of all couplesin both categories.Just over a tenth of
tradesmen's wives, who were living in childless households, were in occupations,

husbands.
While,
less
half
between
to
two-fifths
the
compared
skilled
anda
of
wives of
just over a fifth of tradesmen'swiveswerein employmentin singlechild households,
two-fifths of the wives of the lessskilledwere engagedin occupations.The average
ageof all wives of singlechild householdswas similarin the two categories,at 37.1
for tradesmen'swives and36.5yearsfor the wives of the lessskilled.Therewas,
however,a markeddifferencebetweenthe agesamongstthosewives engagedin
for
28.6
living
of
years
occupationswho were
with one child, with an average
tradesmen'swives, and 33.7 for the wives of the less skilled. There were no

tradesmen'swives with two or morechildrenin wagedwork, whereasa quarterof the
in
Tradesmen's
less
the
two
employment.
wivesof
skilledwith
andmorechildrenwere
had
in
therefore
wiveswho were wagedwork were
smallernumbersof
youngerand
children.
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This in itself suggeststhat the occupationalpatternsof wiveswas a factor in family
size,in that the numberof childrenresidentin householdsamongstthe lessskilled
husbands,wasbeinglimited by the numbersof their wives who were in wagedwork.
Or, to put in anotherway, the averagenumberof childrenwasgreateramongstall
tradesmen,becausefewer tradesmen'swiveswere in wagedwork. Amongstnonwaged wives there was little difference in the averagenumber of children present in the

householdsof tradesmenandthe lessskilled.The averageageof non-wagedwives
was alsosimilar,at 41.97 yearsfor tradesmen'swives,and41.08 yearsfor thoseof the
lessskilled.The employmentof marriedwomen,however,wasnot the decisivefactor
in the numbersof childrenwho wereresident,althoughit doesseemto havebeen
more importantthan the occupationalfertility ratesof men,which were evenless
importantthanthoseof womenin decidingthe fertility ratesof couples.What was
critical wasthe occupationalstatusof husbandsthat influencedwhethera wife was
working or not. In Dundeea largeproportion of thesehusbandsweretradesmen,who
were lesslikely than othersto havewagedwives,andhadmorechildrenpresentin
their homes.Therewas also a largeproportion of the wives of the lessskilledwere in
employment,with a smalleraveragenumberof childrenpresent.The resultwas a
legitimatebirth rate that was similarto Glasgow's.

Conclusion

SylviaWalbyhaspointedout that, `Women'spositionin the family is largely
determined by their position in the paid work force rather than vice versa' (1986, p.

70). It is a generalisationthat would be difficult to arguewith, andalthoughthe sizeof
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a woman'sfamily hassomerelation to her positioninside,or outside,of the labour
market,it cannotbe acceptedthat family sizeor fertility ratesdeterminedher
occupational status. It is necessary,however, to explore marriage patterns, and to take

into accountthe occupationalstatusand fertility of husbands.While this difficult, given 'r
the lack of statisticalinformation,an analysisof the censusenumeratorbooks does
allow some tentative conclusions on the relationship between occupation and marriage

patternsamongstmen.Thesefindingsincludethe ideathat a genderimbalancewill
havean impacton the occupationalstructuresof the married.So, in Dundee,the large
numbersof adult unmarriedwomenandthe disproportionatenumbersof wives who
were marriedto tradesmenwere limiting the percentageof marriedwomenin
employment.The marriedwomen,who were in occupations,tendedto be marriedto
lessskilledmen.The suggestionis that the fertility rate amongstunwagedwives who
were marriedto tradesmenwas higherthan might be assumed,while the fertility rate
for the lessskilledmenwaslower amongstthosewho were marriedto wagedwives.
In summary,women'sposition in the family is largelydeterminedby their position in
the workforce, and,if they were married,by their husbands'position in the workforce.

If marriagewas almostthe only way for mento headhouseholds,it alsoclearthat the
by
importance.
in
The
households
these
presenceof wives
role played
was of particular
wivesin managingmaleheadedhouseholdswill be investigatedfurther (in chapter11),
but it is reasonableto concludeat this point that menneededthe presenceof womenin
the home,more thanwomenneededmen.This was often expressedin the oral
testimonyof a later generationof womenwith the phrasethat, `without a womana
that the local occupational
manwouldn't be standing'.It is alsoworth re-emphasising
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in
factor
for
structure,that providedso muchemployment women,andwas a major
homes
head
for
their
to
own
the
genderrelationships,provided opportunity women
headed
female
large
being
Despite
the
proportion of
without mennecessarily
present.
households,however,it hasto be recognisedthat mostwomenlived in maleheaded
households(almost65 per cent of all womenaged12 yearsandolder in the St.
Clement's district sample).
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Chapter 7: The shopfloor and the relationship to organisation

Introduction

In the middleof the nineteenthcentury,beforethe rise of textiles,mothersin Dundee
were warning their daughters against entering the mills (cited in Cooke, ed, 1980, p.

9), but for mostof the yearsbetween1880and 1950therewaslittle choiceof paid
employmentfor mostwomen.The textile industrydominatedthe femalejob market
from the late nineteenthcenturyto the middleof the twentiethcentury,with neverless
than 59 per centof all occupiedfemalesdirectly employedby the sectorbetween1891
and 1931.This concentrationwas evengreaterfor marriedwomen,for marriagemay
not haveautomaticallymeantexclusionfrom wagedwork for womenin the city, but
therewerevery few jobs outsidetextilesthat were opento marriedwomen.The result
wasthat mostmarriedfemaleswho were working for wageswere occupiedin the
textile sector;in 1911and 1921over 84 per cent of all thejobs for marriedwomenin
the city wereto be found in textiles (Censusof Scotland,1911,vol. ii, p. 418; seealso
Walker, 1979, p. 86; Censusof Scotland, 1921, vol. ni, p. x and p. 153). The central

positionof textilesin the working experiencesof so manywomenwasthe foundation
for a communalityof intereststhat madeitself felt beyondthe world of wagedwork.
The experiences
of wagedwork broughttogethersingle,married,andwidowed
women,andprovideda meetingpoint for manyof the femaleresidentsof both male
andfemaleheadedhouseholds.
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While there has beenlittle historical study of struggle in Dundee's textile industry in
the inter-war period, the decadesbefore the early 1920shave been ably investigated in
labour histories by William Walker and Eleanor Gordon. Walker (1979), reflecting the
work of earlier economic historians (see for exampleLenman, et al., 1969), argued
that the `weaknesses'of the trade unions were a result of `the circumstancesof the
textile industry', so much so `that even an all-male labour force might well have found
organisation as elusive as, in the event, a female industry found it to be' (p. 36).
Throughout his history he assumesthat the women workers on the shopfloor were
generally docile and that any displays of combativeness,mentioned in passing, retarded
trade union organisation. In contrast Eleanor Gordon (1991) believes that the
women's unofficial disputes were not only widespread throughout the textile industry,
but were rooted in a shopfloor cultures shapedby the relationship between
employers
and workers. Overall Gordon insists that the `history of Dundee's textile industry was
not one of the unfettered control of employers over a passivelabour force', even if this
was in `the context of the relative impotence of unionism generally in Dundee' (pp.
169-70). While documentary evidence and oral testimony would suggest a conclusion
that is closer to the findings of Gordon than those of Walker, both have tended to

underestimate
the role playedby juvenile labour.Childrenandyouth not only initiated
disputesin the decadesbeforethe early 1920s,but continuedto be a factor in the
demandsthat adultwomenworkers would makein the yearsafterwards.By
the substantialpresenceof family andhouseholdnetworkswithin the
underestimating
textile industry,andthe importanceof juvenile wagesto householdsandfamilies,the
connectionsbetweenjuvenilesandwomenin disputesaretoo easilyoverlooked.
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Womenworkers were capableof a militancythat wasbasedin the culturesof the
shopfloor,but it could alsobe concludedthat the majorweaknessof tradeunion
organisationwas that it wasoften at oddswith the culturesof the shopfloor.This was
a failure of organisation,ratherthanworkersfailing their tradeunion - an important
distinctiongiven the widespreadcondemnationof the shopfloorcultures,andthe
related assumption that female textile operatives were difficult to organise.

Contemporyhostility to aspectsof the shopfloorculturesrangedfrom the Liberal
press,with the exuberanceof youngwomenpresentedasthe antithesesof
respectability(cited in Walker 1979,p. 45) through to a memberof the Communist
Party (Brooksbank, 1971, p. 23). While it is easy to recognise the role played by

mutualassistancefound on the shopfloorin building solidarity(Gordon, 1991,p. 155),
it is alsonecessaryto recognisethat aggressiveattitudesandbehaviourwere aspresent
amongsttheseworkers aswas sisterlycomraderie.Indeedthe thesetwo sidesof
shopfloorcultures,collectivesolidarityandan independentindividualassertiveness,
were equallyimportantin shapingthe workers' relationshipswith their tradeunion.

Of course,asin other industrialsectors`therewas no straightline runningbetween
workplace militancy and collective organisation in the unions', but to conclude, as one

investigationof womenindustrialworkershas,that, `themilitancycould not be
for
is
inaccurate
institutional
53-64)
(Tolliday,
1983,
sustainedwithout
pp.
structures'
at leasttwo reasons.The first of theseis that a historicalreview of tradeunionism
would haveto concludethat militancywasnot the hallmarkof theseinstitutional
less
been
have
indeed
leadership
the
trade
somewhat
structures,
unions
generally
of the
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thanmilitant. The secondreasonis that the link betweenthe shopfloorandtrade
unionsis a complexrelationshipinvolving a numberof long-termfactors,which range
from the prevailingeconomicconditions,through structuralchangeswithin the labour
force,to changesin the consciousness
Thereno
amongstthe workersthemselves.
straightline from the shopfloorto the union,but thereis a relationshipinvolving
periods of accommodationand conflict between the two. In Dundee there were years

whenthe aspirationsandactionsof the shopfloorexceededthoseof the tradeunions,
andthereweretimeswhenthe tradeunion leadershipfelt that their membershipwas
unwilling to committhemselvesto sacrificeandstruggle,or evento act astrade
unionists.

Gordon's(1991) accountendsin 1914with the outbreakof war, Walker's (1979) in
1923,with a significantdefeatfor jute workers.Yet the importanceof the strugglein
textilesto the lives of the majority of Dundonianwomencontinueduntil at leastthe
SecondWorld War. During this periodthe relationshipsbetweenwomen,the
shopfloorcultures,andtradeunionismcanbe chartedagainsta backgroundof change
that includedattemptsby employersto the transformthe gendercompositionof the
industry'sworkforce. By consideringoral evidencefrom thosewho worked in the
inter-warperioda more detailedaccountof the culturesof the shopfloorcanbe given
before,during,andafter thesestructuralchanges,which, in turn, allows aninsightinto
the relationshipof workerswith their tradeunion, the Jute andFlax Workers', aswell
as with the wider struggleto improvewagesandconditions.By placinglabourhistory,
in this longerview, alongsidethe historyof householdcompositionandstructures,a
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new understanding of the hopes and behaviour of women workers is made possible.
This includes a reinterpretation of the evidencegathered by Walker (1979) and
Gordon (1991) for the period before the First World War.

Organisation and disputes, c. 1890 to 1918
Around 40 per cent of the total jute textile workforce was aged 20 years and younger
in 1891, and, although this was to fall to just
by
1911, the presenceof
over a quarter
juveniles in the industry was a factor both inside and outside of the pre-War industry.
For many Dundee householdsthe employment of their sons and daughters in jute
provided a crucial contribution to family incomes (see chapters 4,5, and 6). Inside the
industry, the largest category, or a third, of
been
have
women aged
workers may well
between 25 and 45 years of age by 1911 (Gordon, 1991, p. 150), but juvenile labour
continued to be important into the inter-war years. While the proportion of youth and
children was falling, their contribution to the turbulent industrial relations lasted at
least to 1918. Even before this employers had becomeincreasingly aware, not only of
the women workers' ability to struggle, but also of the resistancethat was displayed by
children and youth. The closing down of the half-time school in Camperdown in 1896,
may have been `on account of the often expensivedemandsmade upon them [the mill
owners] by the School Board Inspectors, who made the employers provide books for
the pupils and pay them' (Marshall, 1967, pp. 69-109), but this does not rule out the
possibility that employers were becoming motivated by a wish to end half-time work,
after they had identified half-timers as a radical and troublesome section of the juvenile
workforce.
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In the late nineteenth century there was a widespread belief amongst textile workers
and their families that most owners were ignorant of, rather than unsympathetic to, the
problems faced by labour. This was in sharp contrast to the attitude of labour towards
the managersemployed by companies(Walker, 1979, pp. 292-3). The one section of
the workforce that was the least effected by feelings of deferencetowards employers
were the children and youth who were employed in the mills. As a result Juveniles

were often at the forefront of industrialdisputesbefore 1918.Despitetheir close
supervisionby adult workers,who were often family members,the resistanceand
strikesof childrenfound supportfrom older workers.While youthful larking around
was discouraged,confrontationsthat eitherfitted into under-ageworking or were seen
as a way of improvingwagesandconditionstendedto be toleratedby adults.So, for
example,a typical `dodge'wasfor child half-timersto applyfor work at the beginning
of the schoolholidays,claimingthat they were fourteenyearsold whenthey were
actuallyyounger,andthen at the endof the holidayspick a fight with the foreman,`get
sacked,andreturn to ... half-timeexistence'.In the everydaymill routine child shifters
would set fire to wasteunderthe spinningframesto shutdown the machines,an action
that hardpressedspinnersmight publicly deplore,but privatelywelcome(Stewart,
1967,pp. 14-5).

Childrenandyouth in the textile sectorwere capableof organisingtheir own disputes
before and during the First World War. In 1889 their militancy took on a national

perspective,with a wave of schoolstrikesthat beganin Dundeeandthen spread
throughoutBritain (Humphries,1981,pp. 95-8). A local newspapernotedthat the
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schoolwherethe strikebeganhada largenumberof half-timers,who were demanding
shorterhoursandfewer lessons.The children,boys andgirls, went on strike and began
visiting other schoolsin the neighbourhood,and adoptingsimilartacticsusedby adult
strikers,the children`afterwardsparadedthe streets,shoutingandsingingpopular
ditties'. This was initially reportedasan an isolatedincidentthat would soonbe
resolved (Dundee Advertiser, Tuesday 8 October 1889), but the tone changedthe very
next day when the samenewspaperwas forced to admit that, `school children in
Dundee seemto have been fairly caught by the "strike" contagion' (Dundee
Advertiser, Wednesday9 October 1889). Within five days of the first strike the
far
had
first
Broughty
Forfar,
Ferry,
that
to
then
movement
even as
spread
and after

southasLiverpool, Swansea,andEastLondon. The newspaperdeclaredthat `such
movementsas this do not spring up spontaneously'. There was even a suggestion of

deep
`evidence
in
the
the
that
the
panic
strike was
of a
report with
newspaperclaiming
conspiracyagainstsocialorder.' Seekinga reasonwhich deniedchildren'scapacityfor
organisation,the newspaperclaimed,with no evidenceto substantiatesucha claim,
that it was, `separatist Jacobins'who hadinspiredandevenplannedthe actionsin
...
Dundee.

The letter columnof the samenewspapersuggeststhat the actionwasunderstoodby
parents,who found little problemsupportingdemandsthat would havefreedtheir
childrenfrom unpaidschoolwork. While suchsupportmay havebeenbasedupon the
helping
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of hoursandenergythat half-time educationandhalf-timeemploymentdemanded
(DundeeAdvertiser,Friday 11 October 1889).Suchsupportis also evidentin the
workplacestrikesthat were initiated by children.As hasalreadybeennoted (in chapter
4) it wascommonfor childrento beginwork in the samemill or factory as an older
juvenile
households
relative,andin addition the widespreaddependence
on
of many
wages, together provided an interest amongst adult workers in maintaining and even
improving juvenile wages and conditions. The importance of juvenile wages,

particularlyfor womenworkers, combinedwith the oppressiveconditionsthat women
be
It
juveniles,
basis
for
intergenerational
also
should
sharedwith
solidarity.
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late
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had
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the
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most of
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impossible
labour
force
by
This
to
1911.
the
textile
of
elementof continuity,although
quantify,maywell havefurther promotedadult supportfor juvenile strikes.

Many of the disputesbefore 1918thereforebeganamongstjuvenilesandthen spread
to other sectionsof the workforce. In an industry,that hada high level of
interdependence
betweenlabour processes,a strikein one sectioncould leadto other
workersbecominginvolved.The textile strike of 1895,for example,beganwhenboy
andgirl shiftersstruck demandinga 10 per centwagerise, a demandsupportedby
other mill workerswho clearlyunderstoodthe importanceof children'swages
(Walker, 1979,p. 166).The militancy of youth continuedinto the immediatepre-war
labour
in
in
Camperdown,
1913,
their
withdrew
period,andwhenyoung rove-shifters
the works managerrecordedin his notebookthat he wasforced to closethe mill and
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factory and sendhis workershome.In the sameworks in November1917another
strike by youngerworkersbroke out, `caused',accordingto the samemanager,`by the
differencein increaseof wagesbetweenthoseunderandover 18yearsof age'
(Universityof DundeeLibrary, MS 66/11/9/31).The strikewas significantin that it was
an attemptto preventthe erosionof the relativelyhigh child andadolescentwages,and
was directly supportedby adultwomenwho took sympatheticindustrialaction.

Of coursewomenwerecapableof taking industrialactionindependentlyof youth,just
as they were capableof taking action without, even in spite of, trade union
organisation. It has been suggestedthat most strikes in the jute industry were
`spontaneousand unorganised' (Walker, 1979, p. 199), but this is to claim that only
union lead strikes are planned.Unofficial, that is non-union, actions certainly had no

identifiableleadership,or at leastleaderswho could be named(Brooksbank,1967,p.
20), nor was there an easilyvisibleorganisationdedicatedto building strikesor
supportingstrikers.This wasan advantageto workerswhoseunion often found
difficulty in preventingvictimisationof individualworkersby foremen.Unofficial
strikes were also often supported in the wider community, and it is necessaryto
recognise that the women who took industrial action were reliant upon the networks

andgendersolidarityoutsideof mill andfactory (seeJohn,ed., 1986,p. 22).

That most strikesin Dundee'stextileswere unofficial doesnot precludeprior
discussion,thought, or eveninformalorganisation.So, while few womenregularly
attendedunion meetings,discussions
took placein the streets,in the cornershop,and
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on pletties- anywhereworkers from the shopfloorandthe collectivecommunitymet.
Perhapsthe singlemost importantplaceswherethesewomenfound the spaceto
report newsandair grievanceswere in the city'swash-houses
andbackgreens.Over
the hoursit took to washandlaunderfor a family numeroustopics could andwere
coveredin this femaleenvironment.There

family reportsto be given andreceived,

including judging the merits or otherwise of husbandsand children, and there was

informationexchangedregardingthe stateof the textile industry,including`this or that
bloodyforeman'.

Unofficial strikesbefore 1918normallybeganas sectionaldisputes,reflectingthe
stratificationof thejute workforce in the variousstagesof preparing,spinning,
weaving, and finishing, Sectional disputes did not always remain isolated incidents, and

employers,andevengroupsof employers,could find a disputein onesectioncould
quickly spreadparticularlyin the largerworks. Although not formally linked,the
workforce,from adult maletentersto girl andboy shifters,were reliantupon each
others' labour.This reliancecould, andoften did, leadto further unofficial disputes
eitherasthe result of masslock-outsresultingfrom a sectionalstoppage,or in future
wage claims basedon maintaining or breaking parity between sections. While disputes

tendedto be sectional,womenwere capableof both seekingandproviding solidarity.
In the cartersanddockersstrike of 1911,for example,womenworkers found
themselvesout of work after the coal supplyto the mills andfactorieswas cut. Yet, as
hasbeennoted,by the samehistorianwho hasconcludedthat femaleoperativeswere
incapableof a wider solidaritybeyondtheir immediateworkplace,`thelockedout jute
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workerswerenot unhappywith the cartersanddockers'(Walker, 1979,p. 304).
Indeedphotographsof the strike includescenesof womentextile workers
demonstratingalongsidethe male strikers.

During both official andunofficial disputeswomenmadethe most of their free time,
taking to the streetsin colourful expressionsof freedom,solidarity,andcollective
power, whichboth reflectedlife on the factory floor andhelpedto galvaniseandbuild
disputes.All this is emphasised
in Gordon's research(1991)andit is not necessaryto
recoverthis ground,but it shouldbe notedthat the celebratorytone of unofficial
strikescontinuedbeyond1914.The strike of 1916not only providesa fine exampleof
thesestreetactivities,but alsothe methodsadoptedby employersevenduring a war
that hadbroughttemporaryeconomicgrowth anda degreeof certaintyto the industry.
The strikewas sparkedby the ownersimplementingan agreedgovernmentpay award
for only a singleday.As a result 30,000textile employees
went on strike. A newspaper
reporterdescribingthe scenesin Dundeecity centreon the secondday of the strike
highlightedthe involvementof `bandsof youngwomenparadingthe principal
thoroughfares',and,asin other strikesof the period,the womenwere `dressedup
with paper hats of various hues'. The report goes on to explain that, `Many of the

gangsare armedwith whistles,which they blow lustily at intervals,andthe din drowns
for a time the melodysungfrom a hundredthroats'. Thesewerewomennot to be
trifled with, andevensupportfrom soldierson leavewas sought,for womenon
fires
home
"keep
`Tommy'
`raise
the
the
sightinga
refrain,
would
a cheerand start
burning"' (Universityof DundeeLibrary, MS 66/IU9/3).
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While emphasisingthe militancyof women,and their capacityto find enjoymentin the
free time that strikesprovided,it shouldnot be forgotten that therewere enormous
sacrificesrequiredby strikingworkersandtheir families.A former memberof the Jute
andFlax Workers', who joined her mother,father andsiblingsin the Camperdown
Works, Lochee,in 1916,recallsthat, in the strike of 1923,`we were all on strike,we
were all off... the rest of the family they were on strike aswell asus'. With the
CamperdownWorks,"employingaround5,000workers,the whole of the surrounding
district of Locheesharedin the suffering(DOHP 073/A/2).In suchcircumstances
it is
little wonderthat before 1923sectionaldisputesmay well havebeenpreferredby
workers,rather than strikesthat immediatelycloseda factory or mill, let aloneindustry
wide strikes.The financialcost of striking for low incomefamiliescould be punishing.
Sectionalstrikes,if contained,might effect only one family wageearnerat a time, but
largerdisputesandlock-outscould quickly reducefamiliesdependantupon textilesfor
their entireincometo starvation.

Giventhe pre-1914patternof unofficial action, somecontemporarymiddleclass
observersconcludedthat Dundee'swomentextile workersgenerally'lack[ed] the
faculty of efficient organisation' (Lennox, 1905, pp. 171-2). There is, however,

evidence,includingthe 1912Abstractof Labour Statistics,that womenwere more
willing, than men,to join tradeunions(Walker, 1979,pp. 49-50). In manywaysthe
formationof Dundee'sfirst established
textile tradeunion, in 1885,canitself canbe
seenasa reactionto shopfloormilitancy.It hasbeenarguedthat the Dundeeand
District Mill andFactory Operatives'Union was founded, by the Unitarianminister
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HenryWilliamson,to ensurethat therewould be no repeatof the strike of 1885
againstwagereductions,when brokentime meantfinancialproblemsfor elite male
workers in the industry (Gordon, 1991, p. 182; see also Ward, 1987, p. 137).

Throughoutthe union's existence,up to its demisein the 1920s,it sought,usually
without success,to defusethe disputesthat arosefrom the shopfloor,andundermine
strikes,specificallyabandoningthe strikesof 1912and 1916,andpetitionedworkers
affectedby disputes(includingthoselocked out dueto strikeselsewhere)with the
demandthat strikers should return to work (Walker, 1979, p. 182 and p. 186).

Althoughthe union could be comparedfavourablywith other organisationsaimedat
women members(Boston, 1987, p. 74), Williamson was neither especially

sympatheticto womentradeunionistsnor, aspresidentof the Union, particularly
receptive to the views of his membership (Walker, 1979, p. 174).

WhenMary Macarthur,assistingin the formationof the DundeeJuteandFlax
Workers' Union in 1906,approachedWilliamsonwith the aim of mergingthe two
organisationsalong `the samelinesasthoseof Lancashire',Williamsonrepliedthat she
was overlookingthe fact that Dundee'stextile workforce were `nearlyall women', and
that `you cannot get women to form a real trade union'. Macarthur retorted that a

tradeunion shouldbe `managed'by workers themselvesandthat the leadershipshould
be `theservantof the Union and not its boss' (cited in Walker, 1979,p. 171).From the
start the JuteandFlax Workers' followed an aggressivepolicy towardsits rival,
including,in sharpcontrastto the Operative'sUnion, encouragingthe participationof
womenat all levelsin the union. Although the union was at first lesseffectivein
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organisingandattractingmembershipthan its counterpartsin England,the level of the
`participationof womenin trade union affairs- at leastuponthe executivecommittee
(Walker,
Lancashire
than
the
more
claim'
could
rivalled
cotton
of
what
unions
...

1979,p. 51).

While the JuteandFlax Workers' provideda moredemocraticstructurethanthe
Operatives'Union, tensionsbetweentradeunion organisationandwomenworkerson
the shopfloorcontinuedin the new union. Unofficial disputesshapedthe developing
union organisation.For example,in the six weektextile strike of 1912the Jute and
Flax Workers' found themselvesrespondingto the actionsof non-unionmemberswho
were proving themselvesasmilitant astheir unionisedsisters.As in both previousand
later strikes,the disputewas startedandmaintainedby workers on the shopfloor,with
locked-out
being
As
in
dispute
joining
the
the
organisedoperatives
after
unorganised
strike progressed,with no endin sight, the union,finding itself in financialdanger,
Walker
benefit.
William
lock-out
demands
by
their
to
refused
own members pay
(1979) notesthat this `is testimonyto the long road which the union still hadto travel
in the educationof its rank andfile' (pp. 304-5).That a sectionof workersbelieved
the union should protect its membership from destitution during lock-out, even at the

however,
Above
the 1912
that
all
else,
risk of
union'scollapse,seemsreasonable.
disputeunderlinedfor the tradeunion leadershipthe lessonthat unofficial strikesby
It
for
difficulties
their
themselves
and
members. also
non-unionmemberscould pose
remindedworkers on the shopfloorthat unofficial action could be moremilitant than
official action.
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In summary,before 1918 disputes conducted by women andjuvenile workers tended
to be unofficial, sectional, and reliant on wider community networks. The growth of
trade unionism can be viewed as one sign of the process of radicalisation, but the
unions themselvescould be, and often were, less militant than the mood of the
shopfloor, even amongst the unorganised. As Eleanor Gordon (1991) has shown,
female operatives were not helplessvictims, but rather they pursued their grievances
by using the strengths they could draw upon, including household as well as
community networks beyond the workplaces. Such networks helped to shapethe
cultures of the shopfloor. That there is a lack of documentary research describing the
shopfloor is understandable,but there is a wealth of oral evidence, easily collected
from women willing to describe everyday working life. This evidence suggeststhat the
shopfloor cultures were as marked by combativenessas it was by solidarity and goes
some way to explain the propensity for unofficial action and the reluctance of women
to give up individual actions and sectional disputes for a wider collective strength that,
when tested in 1923, would prove inadequate.

The cultures of the shop floor

Womenoutnumberedmenin the textile industryby morethan2: 1 in 1911and 1921,a
ratio that increasedto 3: 1 in 1931.Many maleoperativesbeganwork as shiftersand
the first figures of authoritythey met were women.Neverrecognised,eitherin terms
of statusor wagelevels,thesewomen,particularlyshiftingmistressesin the mills, are
often portrayedin oral testimonyasharshtask mistresses(seefor exampleDOHP
013/A/1). The womenwho were in chargeof young maleandfemaleshifters,are
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presentedin verseby local poet Dave Taylor, particularlyin `A Shiftin'Wifie's Ghost',
as frighteningfigures. Now older, the ex-shifterscelebratetheir escapefrom the
shiftingmistress,and,
Are neversweirtae tell ye o'
Their miseryan tears

An how they got awa fae her
Her tantrums and her throes
By jinn' up and servin' wi'
Lochee'sMill Commandos. (Taylor, 1991, p. 6)

Even amongstformer shiftingmistressesthereis a recognitionof their hard
reputations.GeorginaKeith, for example,who worked asa shiftingwife in the interwar yearsandwhosemotherworked in the samejob beforeher, confirmedthat
job of supervisingchildren
childrenwereworked hard,but points out that a misteress's
was not an easy one (BCHG VT 06).

While womensupervisedthe youngestworkers, all other positionsof authorityand
power in industrywere concentratedamongsta smallmaleelite.Hiring andfiring
remainedthe responsibilityof foremenor gaffersevenafter the secondworld war.
Before the First World War the foremen's loyalty to their employerswas such that,

duringthe strike of 1912,foremenin the RashiewellWorks turnedthe hosepipeson
pickets,andin the CamperdownWorks the ownerswere preparingto arm foremen
with automaticpistolsand 1,500cartridges(University of DundeeLibrary, MS
66/11/9/4).While suchloyalty may haveweakenedafter the First World War, foremen
retaineda greatdealof their authority andpower. A typical rule book, printedaround
1930,pointedout that in casesof misconduct`all Foremenhavethe power of
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summary dismissal' ( University of Dundee Library, MS 100/1/9/6). During the interwar years foremen continued to hire textile workers in a way that is more reminiscent
of the way dock labour was engaged,with women gathering outside a firm's lodge
house in the hope of being employed. At the Camperdown Works, for example, where
there was a foreman `for the low mill, one for the spinning flat, one for the winding,
and ane for the weaving', it is recalled that the foremen would come to the gates to
find a replacementfor an absentworker or for an employeewhose work was judged as
poor. At the gates there would be a `crowd' including former employees,but foremen
tended to ignore these and engageworkers new to the firm (DOHP 003/A/1).

Figure 7-1: Group of employeesat Rashiewell Works, left to right: Charles Reoch,
foreman; R England, spinning overseer; JamesDundas, foreman mechanic; (-)
Stewart, winding foreman; P. Edwards, preparing foreman. c. 1910.

Source: University of Dundee, MS 66/V/S.
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In responseto oppressiveworking conditions,qualitativeevidencesuggeststhat the

fun.
For
in textilesdisplayed
womenemployed
and
mutual
consideration,
camaraderie,
manyeventhe noiseof machinery,the pervasivesmellof jute, the dust, andthe sheer
hardwork could all be compensated
for by the chanceof havingsomeenjoyment.The
sharedhumour of ribaldjokes, andthe companionshipof otherwomen,gavethe
female workforce a basis of unity that encouraged mutual help amongst workers. One

exampleof mutualassistance
comesfrom the testimonyof weaverswho recallhelping
one another when there were breakdowns in Halley's factory (Gordon, 1991, pp. 155-

6); anothercomesfrom a former mill worker in Cox Brothers' CamperdownWorks
remember covering for their pregnant work mates (ADD 04/A/2).

Therewas more to the shopfloor culture,however,for the mills andfactorieswere
alsoworkplacesin which womenhadto assertthemselves,andthis processcould
involve attitudesandactionsthat wereboth aggressiveandcombative.The physical
fights that periodicallybroke out betweenwomenworkers,or `hair pulling
competitions'as one ex-weaverdescribedthem(in BCHG VT 10),were often
provokedby challengesto an individual'sdignity. Mrs MacIntosh,a former mill
worker, for example,recalledthat in 1918,when shehadrecentlymovedfrom one mill
to another,found that one `lassie'constantlymockedher Fife accent.Sheexplains
that, `it got on ma nerves',andso one day on going into work, `Ah went tae ma
machine,took off ma coat, anda went ower tae her. Mrs MacIntosh'santagonist
simplylaughedat her complaints.`Shejust kept laughin;I just took ma handand
bashedher (laughs),shestartedgreetin[crying], andthe gaffer
how
tae
she
ask
went
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wis greetin.' Whenthe foremansuggestedthat suchactioncouldresultin instant
dismissal,shetold him that, `I'll wait for her tae comeoot at dinnertime, andI'll gae
her morethan what she'sgot now.' The foremandecidedagainstdiscipliningher, and
Mrs MacIntoshnotedthat, `shenevermadea fool of me again'.

Figure 7-2: In the mill,
Mrs Macintosh (jar right)

Source: 'Lochee Lives'
(donated by
Mrs Macintosh's famiry)

It is perhapsironic that Mrs MacIntoshlater found out that her victim was `ma
husband's cousin... ' (ADD 04/A/1), but this was in a city where the community of
interests, kinship links, and waged work were closely woven together (see chapter 3).

The solidarityandcollectiveassistance
that were presentin the workplaceswere not
but were part of the networksthat interconnected
only reflectedin neighbourhoods,
home, factory, and mill. The sameneighbour who borrowed money to pay rent, until

her husbandarrivedhomewith his wages,might well havea sisterin the mill willing to
help out her sister'sneighbour.As well asreciprocalarrangements,
therewas
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reciprocalantagonismthat could spill over from workplaceto home,andhometo
workplace.In the broadcommunitytherewaslittle room for privacy,andassertiveness
wasa qualitythat manyfound necessary,if only to combatthe assertiveness
of others,
but it wasalsoto providethe possibilitiesfor trust andsolidarity.

Theprocessof womenhavingto establishthemselves
in the workplacemeantthat
eventhe mosttimid youngworkers, suchasElizabethMcIntyre, found themselves
that wasmissingfrom the informal
growingup with a degreeof assertiveness
educationof womenelsewhere.Sherecallsthat whenshefirst beganwork that she
`usedto standandgreet [cry]' after beingtold off by a foreman,but this changedwhen
`you got aulder, and then you'd maybe try and cheek him back' (DOHP 061/A/2). The

individualworker, in establishingherself,could be thenreliedupon by otherworkers
to act in certainways,but the important sharedcharacteristicwas the ideathat a
worker was someonenot to be trifled with by eitherotherworkers or by gaffers.The
culturesof the shopfloortaughtthe value of quicknessof thought,anda common
commentby womentextile workers was that the mills andfactorieswere placesthat
requiredkeeping`yer wits aboutye'. The womenwho failedto assertthemselves,or
werenot `nippy' enough,or failed to find a way of fitting into mill andfactory life,
tendedto leave,asJessieMitchell, for example,recalls.Shewasemployedin a
had
`an
in
factory
late
1930s
the
weaving
awfy spiteat me,
woman
who
an
older
when
mademehlife a misery,andEh had tae gie up mehjob' (DOHP 034/A/i). The
found
industry,
left
for
in
they
the
then
textiles
the
womenwho worked
and
a period
haddevelopeda degreeof self-beliefand strengthof character,and,by doing so, an
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understandingof solidarity.Bella Keyzer,when shewasto later to campaignfoc her
right to work in shipbuildingas a welder after the SecondWorld War, found that her
experiencesas a weaverin a factory of women,gaveher a good basison which to
establishherself,andremain,in the hostileworld of maleshipyardcultures(DOHP
022/B/2).

It was on the basisof the self-beliefand solidarity,promotedby both the conflict and
fun of the shopfloor,that daily resistancein the textile mills andfactoriessprang.One
of the most basicactsof resistanceto the demandsof work wasthe appropriationof
employers'time. This tendedto be opportunistic,suchasmakingthe most of
breakdownsor trying to leavework early,but could alsoinvolve celebrationssuchas
an impendingwedding,asthe following songlyrics, by Mary Brooksbank,illustrate:
The gaffer's looking worried, the flett's a' in a steer,
JessieBrodie's getting marit [married] on the morn
she'll no be here.
The shifters they're a-dancin,
The spinners singin tae,

The gaffer's standinwatchin,

But there's nothin he can dae. (from `The spinner's wedding', in Brooksbank,
1982, pp. 58-9, and in Gatherer, 1986, p. 90)

Another widespreadpracticewas theft of materialsfrom the mills andfactories,and
jute was acquiredfor aprons,mats,andjute shoesor rovies,which `couldbe sold
outsidefor a smallsum' (Stewart, 1967,p. 15). Thereareevenrecollectionsof a small
joinery businessthat did good tradeturning out standardlampsfrom stolenspools,for
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thosewho did not havethe skill to do so themselves.Althoughunorganised,these
thefts requiredsomebodyto comeup with an idea for usingunpromisingmaterials,
then it would be copied, and for other workers at least to ignore the thefts. The most

commonform of resistance,however,and one of the most successfulwaysof
improvingwagesandconditions,was simplyfor a worker to movefrom oneworks to
another. Many of the women jute workers who were interviewed rememberwaiting
for vacanciesin mills and factories that paid better, or had a reputation for better

conditions,andthen `you would tell the foremanwhat to do with yourjob' (DOHP
064/B/1).

While therewere differencesbetweenthe shopfloorculturesfound in variousmills and
factories,the stratificationof the femaleworkforce shouldnot be exagerated.The
most obviousexampleof the stratificationof thejute workforce wasin the division
betweenmill andfactory,andmore particularlybetweenspinnersandweavers(see
Walker, 1979,pp. 43-5; Kay, 1980,p. 40; andGordon, 1991,pp. 157-63).Thereis no
shortageof oral evidencethat weaversenjoyedbetter conditionsandbetterpay.
Weaverswere on piecerates,while spinnerswere paid on a flat rate.Weaverseven
dresseddifferently from their sisters elsewherein the industry. All this may have played

a part in the sectionalnatureof disputes,but any suggestionthat weaverswere
incapableof militancyis misplaced.While the advantagesof the weaverhaveoften
beenstressed,therehasbeena tendencyto ignorethe weavers'disadvantages
aswell
astheir attemptsto improvetheir conditions.The weaversmayhavebeenbetter off
than spinners,but it did not preventthem engagingin shopfloorprotests.
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Weavingframeswere maintainedon a daily basisby tentersandtheir apprentices.As a
formerforemannoted,while tentershad `no power' over the weavers,at the same
time, `tenterscould maketheir life a misery'. A tentercould delayor improperly`tune'
a weave'sloom,critical for a weaveron piece-work.In someworks tenterswere also
empoweredto handout the pay packets,madeup by the foreman,to weaverswho
belongedto their `set' (ADD 05/A/1). Weavers were `tabled' when a fault in their
weaving was spotted on the inspection table. Someworks operated a system of fines,

othersinsistedthat the weaverherselfmadethe repair,andothersofferedthe weaver
the choiceof the first two options.What seemedto matterto weaverswasnot so
from
being
the
muchthe lossof pay, but rather the embarrassment
away
called
of
framein front of collegues(Bield History GroupVT 01). The supervisionof weavers
was at leastasgreat,andprobablygreater,asthe supervisionof spinners.

It hasbeensuggestedthat womenin the mills, includingspinners,were morelikely to
be unionisedthanthosein the factories(Walker, 1979,p. 50), but any suggestionthat
both
documentary
incapable
is
Certainly
weaverswere
andoral
misplaced.
of militancy
sourcesstronglysuggestthat weaverswere morelikely to assertthemselvesat the
point of production in factories, rather than through trade union organisation. There

weremoreopportunitiesto negotiateinformallyat shopfloorlevel, particularlyover
the qualityof yarnthey were expectedto weave-a commonsourceof disputein the
factorieswhereso manyof the womenwere on piece-work Whetherthe possibilities
.
of direct shopflooraction madefewer weaverslesslikely tradeunion membersthan
their sisterselsewherein the industry is difficult to say.They certainlywerenot a
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docile sectionof the workforce,indeedthe reversemight havebeenthe caseso far as
localised disputes were concerned.In November 1917, for example,weavers in the

CamperdownWorks, accordingto the employer'srecords,left their looms, showing
`considerabledissatisfaction'with the long piecesthat were being`wovenfor some
time past'. The weaversrequesteda meetingwith the managerandthe matter was
This ability to take
quickly resolved(Universityof DundeeLibrary, MS 66111/9/3).
short, sharp action, and the swift resolution of disputes in the weaving, probably

from
in
Oral
factory
testimony
resulted many
shopfloorprotestsgoing unrecorded.
factory foremenandmanagersreinforcesthis interpretation,with weaversdescribedas
workerswhosecomplaints,andthey were numerous,were listenedto and actedupon
in a way that was not the casein the mills (seefor exampleADD 03/A/1).

Womenin both the mills andfactoriesnot only defendedthemselvesas workers, but
also displayedresistancealonggenderlines. Sexualharassment
waswidely resentedby
the women,althoughMary Lannan,amongstothers,claimsthat therewas, in the
factory, `a lot of that if ye were stupidenoughto let it go on,' and `that' not only
involvedmanagers,foremen,andtenters,who might attemptto take advantageof their
positions of authority, but also male labourers. Women would retaliate in a number of

ways,includingengagingin somefairly nastyallegationsof a particulartrouble
maker'ssexualityandsexualability. Oneformer weaverrecallsthat a `barra-man'
(labourer)andbottom-pincherwould often stealthe weavers'sweets,which were kept
closeat hand.He was `sortedout' after the womenleft bagsof broken-uplaxative
chocolatelying about.Somewomenwould engagein evenmoredirect action, and
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Lizzie Duncan,a mill worker, recallsthat she`broke a stick ower a fella's back for
puttin his handup mehclaes,Eh up with the broom andbam!' (BCHG VT 10). This
form of resistancewasan additionalelement,that is the women,facedby the twin
oppressionof genderandclass,respondednot only asworkers,but aswomen
workers, thus doubling the potential for collective solidarity. While spinning
departmentswere particularly noted for their concentration of female operatives, their
is also evidencethat in other areasof the industry in which younger male workers in
particular felt intimidated by women. Apprentice mechanicsand under-tenters in the
weaving factories could find themselvesthe butt of crude humour and the victims of

practicaljokes.

Figure 7-3: In the low mill, Lizzie
Duncan (standing, left)

Source:Lizzie Duncan'sfamily

Dealingwith maleadvances,stealingtime andmaterials,andthe leavingof oneworks
for another,were the actionsof individuals,but they all reliedupon a wider collective
if
little
Men who attemptedharassment
understanding.
received
understanding they
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were verballyor evenphysicallyattacked.Stealingtime andmaterialsrequiredthe
complicityof fellow workers,evenif it wasjust to ensureagainstbeingreportedto
supervisors.Similarlythe movementof individualworkerswasdependentupon the
communityknowledgeof which firms were offeringimprovedwagesor conditions,
and,at the sametime a successfulmove by oneworker from onefirm to anothercould
provide a lead for others to follow. This occupational mobility, along with the presence

of numeroustextile workersin working classcommunities,alsoensuredthat unofficial
disputescould find supportoutside, aswell asinside,the industry.

Organisation and shopfloor after 1923

During, andimmediatelyafter, the First World War progresswasmadeby the textile
unions,includingthe establishmentandretentionof the wartimeTradeBoard with
powers of arbitration over wage claims. Between 1914 and 1920 full employment and

improvementsin wagelevelssecuredby tradeunionnegotiation,albeit againsta

background
in
had
the
textile
a powerful
unions
of shopfloormilitancy, placed
position.The defeatof the official, twenty-sevenweek,strike in 1923was not only a
serioussetbackfor femaletextile workers (Walker, 1979,pp. 486-528),but also
underminedtradeunion authority amongstmembers.At the endof the strike John
Sime,the secretaryof the Jute andFlax Workers' Union, publicly statedthat the
in
long
fight
had
been
had
to
to
they
employers
so
changeone process
surprisedthat
onemill, but from 1923onwardsthe employerswereto introducenew technologyand
new practicesthat directly resultedin the sheddingof labour.This meantan overall
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reductionin the numbersemployed,andin particularthe numbersof womenin the
industry(seechapter10).

The defeatof 1923resultedin the rhythmof disputesslowingdown, althoughthe
increasein labour andresponsibilityrequiredby the new processes,and the resulting
defeat
The
unemployment,triggereda numberof unsuccessful
strikes.
of
andunofficial
the GeneralStrike in 1926wasto further compoundthe problemsfacedby the trade
unionsin the textile industry,althoughit shouldbe notedthat the effectswere even
greater amongst sections of the skilled male workforce. The publishing empire of

ThomsonandLaing, for example,sackedthoseinvolvedin the strike and banished
tradeunionistsfrom its workforce, with returningemployeesonly reinstatedafter they
individually signed an agreementto sever links with their trade unions (Dundee Central

Library, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttingsbooks, 14,p. 53-78).In an official
history of the ScottishTypographicalAssociation,it was notedthat `a legacyof the
GeneralStrike' was that Thomson'sin Dundeewould remaina non-unionemployer
for decadesafterwards(Gillespie,1953).In contrast,if the defeatin 1926could break
tradeunionswithin the skilledmaleworking class,textile employers'found the Jute
and Flax Workers' a different prospect. There is no evidence to suggest that significant

numbersof womenwereto leavethe union in the wake of the strike.

Even when the jute industry was reporting an improvement in trade in 1936, when

threemills re-opened,the position of the employersremainedone of strength(Dundee
CentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttingsbooks26, p. 174'andp. 190).
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Between1923and 1937workerswere facedwith the choiceof eitheracceptingwage
cuts or acceptingreductionsin the numbersemployed.It is worth noting that there
were caseswherefemaleoperativeschosewagereductionsin exchangefor
maintainingemploymentamongstjuveniles.In 1934in the AshtonWorks, for
example,spinnersaccepteda cut in wages,while the employeragreedto re-deploygirl
shifters as bobbin-setters (University of Dundee Library, MS 84/5/2(13) and Dundee

CentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttingsbooks,28, pp. 75-121).That
such arrangementswere acceptedin preferenceto maintaining wage levels provides

further evidenceof the continuingimportanceof juvenile wagesto householdincome.
Such arrangementsalso show the gap between union organisation and the needsof

the textile workforce.

The tension,andevenconflict, betweenworkers on the shopfloorandtheir tradeunion
leadershipshadre-emergedwith the 1923strike. In the earlystagesof the strike the
Jute andFlax Workers' officeshadbeensurroundedby hundredsof workerswho had
found themselveslockedout andrefusedentitlementto union lockout pay. The 1930s,
however,provedto be a decadein which the relationshipbetweenthe two reacheda
new low. Mrs RatchelDevineof the JuteandFlax Workershad setthe scenein her
contributionto thejoint tradeunion women'sconferenceheld in Dundeein 1929.
Delegatesfrom outwith the city allegedthat womenwere generallyfailing to makean
impactupon tradeunions;in contrastMrs Devine, `saidthe difficulty in Dundeewas
not in getting their womento speak,but in getting them to speakandto hold their
tonguesat the right time (laughter)' (DundeeCentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,
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newspapercuttingsbooks,18, p. 222). The problemwasthat thesewomenwere not
only willing andableto forcefully articulatetheir views,but they could act without
their union, and evenenterdirect negotiationswith employersover the headsof the
union leadership' (DundeeCentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttings
books,30, pp. 212-34;andDundeeArchive andRecordCentre,MS GD/JF/10/1).
Thusthe SouthAnchor Works strike of 1935,which beganas an unofficialdispute,
andwasthen recognisedby the Jute andFlax Workers', was brokenafter the
interventionof D.M. Foot, the local LiberalMP, who actedas an `intermediary'
betweenthe shopfloorandthe sole director of the fine. The interventionby Foot,
alongwith the offer by the works' owner,that returningweaversandspinnersreceived
cashpaymentsto return to work, effectivelycut acrossthe union campaignbeforeit
could develop(DundeeCentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttingsbooks,
30, p. 236).

The union leadership was not always able to judge the mood of the shopfloor, and, in a
number of disputes (including the strike of 1923), this was to prove particularly crucial
in their attempts to defend wages and conditions. At the end of 1935 Sime, for the Jute
and Flax Workers', was warning that his members' patience in long drawn out wage
negotiations had ended and if a reasonableoffer of wage increaseswas not made `there
would be trouble... they would act quickly' (University of Dundee Library, MS
84/5/4-2). Unfortunately for Sime the shopfloor was unprepared for industrial action,
and a massmeeting, called to discuss strike action, was poorly attended. The situation
was further compounded by the speakersfrom the platform attacking the rank and file.
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The secretaryof the malePowerloomTenters' Society,`expressedastonishment',
sayingthat, `I am beginningto wonderif the peopleof Dundeeare really asinterested
abouttheir wagesasthey pretendthey are'. In attemptingto allay what he perceived
asworkers' fearsof strike actionthe assistantsecretaryof the Jute andFlax Workers'
on addedconfusionandturnedthe leadership'spositionupsidedown by insisting
that, `I say in all sincerity it would be most foolish for jute workers to come out in the

presentstateof the market' (DundeeCentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspaper
cuttings books, 33, p. 56). In a fit of pique the leadershiphad thrown out the best

meansby which textile workerscould haveforced throughtheir wage demands,and
hadbrandedtheir membersasunworthy,uninterested,andlacking in courage.

Within a year, however,textile workers hadmovedinto action in an unofficial strike,
beginningin Jute Industries'conglomerate'sCaldrumWorks over working conditions.
The next day femalespinnersfrom the AngusWorks, which was also a part of the
conglomerate,struck work in supportof their fellow workersin the Caldrum,despitea
aale
local newspaperreportingthat the original disputehadended.Within threeda
night shift spinnershadjoined them after 300 strikerspicketedthe gates(Dundee
CentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttingsbooks,34, p. 59, p. 63 andp.
73). The strike wasthen spreadto the giant CamperdownWorks, but a gradualdrift
backto work had alreadybegunin the plantswherethe actionhad originated.This
action,althoughshort-livedand evenminor comparedto previousdisputes,was to
prove significantbecausethe strike within the town's singlebiggestjute employerwas
to galvanisethe shopfloor,andin displayingthe combativeness
of recentlyemployed

;''
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men,alongwith the solidarityof maleand femalemill operatives,the disputealso
restoredconfidenceamongstthe leadershipof the unions.

Weaverswerealsoreturningto unofficial actionsby the mid-1930s.In the Caldrum
Works Factoryweaversoccupiedthe works on two separateoccassions,
markinga
new developmentthe tacticsemployedin unofficial disputes.The actionswere saidto
be primarily causedby `the methods of supervision' (Dundee Archive and Record

CentreMS GD/JF/10/4),but alsoincludedthe poor quality of yarnthat the weavers
werebeingaskedto work with. Similarly,in 1935,weaversin William Halley's
WallaceCraigieWorks took strike action,becauseof sub-standard
materials.It was
somewhatreminiscentof the periodbefore 1923,when an employer'srepresentative
commentedthat, `theworkerswalkedout at the dinnerhour without giving any reason
for their attitude' (DundeeCentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttings
books,39, p. 39). This was a fairly unlikely eventgiven the reputationof weaversfor
speakingtheir minds.As in earlieryearsthesedisputesbeganasunofficial actionsand

by theunion.
werethenrecognised

By the end of 1936 the employers had received a demand from the unions for a 10 per
cent wage increase.There had been eight similar requests since 1933 and the

employersfollowed what hadbecomenormalprocedurewhenthey sentthe claim to
the TradeBoardwith the public messagethat therewas to be `no rushing'(Dundee
CentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttingsbooks,34, p. 127).On
December20 a specialmeetingof around200 membersof the Jute andFlax Workers'
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to receivea report of the strike ballot held earlierthat month.Over half of
assembled
the memberswho hadvoted supportedaction,but the executivenotedthat, sincea
two third majority wasrequiredby the union'srules,a strike could not be declaredon
a majorityvote alone.According to the union'sminutebook, the leadershipdecidedto
enter`a gameof bluff with the employersandto take a new ballot (DundeeArchive
and Record Centre, MS GD/JF/1/2). This was a dangeroustactic, given that the

employershad met anddefeateda similartactic in 1923,but with the TentersSociety
alreadycommittedto supportstrike action,andwith at leasthalf of its own
membership
willing to follow, the executiveof the JuteandFlax Workers' calculated
that the risk was worthwhile. The employersweretheninformedthat the union
executive,`hadagreedthat shouldany actionover which they had no control be taken,
the membersaffectedby that decisionwould receivefull benefit' (DundeeCentral
Library, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttingsbooks,34, p. 103).In reality the
leadershipwere preparingthe way for unofficialactionby declaringthemselves
preparedto financiallysupporta wild-cat strike.At the sametime the union leadership
was effectivelyturning over control of the disputeto the shopfloor-a prospectthat
was to worry the employers.

With 9 January1937fixed asthe day for the strike to begin,panichadbegunto grip
the employersin late December.Accordingto the DundeeCourier, `twenty thousand
in
if
involved
hand
in
the
their applications
new
year
workers
will
strike noticesearly
for an increasein wagesis refused'.On the daybeforethe proposedstrike, employers
offereda 4'/4per cent increase,which waspromptly acceptedby the unions(Dundee
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Courier and Advertiser,21 December1936;DundeeEveningTelegraph,22
December1936;Daily Express,23 December1936).Although the wageincreasefell
short of the union's demands,the very fact that the employershadbeenbrought to
negotiationsandforcedto makeconcessions,
after some13 yearsof refusal,was
rightly viewed as an important victory by the union.

More importantly,in the longerterm, the threatto unleashshopflooraction andthe
subsequent
victory hadshiftedpower awayfrom the employersand towardsthe
workers.This was reflectedin the changein the TradeBoard's own position.Thus,
betweeniUp
to 1937,
while the Board had tended to support the employers' positio

after this it wasthe unions' demandsthat tendedto be met, at leastin part, includingin
1938and 1939the rejectionof the employers'requestfor wagereductions,and
insteadthe grantingof awardsof 10 per cent `in somecases'.For manyworkers the
greatestvisible successwasthe historic concessionof half wagesfor summerholidays.
Sectionsof the workforce alsocontinuedto makeprogress,so that, for example,when
yarn dressersthreatenedto strike in July 1939,their demandfor a wageincreasewas
met by employers,within four days,andwithout recourseto the TradeBoard (Dundee
Central Library, Lamb Collection, newspapercuttings books, 37, p. 111; 37, p. 252;

38, p. 234; 39, p. 1). If 1923hadprovideda watershedin industrialrelations,with the
defeatof an official strike,in which the unions' leadershipshadplayeda major part,
the threat of widespreadunofficial actionsin early 1937,backedby union support,had
providedanotherturning point.
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Throughoutthe SecondWorld War wageincreasescontinuedto begranted,beginning
with a 7%2
per centriseagreedby the TradeBoard in October1939,andthen 5 per
cent in the following January.A further 10 per cent wasgrantedvoluntarilyby the
employersin April 1942,andratifying the rise in February1943the TradeBoard
addeda further 2%iper cent(DundeeCentralLibrary, LambCollection,newspaper
cuttings books, 39, p. 73). While recognising that the wage increasesof the years from

1937providedmarkedimprovementsfor the textile workforce,this mustbe tempered
by understanding
that therewas a wideningof the gap in wagesbetweenthe different
wagescales.The differentialbetweenmaleand femalewageswasgrowing in the
period and wage inequality between the genders was becoming greater. Before 1939

the TradeBoard's minimumrate for adult men(21 yearsandover) was 1.56times
greaterthan that of adultwomen(18 yearsand over), andafter 1939the difference
increasedto 1.62.It wasnot until after the SecondWorld War that this differential
beganto fall.

Giventhe problemsfacedby both maleandfemaleoperativesin the yearsbetween
1923and 1937,anyimprovementseemsto havebeenwelcomedandwagedifferentials
were less of an issuethan they were before 1923 or after 1945. The lessonsof 1937,

whentradeunion officialshadsuccessfullythreatenedthe employerswith unofficial
actionwas not lost on the then Secretaryof the Jute andFlax Workers', JohnSime.
Simeby 1940was convincedof the importanceof developinga closerrelationship
betweenthe union organisationandthe shopfloor,and he wasto askthat employers
allow Work Delegatesto representthe union in eachworkplace.He arguedthat sucha
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developmentmight reduce unofficial actions, but the employers had drawn their
own
conclusionsand replied that, `they felt there would be a considerableamount of
trouble arising from "Work Delegates"' (University of Dundee Library, MS 84/5/4
-2).
While Sime sought to extend union influence at the expenseof the shopfloor, the

potentialof a powerful alliancebetweenunion andshopfloorwas seenby the
employersas too dangerous.

Conclusion

Thereis ampleevidenceto suggestthat the femaletextile workforce before1923was
combatativeand militant. The acts of assertionby workersin the mills andfactories
formeda defenceagainstharshworking conditions,which were to mouldtheir forms
of resistance,andwhich, in turn, provideda commonbasisof experiencefor women
andthe basisfor unity in their attemptsto improvetheir wagesand conditions.Such
womencannotbe viewed simply as the foot soldiersfor tradeunion leaders;their

defensive
shopflooractionssuggesta capacityfor militancythatmightbecelebrated
amongstsectionsof organisedmaleworkers.As tradeunion membersthey did not
alwaysact in accordwith ideasof the tradeunion leadership,andthe relationship
betweenthe shopfloorandunion organisationwasa complexone often markedby
difficulties.That theseworkers were morelikely to resort to unofficial ratherthan
official actionssayslessaboutthem astradeunioniststhan it doesaboutthe relative
ineffectiveness
of the tradeunions.
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From the 1890suntil the SecondWorld Warjuvenilesplayedan importantpart in the
industrialrelationsof the industry.They were not only amongstthe
most radical
sectionsof the workforce,particularlyin the earlieryears,but also their wageswere
importantto householdincome.As a resulttheir demands
were often met with
sympathyby adult workers,and their presencewasa radicalisingfactor. On the other
hand,the dependency
upontheir wagesby householdsalsomeantthat their very
employment could, and was, used as a bargaining point by employers.

With the numbersof strikesfalling after the employers'victory of 1923the activities
surroundingdisputes,includingpicketinganddemonstrating,were to becomea less
commonfeatureof workplacedisputes,althoughthey were to featurein the struggle
by womenfor unemploymentbenefitsin the demonstrations
andriots in the inter-war
period(seechapter9). The yearsbetween1923and 1937were especiallydifficult for
workers seekingimprovements.It was duringtheseyearsthat unofficial actionreemerged,andwas to be usedby the tradeunionsto win their greatestvictories since
the First World War. The distinctionbetweenofficial andunofficial industrialaction,
like the distinctionsbetweensectionsof the workforce,whicht becamecentralto
previous historical perspectives,seemless important as a result. Female textile

operatives,like workers in any other industry,will usewhatevermeansare at handto
improvewagesandconditions.

In all the oral evidenceavailableon industrialrelations,andrelationshipsbetweenthe
shopfloorandthe tradeunions,thereis little to suggestthat membersof maleheaded
and femaleheadedhouseholdswere behavingdifferently.The membersof female
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headedhouseholdswere at leastasassertive,if not moreso, thantheir counterpartsin
More important,than any differences,wasthe unity that
the maleheadedhouseholds.
working in a singleindustrybrought;wagedwork unitedwomenfrom the two typesof
household.Employmentensuredcommoninterestsamongstwomen,andeventhose
who left textile employment on marriage could understandthe conditions and concerns
of women who remainedin waged work. The relationships with employers,
Men
by
may
trade
supervisors, and
union organisers were shaped gender relationships.
from
having,
have
did
but
this
not
not prevent women
considered women's concerns,

andactingupon, thoseconcerns.
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Chapter 8: Temperance, gender, and prohibition

Introduction

Womenmembersof the Jute and Flax Workers' Union hadparticipatedin a suffrage
processionin Dundee in 1907, and working classwomen had provided the majority of

membersin the local Women'sFreedomLeague(Whatleyet al., 1993,p. 155).
Despitethis, evidenceof working classinvolvementin the suffragecampaignsin the
city is otherwisescarce.It hasbeenarguedthat Dundee'sworking womenwere a part
of the suffragettemovementfrom the assumptionthat they must havebeeninvolved:
`working-classinvolvementis difficult to prove
indicatethat

therehavebeenenoughhints to
...

in
bedrock
formed
the
the
of
movement
working-class
women
probably
...

Dundee'(Leneman,1992,p. 95). In contrastthereis no ambiguity,no needto hint,
abouttheir involvementin the temperancemovementbefore 1914,their placein the
ScottishProhibitionParty, or indeedin the strugglefor unemploymentbenefitsafter
1918(seechapter9).

One of the most significant political developmentsin Dundee in the inter-war years

wasthe electionto Parliamentin 1922of a leadingmemberof the ScottishProhibition
Party,Edwin Scrymgeour,who remainedan MP until 1931.This developmentmight
be interpretedas an aberrationin the growth of the labour movement,a temporaryhalt
in Labour'slong march,by a Party whoseintervention`dashed'the hopesof Labour in
Dundee(Whatleyet al.,-1993,p. 171).The rise of the ScottishProhibitionParty in the
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city can be best understood by setting aside the notion that the history of the labour
movement was one of inexorable progress towards the formation of a single working
class party. It was not until the later 1920sthat labour politics becamedominated by
an entrenched`coalition basedon an electoral, parliamentary strategy', with trade
bargaining',
`that
to
their
unions accepting
and
role was essentiallyconfined collective
that their only involvement in politics was through the Labour Party' (Holford, 1988,
labour
1-2).
All
the
movement
pp.
manner of alliancesand possibilities existed within
before 1926, and it is therefore possible to contextualise this successin terms of the
effects of gender on class consciousness.

Alternativelythe ScottishProhibitionParty might be seenasa freak accidentof
history, a product of a city with distortedsocio-economicstructures.For onehistorian,
the Party's supportwas to be found amongstfemalemill operatives,who were
`captivatedby the Prohibitionistvision of hardtimescomeagainno more' and easily
dupedby `entertainingflights of fancy' (Walker, 1979,p. 30 andp. 535). All this is to
the radicalismof womenin Dundee,the placeof anti-alcoholcampaigns
misunderstand
in genderrelations,andthe impactof temperanceon the labourmovement.The
ScottishProhibitionParty was one of manystrandsin labourpolitics that certainly
ideological
Party
but
local
that
the
and
providedan
one
aroseout of
conditions, was
in.
identify
in
Dundee
could
with and participate
organisationalresponsethat women
Temperance,andassociatedphilanthropicendeavours,were a part of a wider, and
included
This
ideological
the
turn
the
a redefiningof
century.
of
evolving,
struggleat
femininityandmotherhood,that was intricatelyboundup with the emergingrole of the
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Statein women'slives.This is partly dealtwith later (in chapter9), but for many
Dundeewomenit was temperancethat providedthemwith their first opportunitiesof
political expression.

Dundee'santi-alcoholcampaignscanbe brokendown into two distinctperiods.The
campaignsfrom the 1830sto the First World War tendedto be led by, inspired,and
basedon an evangelicalChristianity,andwere increasinglyconcernedwith women's
drinking.After the War the campaignsagainstalcoholbeganto assumea more leftpolitical characterand,althoughcontinuingto attract Christiansupport,beganto
becomemore concernedwith men'sabuseof alcohol.A major reasonfor this shift was
the increasingimportanceof women,asvoters,to the movement,particularlywith the
developmentof an electoralstrategyafter 1918.Above all else,the unity amongst
found
is
that
a political expression
women
evidenton shopfloorandwider community
in the ScottishProhibitionParty. It broughttogethersinglewomen,who actively
campaignedfor the Party,with older marriedwomen,who were concernedwith the
effectsof maledrinking on householdincome.The `polyphonicchord' that the Party
struck with Dundee's voters (Whatley et al., 1993, p. 172) included drawing together
female activists and supporters from both male and female headedhouseholds.

Pre-war temperance

The temperancemovementthat hadgrown from the mid-nineteenthcentury,to
becomea force in the city by the 1870s,hadcloseassociationswith religion, andthe
Protestantchurchesin particular.In the late nineteenthcenturyorganisedreligionwas
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to reachits peakof socialsignificancein Scotland(Brown, 1990,p. 330), and
temperancewas a part of a range of activities that organisedreligion promoted to
extent its influence on society. Parochial servicesaimed at relieving distress had
included a Catholic Day Nursery and a Working Mothers' Restaurant,as well as a
number of missions.By 1886 the Dundee Charity Organisation Society had become
established.The Society, like many similar ventures, was concernedwith the poor
adopting self-improvement, and with distinguishing between the deserving and
undeservingpoor. (see Whatley et al., 1993, p. 110 and pp. 150-1). These aims not
only placed the Society within the ideology of later Victorian charity, but assistin
explaining the integral part temperanceplayed in many of the charitable initiatives.
Assistancewas often unavailable to those whose destitution was the result of drinking,
and alcohol was generally viewed as a major obstacle to self improvement.

In the 1870sa numberof new temperanceorganisationsemergedin Dundee,including
the IndependentOrderof Good Templers(formedin 1870),the Sonsof Temperance
(in 1872),the Women'sTemperancePrayerUnion (1874),andthe Dundeeand
District TemperanceRepresentative
Hundred(1879).The effortsandgrowth of
temperanceorganiserswas recognised and rewarded by the Scottish Temperance

League,who held a week of meetingsin Dundeein 1880.The closeaffiliation between
temperanceandevangelicalChristianityis evidentnot only in organisational
connections,but alsoin a sharedset of beliefsthat includedpromotingmissionary
work both at homeandabroad.Thus,the speakerswho addressed
the Dundee
Women'sChristianTemperanceUnion's (D.W.C.T.U.) in 1884includedMary
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Slessor,`a lady Missionaryfrom Africa', carryinga `saved...black baby'. In turn the
D.W.C.T.U. provided evangelicalism
with overseasmissionaries,includingMiss Lizzie
Ramsay,from amongstits members.The connectionbetweensaving`natives'in
DundeeandAfrica was repeatedlymadeexplicitly. Therewas also a parallel,it was
often claimed,betweenthe British government'suseof opium to enslavethe Chinese
people,andthe breweryinterestsattemptsto addictthe peopleat hometo alcohol.
After describing the influence of GeneralBooth's Darkest England (after H. M.
Stanley's book, Darkest Africa), for example,membersof the D. W. C.T. U. executive
reported their intention to employ, `a Bible-woman to visit the poor and needy in dark
Dundee' (Dundee Central Library, Lamb Collection, Summary Reports, 1884 to
,
1888, pp. 8-11 and 1888-90, p. 9).

Although very few temperancesocietyrecordshavesurvived,local archivesdo contain
membershiplists and minutebooksfrom associatedorganisations,includingthe
Children'sFreeBreakfastMission(DundeeArchive andRecordCentre,MS GD/FB).
The missionwas one of a numberof wide rangingphilanthropicprojectsfinancially
supported by textile manufacturers and merchantsat the end of the nineteenth century,

includingt9e a night refugethat offeredtemporaryaccommodationto the homeless.In
additionto free breakfasts,the Mission,establishedin 1889,offered sewingclassesand
a SundaySchool.By makingnominallinks betweena surviving `registerof workers',
of this mission,and the censusenumeratorbooksof 1891,a little more aboutsomeof
"!
temperance.
the activistswho were involvedin charitableventuresthat encompassed
I,
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Most of the `workers' on the registerwere unmarriedwomen.Thesewomentendedto
be youngerthanthe singulatemeanageat marriagefor the city asa whole (seechapter
7), andthey were employed.The womencovereda wide classspectrum,from the
respectableunmarried school teacher in a household headedby her father, a science
and arts teacher, to the unmarried jute reeler living with her unmarried mother who
was employed as a weaver. There was a substantial grouping who were drawn from
families whose male headswere in middle class occupations, particularly in commerce,

andwere employedasinsurance,commission,houseandpropertyagents,aswell as
merchants,manufacturers,andteachers.Amongstthe occupationsof the women
`workers' themselvestherewere weavers,spinners,andlow mill workers,but the
singlelargestgroup were employedin the draperytrades.

That so manyof the `workers' were in respectableoccupationsandnot employedby
the city's major textile sectoris worth noting, but it is alsointerestingthatjust over a
third belongedto femaleheadedhouseholds.In otherwordstherewasno significant
differencein the possibilitiesof young womenengagingin voluntarywork whether
they werefrom householdswith femaleor maleheads.It is alsoworth noting that it
was from amongstthis sectionthat most of the minority of textile employeescanbe
found, andthat, in contrastto thosefrom maleheadedhouseholds,their own
householdswere muchmoreproletarianin composition.Thereforethe trans-class
allianceformedby theseyoung singlewomenwas a result of the presenceof the
femaleheadedhousehold.The significanceof this alliancewould emergeandmake
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itself felt after 1918,whenthe ScottishProhibitionParty's political challengeto
alcoholcameto the fore.

Increasingly,from the 1880sto the First World War, a centralconcernof the
temperanceorganisationswas the socialproblemsassociatedwith women's
consumption of alcohol. While it is difficult to quantify the amount of female drinking,

thereis certainlyno shortageof evidencewhich displaystheseconcernsof the effects
of alcoholabuseamongstworking women.Typically, for example,in 1884,the main
at
speaker the D.W.C.T.U. inauguralmeetingmadethe point that, `therearefathers
broken-heartedbecausetheir wives,who ought to cherishandcarefor the children,
are degradedby drink'. Centralto muchof the temperanceliteraturein Dundeewas an
equationthat linked the largenumbersof womenin wagedwork with female
alcoholism,andthe breakdownof family life. After 1902,that is after British reverses
in the Boer War, this ideologicalpositionwasbeingexpressedmorewidely; for
examplereadersof one local newspaper,weretold that therewas, `no shameto a mill

girl to beseendrinkingor drunk',and`drinkis resortedto asthereadiestmeansof
amusement'.The columnistcontinuedthat women'sdrinking was consumingfamily
income and leading to social degradation (Dundee Advertiser, 13 November 1903).

Leadingcampaigners,asa matter of course,were claimingthat drinking amongst
womenwas not only morally aberrant,but alsoposeda dangerto the very future of
nationandempire.The evolvingdominantideologybeganto incorporateelementsof
if
is
future
in
`the
this
the
eugenics,and
race' wasat stake, the
reflected claimsthat
of
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`womenof Scotland,the appointedtrusteesof the race,would be falseto their sex,
their race,their tradition did they not blot out the public-housewhich imperilledthe
home' (addressto DundeeCitizensCouncil,DundeeCentralLibrary, Lamb
Collection,3/41). In Dundeeattemptsto definehow womenshouldbehavewere
perhapssharperthan that found elsewherein Scotland,simplybecausethe working
women-of Dundee were perceived by reformers as a source of social problems. For

example,Lady Balfour, addressinga public meetingof the DundeeWomen'sCitizen
Association,provideda fist of socialconcernsthat included,`the problemof surplus
women, and the problem of the woman wage-earner- often supporting men - the
question of the birth-rate, and the drink problem' (Dundee Central Library, Lamb
Collection, 200A55).

It is no coincidencethat the most important,andlong lasting,impact of organised
religion'sparochialactivitieswas to encouragethe public servicesthat were
developingat the turn of the century.In Dundeeschoolprovisionwas accompaniedby
the buildingof baths,washhouses,and daynurseries(Whatley,et al., 1993,p. 150).
This local growth of Stateprovisionwas not uniqueto Dundee(seefor example
Lewis, 1983), but, before 1914 Dundee's proportions of municipal officials, police and

prisonofficerswere largerin the areasof professionalwork than they were nationally.
It could thereforebe saidthat, `the agentsof environmentaland socialcontrol' were
betterrepresentedin Dundeethan they were in other localities(Rodger, 1985,p. 31).
Campaigners
hopedthat temperance,alongwith the host of other improvement
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schemes,was to be asmucha part of the State'sresponsibilityas sanitationor street
lighting.

The impact of local governmenton limiting the provisionof alcoholwasto be a
dedicated
disappointmentto campaigners,
despite
to
the
electionof councillors
and,
the temperancecause,the numbersof drink outlets actuallyincreased.It shouldnot be
thought, however,that the influenceof temperancein Dundee'smunicipalaffairshad
little socialconsequence.
In the late nineteenthcenturyit wasnot unusualto find
womensellingalcohol;indeedin 1891over half of Dundee's230 publicans,inn and
hotel keeperswerefemale.By 1901,while the numbersin the tradehadrisento 301,
the proportion of womenhaddroppedto under a fifth of the total. The reductionin the
proportion of womendrink sellers,through temperanceinfluencein the licensing
court, gives someindicationof the effectiveremovalof womenfrom employmentin
placeswhere drink wasconsumedin public. By the 1921the numberof womeninn or
hotel keepers;publicansandbeersellershadrecoveredto just over a quarterof the
total, but proportionallythe numbersof womensellersof alcoholwasneverto be as
largein the first half of the twentiethcenturyas it hadbeenin the secondhalf of the
nineteenth century (Censusof Scotland, 1891,1901,1921).

Gender and drink

The removalof womenaspatronsof the public houseaccompanied
their removalas
drink sellers.As in otherareasof respectability,the exclusionof womenfrom drinking
in pubswas maintainedby a mixture of community`gossip'andfamily pressure.While
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publicdrinkingwas a topic of discussion,anddisapproval,amongstfemaleneighbours,
it wasoften malerelativeswho preventedwomenfrom pub going. Mrs. Macintosh,for
example,recalledthat the only time shewas in a pub in the early 1920s,waswhen she
wastakenin by her boyfriendwho wanteda pint. Her brotherhappenedto comeinto
the pub andaskedher what shewas doing there,andwhat shewas drinking. When she
repliedthat shewas drinking lemonade,her brother said,`If 1find you in a pub again
Eh'll kick your arseashardasI cankick it' (ADD/04/A). That her motherwas
headingtheir householdat this time is perhapsimportant,althoughit will be argued(in
chapter11) that older daughtersof maleheadedhouseholdswere more strictly treated
thanthosein femaleheadedhouseholds.This threatof maleviolencewas, however,
repeatedby a numberof older womenwho originatedin both maleandfemale
households,
andsaysmuchaboutmenin a city wherepatriarchalrelationshipswere
undersomepressure.

Most pubs,for at leastthe first half of the twentiethcentury,were placesfor men,and
menattemptedto ensurethat this was the way they remained.For most menthe sight
of women`slippingin the sidedoor' of a pub to the `sidebar', was of little concern,as
they themselvesmonopolised the pub's main bar (DOHP 037/A/2). It was accepted by

menthat their wives anddaughtersshouldbe excluded:the public housewas a man's
place,wherethe possiblerestrictionson their behaviouras `family' menwere relaxed.
That womenwere generallyexcludedfrom public-housesdid not preventhomeor
`curtain'drinking,and so while womenmayhavebeen`kickedif [they] went tae the
pubs',accordingto Mary Brown in an interview,it is worth noting that sheaddsthat
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she`couldtake a drink like anyither body' evenif she`didnaego oot drinking'
(DOHP 016/B/1).

Licensedgrocers,uniquelyScottishoutlets,wereprobablythe most popularsourceof
alcoholpurchasedby women.In Scottishtemperanceliteratureit was often the
licensedgrocerwho washeld responsiblefor drunkenness
amongwomen.Grocers,it
was often reported,would disguisethesesalesby enteringin their accountsa variety
of householdgoodsratherthan the alcoholboughtby their femalecustomers.
Contemporaries,
drinking
in
`regular
David
Barrie,
1880s,
the
that
suchas
reported
bouts in washinghouses,manglehousesandother suchresorts',amongstwomen,
who would `meettogetherin the forenoonandafternoons,andone really experienced
andbad onewill sooncorrupt all her youngerandlessexperiencedneighbours'
(Barrie, 1890).It was claimedthat suchpracticescontinuedinto at leastthe inter-war
period. Chief ConstableCarmichaelin 1925told the DundeeLicensingCourt that, `He
had beenin the habit of giving privatewarningsto license-holders
in his office, but
sinceoffendershadbeenso numeroushe had stoppeddoing so.' The problemgrocers
facedwasthat their femalecustomershada degreeof power over their actions,or, as
a solicitor, told the sameCourt, grocers `were tempted to supply drink at any hour,

especiallyto customerswho orderedgroceriesfrom them' (DundeeCourier, May 6
1925.). Another popularsourceof alcoholfor homedrinkingwas the public house
carry-out.Womenwould eithergo themselves,or sendyoungchildren,to collectjugs
of beerandflagonsof porter from the public house(DundeeCentralLibrary, Special
Collection,4, p.83; DOHP 043B/1).
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Measuringthe levelsof alcoholabuseis an extremelydifficult task, especiallyamongst
women. Police reports, for example,provide evidence that offenders repeatedly

offendingmadeup the bulk of convictions.One individualcould certainlydistort such
statistics. By 1884, for example,85 men in Dundee had been convicted between 20
and 60 times, and there were 91 women in the samecategory, plus another 22 women
convicted between 60 and 180 times. This pattern was to continue into the twentieth
century. By 1938 the police were warning that their annual statistical return was

distortedby `individuals'who `tendto greatly swell the numberof apprehensions.
'
Rather,belatedlythe report addsthat, `what is statedin this connectionasregards
1938is alsoapplicableto previousyears' (City of Dundee,Reportof the chief
constable,1936-41).

The attitude of the authoritieswasperhapsexposedat its sharpestin the treatmentof
femaledrunks.The policewould regularlysendphotographsof convicteddrunksto
publicansfrom their Registerof Inebriates.Although it hasprovedimpossibleto trace
manyof thesephotographs,out of forty-two, issuedbetweenApril and September
1905,only aroundeight areof men.' It is alsopossibleto calculatethat, while women
were less likely to be arrested for drunkennessthan men, they were more likely to be

1The DundeeArchive andRecordCentreholdscopiesof thesephotographsfrom the
DundeeCity PoliceRegisterof Inebriates.Six originalswere in the possession
of the
late Dr. Walker, Modern History Department,Universityof Dundee.The photographs
were probablyoriginally sentto GeorgeCuthbert,publican,residentof 16Liff Road,
Lochee.The photographsare not availableto the public.
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convicted. The same cynical observation by one male authority in the 1880sthat, `It

will be notedthat womenseemmuchfonderthanmenof their quartersin prisonand
return there oftener' (Dundee Year Book, 1884,1895), could be have been repeated in

everydecadeup to the SecondWorld War. Arrest ratessuggestthat the proportion of
femaleto malearrestsonly significantlynarrowedin two out of six of the decades
between 1880 and 1939 (as shown in Figure 8-1). That the first of these was in the
1890s,when temperanceconcerns over women's drinking were emerging, and their

influenceon the municipalauthoritieswas beginningto peak,perhapssaysmore about
perceptionsof the `women drink problem' than any actual increasein female

drunkenness.
Similarly,in the decadethat includesthe First World War, the proportion
of femalearrestsmay havebeeninfluencedby the removalof potentialmaledrunksto
the armedservices,and a morerepressiveattitudetakenby the policetowards
women'sdrinkingin responseto the wartimeconditions.For all other decadesthe
femalepercentageof total alcoholrelatedarrestswashalf that of malesascanbe seen.

Figure 8-1: Percentageof menand womenarrestedfor drunkenness
1880 - 89

1890 - 99

1900 - 09

1910-19

1920 - 29

1930 - 39

Males

65.39

59.77

63.82

59.37

66.11

68.26

Females

34.61

40.23

36.18

40.63

33.89

31.74

Source:Burgh of Dundee,Returnof crimesand offencesand City ojDundee, Reportof the chief
constable,1936-41
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The Burgh recordssuggestthat the numberof womenconvictedfor drunkenness
was
only slightly lessthanthat for men,despitethe differencein arrestrates(as shownin
Figure 8-2). Womenaccusedof drunkenbehaviourwerethereforemuchmorelikely
to be convictedthanmenarrestedfor the sameoffence.The averagepercentagetotals
of all thoseconvictedto the numbersof thoseaccusedfrom 1880to 1900suggests
that the maleconvictionrate of thosearrestedwasaround57 per cent, while for
women the samerate was closer to 82 per cent. Unfortunately comparative figures for

the later decadesareunavailable,but thesestatisticssuggestthat the courtswere
taking a much dimmer view of female than male drunkenness.

Figure 8-2: Total convictions of men and women arrestedfor drunkennessexpressed
as average percentages
Males

Females

Total

1880-1889

54.72

78.54

62.96

1890 -1899

59.18

83.13

68.82

1900-1909

57.83

82.96

66.93

Source:Burgh of Dundee,Return of crimesand offences.Comparativefigures for the yearsafter
1909are not available.

It shouldbe re-emphasised
that the relativelylargenumbersof recidivistsillustratethat
womenarrestedandconvictedfor drunkenness
were often confinedto a tiny group of
womenwho were at risk from alcoholism,ratherthanlarge sectionsof the female
population.This seemsto havebeena generalproblemacrossScotland,andnot one
confinedto DundeeWilliams andBrake, 1980).Indeed,althoughDundee's
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temperancecampaigners
constantlycomplainedthat alcoholabusewas rife, it should
be noted that Dundoniansin generalwere no more drunkenthantheir counterpartsin
the other Lowland townsandcities. According to onehistorianof the Edwardian
period in Scotland,whenmiddleclassconcernsbeganto peak,Dundeewas
`statisticallytwice assober,or half as inebriate,as [the smalltowns of] Greenock,
Buckhavenor Queensferry'(Hill, 1976,p. 105).

The police returns from 1898 to 1904 provide a breakdown by age and gender for
drink convictions. From these statistics men aged 21 to 29 and 30 to 39 years
(inclusive) emergeas the single largest age group of those convicted. Women aged 21
to 29 were the next largest group, then men aged 40 to 49 years, and then women in
the same age category. Yet, in the popular memory of the years after the First World
War, the picture painted of the female drunks is one of old, even aged, women. Either
the pattern changed,or it remained the sameand experiential data was simply
influenced by the possibility that female alcoholics looked older than their years,
becauseof the effects of drinking. Either way local women drunks not only distorted
crime statistics, but they also stuck in the memories of policemen, magistrates, and
other Dundonians. Most working women, like Elizabeth McIntyre, for example,
claimed to have `never went to the pub', but knew women who did. Like many others
she remembershaving the impression that,

It wis maistlythe aulderwomenthat went into thejug department...,but it was
very, very, few women,exceptthe streetwalkers [prostitutes]- they went into the
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pub - but very, very, few respectablewomen,exceptthe auld wifies, ken your
granniesandthat (DOHP 061B/2). 2

Accordingto onenewspaperreporter, in the Blackscroftdistrict in the 1920s,
One `lady' whose name I cannot recall now, must have created a record for the
number of times she was `carted' away in the police barrow to the nick in Princess
Street. Two young and very red-faced policemen would rope her securelyin the
barrow, then hurl her away while she poured out a flood of obscenitiesor

indulgedin a song,or rather a dirge, suchas:
WhenI've moneyI'm content
Povertyaye keepsme toiling.
Beautywinna pay the rent, no,

nor keep the kettle boiling ... (Dundee Courier and Advertiser, 21 October
1960).

Whatevertheir ages,in all probability,everyworking classdistrict had at leastone
womenwho achievedthe doubtful statusof local `worthy'. Theywere alsooften cited
asexamplesin the campaignsagainstalcoholin general,andagainstfemaledrinking in
by
Such
by
the
especially
particular.
community,
womenwere pilloried membersof
local youth, asHerbert Baxter recallsthat duringthe early 1920s:
Therewas a woman,an Englishwoman,an old Englishwoman,that worked in
the mills, and shetook a good drink... andshewas a drunkard,what they would
fool
her,
folk
And
to
the
a
make
right
of
and
call an alcoholic.
used
younger

2 CatherineEllwood's motherwas oneof thoseolder womenwho frequentedpubs.
Catherinesays,'ma motherusedto go down everySaturdayjust beforeshedied, every
Saturdayfor her wee nip', DOHP 060/A/1.
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knock a rise oot her. Therewasone time shewasreally drunk, shewas hardly
ableto get alongthe road, andI helpedherup to her houseandwhen we got in
the houseshesayshow shewould like.. shespokegood English,how shewould
like a cup o' tea.Polly Hargreavesher namewas andEh says,"Eh'll makea cup
o' tea". So Eh madea cup o' tea andshehadbunsin her bag,we hid a cup o' tea
andbunsandEh kept doing that for that old lady everytime shewas drunk
(DOHP 045/A/1).

The womenwho sufferedalcoholaddictionalsosufferedthe ignominyandproblems
involvedin becomingsocialoutcasts,at a time whenclass,communityandfamily
supportwasoften essentialfor survival.Their marginalisationwas further
compoundedby the generalhostility to womendrinking in public. They also servedas
a warning,in temperancepropaganda,to womenwho might challengethe maleright
to alcohol,reinforcingin turn the role ascribedto womenin society.At the sametime
suchan analysistendsto throw doubt on claimsthat therewas widespreadfemale
drunkenness.
If their hadbeenthen it might reasonablyhavebeenexpectedto find
more femalearrestsandmuchmore experientialevidenceof drunkennessamongstall
agegroupsof women.

Thereis no suchshortageof evidence,from both arrestratesandexperientialdata,
regarding male drinking. All this evidence strongly implies that male alcohol abusewas

almostabsentfrom femaleheadedhouseholds,andwas greatestamongstmaleheads
of households.Attitudes surroundingthe socialrolesandrulesgoverningmaleand
femalebehaviourincludedthe acceptanceof consumptionof alcoholby me&Georgina (3)
Murray, for example,pointedout that familiessimplyhadto copewith the resultsof
her
drinking.
from
her
father
failed
When
the
to
male
pub,
motherwould take
return
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Georginain searchof him, and`get him to comehome.' Shesaysin way of
explanationthat:

It just seemedto be a way of life; it wasvery mucha way of life in lots and lots of
families.At that particulartime most of the menjust hadtheir ways.Most of the
menjust didn't botheraboutgoing out with their wives (DOHP 030/A/2).
Alcohol presentedreal problemsfor a numberof families,but this was almostalways
as a resultof maledrinking.In 1892the RegistrarGeneralhad identifieda numberof
maleoccupationswherealcoholconsumptionplayeda significantpart in the associated
mortality rates.The report listed, amongothers,buildingworkers,coopers,hawkers,
dockers,carters,labourers,inn and hotel servants,asbeingat risk from alcohol.But
the list alsoincludessomeskilledworking classjobs, suchastailors andlaw clerks,
andevenmiddleclassoccupationssuchas doctors,chemists,coal merchants,grocers
(RegistrarGeneral(Scotland),Detailed Report, 1892,38,
andmost other shopkeepers
Supplement,pp. 1-lxxii).

Oral evidencewould alsosuggestthat this patterncontinuedbeyondthe First World
War, andthat the scaleof abusewas to havea markedeffect on the lives of a number
of families. There were the financial problems for the families in which male wage

families.
drink,
but
the
there
such
social
on
earnersspentmoneyon
effects
were also
For example,a daughterof a bricklayerandpart-timebarman,could claim that her
father's drinking was `thecauseo' all the trouble' in her parent'shome' (DOHP
062/A/2). Another womenrecalledthat, because`the old manwent on the ran-danon
the beer(laughing)', althoughthis did not preventher motherfrom `knock[ing] hell
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oot of him for being drunk' (DOH? 085/A/2). The very quality of family life could

suffer,asa numberof informantsrecalled,includinga baker'sdaughterwhosefather
spentlittle time with his children,`for going oot boozing' (DOHP085/A/i); the son of
a carter (DORF 038/A/1); the daughterof a carter(DOHP 061B/1); andthe
daughterof a fatherwho owneda fish and chip shop(DOHP 054/A/2).Even caring
fatherscould be lessthan thoughtfulabouttheir familieswhenthey went drinking
(DOHP 040/A/1). While the children of male drinkers recall the financial and family

difficultieswhich arose,in contrastsomeinformantscould proudlyboastthat their
fathersby abstainingfrom alcoholmeantthat the family could bebetter off. One
womenexplainedthat her fatherwas a dedicatedTempler,andwith the `resultthat he
hada pennyor two in his pocket' (DOHP 052/A/2). Above all else,the most striking
aspectof the oral evidenceon maledrinking arethe numbersof older peopleborn
before 1920who recalledexcessivemaledrinking in their own families.

The effectsof maledrinking on householdincomeandfamily relationshipscontinued
to be presentafter 1939,but amongstthosewho providedevidenceof excessive
drinkingamongstfathersin the inter-waryears,very few witnessedsimilarabusein
either their own marriages or in the marriages of others. The strength of revulsion at

maledrinkingcould be passedfrom generationto generation.Onefather,for example,
would tell his childrenabouttheir grandfather,a shipyardworker in the 1900s,who
`reallyliked the drink', and could not eventake the childrenout without going into
pub andleavingthem outside(DOHP 068/A/2). More generally,however,widespread
malealcoholabusedoesnot seemto havebeenas acceptableafter the SecondWorld
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War as it was before.Recurringthemesin the recollections,amongstthe childrenof
fatherswho spenta great dealof their leisurein the pub, was how little time these
fatherswould spendat homeandhow little time their motherscould spendawayfrom
the home. Such relationships becamelessacceptableamongst the women who were
married in the 1930s than those who married in earlier years. However, the single most
important challenge to male drinking, and one that would change attitudes within the
working class in Dundee, was the political successof the Scottish Prohibition Party.

Suchsuccesscould of coursebe takenas anindicationof the responseamongst
mothersand daughtersto the Party's message
that maledrinking was a causeof social
problems.

Prohibition and gender

By the beginning of the twentieth-century the temperancemovement was becoming
rooted in working class life and politics, through such organisations as the Good

Templers,Rechabitesand Sonsof Temperance
andorganisationsassociatedwith the
labourmovement the IndependentLabourParty,Clarion ScoutsandCo-operative
societies.The yearsafter the First World War witnessednot only the growth of
working classpolitical organisation,but alongwith this growth a further politicisation
of the movementagainstalcohol.In Scotlandthe emergingpolitical groupingsof the
labourmovementwere generally,andoftenparticularlykeen,to adopt temperance
demands.The Scottishanti-alcoholmovementwas thereforeassumingan evengreater
factor
become
In
Dundee
to
proletariancharacter.
a central
genderrelationshipswere
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in this process,becausegenderrelationshipswere an importantfactor in working class
life both insideandoutsideof the workplace.

It would be easyto reduceany analysisof the ScottishProhibitionParty to the level of
Edwin Scrymgeour,was suchan
personalitypolitics,sincetheir leadingspokesman,
outspokenpersonalitycapableof imaginativepublicity events.First electedas a
councillorin 1905,Scrymgeouridentified corruptionwithin the corporation,and
promotedhimselfasa championof low paid councilemployees.He first stood for
Parliament in 1910, and, as a pacifist, fought Winston Churchill in 1917, in a two
candidate election to ratify Churchill's recall to cabinet; Scrymgeour received 22 per
cent of the popular vote. His record of opposition to Churchill further strengthenedhis
radical image, for Churchill was rapidly becoming an unpopular politician in Dundee.
Churchill was privileged, while representing one of the most impoverished towns in

Britain; he attackedthe Irish Catholics,in a town with a remarkablelevel of religious
toleration anda strongsupportfor Irish HomeRule; he was identifiedwith a war
which had sentthousandsof Dundoniansto their deaths;andhe was seldomin Dundee
when his attention was required (Walker, 1979, pp. 439-86). Widely perceived as the
major opponent of Churchill, even in the undivided burgh of Dundee, it could be

arguedthat Scrymgeour'sfuture chanceswere improvedsimplybecauseof who his
opponentwas,but all this would be to ignorethe basisof his support.

In 1918Scrymgeourincreasedhis percentagevote in a poll which includedLabour,
Coalition Liberal,Liberal Unionist, and Conservativecandidates.This wasin effecthis
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first sizeableParliamentaryvote and, as William Walker notes, `it is significant that it

camewhen somewomenhadbeenenfranchised'(Walker, 1979,p. 26). Four years
later he was electedto Parliament,headingall other candidatesnot only in this
election,but alsoin the electionsof 1923and 1929.Walker (1979)hascertainly
shownhow the ScottishProhibitionParty developedstrongsupportfrom `amongst
mill girls', andthe interconnectionsbetweenorganisedreligionandthe Party have
been widely recognised (Brown, 1990, p. 131). It should, however, be recognised that

the basisfor thesevictorieswas the work of activistswho wereattractedto the Party
andwho, in turn, were capableof mobilisingsupportamongstwide layersof
Dundonians.That theseactivistswere mainlyyoung unmarriedwomenis particularly
evidentin oral testimonies.Like the `workers' in the FreeBreakfastMission some
thirty yearsearlier,this generationof activistswere drawnfrom both maleandfemale
headedhouseholdsand includedwomenfrom beyondthe working class.

To celebratethe 1922triumph the ScottishProhibitionParty hireda train to take those
Scrymgeour's
to
who hadorganised,leafleted,andcanvassed
entry
witness
support
into Parliament.Many on boardwere women,includingthe future Mrs MacIntosh,
who was a jute worker at the time (ADD 04/A/2). Others who assistedin the election

includedMrs Duncan,raisedin a tradition of middle classevangelicalism,
shehad
comein contactwith the Partythroughher work as an insurancecollectorfor the
Rechabites.Despite her parent's disapproval - Prohibition meetingscould be rough
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affairsthat includedheateddebate- she`sneakedin anyway'(BHG VT 02).3 The
ability of the Party to appealacrossclassdivisions,that hasbeenmuch remarkedupon
andevencharacterisedas populism(Walker, 1979)was basedon the Party's strength
of drawinginto activity womenfrom differentclassbackgrounds.

The individualexperiencesof womenin the ScottishProhibitionParty was markedly
differentfrom thosein other labour political parties.While the testimoniesof former
ScottishProhibitionParty activistsare imbuedby a senseof inclusion,the samecannot
be saidof the experiencesof others.Young womenoften found themselvestaking
more radical positions than the `older men' they encountered in the other parties (see

for exampleDOHP 087/A/1, and DOHP 043/A/2). Onewoman,who laterjoined the
Communist Party of Great Britain, was discouragedfrom joining the Labour Party by

her father;an activist himself,he `didn't wastetime talking to womenaboutit
[politics]' (DOHP 066/A/2). Even womenwho reachedleadingpositions,like Mary
Brooksbank,a prison hardenedactivist, could find herself,`ratherovercomeby the
be
38).
Brooksbank
1971,
(Brooksbank,
to
I
was
numberof cleveryoung men met'
p.
expelledfrom the CommunistParty of GreatBritain in 1933.A former comrade,
Duncan Butchart, who argued for her expulsion, was later to claim in an interview

that, `Shewasno Trotskyist, but shemight aswell havebeenonefor all the trouble
known
from
less
data
(ADD
01/A/1).
The
activists
other
shecaused'
well
experiential

3 Bield History Group, video tape recording,seeAppendixIII for details.
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in a rangeof labourpoliticalpartiessuggeststhat they sharedBrooksbank'sreputation
astrouble makersamongsttheir malecomrades.

Part of the ScottishProhibitionParty's attractivenesswasits ability to attachitself to
temperancetraditions,but in doing so it subtly changedthe directionof temperance
propaganda. If the campaignsof organised religion were important in the development

(Brown, 1990),the oppositewas alsothe case.One of the
of classconsciousness
biggestchangesthat canbe identifiedin anti-alcoholpropagandabeforeandafter the
First World War wasthat concernsover femaledrinking werematchedby a growing
temperance
condemnationof maledrinking.Certainlythe leadersof the established
organisationscontinuedto highlightthe effectsof women'sdrinking,but the Scottish
ProhibitionPartywereemphasising
the dangersto homeandfamily that arosefrom
malealcoholabuse.Youngtemperancecampaigners,like Miss Mathews,were to
her
that
the
and
recollections
problems,
accept
malealcoholismcreated greatersocial
are filled with apocalyptictalesof maledrinking leadingto family debt andneglected

become
later
A
Hope,
Band
to
anoverseas
the
children. memberof
of
whowas
missionary,Miss Mathews,for example,recallsthat,
Onegirl I hadin my SundaySchoolclasswas fond of racing,andthe week of the
ball'.
like
`I
had
And
that
painted
would
shesaid,
somevery nice prizes.
picnic we
So they hadtheir raceandshewon the ball, and shewas delighted.The next time
I saw her shesays,`I havenaegot my ball my father sold it to a womanin the
...
VT
02).
(BHG
There
like
that
pub'.
werecases
- pathetic
Above all else,however,the party programmeappealedto Dundeewomen,sinceit
in
lived
a town
addressedwomen,andproduceda partial explanationof why women
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where,asevenMrs. Churchill noticed,`the misery... is appalling'(cited in Gilbert,
1975,pp. 879-80).While othersall too readilyblamedthe womenthemselvesfor their
socialcondition,the Prohibitionistspresenteda muchmoreradicalcasein identifying
drunkenmenandmore importantlythe brewinginterestsasretardingwomen's
progress.

Whilethe attractionof an anti-Churchillcandidateandthe aim of prohibitingalcohol
wereimportant,it doesnot adequatelyexplainScrymgeour'spopularityamongst
working classwomen.In 1920the first of threepolls in the first half of that decade,
in
held
Dundee.
In
keep,
limit
the
the
to
offering voters
was
chance outlaw,
alcohol,
or

campaign,accordingto one newspaperreporter,prohibitionistactivistswere `relying
largely upon the women's votes and with a view of whipping up the women electors'.

He reportedthat meetings,`someof a semi-privatecharacter'were beingheld `all over
the city, usingthe Churchorganisationin numerouscasesas a basis',althoughit
shouldbe pointedout that therewere religiousleaderswho organisedfor the `wet'
lobby.His centralassertionthat `their [the prohibitionist's]causewill receivestrong
support from women', was to prove inaccurate (Dundee Courier, 31 May 1920). Even
the most pessimistic of the temperancecampaignerswere dumbfounded. This

referendum,and evenin the later polls of 1923and 1926after Scrymgeourwasvoted
into Parliament,showedthat aroundtwice asmanyDundoniansfavoured`no change'
to `no license',with only a handfulvoting for `limitation'
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That womendid not overwhelminglyvote for prohibitiondid not undermine,or deny,
the underlyinghostility of manywomentowardstheir husbandsdrinking. For gender
conflict over alcoholsurfacednot so muchin the referenda,but in the licensingcourt.
In 1924a deputationof womencomplainedto the magistratesthat manyhusbands
were drinkingtheir wagesawayat Saturdaylunch-time.The wives persuadedthe
court to close the pubs at 11.30 a.m. and re-open at 3 p.m. A deputation of men then

approachedthe licensecourt, and, arguedfor pubsto remainopento 12.30p.m. on a
Saturdayafternoon.The deputation`represented
dockers,engineers,blacksmiths,
ironmoulders,plumbers,shipyardworkers,bakers,jute stowers,mill andfactory
workers and ex-service men' (Dundee Courier, April 8 1924).

The continuing support, after 1922, for the Scottish Prohibition Party can only be

adequatelyaccountedfor, when it is realisedthat this supportwasgrowing in a town
in which womenwere, at the sametime, movingpolitically to the left (seechapter9).
At a time of wider enfranchisement
for women,the Party's radicalprogrammewas
perceivedasbeingideologicallyto the left of the Labour Party.Bob Stewart,who was
later to becomea nationalleaderof the CommunistParty, hadbeenits organiser
before the First World War and, along with Scrymgeour, had played a central part in

developingthe programme.Before 1908Scrymgeourin his successfulcouncil election
campaignshadbeenfundedby the tradeunions.The ScottishProhibitionParty
candidatewas asmucha part the labourmovementas AlexanderWilkie, Dundee's
first Labour,but Liberal-inclined,MP. Even asdisciplineda CommunistasDuncan
Butchart could arguethat althoughthe electionof Scrymgeourwas `the laughof the
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century -a prohibitionist - there wis more pubs in Dundee than anywhere else in the

country, Neddy wasa good fella, a good working classlad'. Indeedthe Party's
programme made Scrymgeour, seem`better than some o' the Labour Party people

were, and he was ostensiblyLabour' (ADD 01/A/I seealsoDOHP 027/A/1).

Womenwere attractedto the Party's socialistpolicies,andthe Party's orientation
towards working peoplein general,andworking womenin particularensureda close,
if temporary,bond.For example,the commonownershipof industrywas presentedas
a meansof endingpoverty,and Scrymgeourhadfirst calledfor the Stateownershipof
textiles as earlyas 1912.Althoughat leastone historianwas to describesthis asan
example of the Prohibitionist's `unreality' (Walker, 1979, p. 69 and p. 383), State

in the First World War. Ever readyto intervenein
control was thoughtto be necessary
industrialdisputeson behalfof workers, Scrymgeour,alsorefutedthe ideathat women
were impossiblydifficult to organise;insteadhe pointedto what he sawasthe
timorousnessof the labourmovementleadershipandits failure to tacklethe power of
employers.Thusthe re-electionof Scrymgeourto Parliamentin 1929,with his largest
everpoll, was predictedby the local Courier in termsof the 77 per cent increasein
women able to vote for the first time, and the observation that the `new women voters'

in Dundee`would be found voting for the Prohibitionistand Socialistcandidates'
(DundeeCourier and Advertiser,1 June, 1929).Scrymgeourwas to remainin
Parliamentuntil the 1931election,when alongwith the Labour candidate,he was
defeatedagainsta backgroundof nationalcrisisin the political left. It wasnot as
William Miller hasnotedthat, `LabourandProhibitionvotes becameincreasingly

?
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resoundingjoint victory in 1929 they went down together in 1931' (1985, pp. 193-8).

Ratherboth ProhibitionandLabour shareda commonheritage,that is they were both
originatedin labourpolitics, andboth increasinglybecameelectoralparties.

Conclusion

Beforethe First World War the drive to removewomenfrom publicdrinking was
increasinglyeffective,but attemptsto extendrestrictionsto menin the first half of the
1920sfailed. At the sametime, throughout this period, and after, male drinking was a
far greater threat to household income than female drinking. It is important to consider
the impact of this in terms of gendered households, and it will be argued (in chapter

11) that anycomparisonof relativepoverty levels,in maleandfemaleheaded
households,needsto take maledrinking into consideration.

That the belief persistedthat therewere significantnumbersof womenmisusing
alcohol,.owed moreto the generalideology of what womenshouldthink and do,
ratherthanwhat they were doing. The rise of the ScottishProhibitionParty in Dundee,
however,shouldbe seennot only in this context,but asthe political expressionof
womenwho were facedby a dominantideologythat wascontraryto their everyday
That maledrinkingwas not restrictedby legislationwasperhapsless
experiences.
importantthan the changein agendathat the Party forced,that is in movingconcern
from femaleto maledrinking.
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The temperancemovement'sproletarianisationafter 1914owed muchto the Scottish
ProhibitionParty's identificationwith working classwomen,andan articulationof
their concerns about male drinking. By attracting increasing numbers of women to
their programme, and retaining wider temperancesupport, the Party was in a prime

be,
Party
Certainly
the
positionto benefitfrom the enfranchisement
can
and
of women.
hasbeen,perceivedas populist,but this doesnot detractfrom the analysisthat its
policieshad a particularappealto working classwomen.A part of this appealwasto
recognise explicitly gender divisions, particularly over alcohol, and at the sametime
promote policies that were to the left of the emerging parliamentary wing of labour
politics. If this was populism, it was of a radical type that captured the votes of

Dundonians.In the processit alsobroughtwomeninto political activity, which other
partiesof the labourmovementwere failing to do. Above all else,it provideda
political expressionfor large numbersof women.
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Chapter 9: Motherhood, welfare, and protest

Introduction

The ideologicalassaulton womenconsumingalcoholwasa part of a wider processof
re-definingfemininity,and,asan example,providesa rathernarrow way of
understandingwhat wasa complexdevelopment.This development,which was
gatheringpaceby the beginningof the twentiethcentury,includedthe growth of State
intervention.In the 1980sa body of historicalandsociologicalresearchemergedthat
exploredthe connectionsbetweenwomenandhealthandwelfareprovisionfrom the
late nineteenth century onwards. The work of JaneLewis (1983,1984,1986,1992),

is

of particular importance, but has been supplementedby others who have either

attemptedto provideoverarchingtheories,suchas SylviaWalby (1986) andFiona
Williams(1989), or haveproducedadditionalinvestigationsinto aspectsof this
provision,suchasChamberlainandRichardson's(1983) study of midwifery, or
Woolocott's (1994) studyof industrialwelfaresupervisors.A largepart of this
researchhasbeenconcernedwith the impact of provisionon women'slives, but little
has been written to suggestthat after the First World War women made much impact

on the shapeor contentof that provision.

Thereis little evidenceto suggestthat nationalwelfareandhealthpolicieswere ever
designedwith women'stowns in mind. Much medicalandwelfarethinking in Dundee,
as elsewhere,`epitomisedcontemporaryconceptsof "womanly" duties' aswell asa
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concernfor women`asmothersof the race' (Woollacott, 1994),with infant mortality
identifiedas somemeasureof motherhood.Married womenweresupposedto be as
financiallydependentupon their husbandsin the city astheywereelsewhere,and
wagedwiveswere perceivedas an oddity by policy makers(Lewis, 1983,pp. 17-35).
Yet in Dundee the proportion of married women engagedin paid employment was
increasingfrom the 1890s onwards, by 1911 under a quarter of married women were

in wagedwork, but by 1931this ratio had almostreacheda third (seechapter10), and
a sectionof thesebecamethe chief breadwinnersfor their families(seechapter11).
Therewere contemporarysuggestionsthat marriedwomen'semploymentandchild
carewere incompatible,andthat high levelsof infant mortalitywerethe result,
althoughthis hasbeenchallengedby historians(seeGordon, 1991,for example).

Thereremains,however,the suggestionthat Dundee'smotherswerenot only failing
their children,but may evenhavebeencausingthe deathsof infants.William Walker
hassuggestedthat thereis evidence,from aroundthe turn of the century,that
challengesboth historicalandcontemporarybeliefsandarguesthat deliberate
`suffocation[of infants]in Dundeewas not a myth but a grim reality', andthat there
was a `significant element of wilful murder'. It is important that this should be re-

the claim that the statisticalevidenceof infant
examined,and,in doing so, reassess
suffocation in Dundee was `staggeringly disproportionate' in comparison to the other
three Scottish cities, along with the idea that `officialdom' in the city was a part of `a

pact of semi-secretknowledgestraddlingclass' (Walker, 1988).In doing so, however,
it mustbe recognisedthat infant mortality rateswere generallyhigherin Dundeethan
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in the rest of urbanScotlandup to at leastthe 1920s.A comparisonof crude
overcrowding rates, with Glasgow in particular, might suggest that the connections

betweenhouseholddensityandinfant mortality rateswere tenuous.It will be argued,
however,that the presenceof femaleheadedhouseholdshashiddenDundee'sactual
overcrowdingrateswherethey matter- that is thosehouseholdsthat containedinfants.

Most Dundeewomenwho were employed,whethermarried,singleor widowed,
continuedinto the 1930sto be employedin textiles(seechapter10). Thesewomen
were part of the nationalinsurancescheme,unlike womenemployedas domestics
elsewhere.The Royal Commissionon UnemploymentInsurancemayhavestatedin
1931that marriedwomenin employmentcould not be regardedas `the normal
condition' (cited in Lewis, 1983, p. 26), but at least a third of married women in

Dundeeconsideredotherwise.The NationalInsuranceBill in 1911raisedexpectations,
that, for Dundoniansat least,were partiallyrealisedwith the Act in 1920.Attitudes
hadchangedafter the First World War, with Stateinterventionviewedin a muchmore
inter-war
light
The
than
the
period, andparticularlythe
positive
was previously case.
1920s,is howeveralso recalledby the womenasa time of difficulty, of strugglefor
in
be
higher
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1921-2 than
That
to
tended
personal and
survival.
unemployment
for most of the years of the 1930s (Peden, 1985, pp. 65-6) probably accounts for

deal
in
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that
that
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more
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the local ParishCouncil,andthat by the 1930sadditionalrelief from this sourcewas
beingmadeavailable.

As well as remembering
the senseof achievementof simplysurviving,thereis alsothe
pain, andthe feelingsof inadequacyandinjustice.Yet detailedrecollectionsby women
of the public struggle are few and far between. The protests and riots of 1921,1923,

and 1931,havebecometelescoped,often alongwith the GeneralStrike, to suchan
extentthat evendirect participantsare often unsurewhenthesetook placeandin what
order. The `how' of historyhasbecome,in popularmemory,submergedin the `why'
with reasonsthatjustify political actionanddisturbanceoften coveringthe events.The
continuityof irregularemploymentassistedthis process,andthe treatmentof the
unemployed, effecting almost every family in Dundee, becamea vindication for

individualactions,that rangefrom joining a political party to taking part in looting.
Individual life storiesassistin uncoveringthe sociologicalroots of protest,but
survivingcontemporarysources,particularlynewspaperaccounts,seemto offer a

muchclearerhistoricalcontext.It is, however,in discussions
amongstolderpeople
recallingin groupsthat the two cometogether,develop,andjoin with other major
concerns. By taking this approach the links between health and welfare in the

consciousness
of mothersare seenas a complexinteractionof the privateandpublic
experience.Health andwelfare,unemploymentrelief andmedicalcarewere linked in
women'slives in a way that is perhapsmore difficult to understandtoday.For women,
hygiene
for
lectures
little
there
and
especially mothers,
on public
point accepting
was
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child care,that werea growing part of local authorityprovision,if therewas simply
too little incomefor the basicnecessitiesof householdsurvival.

The healthreformers'dreamof improvementwithout socialstruggleis sharplybroken
by the voicesof the womenwho lived in the period. Certainlywomenbelievedthat
hygienewas important,that childrenshouldbe caredfor, but they rejectedthe notion
that wagedwork shouldbe givenup either on marriageor in motherhood.In doing so
they werenot only confirmingtheir needto work, but they werealsomaintainingtheir
positionandsenseof solidarityaswomenworkers.What did changealler 1918was
the acceptanceof the role of the State, including health reforms, in everyday He.

Women,however,did not passivelyacceptwhat the Statecould offer; insteadthey
fought, struggled, and shapedthat intervention. Deborah Dwork has suggestedthat,

`while it is true that physiciansneverradicallyaddressedthe problemof poverty,we
canonly accusethemof beingconservativeat most, anda bit lessthansomeof their
peers' (Dwork, 1987, p. 228). That is, however, merely to note shadesof reaction

The marriedwomenof
amongsta group of middleclass,mainlymale,conservatives.
Dundeeretainedat most a scepticalview of medicalandhealthprofessionals,although
married women were so keen to follow medical advice that child cleanlinessbecamea

fetish.This did not, however,preventor distract marriedwomenfrom engagingin
open hostility when it came to fighting for welfare benefits. Somewhat surprisingly

thereis little in written history regardingthe role of womenin theseprotests,
particularlywhen set againsthistoriesof the earlierstrugglefor the vote.
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Infant mortality and infanticide

In Dundee,from the 1880sto the 1920s,infantswere more likely to die beforetheir
first birthdaythan they were in Glasgow,Edinburghor Aberdeen(seechapter4 Figure
4-4). Surveyingthesehigh ratesof infantmortalityin 1912,the city's Medical Officer
of Health, concluded that they were `a result of the exceptional industrial conditions
prevailing in Dundee'. He further suggestedthat low male wages and `the large

numberof women(includingmarriedwomen)employed'were major factors.Neither
he nor his successor(in 1918)were to saymuchmore aboutwagelevels,but both
wereto argueenthusiasticallythat mothersshouldremainat homefor the good of
their children.In doing so, both were entirelyin stepwith a wider ideologythat sought
to removeand excludemarriedwomenfrom paidwork. Similarly,in 1919,the local
branchof the British Medical Association`agreedunanimously that the industrial
...
employmentof mothersis medicallyundesirable'(DundeeUniversityLibrary, MS
61/3[46]). Suchbeliefswere in direct contradictionto the economicrealitiesfacing
mostworking mothers,who, if they wereto leavepaidwork would havefound
themselves,andtheir families,reducedfrom povertyto destitution.The infant
mortality rate itself doesnot reflect changesin the proportion of mothersin waged
work, but doessuggestthat theremaybe someconnectionwith levelsof income.The
wagecuts of the 1890s,followed by wagerises,beforeand during the First World
War, andthenthe successfulprotestsfor unemploymentrelief in the inter-waryears,
areworthy of considerationwhen thinking aboutDundee'sinfant mortality rate in
relationto other cities.
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At no point did the medicalofficers of healthattributethe high levelsof infant
mortality to infanticide,althoughit hasbeensuggestedthat this wasbecausethe
officers themselveswerepart of an elaborateattemptto ignorethe effectsof
infanticide on the infant mortality rate (Walker,1988).As elsewherethereis very little
direct evidence,eitherqualitativeor quantitative,of infanticide.Authoritiesfound it
difficult to prosecutecasesof possibleinfanticide,andeventhe mostsuspiciouscauses
of infant death,oftendescribedas 'overlaying', provedproblematic.It waswidely
recognisedthatjuries werereluctantto find defendantsguilty, asoneScottishlawyer
told the 1893-4SelectCommitteeon Death,`onecouldnot losean overlayingcaseif
one was defendinga woman' (citedin Rose,1986,p. 178).Although Dundee'sChief
Constable,David Dewar,believedthat drunkenmothers,or mothers`otherwise
culpable', were responsiblefor thesedeaths,he reported,to the sameCommittee,that
the prosecutorfiscal opposedprosecution(citedin Walker, 1988,p. 57). The lack of
prosecutionsneitherprovesnor disproveswhetheroverlaying,or suffocation,was a
deliberateattemptto endthe lives of infants.

The statisticscollatedon behalfof the RegisterGeneralidentified `suffocation'as a
cause of infant death in the 1880s,distinguishing between suffocation `in bed' and

suffocation `otherwise'in the 1890s,andfrom 1901onwardsintroducedthe term
'overlaying'. Leavingasidesuffocation'otherwise'.a ratethatwasstatistically
insignificant (Walker,1988,pp. 62-3),it hasbeencalculatedthat between1881and
1910 a total of 1,012infant deathshadbeenattributedto suffocation,suffocationin
bed, and overlayingin Dundee.Comparedto Glasgow's928registeredsuffocation in
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the samecategoriesover the sameperiod, Dundee'sdo seemto be proportionally
large, providingwhat seemsto be a shockingindictmentof the valueof infant life in
Dundee.A comparisonwith the other Scottishcitiessimplyunderlinesthe point (as
shownin Figure 9-1). Thesestatisticssuggestnot only that Dundee'srate of
suffocation andoverlayingswas higherthan elsewhere,but was alsomore sustained,
and that even between 1921 and 1930 Dundee's infants were almost three times more
likely to die from overlaying than those in Edinburgh, more than three times than those

in Glasgow,andalmostsix times morethan thoseliving in Aberdeen.

Figure 9-1: Annual average infant mortality rate per 1,000 births from 'Suffocation'
1881-1890; from 'Suffocation in Bed' 1891-1900; and from 'Overlaying' 1901-1910,
1911-20, and 1921-30
Overlaying
1911-20

Overlaying
1921-30

Suffocation
1881-1890

Suffocation
in bed 1891"
1900

Overlaying
1901-10

Dundee

7.71

7.33

6.24

1.78

1.38

Edinburgh

2.99

3.62

1.85

0.70

0.49

Glasgow

1.57

1.77

0.87

0.69

0.41

Aberdeen

1.77

1.83

1.20

0.60

0.23

Source: Registrar General (Scotland), Detailed Reports
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placeto place,but alsofrom doctor to doctor, and returnstendedto be idiosyncratic,
if for no other reasonthanthe lack of regulation,anddoctorsnot only favoured
generalmedicaldiagnoses,but alsofavouredcertaincausesof deathover others.It is
not too difficult to believethat at leastone doctor in Dundeewasconvincedthat a
numberof deathsof sleepinginfantswere causedby overlaying.Giventhe small
numbers of infants overlayed compared to the high infant mortality rate, it certainly
would not have taken much to inflate suffocation or overlaying rates. More

significantly,with little control over the recordingof specificcausesof death,the room
for error increasesasthe numbersof deathsincrease.Thusin Dundee,with the highest
levelsof infant mortality of all the Scottishcities up to around1920,therewas a
greaterlikelihood of mistakesby thoseproviding causesof death,indeeda numberof
entriesin the deathregistrarsof overlayingwere registeredwithout a doctor's
certificate.As Walker (1988) notes,someDundeeparentsenteredthe premisesof
district registrarsto report overlayingwithout first troublingto securea doctor's
certificateendorsingoverlayingor proposinga more innocuousdescriptionof death
(p. 70). It would seemthereforelikely that errors would especiallyoccur in general
diagnoses,includingthoseasbroadas `suffocationin bed' andeven`overlaying'.In
other words therewas more of a chanceof falsepositivesin Dundeefor a largepart of

theperiod.

The statisticsfor suffocationandoverlayingare smallin comparisonto the overall
infant mortality rate, and this is particularly so for the years after 1910. The category

of `overlaying'was discontinuedin 1931,andthe yearsafter 1921provideparticular
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problemsfor an analysisthat might concludethat Dundee'schildrenwere being
systematicallymurdered. Between 1921 and 1928 there was an annual average of just
under sevenregistered casesof overlaying in Dundee, but in 1929 and 1930, the last

two yearsthat suchstatisticsare reported,therewasnot a singlecasein Dundee.In
Glasgow,however,therewere ten suchcasesin thesetwo years;sevenin Edinburgh;
and three in Aberdeen. It would seem unlikely that the number of casesshould drop so

quickly to zero in Dundee,the city havingsustainedsucha comparativelyhigh level of
overlayingevenup to andincluding 1928,unlesstherewereproblemswith the
recordingof suchdeaths.In this light, Walker's assertionthat officialdoms`interestlay
in a curtailmentof registeredsuffocationsandnot in a paperinflation of them' (1988,
p. 69) seemslessconvincing.

This classificationof deathsof sleepinginfantsnot only reflectsthe stateof medical
knowledge,but alsodominantideologicalbeliefsamongstdoctorsand registrars.By
1901the convictionthat an infant dying in bedwhentheir breathinghad stoppedwas
likely
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havebeenonepossibility,but deliberateor accidentaloverlayingmay havebeenas
likely to havebeenconfusedwith over-heating,andwith breathingdisorders,including
bronchitis,asthma,tuberculosis,whoopingcough,or diphtheria- all of which could
chokea baby'slife. Historianshavenoted the importanceof suchdiseasesin infant
deathrates,andthe connectionto suffocationrates.Higher levelsof suffocationsin
urbanareas,comparedto thosein rural areas,for example,havebeenexplainedasthe
generallypoorerhealthamongsturbanchildren,andtheir `greatersusceptibilityto
bronchialdisorders'(Rose,1986,p. 181).The increasein the numbersof infants
suffocatedin bedin the 1890s,in all four Scottishcities,occurredat a time when the
incidenceof somediseases,
including,most notably,thoseaffectingthe respiratory
system,were alsoincreasing(Levitt, 1988,p. 191).Furthermore,oral evidencefrom
nursessupportsthe RegisterGeneral'sbelief that breathingdisorderswere particularly
problematicin Dundee.A retired nursetypically recallsthat:
At that time Ward 17in DundeeRoyal Infirmarywas children'smedical and
...
quite a numberof babies-a lot of them- wereasthmababies,aswe said,which
were poor weethings.Theyhad faceslike old menyou know. Theywere
wizened,if you know what I mean,all wrinkled. And a lot of toddlersof course,
but
babies
there
ten
to
the
mostly
and
or
about,
and older childrenup
ageof about
toddlers(DOHP 015/A/2).

As alreadynoted,comparativeinfant mortality ratesstrongly suggestthat until at least
the 1920sDundee'sinfant healthtendedto be poorer than in the rest of urban
Scotland.In additionthe local economywas markedby a high cost of living that
includedDundonianspayingsubstantiallymore,thanother urbanScots,for coal (see
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to
chapter4). Sincecoal wasthe major meansfor heatinghomes,it seemsreasonable
assumethat housesin Dundeewere lesslikely to be as warm ashouseselsewhere.
Therethereforemay havebeena morewidespreadpracticeof swaddlinginfantsin
layersof clothing that could causeoverheating,andthus increasingthe possibilitiesof
suffocation.

More importantly, it hasbeenconcludedthat a `crucial componentin explaininglocal
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andtend
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The St.
to underestimateovercrowdingin Dundee'smaleheadedhouseholds.
Clement'sdistrict samplesuggeststhat maleheadedhouseholdstendedto be larger
than femaleheadedhouseholds.While the most commonhouseholdsizeamongstmale
headedhouseholdswas four residentsandmore (60 per cent),the mosttypicalnumber
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Around 20 per cent of residentsin the St. Clementssamplelived in one room, a
slightlyhigherpercentagethan that found in the city asa whole,with just over a half of
thesecontaininghouseholdsheadedby men.The averagenumberof personsresident
in householdsliving in a singleroom was not only greateramongstmaleheaded
households(at 2.76), comparedto thosewith femaleheads(at 2.39), but therewere
also more male headedhouseholds living in a single room with at least one child eleven

households
headed
(40.28
female
the
than
yearsandyounger
per cent),
amongst
(29.69per cent).This differenceincreasesin householdswith morethan onechild, and
maleheadedhouseholds(at 20.83 per cent) were almosttwice aslikely to containtwo
or more children, than were female headedhouseholds(at 10.94 per cent). In

summary,while femaleheadedhouseholderstendedto live in smallerhouseholds,male
headedhouseholdswere more likely to havelargernumbersof children,including
infants,anda substantialsectionof these,greaterthan averageovercrowdingrates
would suggest,were living in overcrowdedconditions.More researchis required
beforea definitivecomparisoncould be madewith densityratesin Glasgow,but it
female
headed
the
the
that
to
this
of
would seemreasonableat
presence
stage conclude
householdhasled historiansto underestimateovercrowdingin Dundee.The high
infant mortality ratesin Dundeewere thereforemorelikely to havearisenfrom
infanticide.
living,
high
than
the
overcrowdingalliedwith
cost of

Cleanlinessand child care
Dundee'sMedicalOfficer of Health, introducingthe city's first Health Visitors in
in
1911,outlinedtheir dutiesas, `house-to-house
visitation the poorer quartersof the
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city to inducecleanlinessof house,person,andclothing'. TheHealth Visitors during
thesevisitswere `giving instructionsto motherson infant feedingandon the steps
for keepingchildrenin good health'aswell as `callingattentionto bad
necessary
clothing and neglected conditions' (Templeman, 1912, pp. 144-145). This emphasison

1911,
into
inter-war
to
the
cleanliness
as
a school
as
early
was continue
years,andyet,
inspector'sreport found that out of 5,693childrenalmost91 per centwere cleanand
72 per centwere fit. Nine per centof the childrenwere reportedaswearing`dirty
clothing', with aroundthe samepercentagehostingbody lice, andlessthan 7 per cent
were describedas `verminous'.In contrast98 per cent of childreninspectedwere
found to haveinsufficientclothing(cited in DundeeYearBook, 1911,1912,p. 97).
Local healthofficials continued,therefore,knowingly to concentrateon an areaof
hygienethat was lessimportantin healthtermsthan were the moregeneraleffectsof
poverty.This was perhapsa matterof simpleexpediency,for mothersconstantly
struggledto keeptheir childrenclean,andwere easilyshamedby any suggestionthat
their childrenwere lessthan clean.

Oral testimonysuggeststhat, while keepingchildrencleanwasno easymatter,given
that few householdshad exclusiveuseof water-closetsor baths,the ideal of keeping
child hygienewas sharedby mostworking classmothersacrossBritain. Dundeewas
in
no exception,with young childrenwashed solutionsof sulphur,carbolic,and
vinegar,and older childrensentto municipalbaths.It was commonfor mothersto
inspecttheir childrenon a regularbasis,`everyweek ye hadyer hair checkedandye
had a bath everyFriday' (DORF 066/A/1).Motherswere particularlyconsciousof the
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need for their children to have clean hair, and this involved the use of bone combs,
sassafrasoil, and various degreesof pain. Obsessionswith hygiene included flushing
young bowels with laxatives, and was as a common a part of the rhythm of childhood
in Dundee as it was elsewherein Britain. Amongst mothers, a clean healthy child was
as important a sign of respectability, as was spotlesstenement close stairs, or the
whitest washing possible, for all were on public display.

Figure 9-2: Lizzie Duncan, standing, left,
and friends, Sunday School Picnic c.
1911

Source: Linie Duncan 'sfamily

In Dundee the healthy child was as important for mothers who worked wages as it was
amongst those who worked in the home for the family. Mothers employed in both the
best and the worst paid jobs, including weavers and low mill operatives, attempted, for

`dirty'
`verminous'
from
to
their
or
children
example, restrict
playingwith
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(DOHP 021/A/1). One daughterof a mill worker wastold to keepawayfrom certain
children, `becauseif they had beastsor anything, well they could crawl aff of them
head.
'
Such
dirty
finish
then
a practice amongst
onto you, and
you'd
up with a
mothers, although largely ignored by sons and daughters, was reinforced, along with
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hygienegenerally,by homevisits from
womenemployedby the local health
authorities.By the late 1920sand early 193Osthe `clinic lady' is recalledasa regular
visitor. ElizabethMcIntyre rememberedthat, `Sheusedto comeround quite often,
becausetherewas a lot of dirty kids, anddirty heads',but shetellingly adds:`I meanit
wasnaeto us, it was to the folk that was needing' (DOHP 061/A/2). Few would later
admit being `dirty' not only becauseof the shameinvolved, but becauseso many were

kept clean.The dirty child was more of a myth necessaryfor public health,thana
reality amongstworking classfamilies.

By connectinghygieneandhealthso closelytogethermothersoften would feel at least
a degreeof guilt, if not feelingsof failure anddespair,whenchildrenwere ill. One
womanrecalledhavingringworm: `Eh wasvery ashamedof it, becauseye hadt' go t'
the schoolboarddoctor.' The doctor, `took all yer clothes,andput themin a
disinfectantthing, andwe were kept off school.' Sherepeatedthat `Eh wasvery
ashamed,becausemehmotherwas a very, very, cleanwoman,very fussyandinstilled
it into us' (DOHP 067/A/2). Recalledemotionsof guilt and shamecanevenbe found
for
diseases.
fever,
During
those
amongst
who sufferedepidemic
outbreaksof scarlet
example,the district nursewould comeround and `capture'childrenfor
hospitalisation.`I thought I was in there [hospital],becauseI thoughtI'd done
somethingwrong', saidone retired schoolteacher(BHG VT 03). Anotherwoman
rememberedher older brotherand sisterbeingtreatedat homefor diphtheria.Her
good
mother,`thoughtthat shelooked after her childrenproperly,with cleanliness,
food - what shereckonedwasgood food'. Clearlyconfusedthe motheraskedher
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doctor, `Look at thesechildrenacrossthe road, they'veno' stockings,they've no
footwear;why is it my childrentake thesethingsandthey don't?' And the doctor,
answeringhonestly,saidthat, `The differenceis your childrenwill survive,but if these
childrentake it they will die.' Commentingon this the intervieweenotes,`So that was
the position- poorer childrendidn't get over the sicknesses,
they died' (DOHP
022/A/1).While mothersoftenblamedthemselvesat the timesof their children'sillhealth,therewas a widespreadunderstandingthat poverty,particularlycausedby low
andirregularwages,was not good for children.

Most professionalsrecalltheir shockat the conditionsencounteredin the working
classareasof the city. In somecasesthis shockwore into the cynicalbelief that
motherswere in someway responsiblefor theseconditions.In othersthe impact
in
One
happened
trained
remained.
asa nurse the early
womanrecallswhat
whenshe
1930s.

Well up until then I hadled a very shelteredlife, andit openedmy eyesto what
in
but
it
Not
that
otherpeoplewere puttingup with.
mademe a socialist anyway,
I was astoundedat thesepoor peoplecomingin, comparedto the life that I led.
And especiallywhenI took mehmaternity,becausewe hadto do take ten cases
in
out the district (DOHP 056/8/1).
Another,who was employedas a district nurse,recalled:
OnehouseI went to therewas bird cagesaroundall the walls,bird cagesandthe
baby. Another houseI went to I was sitting bathingthe babyat the far side,I
it's
job
[the
`Oh
dear
`It's
`Oh'
there's
a good
said,
she
mother] says,
a mouse'.
I
house
houses!
It
There
the
went
terrible
one
of
was
not a rat'. was
some
and
...
to andyou could havetakenyour food off the floor, it was so cleanit was.And
thenanotherplaceI went to therewas one iron sink oneof theseon a wee
...
landingplaceto do six families,not six people!The conditionswere pretty awful,
terrible andanotherthing you usedto watch whereyou put your coat;you tried
...
I
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to hangit up, if you could, becausetherewas an awful lot of creepycrawliesin
thosedays.

In recognisingthe importanceof poverty,but placingit at the fringesof medical
practice,the professionalswere at oddswith the very sectionsof societywho were at
the greatestrisk from illness.While the medicalprofessionwasgenerallyrespected
amongstmothers,therewere alsounderlyingdoubtsabout medicalexpertise.Even as
late asthe 1920ssomewomenpreferredthe local howdy wife to trainedandregistered
medicalpractitionersduringbirths. Evenwhen Stateregisteredmidwiveshad replaced
these handy women, `the old midwives, very often the granny was there you know
...
giving advice', as the former district nurse complained (DOHP 015/A/1). Medical

professionalswere not alwaysbelieved,andthe ideathat they were `not wise' was
repeatedin a number of women's life stories. After all, while many of these

professionalssneeredat the knowledgeof women,they themselvesoften seemed
powerlessin the faceof ill-healthandmedicalcomplications,particularlyat timesof
birth andearly childhood.Health Visitors andbabyclinics,while regardedashelpful,
werenot regardedasgiant stepsforward by mothers.ThusElizabethMcIntyre
recalledthe Health Visitor as `pretty good', but addedthat, `You listenedto her and
then after she went away you said shewas a blethering bugger', because`yer ain

commonsensetelt you what to dae.' Shealsonotedthat she,asa child, became`a
bitty weary' of the visits, andaddedthat, `you didnaefall over themor anythinglike
that, youjust answeredher, if sheaskedyou any questions'(DOHP 061/A/2 andB/2).
Otheroral testimonysuggeststhat mothersin Dundeeshowedlessdeferencetowards
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medicalprofessionalsin this period than wasperhapsthe casein other partsof
Scotland.

High levels of unemployment amongst men, and the availability of employment for
mothers, ensuredthat women took as little time off from paid work as was possible,
and while, `You got six weeks before and six weeks after you had the bairn a lot of
...
them couldn't afford to stay off. ' As a result pregnant women often tried to work for
as long as possible, and were aided in this by their workmates. `I saw them cleaning
their [spinning] frames, go home on Saturday and had the baby on Monday morning
some of them were hardy.' After the birth, `You were supposedto get six weeks, but
the gaffers let them in becausethey knew they neededthe money', and child minding
was inexpensive (BCHG VT 03 and 10). For many women the breaks from
employment for pregnancy and birth were no longer than the enforced periods of
unemployment causedby all too frequent lay-offs and short-time working. While the
journalist JamesCameron may be guilty of exaggeration,he gives some senseof the
scale of unemployment, when he recalls that Dundee, `was a community with an
insured population of seventy thousand people, with more than forty thousand of them
on the dole' (Cameron, 1967, p. 29). This must also be set against the background of
the city's proletarian character that included large number of insured women (as shown
in Figure 9-3). In such circumstancesit is not surprising that unemployment benefits,
particularly for married women, was a burning issue. Family poverty, aggravatedby
frequent periods of irregular employment, was a much more immediate concern, than
was the creeping progress of public health and medicine.
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Figure 9-3: Percentage of insured population aged 16years and over in five
localities in 1931
Male

Female

Both se=es

Edinburgh

70.2

35.6

50.8

Aberdeen

76.7

34.5

53.3

Glasgow

77.5

34.6

54.9

Dundee

78.5

53.9

64.5

Paisley

80.2

40.3

58.6

Source: Census of Scotland, 1931

Motherhood and welfare benefits

If district nurseswere aware of the housing conditions mothers often found themselves
in, then mothers were aware that poverty was a major threat to the lives of their
children. After 1911 mothers were also looking towards the State to alleviate that
poverty, with the National Insurance Act opening up new possibilities for benefits. By
1918 large sectionsof workers, both female and male, were viewing welfare provision
in a different way than they had previously. In Dundee, government intervention into
the textile industry during wartime had underlined the wider role of the State. State
higher
degree
for
degree
of stability that
a
profits,
orders, and a
of control, allowed
had been unknown earlier, and opportunities for successfulcampaignsfor wage
increases.That the War had changed the attitudes of mothers, was evident even before

the last shotwas fired. In Glasgowthis was most noticeablein the women'srent
strikesthat forcedthe governmentto passthe Rent RestrictionsAct of December
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1915;in Dundeeit took a differentroute. In August 1918womenseekingpermission
to makestreetcollections,in supportof increasedallowancesfor soldiers'wives,
formeda lobby of the Town Council.Councillorsdecidedthat the matterwas not
hysterical
by
`a
building
business,
the
of
seethingmass
relevant
and
was occupied
femininity' accordingto onenewspaperreport. So takenwasthe reporterby the
from
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he
he
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the
that
that
cameo
a
of
scenes
was
remarked
...
Commune'.While thoseinsidethe building are describedasrough types,in contrast,
`outsidetherewas a waiting crowd of demonstrators- for the mostpart decent,well
dressedwomen' (Dundee Central Library, Lamb Collection, newspapercuttings
books, 1, p. 130). This protest marked the beginning of a wider campaign by mothers

for welfarebenefits.The decent,well dressed,womenof 1918wereto find themselves
pushedto greaterprotests,a merethreeyearslater, when unemploymentamongst
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1921),andthe Dundeecommunardshadgrown in numbersanddetermination.
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crowd of angrywomento DundeeTown House... to seeaboutit'. A local newspaper
report, underthe bold typeface:`MarriedWomenIn A Rage,' went on to saythat
there,`werelively scenes,in which marriedwomenplayedthe most prominentpart'.
After an hour or two of furious protestthe policewere called,and `a deputationof
disappointedfemalesvisited the Town House' (DundeeAdvertiser, 22 July 1921).

While, in 1921,Poor Law Relief remainedmorelimited andinadequatein Scotland,
the Board of Guardiansin Englandwere givenextraborrowing facilities.In Dundee
12,000 of the unemployed were facing a stoppagein national insurance payments.The

Town Councilcalledon WinstonChurchill,the local MP, to assist,andChurchill
raisedthe matterwith his cabinetcolleagues.The Cabinetconcludedthat Scots
seekingPoor Law were `in a lessfavourablepositionthan similarpersonsin England',
but this was little consolationto thosestrugglingto survive,andplansto endthe
anomalyfell far short of the widespreadexpectationsof a new National InsuranceAct
(Levitt, 1988,pp. 112-3).Churchill'sinterventionalso sparkedrumoursthat the Parish

Councilhadbeenempowered
to givereliefto able-bodied
persons.As a resultlarge
demand
Council
Dundee
to
relief, and
offices
numbersof marriedwomenarrivedat
were infuriatedwhenthey `wereinformedthat they must sendtheir husbandsto make
application'(DundeeAdvertiser,30 August 1921).

Rioting andlooting followed within 18 dayswith womenplayinga leadingpart.
Amongstthe unemployedchargedwith smashingthe windows of the ParishCouncil
injuring
(Dundee
Advertiser,
7
September
6
inspector
officesand
a police
on
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September1921),wasajute spinner,who was subsequently
tried `for malicious
mischief. Foundguilty, the `accusedstatedthat shedid not know what madeher do it,
aswhensheleft the housethat afternoonshehadno intentionof smashingwindows'
(DundeeCentralLibrary, Lamb Collection, newspapercuttingsbooks,5, p. 65). The
next eveninghundredsof demonstratorsmarchedfrom the centreof the city to the
homeof the Lord Provost.Led by `a great red banner', the marcherssmashed
windows en route,and, `with every crashthe rioterscheered'(DundeeAdvertiser, 8
September 1921). Even policemen, recruited from the country districts, understood the

causeof the upheaval.`It all started', one was later to recall,when,`someof the
people werenaegetting enough money to keep them... and they went to the Parish

Councilandthe ParishCouncilrefusedto entertainthem' (DOHP 012/B/1). After a
fruitlessdiscussionwith the Provost the processionreturnedto the centreof the city,
looting until after midnight.While it was notedthat `manyof the window breakers
were younggirls' (DundeeAdvertiser, 8 September1921),oral evidencealso suggests
that womenof all ageswerepresent.Nellie Hanleywaswith her motheron a street
cornerthat night whenthe window of a nearbygrocerwas`put in'. Cansandpackets
were thrown from the shop.

So then a tin of eithercornedbeef or souprolled over to my mother'sfeet, well in
thosedaystheyall wore thoseblack knitted shawls,mehmotherjust bent down
andput it underher shawl(laughs).
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Nellie alsorecallsthat manyof thosewho took part in the threedaysof unrestwere
women;sheadds,`Eh think the menwere scared'.Oneof Nellie's friendscomments
on this, sayingthat the womenwere `desperatefor the bairnsto get food andthat'
(BCHGVT 01). Nellie's evidenceis interestingin that her motherwasa leading
femaleactivistin the Labour Party, for the localmaleParty leadershipwas quick to
condemnthe action in a manifesto entitled `Stop This Fooling' (Dundee Advertiser, 10
September1921). The Parish Council certainly did not perceive three days of riot as

fooling anddecidedto makerelief immediatelyavailablewithout the usual
investigations.This was againstthe adviceof their officials,who informedthe Council
that theywould be responsiblefor suchunauthorisedpayments,andnot the officials.

In suchcircumstances
Dundeeprovidedthe NationalUnemployedWorkers'
Movement(N.U.W.M. ) with opportunities.The organisationwas established
by the
CommunistParty of GreatBritain, but oral evidencesuggeststhat the N.U.W.M.
attractedmembersfrom beyondthe Party, andtendsto supportrevisedestimatesthat

claimthattheN.U.W.M. wascapableof mobilisinghundreds
of people
of thousands
nationally.The evidencealso supportsthe conclusion,drawn from a statisticalanalysis
in
had
`a
N.
U.
W.
M.
turnover
that
the
of national records,
membership'. While
massive

suchan organisationoffers a greaterchallengeto historiansthan organisationswith a
morestaticor sustainedmembership,the impacton classconsciousness,
andmore
broadlyupon society,is too easilyunderstated.That therewas a constantstreamof
peoplemovingthrough the N. U.W.M. meantthat, at any one point in time, `the
standingmembershipwill be only a smallproportionof the total numberpassing
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through' (Davies, 1992, p. 32, his emphasis). While Dundee may have had less in
common with other localities in which the N. U. W. M. were present, the experiential
data lends credenceto the perspective that individual membershiptended to be shortlived, and collective membership was unstable. The oral evidencealso suggeststhat
beyond
influential
fluid
M.
W.
the size
N.
U.
that
the
was
such a
membershipalso meant
of its standing membership.

Figure 9- 4: Dundee hunger marchers set off for London in 1922

Source: Photograph

&
Co.
Ltd.
C.
Thomson
D.
archive.

Few, if any, records of the N. U. W. M. 's Dundee branch seemto have survived, but
in
1922
for
from
London
Dundee
is
hunger
there a photograph of
marchers setting off
(as shown in Figure 9-4). A number of women appear in the photograph, as well as a
9-5).
(Figure
hand
her
is
holding
is
Nellie
Hanley,
The
mother's
and she
child
child.
Walking next to Nellie is her uncle, who was active in the local Unemployed Workers'
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Committee, dispensingadvice to and representing the unemployedin their claims for
relief. According to Mrs Hanley, neither her mother nor her uncle were ever members
of the Communist Party of Great Britain. Perhaps more interestingly, at the time this
photograph was taken, Nellie's mother, who was widowed during the First World
War, was the head of a household in which Nellie and Nellie's maternal grandmother
were also present. That Nellie's mother was an active memberof the Labour Party, not
only supports the proposition that labour politics was inclusive of a wide range of
opinion at this time (see chapter 8), but that female headsof household were able to
play an important part in the labour movement.

Figure 9-5: Nellie Hanley holding her
mother's hand They are seeing her
uncle Peter, and the other comrades
off on the 1922 Hunger March from
Dundee

Source: photographic archive, D. C. Thomson & Co. Ltd.

By 1923 the Parish Council again found itself facing a difficult situation. Around a
quarter of the workforce were unemployed, with 10,500 already claiming benefit
(Stewart, 1967, p. 131), when a textile strike broke out and the employers responded
locked
benefit
lock
Council
The
those
to
out. A
out.
refused
with a general
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demonstration was called, and between 30,000 and 50,000 women and men packed

the streetsaroundthe Council offices,forming `wallsof people' (DundeeCentral
Library, Lamb Collection, newspapercuttings books, 8, p. 185, and 9, p. 16).

Accordingto Bob Stewart,one of the protestleaders,
The demonstration was the largest, nosiest and possibly the most successfulin
Dundee's history
All traffic was completely halted there was the
...
...
contradictory spectacle of the marchersbeing women and those on the sidewalks
men. The call went up from the women marchers: `Get the kettle-boilers on the
march!' So there was a rush from the sidewalks into the road (Stewart, 1967, p.
133).

After negotiationsa new benefit scalewas setandthe actionwasheraldedas a victory
by Stewart,who reportedback to the demonstration,andthe crowds cleared
peacefully (Dundee Central Library, Lamb Collection, newspapercuttings books, 8, p.

185).DuncanButchart, who was to later becomea leadinglocal memberof the city's
Communist Party, claims that as a result of the protest Dundee `was the first town in

Scotland'to get able-bodiedrelief for men(ADD 01/1/A). Whetherthis was true or
not the result of the protest was only a partialvictory for the unemployed,althoughit
by
have
been
local
The
the
that
scales
set
new
may
one
reflected
employmentrealities.
Councilmeantincreasedallowancesfor unemployedmarriedmen,dependantsunder
14yearsof age,and singlemenandwomenin lodgings,but therewere deductionsfor
Central
(Dundee
Lamb
dependants
Library,
14
marriedwomenand
over years
Collection,newspapercuttingsbooks, 8, p. 185).The very sectionof the unemployed
found
heart
Dundee's
that their
the
who were at
of
protestagainstunemployment
kettle-boilinghusbandscould collect an extra2/6 a week, while their benefitwas
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reducedby the sameamount.While this arrangementhadbeenreachedbeyondthe
control of the women,thereis someevidenceto suggestit wasviewedasacceptable
given that marriedwomenin Dundeewere continuingto secureemploymentmore
easilythan their husbandscould.

Ten years later disturbancesbroke out again, only two months before the Means Test
was due to come into operation in November 1931. This time the authorities were

betterpreparedfor the confrontation.Their heavy-handed
however,
approach,
propelledprotestfrom a smalldemonstration,wheretherewere six arrests(including
Bob Stewart),to full scaleriot. Days and nightsof marchingandtorch light
processionsfollowed the first arrests.The `crowdsgot biggerandbiggereverynight
it seemedto gathermomentum,until the police realisedthat they hadto take action'
...
(ADD 01/A/1). Most observersagreethat the chargemadeby mountedpolicemenon
the city centrerally, after threedaysof peacefulprotest,was unprovoked(seefor
exampleBrooksbank,1971,p. 33 andDundeeCourier and Advertiser,25 September,
1931).The crowd brokeup, but fighting resultedwith police officers `runningaboutin
a frenzy'. Demonstratorsspreadto both sidesof the city with incidentsof rioting and
looting reportedin the westernand easterndistrictsof the city (DundeeFree Press,25
September1931).

Oneyoungwomancaughtup in the disturbanceswas later to becomea leadingtrade
union official, but sheneverforgot that day:
The mountedpolicejust comeright in front of wherewe were, andthe batons
Oh
God!
hell
let
loose.
like
left,
It
my
all
were swinging
right and centre. was
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Now if you were in the way it didnaematterwho you wereyou just hadhadit.
Therewas damnedbig horsescomingbeltingafter ye chasingthe crowd, the
...
sparkswere flying from hooves.Ah wason the road to hell, andthat's something
Eh'll neverforget (laughing),becauseit waslike a greatbig elephantto me, oh
what a sizeof a horse.But ye know we were only aboutelevenyearsold
(laughing).Oh it was frightening(DOHP 040/A/1).

Accordingto Mary Brooksbank,revolutionary,mill worker, andpoet, the protestof
1931wasa victory: `The Women'sAnomaliesAct, deprivingmarriedwomenof their
right to unemployedpay, was rescinded,andextensionsof paymentperiodswent into
operation'.While it hasbeenimpossibleto confirmthis, clearlyin 1931,unlike in
1921,a leadershipcould be identifiedandpunished.Brooksbankwas amongstthe
thirty or so Communists and National Unemployed Workers' Movement (N. U. W. M. )

membersarrested.Five were kept in custodyfor threeweekswithout trial.
Brooksbankrecallsthat during theseweeksshewas examinedby the prison doctor
with the chief constablepresent.They askedquestionssuchas `the date of the Battle
of Waterloo', and shefelt that they were `questioningmy sanity'. A petition of 10,000
nameswas collected,womenworkers protested,includingthe RailwayWomen's
Guild of Perth(who providedmealsfor Brooksbankin prison), andtwo MPs put the
matter to the House of Commons. Then the last five in prison were eventually tried
and sentencedto three months each (Brooksbank, 1971, p. 33). The repression may

haveassistedin preventingfurther massprotestbetween1931and 1939,but thereare
alsosignsthat in Dundeeunemployedmarriedwomenwere treatedmore
by welfareagenciesin the 1930sthan hadbeenthe casein the 1920s.
sympathetically
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Conclusion

Walker's conclusion that, `Dundee's working women were guilty of behaviour which

Marxist sociologyprefersto restrict to a lumpenproleteriat'(1988,p. 70) is simply not
borneout giventhat infanticidewas not significantlycontributingto the local infant
mortality rate ashe suggests.Ratherthe high price economyin combinationwith
overcrowding in male headedhouseholds,where most infants were concentrated, offer

a muchmorelikely explanation.

After 1911motherhoodandwagedwork were becomingpresentedby the Stateas
separateandexclusiveoptions.This was not a new developmentfor many
communitieswhereemployershadsoughtto preventmarriedwomenfrom working,
but it was certainlynew in the placeswherethe demandsof capitalismoutweighed
patriarchalconsiderations.Insteadof discouragingemploymentamongstmothers,
family
health
belief
that
the
public
concernsreinforced
amongstmarriedwomen
bring
to
that
was
survivalwas a woman'sresponsibility,andpart of
responsibility
homewages.Indeed,while patriarchyin women'stowns mayhavelost out to
capitalism'sdemandsfor women'slabour,thereis evidenceto suggestthat the role of
in
in
womenas carers,of children particular,was actuallystrengthened this period.

Dundeemothersmayhaveacceptedmost of the adviceof thosepromotingpublic
health,but they were neitheraboutto give up paid work nor their fight for benefits.
That wives were drivento protestsaysmuchaboutthe levelsof povertyin male
lobbies
headedhouseholds.Women'sinvolvementin the inter-war demonstrations
and
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in
had
been
1918the
than
was reportedby local newspapers
case
soberly
muchmore
their presenceindeedwasalmosttakenfor granted.Even someonewho described
`millgirls' as placidcreatures,who sought`relief from anxiety

...

in entertainmentand

not agitation', was forcedto concludethat in Dundee`riot proved eminently
forced
(Walker,
1979,
In
427-8
536).
the
riot
successful'
short-term,
pp.
and p.

concessionsfrom a parsimoniousParishCouncil,but it was alsopart of a wider shift in
consciousness
amongstmarriedwomentowardsbenefits.This shift wascomplex,and
importance
for
belief
the
the
of caring
of
somewhatcontradictory, while
growing
for
be
demands
for
benefits,
the
example,
could,
cut
motherhoodunderlined need
such
evenwhen met
acrossby demandsfor benefitsfor marriedmen.Local circumstances,
by local protest,could resultin policiesthat were in tune with nationalideology.That
the womennow tend to makethe link betweeninter-war struggleandpost-warreform
is understandable,
if we exceptthat their perspectivewas generationalratherthan
in
immediate
difficulties.
It
their
to
to
place
simplya reaction
alsoserves remindus of
private andpublic historicalchange.

Above all elsethe struggleof marriedwomenworkers strippedthe Statebackto its
essentialcore: an armedbody of menwho exist to protect the interestsof capitalism.
This is a lessonthat would live with someDundoniansfor the rest of their lives,but it
has
been
interest
State,
in
documented
history
the
the
and
that,
of
was alsoa part of
continuesto be marginalised.In popularmemorythe strugglefor unemployment
benefitsis beingforgotten, and,if we decideto exploresucha fundamentalpart of the
WelfareStatewe still needto considerboth the survivingmemoriesandthe wealthof
local documentarydetail that hassurvived.
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Chapter 10: Changeand continuity in employment and household

Introduction

Therewasa degreeof economicdiversificationin the local economyin the inter-war
years as well as a decline in numbers employed in textiles. Yet, in many ways,

Dundee'slabourmarketin the 1930swas very similarto the labourmarketof the prewar years.Diversificationbeyondtextiles might be summedup asfleetinghopesand
falsestarts(Whatleyet al., 1993,p. 162),and, althoughalternativejobs were emerging
only slowly, journalism andjam were `never adequatesubstitutes' (Butt, 1985, p.

216). Jutetextilesremainedthe city's principalemployer,particularlyfor women,and
the irregular nature of that employment was similar to that experiencedby operatives

in the pre-warperiod.Evenwith rearmament,andthe increaseddemandfor textile
productsduringthe SecondWorld War, it is worth notingthat onemajor textile firm
did not report a labourshortageuntil 1943(Whatley,1992b,p. 192).In the inter-war

in theindustryprobablyexceeded
50 percentat times,andeven
yearsunemployment
`just beforethe outbreakof war in 1939unemployment[in textiles] wasrunningat
about 20 per cent' (Butt, 1985, p. 224). It is also worth noting that during Jute and

Flax Workers' membershipcampaignsof the 1930s,the Union stressedits ability to
representmembersin claimsfor unemploymentbenefit.Improvementsin
unemploymentbenefits,particularlyafter relief becameavailablefor able-bodiedmen,
andfalling prices,particularlyof fuel and food, did mean,however,that poverty in the
inter-waryearswas neitherasdeepnor as widespreadasit hadbeenin the 1890s.
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Oneof the most significantchangesin the periodwas in the proportion,and numbers,
of womenwho continuedin paid work after marriage.This maywell haveresulted
from a changein the occupationalstatusof husbands,andthe largesectionof skilled
husbandsidentifiablein the 1890s(seechapter6) was no longerpresent.More adult
menwere stayingin Dundee,becauseof a combinationof maleunemploymentbenefit,
and,more importantly,a reductionin the demandof malelabourin other localitiesthat
hadtraditionallyprovidedemploymentfor Dundee'smen.A narrowingof the gender
imbalanceand a rise in the marriageratefollowed.

Despitethe rising marriagerate, the presenceof the femaleheadedhouseholds
continuedto be significantin the inter-waryears.Indeedthe emergingbenefitsystem,
that might haveencouragedearliermarriageson the one hand,seemsto havealso
assistedthe continuity of femaleheadedhouseholdsin two ways.First of all, benefits
for widows, particularlyafter the introductionof the widows pensionin 1925,may
havediscouragedwidows from remarrying.Second,the MeansTest of 1931assisted

in breakingup maleheadedhouseholds,
datasuggests
thatfemale
andexperiential
headedhouseholdscould be formedasa result.At the sametime, the economicbasis
for female headed households,that is the availability of female employment, while

experiencingsomecontraction,particularlyin textiles,still existed.

Economy and employment

Dundee'semploymentstructureremaineddominatedby industrialoccupations.Even
after the SecondWorld War, the proportionof occupiedlabouremployedin
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manufacturingremainedhigherthanin any of the other Scottishcities(Butt, 1985,p.
224). A largepart of this manufacturingwas susceptibleto slumpand slow to
recover,but evenamongstthe export industriesof `outer' Britain, that were to
produceunemploymentratesthat weregreaterin the North andWest than in the
SouthEast andMidlands(Baines,1992,p. 191),Dundee'smanufacturingbasewasin
a weakposition.A studyof location quotientsof employmentin the United Kingdom
in 1929underlinesthis. The quotients,derivedby dividing Scotland'spercentage
sharesof total employmentin different manufacturingindustriesby its percentage
shareof total manufacturing employment in the United Kingdom, suggestthat jute
manufacturing was to return a quotient of 9.2 in 1929. That is Scotland had a

proportionatesharethat was over ninetimesgreaterthanthe rest of the United
Kingdom (Buxton, 1986, pp. 547-8). If the degree of concentration of employment

wasretardingrecoveryin Scotland,thenDundee'seconomy,within its continuing
dependence
onjute textiles,an industryalmostcompletelyconcentratedin this one
city, was in a particularlyweak position.

Demandfor textile productsbetween1914and 1920securedhigh, if temporary,
profits for the Dundeeindustry,but also,andmoreimportantly,reinforcedthe very
trendsin manufacturingandmarketingwhich were to acceleratethe long term decline
of the industry.In 1915around70 per cent of the industry'soutput was for
governmentdepartments,and `it wasboastedthat Dundeewas producingonemillion
in
finer
jute
day
12).
Competition
(Howe,
1982,
this
time'
sandbags
goods
per
at
p.
was abandonedin favour of the coursegoodssuitablefor war, with possibilitiesof
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improvementsin productdiversificationleft largelyunexplored.The result wasthat
competitionfrom the Indianmills and factoriesmadefurtherinroadsinto the
internationalmarketsthat were neglectedin favour of governmentordersand
protection.After 1920the industry's fortuneswere markedby `tumblingpricesanda
decliningdemand'(Board of Trade, 1948,p. 9). Only one-thirdof Dundeejute was
exported by 1921 compared to three-quarters in 1900 (Marwick, 1964, p. 158).
Manufacturers, such as John Robertson of Unijute were to note later that, `the

efficiencyof productionhardlyaffectedprofits - all dependedon the price of raw
materials' (cited in Gauldie, 1987, p. 114), but this did not prevent employers from

attemptingto reduceproductioncosts.One resultwasthat therewould be around
13,000fewer employedin textiles by the eve of the SecondWorld War than therehad
beenat the endof the First World War.

It would be incorrectto believethat therewas an even,or uniform,declineacrossthe
jute industryin the 1920s.The largestfirms continuedto makeprofits andnew firms

firmsamalgamated
In October1920a numberof established
to form
wereestablished.
JuteIndustriesandin 1924Low & Bonar was formed.Theseamalgamations
produced
two companiesthat accounted for over half of Dundee's jute production, but

in the 1920sdid not stemthe
rationalisation,restructuringandamalgamations
problemsfacingthe industry,and the period after 1931wasoneof further
restructuringandjob losses.While remaininga major employerof labour,the textile
industrywas underpressureto contractfurther, with the decadeof `modest
disappointment'followed by a decadeof losses(Whatleyet al., 1993,pp. 161-2).It is
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striking that during the 1930s the export of output in jute was always below 20 per
cent, compared to 75 per cent in 1900, and in 1937, for the first time ever, the

industryreportedthat imports exceededexports(Howe, 1982,p. 15).

While over 25 per cent of occupiedmenwere employedin the textile sectorbeforethe
First World War (seechapter4), by 1921the proportion wascloserto 18 per cent.By
1931the numbersof menengagedin textile manufacturehadfallento 7,099,from
9,335in 1921,andthe proportion of menemployedin textileswasjust over 13 per
centof all occupiedmen.The declinein maleemploymentin textileswas not,
however,reflectedby uniform increasesin the numbersemployedin other areas,and
indeedin somesectorsgrowth was stalledandevenreversed.Particularlynotablein
this context was the metal, machine, implement, and conveyancebuilding sector, which

hadincreasedits proportion of the overall maleworkforce from around 14 per cent in
the yearsbefore 1914to 17 per cent in 1921,but hadthen slippedback to 12 per cent
in 1931.Other sectorswere displayinga continuinggrowth, especiallythe commercial
sectorthat providedaround6 per cent of occupiedmenemploymentin 1901,just
under9 per cent in 1921,and over 17 per cent in 1931.Male employment,however,
continued to be concentrated in the industrial sectors, and, in 1931, there were still 74

per centof wagedmenin industrialoccupations-a fall of a mere4 per cent since
1921.

Therewere fewer youngerworkers in textilesafter the First World War, than there
hadbeenpreviously,andthe averageageof the textile workforce was increasing
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duringthe inter-waryears.Child labourwas finally declining(seechapter4), and
althoughyouth wasbeginningto find alternativeemploymentbeyondthe textile sector,
textilesremainedimportant.Thus,while almost19 per cent of jute operativeswere
aged17yearsandyoungerin 1924,by 1934the percentagewasjust under 15 per
cent,with the largestreductionin juvenilelabourin jute recordedbetween1930and
1934 (Board of Trade, 1932, p. vi; and 1937, p. ix). The impact, of this slow

diversification,would only emergeafter the SecondWorld War, whenthe youth of the
late 1920sand 1930scameto form their own households.

A similarpattern,to that found in maleemployment,was occurringin women's
employment,althoughthe changeswere evenlesssignificant.Therehadbeena growth
in the numbersof womenin the food anddrinks sector,and in commerce,aswell asa
but the proportion of womenin the professions
slight increasein typistsandclerkesses,
remainedstuck at around3 per cent.Therewasa markedgrowth in the proportion
providingpersonalservices,and domesticservicehadactuallyincreasedfrom around8
in
before
in
13
1921
12
the
to
per cent
and over per cent 1931.The
war over per cent
proportion of occupiedwomenin textileshadfallenfrom a pre-war peakof over 70
per cent to just under 60 per cent in 1921. In spite of a further fall in the numbers
women in textiles, from 22,969 to 21,932 operatives, there were still around 52 per

cent of occupiedwomenin this sectorin 1931.

The introductionof new technologyin textilesbroughtjob lossesamongstwomen.
The effectsof new technologyacrossthe sectorbeganin the mills, wherenew spinning
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frameswere adopted,but spreadto the factories,wherenew looms,with larger
shuttlesandbeams,werebecomingmore common.The time scalefor the introduction
of new technologymayhavedifferedfrom companyto company,but therewas a
commonaim of reducingthe cost of productionby increasingproductivity. Fewer
operativesprocessingmorematerialwas to meanjob losses.At leastone firm was also
transferring their jute spinning operations out of Dundee. Whether this was an attempt

avoid the `prejudice'that existedamongstthe purchasersof Dundeejute products,as
hasbeensuggested(Whatley,1992b,p. 171)is ratherunclear.What is more certainis
that changesin the industryalso includedthe placingof maleoperativesinto work that
hadpreviouslyoccupiedwomen.According to onehistorian,therelafall of 32 per cent
amongst all those employed in textiles between 1924 and 1938, but it can also be

observedtherewasa morerapid decline,of 39 per cent,in femaleemploymentover
theseyears(Howe, 1982,p. 123). So, for example,while the averageannualnumbers
of femalesemployedasjute operativeshad fallenby 52 between1934and 1935,the
equivalentfigure for malesshowedan increaseof 683 (Board of Trade, 1937,p. ix).

The rationalefor replacingwomenwith menis perhapsbestunderstoodin the context
of the employers' desire to increaseproductivity and profit, although it is worth noting

that interpretationsof this changeby historiansoften extendbeyondthis. It is stated,
for example,that muchof the new machinery`utilisedthe labourof males',becauseof
day andnight shift working (Whatleyet al., 1993,p. 164).Certainlywomenwere
preventedfrom working night shifts at the time, andrestructuringthe gender
compositionof individualworkforceswas initially carriedout throughthe introduction

L
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of malenight shift working. A Home Office report in March 1930wasto note that one
firm hadfitted out an entiremill with the automaticspinningframes.The companyhad
intendedat first to employwomenby day andmenby night, but, the report explains,
`it wasfelt to be unfair to keepmenon the permanentnight shift, andthe mill is
thereforenow beingrun entirelyby malelabour,with the exceptionof six women
winderswho work on a day shift' (DundeeCentralLibrary, LambCollection,
newspapercuttingsbooks,20, p. 197).Throughoutthe 1930sspinningworks
increasinglyintroducednight shifts,and,accordingto one former manager,the same
pattern was to be set in motion in the weaving sector during the 1940s(ADD 03/A/2),
although other firms did not automatically follow this by replacing women with men on
day shifts. Another historian has suggestedthat the reason men were replacing women
in the labour force, was, becauseof `the use of new machinery demanding more

skilledoperatives'(Howe, 1982, p. 13).Thereis little evidencehowever,to support
the suppositionthat femaletextile workerswerelessskilledthanmales(seefor
exampleGordon, 1991,p. 157),andearlierattemptsto introducemeninto power
loom weavinghadbeenhampered,accordingto employers,by the men'sinability to
learnthe techniquesrequired.

It certainlycould be arguedthat employersbelievedthat the employmentof menrather
thanwomenmight prove moreprofitable,but for ratherdifferentreasonsthan men's
ability to eitherwork day and night, or that they were inherentlymoreskilled.From
the late nineteenthcenturycomplaintsof absenteeism
amongstwomenoperativeswere
[3]), and
often madeby works' managers(DundeeUniversityLibrary, MS 66/1119
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in jute is
continuedinto the 1940swhena local MP notedthat `avoidableabsenteeism
higherthan it ought to be' (DundeeCentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspaper
cuttingsbooks,43, p. 159).Over andabovethis, the widespreadpractice,commented
uponby a numberof historians,of womenmovingfrom oneworkplaceto anotherasa
meansof improvingwagesand conditions,addedto this concernamongstemployers.
In additionthereis someevidenceto suggestemployersbelievedthat womenwere
muchmore likely to engagein industrialdisputesthanmen(seechapter7).

It shouldalsobe recognisedthat maleswere replacingfemaleoperativesat a time of
technologicalchangeandthat this restructuringhasa numberof historicalparallels.It
hasbeensuggestedfor example,that mechanisation
hadreinforcedoccupational
segregationin an earlierperiod(John, 1986,p. 6). Closerto the presentdaytherehave
beensuggestionsthat womenare morelikely to losetheirjobs becauseof new
technology(Huws, 1982),althoughthis hasbeenchallengedby the observationthat, in
situationsthat involve the sheddingof labour,`womenare often disadvantaged
relative
to men' (Walby, 1986,p. 228). Thesedisadvantages
might includewomen'sstructural
in
it
be
but
in
inter-war
Dundee
the
could
addedthat women,
position
workforce,
whetherwagedor unwaged,were still expectedto be carersandmanagersin male
headedhouseholds.This in itself could leadto irregulartime keepingamongstwomen
workers,particularlywhen the numbersof occupiedmarriedwomenwasgrowing.
Finally,it shouldbe recognisedthat the earliercallsby socialreformers,includingthe
DundeeSocialUnion andthe British MedicalAssociation,for women'slabourto be
limited were continuingto be expressed.Replacingwomenwith menfitted into the

0)
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dominantideologyof the period an ideology that includedpreventingwomenfrom
working on night shifts.

Changesin the local economyandlabour marketin the inter-warperiodwere leading
to job lossesat a ratethat could not be matchedby limited diversification.The result
was unemploymentratesthat were high, both amongstmenandwomen,but, in spite
of this, marriagerateswere increasingand more marriedwomenwere enteringthe
labour market.It is somewhatironic that just whenmoveswerebeingmadeto replace
womenwith menin the textiles,so manywomenwho marriedwould remainin textile
employment.Therewas somediversificationin marriedwomen'semploymentfrom
1918 to 1939 that included part-time jobs, both in personal service and the rising food

and drink sector,but an evenlarger sectioncanbe found in full-time occupations
particularlyin the textile sector.

Marriage and the male headed household

One of the biggestchangesin employment,andonethat wasmuchmore significant
than changesin the gendercompositionof textiles,was in the growing numbersof
married women in waged work. In all of the Scottish cities the proportion of married

in
by
followed
from
increased
1911
1921.
This
to
women occupations
a
was
slightly
further increasein the next decade,but while Aberdeen,Edinburgh,andGlasgow,
were recordinga rise of lessthan two percentagepointsbetween1921and 1931,the
ratio in Dundeehadgrown by over 9 percentagepoints.Whereasundera quarterof
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married women were engaged in employment in Dundee in 1921, by 1931 this

proportion was closer to a third (as shown in Figure 10-1).

Figure 10-1: Percentage of married women in occupations in_four Scottish cities
Aberdeen

Dundee

Edinburgh

Glasgow

1911

3.01

23.43

5.11

5.50

1921

3.91

24.05

5.65

6.12

1931

5.59

33.16

7.33

7.37

Source: Census of Scotland, 1911, vol. 11,p. lxxiv; 1921, vol. 11,p. x; 1931, vol. II, p. xxv.

In the inter-war years, apart from textiles and personal service, very few other sectors
offered employment to married women. Indeed, many firms (including those in the
printing trades), local government, and the civil service continued to deny employment
to married women. By far the largest proportion, over three-quarters, of married
women who were employed were in the textile industry, and personal service, the next
largest occupational grouping, employed less than a tenth of all occupied married
be
(as
in
Figure
It
10-2).
women
shown
should also noted that, within the category of
personal service, charwomen and office cleanerswere much more numerous than

indoor domesticservants.As in Glasgow,womenin personalservicein Dundeewere
much more likely to be cleaners than servantsthan they were in either Edinburgh or
Aberdeen -a pattern that was as evident before the First World War (Rodger, 1985, p.
33).
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Figure 10-2: Percentageof occuplcdnarrlkd. YxncºtIttwkcied occupational
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It is also worth noting that thejobs outsideof textile were not alwaysseenby women
as more fivourablc altcmltivcs to thosefound insidethe textile industry.indccdtextile
work could comparefavourablywith othcr cmploymcntoptions. For example.

domesticcmplo}mncnt,
bothin theprivateandpublicsector,involvedlonghours.
includingworking evenings,at a time whenwomenwere winning an improvementin
hoursandconditionsin textiles.Evenamongstthosewho enjoyeddomesticwork, and
thesewere more likely to be in public institutionsratherthan privatehouses.thcrc

werecriticismsof thestrictregimeandthesheerhardwork. RuthAnthony,a domcstic
it KingsCross,rccallcdthefollowingsong:
Oh a nurseor doctor I'd Gkcto be,
I took myselfto bonnyDundcc,
On a placeon the hill I did apply,

knownastheD.R.I. [DundeeRoyalInfirmary).
Occasionally
Ohtheygavemea capandanapronof mine
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I felt most importantI startedto cry,
But by night-timeI almostwas readyto die
My feet were so sorein the D.R.I. (BCHG VT 06).
Theyoungwomenwho beganwork as domesticsespeciallyin privatehomesoften
soughtto moveas quickly asthey could into mill or factoryjobs. A typical comment
by a formerdomesticin a privatehousewas that, `Eh would havedyedmehhair to get
into a mill ' (see for example BCHG VT 15). Many viewed domesticjobs as temporary

positionsthat would be abandonedas soonas employmentcould be found in the
textiles.

The importance of part-time work such as cleaning and childminding to married

womenin Dundee,shouldnot be underestimated,
particularlysincethereis a strong
possibility of this type of employment being under-reported in Censusreturns. Not

only weretheseoften temporaryjobs, they were perhapsevenfurther hiddenfrom the
from history,becausethe unemploymentbenefit
eyesof the State,andsubsequently
systemdiscouragedthe declarationof occasionalor part-timewagedwork. In Dundee
suchjobs were popularwaysof makinga little extramoneyparticularlyamongst
marriedwomenwith youngchildren.With manyhusbandsin insecureemployment,
large numbersof married women were cleaning and childminding for wages that were

an importantsourceof incometo manyof Dundee'shouseholds(seefor example
DOHP 058/A/1 and Lizzie Duncan, BCHG VT 10). The informal community network

of women(describedin chapter3) was essentialin supportingtheseendeavours.Thus
a womanmarriesajute labourerin 1929andworks in a variety of jobs. Theseinclude
cleaningjobs in the 1930s;jobs that were sharedamongstwomenwith, `onepal telling
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the womenlike', andthis ensured`a lot a cleaningjobs' for her (DOHP 062/A/2).
SimilarlyJessieEwan,marriedin 1933to a labourerwho wasunemployedfor the first
eightyearsof their marriage,comesto an arrangement
with the `womanalong the
road' whereby`we usedto take turn aboutat minding[the children] andwe both
...
startedgoing out cleaning'(DOHP 071B/2). Thesevery arrangements
through an
informaljob network,that involvedsharingjobs, would havemadeofficial recording
of suchemploymentmoredifficult. Perhapssomewhatsurprisinglythesewerejobs
that womenrecallwith somepleasure,although,just asamongstthosein domestic
service,the part-timecleanerusuallycontinuedto seekfull-time employmentin
textiles.

In the food and confectionery sector, which was to survive the worst of the inter-war
depression, and grow after 1931, conditions and wages could also be compared

unfavourablywith textiles.In the inter-waryearssomemarriedwomenwere employed
in retailingandin the food andconfectionerysector,anda smallsectionof these
womenwas employedin reasonablysecurejobs with reasonable
conditions,suchasin
Andrew J Kydd, the chainof bakers.Another firm, JamesKeillor & Son,who made
confectionery,marmaladeandjam, andhadbecomepart of the CrosseandBlackwell
Group in 1918, was by the late 1930sbeginning to have an impact on female

employment.In 1936Keillor's were claimingthat both their output and staff had
trebled,with an additional300 workers employed.Thefirm successfullyappliedto the
}ý

Home Secretary to grantto

(Dundee
day
two
to
shifts
ermission employ women on

CentralLibrary, Lamb Collection,newspapercuttingsbooks,32, p. 224; 33, p. 240).
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This suggeststhat Keillor's werenot only seekingto recruit women,but alsomarried
women,sincethe shift patternsthat wereestablishedwere tailoredto avoidthe times
whenhusbandsand childrenwere at home.

While Keillor's were ableto offer reasonablysecureemployment,otherfood anddrink
firms were not in a positionto do so. Indeedmanymore firms involvedin the growing
food processingsector,often offeredpoorly paid andrepetitivejobs, in conditionsthat
were at leastas bad as thosethat existedin the low mills. Womenworkersin the food
anddrink tradesoften arrivedwith experienceof the textile industry;indeed,during
lay-offsand short-timeworking in textiles,the Labour Exchangewould direct
historians
While
including
textile
to
the
unemployed
city's canneries.
workers,
weavers,
(including Whatley et al., 1993, p. 162) may welcome the diversification in

brought,
including
firms,
Smedley's
Ltd,
that
oral evidencesuggeststhat
employment
thosewho worked for the canneriesthoughtotherwise.Womenin theseplants,
be
found
hours
Smedley's,
to
tended
that
the
greaterthanthose
particularly
worked
found in textiles, particularlyduringperiodsof peakproduction,suchasduringthe
annualberry harvest.If the harvest,whetherit wasraspberriesor rhubarb,was
delayed,then processingworkerswould haveto wait unpaid.Many of the women
be
labour
found
longer,
fewer
breaks,
to
the
toilet
more
stood
and
were allowed

intensivethantheyhadin theirformerjobsin thetextiles.It wasoftenwet on the
canneryfloor, a fruit harvestcould containstones,excrement,urine, andwater, the
work was tediousand conversationwasrestricted.Workerswere expectedto sit on
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the floor duringmealbreaks,and in at leastonecannery,thewomenwere expectedto
go out andpick berriesif therewas a shortageof fruit for processing.

The growth in numbersof marriedwomenin paid occupations,canbe partly explained
by the risingmarriagerate amongstwomen.For at leastfive decadesthe crude
marriagerate, andthe marriagerate amongstadult womenof childbearingage,
suggeststhat Dundeewas recordingfewer marriagesthanthe other Scottishcities,
apart from Edinburgh. This difference was especiallymarked between Dundee and
Glasgow (see chapter 6). In 1911, for example, the percentageof women aged 15 to
44 years who were marrying in Glasgow was around 44 per cent and rising to 45 per
cent in 1921, while the percentage for Dundee was just over 39 per cent for both 1911
and 1921. Then in 1931 this ratio in Dundee, at 42 per cent, beganto close with that
of Glasgow's (that had remained at around 45 per cent). By 1951 a larger proportion
in
of women this agegroup was marrying in Dundee (almost 60 per cent) than in
Glasgow (just over 56 per cent). Marriage in Dundee between the 1920s and 1940s,
for
becoming
option
women.
more of a popular
was therefore

Edinburgh's
that
marriagerate
A more detailedexplorationof thesesuggests while
displayed
Dundee's
Scottish
four
much
rate
cities,
in
less
found
the
other
than
that
was
in
It
late
1920s.
before
the
was only
lessvariation,andwasfairly constantin the years
in
began
to
in
Dundee
rise, and
the late 1920sthat the marriagerate amongstwomen
1940
By
the
cities.
three
the
other
the 1930sthe increasein the rate was greaterthan
the
begun
gap
had
to
while
between
Glasgow
close,
Dundee,
Aberdeen
gap
and
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between Dundee and Edinburgh began to open (as shown in Figure 10-3). During
these years the Dundee's singulate mean age at marriage, for women was also Wing.

By 1931the singulatemeanageat marriagewas26.26yearsfor women,a reduction
from 27.05yearsin 1911.Thus,not only were morewomenmarryingin Dundee,but
womenwere marryingat a youngerage.The singulatemeanageat marriageof men
was remaining the same,at slightly over 27 years, for 1891 and 1931, but there were
almost 3,000 more married men in all age groups in 1931 compared to 1891, and

amongstthoseaged 15to 44 years,therewasa slight increasein the proportion who
were married from 43.21 per cent in 1891 to 47.42 per cent in 1931.

Experiential data suggeststhat women were marrying, despiteparental reservations

andevenhostility, menwhoseprospectsof employmentwerefar from certain.Aside
for the reasonsexploredlater (in chapter11),parents,manyof whomwere married
aroundthe turn of the century,mayhavefelt that the fashionfor marriage,and earlier
marriage, amongst their daughterslacked appropriate caution. Most daughters waited,

in
husbands'
but
improvement
future
for
in
their
usually vain,
prospects, often the
an
desireto marry and leavethe parentalhomeeventuallyprovedtoo great.It also clear
from a numberof thesedaughtersthat they were expectingto continuein wagedwork
after their marriage.This seemsto be differentfrom the expectationsof earlier
generationsof marriedwomen.The following is a reasonablytypical recollectionof
marriageplans:

So we were going togetherfor a while, aboutfour years.But you were on your
boardat that time. The situationwas dodgyin the mills, the gafferwould comein
had
board
`We're
days'.
being
to
Well
three
you
andsay,
going on
on your
with
stumpup, you didn't get off with not payingyour board.With the resultthat the
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bankywas comingup fine then it wasbasheddown again,so we hadto wait
anotherwee while. Well it was 1927[aged23 years]whenwe were married- that
would be four yearsafter Eh met him (BCHG VT 03).

Figure 10-3: Percentage of married womenaged 15 to 44 years of all women aged
15 to 44 years expressedas moving 5 year averages, 1911 to 1940
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Source:Registrar General (Scotland),DetailedReports.1911-1940

Savingfor marriageremainedimportantin the inter-waryears,but benefits,for ablebodiedmenin particular,were beginningto play a part in encouragingearliermarriage
amongstwomen.Thosecoupleswho found difficultiesin savingduring their
courtships,were often to find later that their maritalfinanceswere effectedby
unemployment.Couplestendedto delaymarriageuntil the prospectivehusband,and
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often his future wife, were in employment, but, while regular employment remained
uncertain, benefits ensuredthat concerns of unemployment after marriage, that once
would have delayedmarriage for a longer period, were blunted. It would not be
appropriate to portray this as love on the dole, since very few plannedto live off
benefits after marriage, but in many casesthis was the end result.

Figure 10-4: Males and females in age groups of 151o 19 and 25 to 29 years, and
the percentage change between decades 1901 to 1931
females

males
Year and age
group

Number

Change
from
previous
decade

Percentage
change from
previous
decade

Number

1901 15-19

7957

9180

191125-29

5486

7984

1911 15-19

7728

8605

192125-29

5512

7576

1921 15-19

7793

8764

193125-29

6440

7893

-2471

-2216

-1353

-31.05

-28.67

-17.36

Change
from

Percentage
change from

previous
decade

previous
decade

-1196

-13.03

-1029

-11.96

-871

-9.94

Source: Census of Scotland. 1901,1911,1921,1931

The ratio of adult women to men, aged 15 to 44 years, in Dundee was also narrowing,
from 1.4:1 in 1921, to 1.2:1 in 1931. One reason for this was that more men, aged 15
decades
(as
in
in
25
earlier
the
than
the
to
case
was
city
who were remaining present
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shownin Figure 10-4). Thus,the percentagechangein the numbersof malesaged 15
to 19 years in 1901 and males aged 25 to 29 years in 1911 was a reduction of 31 per
cent. Similarly, between 1911 and 1921, the sameage rangesrecorded over 28 per

centfewer males.In contrastbetween1921and 1931the reductionbetweenthe two
age groups was only slightly over 17 per cent. In other words there were fewer men
missing, having in all probability left the city, aged 15 to 29 years in the later part of
the period (see chapter 6). Although a very crude measure,this does provide a way of

beginningto understandthe declinein Dundee'shistoricalgenderimbalance.

One reason for the increasedpresenceof young men in Dundee in the 1920s, was

perhapsbecausefewer were leavingasa resultof the limited diversificationthat was
occurring in the male labour market. Even as late as 1931, however, young male

labourcontinuedto be concentratedin textilesandin otherlessskilledwork. Textiles
accountedfor a fifth of occupiedmaleyouth under20 yearsof age,while almost
anotherseventhwas in transport.Over 16 per cent of maleyouth were in labouring
andotherunskilledjobs. The only sizeableoccupationalordersoffering thoseunder20
yearsskilledemploymentwere in the metalworking, wood working, printing and
photography,sectors.In total theseemployedundera fifth of all jobs occupiedby
youth, and eventhen not all of thesejobs could be consideredas skilled.In addition,
Censusdatasuggeststhat thoseemployedin textileswere muchmorelikely to be
unemployed.Almost 40 per cent of all malesreturnedas `out of work' were in textiles.
Amongstall thosemen,in textiles,over a third werewithout wagedwork at the time
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of enumeration,while almosta third of all labourersandother unskilledworkerswere
6out of work'. (Censusof Scotland, 1931, vol. II, p. 256).

More importantly,if manyof Dundeemaleout-migrantshadbeenyounglessskilled
labourat the endof the nineteenthcentury(seechapter6), then after the First World
War the opportunitiesfor thesemento leavethe city were morelimited. Therewere
fewer unskilledandsemi-skilledjobs of the type that malelabourin Dundeecould
migrateto in Britain after 1918(seefor examplePriceandBain, 1988),andthe armed
forces,the traditionalescapefor lessskilledlabour,wasneitherasviable,nor as
attractive,an option asit hadbeenbeforethe First World War. Eventhe moreskilled
were finding that the chancesof employmentbeyondDundeewere reduced.
Employmentin the shipyardsof ClydesideandTyne andthe Wear,that were once
availableto thosewho hadcompletedtheir training in engineeringin Dundee,were far
from insulatedfrom the effectsof inter-wardepression.Furtherafield,the Calcutta
jute industry,that provideda careerpathfor Dundee'smechanics,mill foremenand
overseers,was a lessreliableoption by the 1920sthan it hadbeenpreviously,and,at
the sametime, the United Stateswasrestrictingimmigration.

Feweryoung menwere leavingthe city, at a time whenthe employmentopportunities
in Dundeefor thesemenwerenot radicallydifferentfrom the pre-1918period.For the
womenthat most of thesemenwould marry changesin the femaleemploymentmarket
were at leastas slow to develop.The resultwas moremarriedwomenin occupations,
with most of thesein textiles.If the overalldeclinein the numbersof womenin textiles
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was acceptedasthe only measureof the sector'simportance,thenthe contributionof
femaletextile wagesfor manyfamiliescould be easilyunderstated.The proportion of
Dundee'smarriedwomenin wagedwork wasincreasingthroughouttheseyears,and
the importanceof wives' wagesfrom textilesto the incomeof maleheadedhouseholds
was alsogrowing. So, while marriedwomenemployedin textilesasa proportion of all
occupied married women had fallen, from just under 90 per cent in 1911 to under 80
per cent in 1931, there were 2,786 more married women in textiles in 1931 than there

hadbeenin 1911.That so manymoremarriedwomenwere in full-time textile
employmentalsosuggeststhat wageswere a necessity,ratherthan a sourceof
additionalincometo top up husbands'wages.

While the growth in numbers of married women in employment can be partly explained

by the rising marriagerate, the increasein the proportion of womenmarryingwas less
thanthe increasein the proportion of womenwho were enteringthe workforce. In
other words it wasnot so muchthe narrowingof the genderimbalance,andchangesin
the marriagerates,that led to an increasein the numbersof marriedwomenin
occupations.Ratherthe increasein wives' participationin the labourmarketowed
more to the increasein the proportion of married men in less skilled jobs, against a

backgroundof diversificationin employmentthat was so limited that textilesremained
a principalemployer.It is striking that so manyof the occupiedmarriedwomenin
theseyearsweremarriedto men employedin textilesor in other low paid employment.
A frequentlymadeobservationthat wasmadeby womenwho continuedin
decent
in
inter-war
`one
to
the
get
a
employment
wagewasno good
yearswas that,
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living'. Giventhe irregularpatternof textile employmentin particular,with the
introductionof threeday weeksin the late 1920sand 1930s,the increasein the
numbersof couplesin maleheadedhouseholdswho werepursuinga dualincomeis

understandable.

Eventhe weavingwives of foremen,who were muchbetterpaid than the majority of
textile workers, felt the need to return quickly to work during times of financial

difficulty. During the early 193OsRobert Knox's fatherwasa `mill foreman',with his
motherworking in the samecarpetfactory. Mr Knox recallsthat his motherwas only
off work for `two or threemonths' while shewashavingthe children.He went onto
say that, `the bairns had been more or less months old; [it was] not like nowadays

wherethey more or lessdon't go back to work until the childrenare pretty well up
know'
(DOHP 081/A/1).
you

Lesserskilledhusbands,includinglabourersandjute operatives,remained,however,
morelikely to be unemployedthan husbandsin skilledoccupations,and,as a result,
lesserskilledhusbandswere still more likely to havewiveswho were working for
wages.Other maleheadswho were in regular,relativelywell paid, employment
continuedto aim to afford to keeptheir wives at home.The following recollectionis

fromthedaughterof a storeman
his
labour
decided
to
rather
withdraw
who effectively
thanallowhiswife to work outsidethehome.
Meh fatherwas deadagainsta womanworking. You know manytimesshe
[mother] could haegot a job, becauseshewasa spinner,so shecould haegot a
job, but he put his foot down. Eh rememberonetime especially,shesaid,`We're
Eh'm
holiday
to
have
get a
to
going
to
this
and
up
going
going
year,
we're
save
a
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job'... He says,'Now Eh'm telling you, you work Eh comehome'. So shetook
thejob, shewasgoing in, andthat morninghe said,`Don't bothergetting me up'.
So hejust lay in bed He was a manof his word So the next day shesentin
...
...
word that shewouldnaebe in that day,and mehfatherwas awaybackto work.
But that was the way he worked it. (DOHP 072/A/1).
In at leastone marriagesuchbeliefspersisted,despitethe father tradesman being
-a
frequentlyunemployedasa resultof his woundsfrom the First World War. As his son
recalls,`Meh mother neverworked,my motheralwayskept the house,we didn't
believein thesethingsthat your motherhadtae go oot tae work', becausethat was,
`meh father's principle, always was' (DOHP 050/A/1). The attitudes of wives were
less important in the householdsof male headswho were, or even once were, a part of
the upper stratum of the working class.Defining a `proper' family (as expressedby
Finch, 1989), often remained the prerogative of such husbands.

Othermotherscontinuedto work, becausetheir husbandswere choosingto spendan
inordinateamountof their wageson themselves.The problemof maledrinkingwas
particularlyimportantin this contextandhasalreadybeenexploredin somedetail(in
chapter8). It is, however,worth reiteratingthat maleaddictionto alcoholwas a factor
in a numberof the life storiesthat were collected.In suchhomes,andtheseincluded
better-off families,childrenoften undertookhouseworkat an earlyage,and domestic
violencewas often a featureof family life.
Mother was out all day. You see,thoughmy fatherwas a grocer,anythinghegot
just went into a pub. With the result,my mothernevergot any money,andshe
hadtae work tae keepus. That washis daily work, in the pubs.If he'd lived now
[1987], he would've beenan alcoholic,you know he would've beenundercare.
But then in thosedays,you could be drunk everyday,andnobodybothered.My
motherwas one of the beatenwomen(DOHP 087/A/1).
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More marriedwomenwere seekingemploymentin the inter-waryears,becausemore
womenwere marryingmenwho were likely to be in irregularemployment.These
husbandstendedto be from the lesserskilledendof the employmentmarket,but given
the widespreadunemploymentin textilesthis was not alwaysthe case.It shouldalso
be recognisedthat maleattitudestowardstheir wives working for wages,andmale
demandson household income (see chapter 11) could also influence married women's

employment.

Change and continuity of the female headed household

It might be assumedthat rising marriageratesmeantthat the basisof the female
headedhousehold,that is largenumbersof singleandwidowedwomen,wasbeing
undermined. The proportion of single women was falling, particularly as a proportion

of all women 15yearsandolder, but in 1931therewere still closeto 54 per cent of
in
58
1911.Over
15
44
to
to
cent
per
womenaged
yearswho were single,compared
thesethreedecadesthe percentageof singlewomenaged39 yearsandyoungerwas
decreasing,therewas an increasein the percentageof singlewomenaged40 yearsand
household
heads
be
it
Although
that
these
older.
changeswere slight, should noted
be
likely
to
older than younger, and that the
who were single women were more

increasingmarriagerateswere lesslikely to effectthe numbersof singlewomen
headinghouseholdsin the shorterterm. Therewas alsoa degreeof continuity amongst
the proportion of widowed women(as shownin Figure 10-5). Between1891and
1931the proportionof widows to all womenaged 15yearsandover hardlychanged,
in
largest
the
(at
in
12.45
1911
and
per cent),
with the smallestpercentagerecorded
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1921(at 13.32).The carnageof the First World War did addto the numberof
widows, but did not substantiallychangethe proportion of widows amongstadult
women.

Figure 10-5: Womenaged 15years and older by conjugalconditionas a proportion
of all womenaged 15years and older 1891-1931
Single

Married

Widowed

1891

46.40

40.48

13.12

1901

46.98

40.22

12.80

1911

46.04

41.51

12.45

1921

42.99

43.68

13.32

1931

40.03

47.19

12.78

Source:Censusof Scotland,1891,1901,1911,1921and 1931

Sincethe censusenumeratorbooks for 1901and after remainunavailableto date,it is
not possibleto assesscontinuityand changeusingthis sourcebeyond1891(see
household
One
5).
to
chapter
sourcethat might yet prove useful a quantitativestudyof
Heritage
Rolls
is
Lands
Valuation
in
Dundee
the
and
of
andcommunitystructures
(more commonly known as valuation rolls) that have survived for every year from the

1870sto the 1980s.Two smallarea 10 per cent randomsamples,that coveredthe St.
Clement'sdistrict, weretakenfor two of the inter-waryears.Thesesuggestthat there
werejust over 30 per cent(of the 694 householdsextracted)namedwomenasthe
for
in
A
1920/21.
the
tenants
same
ward
named
similarsampleof
and occupiers
1938/39suggeststhat (out of 638 householdsin the sample)just over 33 per cent of
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the householdshadwomenwereidentifiedasthe namedtenantsandoccupiers.There
are someproblemsof usingthis sourceto assessthe proportion of femaleheaded
householders
(seeAppendixI), but it might still seemremarkablethat aslate as 1938-9
a third of thosenamedastenantsandoccupierswere women.Furtherinvestigationof
the rolls, particularlyby crossreferencingthrough nominallinkagewith the census
enumeratorbooks, would be worthwhile,but outwith the scopeof this study.

Onedifficulty of usingthe valuationrolls is in extractinginformationon the conjugal
conditionof householders.While the earlierrolls tendedto identify widows,the later
rolls do not. It is, however, possibleto identify those who were single in both samples.
Again there is a remarkable similarity in the proportion of single and married or

widowedwomento all femaleheads,asin the caseof the censusenumeratorbooks,
andwomenoccupiersin the samplesfrom the land valuationrolls (as shownin Figure
10-6).

Figure 10-6.- Numbersandpercentagesoffemale headsof household
single

married or
widowed

conjugal condition
not stated

total

1891censusenumerator
books

56 (26.42)

156(73.58)

-

212

1920/21land valuation
rolls

47 (22.17)

145(68.40)

20 (9.43)

212

1938/39land valuation
rolls
.

62 (28.84)

146(67.91)

7 (3.26)

215

Source: 1891 census enumerator books St. Clement's district sample; and female tenant and
occupiers in Ward 41920-1 and 1938-9 samples
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It is alsomucheasierto acceptthat therewascontinuityin the proportion of female
headedhouseholds,when it is realisedthat up to the SecondWorld War women
continuedin largenumbersto find wagedwork. In 1931over half (55.1 per cent) of all
womenagedfourteenyearsandolder werein occupationsin Dundee,andthis was
actually more than the 43 per cent in 1891 for all occupied females.This changedoes
include an increasein the proportion of married women in occupations, by about 10

per centfrom 1911to 1931,but the generalpoint, that the availabilityof employment
for womenin 1931was not dissimilarfrom 1891,remainsvalid. Even if the numberof
womenoccupiedin textileswas falling, both beforeandafter 1931,it alsohasto be
realisedthat the numbersof womenin other sectorswere rising.

Oral evidence,for the yearsafter the First World War, also stronglysuggeststhat the
largestproportionof femaleheadscontinuedto be widows, andthat femaleheaded
householdswould often includewidowed andsinglewomen.While the experiential
datadoesidentifya continuationof the importanceof wagedwork amongstwidows
andtheir householdmembers,it is alsoclearthat incomefrom pensionsandbenefits
werebecomingincreasinglyimportantin the period after the First World War. The Old
Age PensionsAct of 1908, and the National Insurance Act of 1911, both had an

impact.Accordingto the Censusin 1911,39 per cent of all widows were in
in
identified
1891
St.
just
half
the
occupationscomparedto
widows
over a
of all
Clement'ssample.That 54 per cent of widowsunder64 yearsof agewere reportedas
employedin 1911underlinesthe importanceof the Old Age Pensionto widows who
for
by
64
16
were yearsandolder, of whom only per cent were occupied wages 1911.
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The DundeeSocialUnion hadtakenup the issueof povertyamongstwidows with the
Poor Law Commissionin the 1900s,althoughit shouldbe notedthat the examplethe
SocialUnion's Secretarychosewas `of two old infirm women'(cited in Levitt, 1988.
p. 181).While recognisingthat there wasdestitutionamongstwidows, particularly
amongstagedwidows,the vast majority of widowsliving in the communitiesof
Dundeewould not haveprovedsuitableexamplesfor the SocialUnion's campaign.
With the First World War the poverty that widows could experienceacrossthe
countrywas recognisedandtheir position amongstthe deservingpoor established
beyonddoubt. War widows' pensionswere followedby a generalwidows' pension,
that becamefully effectiveby 1928,andwas amendedin 1929to includewidows with
no dependentchildren.

It shouldnot be thoughtthat femaleheadedhouseholdswerefree of financial
difficulties.Widowedheadsin householdscontaininga numberof youngchildrenseem
to havefacedthe greatestproblems.These,however,continuedto be a tiny minority
of femaleheadedhouseholds.Indeedwidows with oneor eventwo infantsfound it
easierto surviveasindependenthouseholdersthanwasthe casebeforethe First World
War. Nellie Haley's childhoodhome,for example,washeadedby her mother,who
to seekpaid
was in receiptof a war widow's pensionanddid not find it necessary
to her blind grandmother
employment.Indeedher mothercould offer assistance
(BCHG VT 01). Otherwidows did find wagedwork, but their childrentendedto be
from
families
The
their
to
wagedwork,
older.
widowed motherswho managed raise
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suchascleaning,mill work, or in onecaseasa shoebuyer,were a sourceof much
pride for sonsand daughters

Despitethe proportion of singlewomenfalling between1911and 1931,manywomen
remainedsingle.This mayhavehadlessto do with genderimbalanceat this time, than
for
households,
in
daughters
to
with parentalpressureson
remainsingle, a sectionof
aslong aspossible(seechapter11).Certainly,by the inter-waryears,the gender
imbalance,just as it was beginningto disappear,hadenteredpopularconsciousness,
as
is reflectedin the song`Auld Maid in a Garret'.
Oh, come Tinker, come Tailor, come Soldier
come Sailor,

Comeony manat a' that'll tak me fae my faither,

Come rich or come poor man, come wise or come witty,
Come ony man at a' that'll marry me for pity.
For it's oh dear me whit will I dae
If I dee an auld maid in a garret.

Noo IT awa' Namefor there'snaebodyheedin,
Naebody'sheedingtae puir wee Annie's pleadin',
IT awa' hametae my ain wee garret,
If I cannaget a manthenI'll surelyget a parrot!
For it's oh dearme whit will I dae
If I deean auld maidin a garret(in Kay, 1980,p.38).
Despitethe evidentlevelsof parentalcontrol, triggeredby materialneed,the relevant
however,
did
are often markedwith
not marry,
reminiscences
of older womenwho
heavyirony that mocks self-pity,an attributethat existsin the songcited above.More
for
(see
`unclaimed
described
treasures'
themselvesas
than onceolder singlewomen
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exampleBHG VT 01). Suchirony alsomaybe seenasa part of a wider beliefamongst
womenthat they couldbe `betteroff without a husband'

I stayedsingle.I sawenougharoundme (laughs).Yes, spentmy life hangingfrom the
shelf I just madeup my mind that I wouldn't get married.Eh'm betteroff the way I
am. Eh set up houseon my own after my mother died. I was thirty-nine (BCHG VT

ion.
Sucha beliefmaynot only havebeenheldby thosewho remainedsingle,but may also
havebeensharedamongstthe largestandsmallestcategoryof femalehouseholders,
with widowswho did not remarry,and marriedwomenwhosehusbandshad
temporarilyor morepermanentlymovedout of the familyhome.Amongstthese
womentherewasthe constantthemethat the materialgain to be hadfrom havinga
husband,andevencontinuingin wagedwork, was too uncertainto be worth the
gamble.While the financialposition of the femaleheadedhouseholdscould havebeen
favourablycomparedwith that of the householdsof marriedwomen,the problems
facedby sistersliving in maleheadedhomeswere known to thosewho lived in female
headedhouseholds.
Married womenin maleheadedhouseholdswere not only faced
with the burdenof providingfor children,but, in the frequentperiodsof high male
financial
having
the
there
unemployment,
encumbrance
of
additional
waspossibility of

Thereis alsosomeevidence
thathostilitytowardsmen,
thatsuggests
anidlehusband.
andin particularto the perceivedweaknesses
of men,wasparticularlystrongamongst
membersof femaleheadedhouseholds.This mustbe understoodagainstthe
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backgroundthat Dundeewomenwerequick to seemenasunemployed`kettleboilers'
(seechapter 11) and willing to organisepolitically againstthe curseof the drunken
male(seechapter8). Indeedboth mythsmay havehad somefoundationamongstthe
femalemembersof householdsheadedby women.

Male unemploymentafter the First World War, followed by the MeansTest in 1931,
mayhaveprovided a temporaryincreasein the numberof marriedwomenwho found
themselvesheadinghouseholdswhile their husbandssoughtwork elsewhere.If
marriageopportunitiesfor menwerelesstied to their occupationalstatus,the needto
find employment after marriage remainedthe same.The change from the pre-1914
pattern of men remaining single and moving away for work, may have been included

somemenmarryingandthen leaving.What is more certainis that husbandswho left
the city in turn providedopportunitiesfor youngerworkers to leavehometo become
boardersin the homesof marriedwomen.FrancisBaxter, for example,left her parent's
householdwhen her fatherwasout of work, andshefelt herselfoverburdenedwith
helpingher motherto look after the home,that includedfive youngersiblings,and
board
in
local
So
`around
to
the
with a married
corner'
working a
mill.
shemoved
lived
for
There
fairground.
husband
touring
she
neighbour, whose
was working with a

threeyears,andfor part of that time, looked after the woman'sonly child. After this
sheleft to live with a widow in the sametenementcommunityof the Hilltown (BCHG
VT 12).
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Conclusions

While therewerechangesin the local economyin the inter-waryearsthesedid not
significantlyalter the shapeof either the maleor femalejob markets.The lossof textile
jobs wasnot compensated
for by the new employment,andtherewasa return to
irregularemployment.While the numbersdependenton textilesfor wageshadfallenin
theseyears,thereremainedlargenumbersof householdsin which the mainwage
earnerscontinuedto be employedin the textile industry.The mostimportantchange
was in the numbersof marriedwomenwho were in occupations,andthis could have
beendueto a growth in the proportion of marriedmenin lesserskilledoccupations
duringandafter the First World War. Certainlythe increasednumbersof married
womenin wagedwork, andoral evidence,supportsthe suggestionthat therewasa
parallelgrowth in the importanceof wives' wagesto householdincome.

The basisfor the femaleheadedhousehold,widows, singlewomen,andmarried
womenwithout husbands,remainedafter the First World War. Oral evidencenot only
suggeststhat therewere still largenumbersof femaleheadedhouseholdsin the interwar years,but that thesehouseholdscontinuedto boastof a degreeof independence
from adult men.That therewas this degreeof continuitysuggeststhat genderrelations
in Dundeealsocontinuedto be partly shapedby the presenceof suchhouseholds.
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Chapter 11: Gender relations inside the householdeconomies

Introduction

ElizabethRobertshasidentifiedthreemodelsof maritalrelationshipsin her
investigations of Lancashire before 1940. The most common marital arrangement,

accordingto Roberts,wasthe separationof employmentfrom unwageddomestic
duties,with husbandsresponsiblefor wageearningandwives responsiblefor
household management.The second type of arrangementwas where wives and

husbandswere both in full-time employment,andchildcareandhouseworkwere
shared.The third, and least common marital arrangement,was where roles were

in
first
but
differed
from
the
separated,
andmostwidespreadarrangement, that
husbandsdominated wives and children (Roberts, 1984a,pp. 110-24; and 1995, pp.

76-84).1While broadlyacceptingmuchof Roberts'analysis,therewere two additional
different
distinctly
displayed
in
both
households
Dundee,
groups of
of which

first
between
household
The
was a smallnumberof
arrangements
members.
householdsin which husbandstemporarilyassumedthe responsibilitiesfor childcare
While
full-time
in
housework,
this
their
employment.
and
wives engaged
while

headed
have
been
the
of
male
arrangementmay
experienceof only a minority

I After 1940Roberts(1995) introducesa fourth model.This is an arrangementin
inequality
by
the
to
power
marked
which roles are separated,relationshipsare again
detrimentof wives, but, in theserelationships,wives are not being`bulliedor illtreated' by husbands.
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households,andwas,in mostcases,short-lived,it will be arguedthat suchan
arrangementassumeda wider importanceamongstDundeewomen.This is particularly
so, whentakentogetherwith the existenceof the second,andmuchlarger,group of
households,that is thoseheadedby women.

While the largestgroup of wives,in both LancashireandDundee,wereunwaged,
Roberts(1984aand 1984b)hasarguedthat the majority of thesewomenwere
empoweredby their positionas householdmanagers(this empowermentwill be
compared to the position of female headsin Dundee). Roberts' analysisof gender
relationships is also extended beyond exploring the marital division and non-division of
work, and, in particular, the relationships between parents and children. This builds on
the earlier considerations of childhood (especially in chapter 4), and draws on the

researchof Lynn Jamieson(1983 and 1987),Hareven(1991) and Gittins (1982), and,
in doing so, suggestsfurther insightscanbe gainedinto how genderrelationswere
influencedby paid andunpaidwork in the maleheadedhousehold.

Hareven(1991) hassoughta reinterpretationof `sentimentandprivacyasthe defining
characteristics'of the family that canbe found in most (classical)accountsof the
family (p. 15). Similarly,Lynn Jamieson'sinterpretationof experientialaccountsfrom

broughtup in EdinburghandtheCentralbeltin the 1900shasquestioned
a generation
the findingsfound in thesehistoriesof the `modernfamily' (1987,pp. 106-28).The
familiesinterviewedby Lynn Jamiesondid not look towardsthe family asa `havenin a
heartlessworld'. Sincefew mothersin Jamieson'ssamplewereworking for wages,she
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concludesthat `the developmentof an emotionallyintense,separated-off...type of
family is not tied to the existenceof a full-time housewifelmother
at home' (1987,p.
116).The testimonyfrom Dundee,in the inter-war period,providesevenless
but alsosuggests
evidenceof child centredfamiliesamongstmaleheadedhouseholds,
that therewas a differencein theserelationshipsnot only within maleheaded
households,accordingto the occupationalstatusof wives,but that a differentpattern
alsoexistedinsidefemaleheadedhouseholds.

Thesedifferingrelationshipsare further exploredinto the earlyadulthoodof children,
andin particularan examinationof parentalattitudesto the courtshipof daughtersis
suggestedasa critical point in the life cycleof households.While supportingRoberts'
(1984a)suggestionthat Gittins hasover-emphasised
sexualknowledgeamongstyoung
femaletextile operatives,thereis evidenceto sustainGittins' assertionthat parental
interventioninto courtshipdelayedearlymarriage,or evenpreventedmarriage,
especiallyin householdsin which the financialcontributionsof daughterswere
important(1982,pp. 69-94).Again, however,it will be arguedthat the natureof these
interventionsalso dependedupon householdtype. Similarly,householdswith ageing
kin residentprovideevidenceof qualitativelydifferent relationshipsin maleandfemale
headedhouseholds.

Household arrangements
An analysisof experientialdatafrom Dundeebefore 1940initially suggeststhat
Roberts' (1984a)threemaritalmodelsof householdarrangements
werepresent,and
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that they followed a similarpatternto that found in Lancashire.Most maleheaded
householdscould be dividedbetweenthosein which houseworkandchildcarewere
the responsibilityof wives, andthosein which houseworkand childcarewere clearly
sharedbetweenmarriedpartners.Evidencefrom the interviewpartnersdescribingtheir
parents'relationshipsin the DundeeOral History ProjectArchive suggeststhat 46 out
of 68 male headedhouseholds fell into one of these two categories (as shown in Figure

11-1, seealso AppendixII, Table3). At the sametime the connection,as arguedby
Roberts,betweenthe occupationalstatusof wives andthe approachtakentowards
domestictasksin the homealso seemsto be present.

Figure 11-1: Male headedhouseholdsin which domesticdutieswerestrictly divided
by genderor wereclearly shared
insufficient
detail

total

-

40

10

-

28

22

7

75

strictly
divided

clearly
shared

other

with wagedwife

15

13

12

with unwagedwife

15

3

all

30

16

Source:DundeeOral History ProjectArchive

Thereis also ampleevidenceto supportRoberts' contentionthat the largest
were partnerships
proportion of marriages,or `mostusual' of maritalarrangements,
basedon the division of wagedandunwagedwork into separatespheres.The division
in
in
households
drawn
home
lines
labour
was mostsharply
of
within the
alonggender
As
heads
full-time
house
a
wage
earners.
were
male
managers,
while
which wives were
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daughterof a cabinetmakeranda housewiferecalled,her fatherandhis friends,`went
out to work, otherthanthat they did nothing,it wasthe motherwho did everything
moreor less' (DOHP 035/A/1).In somehomesjobs were `dividedup', with, as a
daughterof a cabinetmakerremembered,
`certainthingsthat werewomen'swork, and
certainthingsthat weremen'swork'. Her fatherwould repair shoesandlook after the
garden,'plantedtattles... but he wouldn't be seendeadpushinga pram' (DOHP
041/A/2).

Roberts' secondmodel,saidto involve a muchsmallergroup of families,was amongst
wiveswho were in full-time employment.A typical arrangementin thesehouseholds
wasthat, `motherdid the cleaningandthe cookingbut mehdadhelpedwhenhe came
homefrom work, they both worked at nights[in the house](DOHP 066/A/1). It
shouldalsobe recognisedthat the husbandswith wagedwives,who were lesslikely to
participatein houseworkin thesehomes,were morelikely at timesof necessityto offer
Thus,while onefatherwas recalledasa manwho would `sit at the
someassistance.
fire after he'd finishedhiswork', he `occasionallyhelped',but, like others,`would lock
the door', because,he `didn't like anybodyto seehim doing anythinglike that' (DOHP
058/A/1). Householdswith wivesin employmentwere thereforemorelikely to have
husbandspreparedto undertakehousework,andevensometimeschildcare,than those

households
with unwagedwives.

While broadlyacceptingRoberts'argument,thereare a numberof problemswith the
threemodelsof maritalrelationships.The first of the difficultiesis to be found in the
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ambiguitiespresentin manytestimonies.The oral evidencehereis mainlyfrom
childhoodrecollectionsof parentalrelationships,but thereis a very similarproblemin
gaugingthe divisionof houseworkfrom the evidenceof spouses.The `other' category
(in Figure 11-1) not only includesthosetestimoniesthat are too imprecisein detail,
but alsohouseholdsin which fathersassistedaroundthe homeonly on an occasional
basis.This assistance
often tendedto be of the type that menwere morewilling to
acceptandincludedmendingshoes,decorating,andgeneralrepairs.Apart from filling
the coal bunker,most of thesetaskswere morehobbytype activitiesthanhousework.
Thustherewas probablya greaterproportion of the 'other' groupingthat had morein
commonwith thosehouseholdsin which domesticdutieswere strictly dividedthan
clearlysharedbetweenspouses.If this is the case,it shouldalsobe notedthat a strict
divisionof domesticdutiesis evidentin many,perhapsmost,of the homesincluding
thosein which wiveswere employedfor wages.

Amongstthosehomeswith wivesin full-time employment,just asin thosehomeswith
wives who were full-time housewives,therewere gradationsin the genderdivision of
domesticduties.Therewere alsomenin secureemploymentwho did not assistwaged
wiveswith housework.This includedthe wife of an engineer,who wasadvisedby the
family's doctor to seekemploymentafter the deathof her two sons.Their daughter
recalledthat, `mumwas the proper slaveto the man' (DOHP 055/A/1). Another
daughter,whosemotherwas ajute mill batcher,and`a fussywoman' in the home,
recallsthat her father,a labourer,`didnaedo anythingmuch', andwas `pretty useless'
aroundthe house.In contrast`mehmotherdid it all, with a little help', including`the
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worrying'. It shouldthereforebe recognisedthat while wagedwiveswere more likely
to receiveassistancefrom husbands,thanunwagedwives,most husbands,whether
their wives were wagedor unwaged,took little part in housework,andevenless
responsibilityfor child care.

The seconddifficulty is that domesticarrangement
in maleheadedhouseholdsmust
alsobe placedin the wider contextsof householdchangeandfemalekinshipsupport.
Husbandswere lesslikely to assistwagedwives,if their children,andin particular
daughters,were old enoughto assumehouseholdresponsibilities.Typicallya daughter,
whosefatherprovidedlittle assistancein the home,foundherselfactingas her waged
mother's`secondin command',which was `prettyhelpful' (DOHP 067/A/1). Similarly
therewere thosewagedwomenwho reliedupontheir unwagedmarriedsisters(DOHP
042/A/1), and evenunmarriedsisters-in-law(DOHP013B/1). Husbandswere more
likely to sharedomesticdutieswith wagedwivesif femalekin assistance
was
unavailable.The combinationof householdcycles,amongstthosewho receivedand
is not only importanthere,but thereis alsoevidenceof
thosewho offeredassistance,
mutualandreciprocalassistancethat spannedgenerations.Additionallywomenmoved
in andout of the labourmarket, suggestingthat the wagedwives whosehusbands
different
in
life
helpedcould be unwagedwives without this assistance
their
stage
a
at

by
female
kin
husbands,
be
likely
Young
to
as
assisted
cycles.
wagedmotherswereas
leaving
home,
their
could
the
they
and samewivesas
childrenwere
grewolder,and
find themselvesunwagedandwithout assistance.
CertainlyRobertsarguesthat there
from
broad
more
assistance
that
to
the
were exceptions
wagedwivesreceived
premise
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husbandswith houseworkcomparedto unwagedwives,andin particularmarried
womenwho only participatedin the labourmarketfor short periods.In Dundee,
however,thesetemporaryworkerswere not working for wagesthat were `usually
smalland casual'additionsto family income,aswas the casein Lancashire.This was
partly due to the continuingconcentrationof marriedwomen'semploymentin fulltime jobs (see chapter 10), particularly in the spinning and weaving departmentsof the

textile industry.A trainedweaveror spinnercould fairly easilyfind employment,and
could evenmore easilygive up that employment.The wiveswho re-enteredwaged
work on a temporarybasiswere, in addition,often marriedto menwho were in
seasonalor irregular employment. A mother's re-entry into the labour market was

usuallywhena fatherwas `idle', as a daughterof a quarrymanrecalled.Her mother
went to work in a jute mill, `to keep things going', but this daughter cannot recall her

fatherhelpingwith housework,andthe childrenwould be lookedafter by neighbours
who kept the youngerchildren.Apart from the timesher fatherwasunemployed,her
but
`sheneverworked what
`if
take
motherwould
wagedwork, sheneededanything',

you wouldsayanawfullot' (DOHP073/A/1).

As already noted, however, (in chapter 10) the years after 1914 in Dundee witnessed

but
increase
in
the
marrying,
at the same
not only an
proportion of womenwho were
time a rising proportion of marriedwomenin wagedemployment.Experientialdata
suggeststhat the increasein thosewives in wagedwork wasgreatestamongstyounger
birth
the
in
of
wives who were remaining employmentafter marriage,andevenafter
is
If
this
the
case,
to
work.
than
waged
children,rather
older marriedwomenreturning
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thennot only were householdlife cyclesimportantin the genderdivisionof labour,but
wider historicalchangewas aswell. More marriedwomenremainingin the workforce
for longermay haveincreasedthe necessityfor assistancefrom husbandsor from

femalekin.

Roberts has further suggestedthat the position of married women as household
managerswas important in shaping marital relationships. That wives, and in particular

unwagedwives,were controlling householdsis a temptinganalysis,sincein challenges
narrowperceptionsof patriarchaloppression.The oral evidencecollectedin Dundee
would supportthis aspectof Roberts' argument.Oneof the most strikingtestimonies
of the power of household management,for example, comes from a daughter of an

unwagedhousemanagerand a joiner's matewho wasin `steadyemployment'with the
`Electric'. The daughterwasplacedin `chargeof the house',whenherunwaged
motherwas hospitalised.
Eh alwayshadthat fear that we would neverhaeenoughmoney,probablybecause
[of] what Eh sawround about me.Eh wantedoor hooseto be the way it always
look
So
her
And
to
after.
meh
purse
was:with security.
mehmothergaveme
fatherhandedup his pay, give him his due,andEh gavehim his pocket money.

a4k

Iý ttemptto savemoney,and provideadditionalfood for her mother,shereducedthe
diluting
bought
food
for
household,
the
to
that
the
extentof even
milk
amountof
was
with water.
And mehfatherusedto go up to the hospitalandsay,`Look we're starving' ...
Anyway shewas ill for about a year,andthen shegot hameall right, andthenEh
he
back
father
And
to
said
would nevergive me the purse
got
normalagain.
meh
her
for
(DOHP
053/A/1
but
did
hae
(laughing),
lot
Eh
again
a a moneysavedup
andA/2).
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Suchan exampleis perhapsunusual,given the individualhousehold'sspecific
but it doesunderlinehow the divisionof work into separatespheres
circumstances,
providedwomenwith a degreeof power throughtheir positionsashousehold
managers.This power was rooted in the control of householdexpenditureand
budgets,andwageearnershandingover their pay andhavingpocket moneyand
if
be
households.
feature
It
that
these
returned,was a
could argued
of manyof
husbands
householdmanagement
then
the
exclusionof
was a sourceof empowerment,
from domestictasksmay havebeenpractisedby wivesasa meansof maintainingtheir
included
female
This
that
position.
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may also explain why alternative

daughters,mothers,sisters,aunts,niecesandevenneighbours,was often preferredto
husbandsparticipatingin domesticduties.

Again, however,therewere thosewhoseempowerment
was somewhatlessthan
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here,
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Roberts
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so only
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providing too sharpa divisionwithin householdswith unwagedhouseholdmanagers.
If the argumentis that managinghouseholdswas a sourceof empowermentfor wives,
thenthere were degreesof empowerment.Many householdsfall betweenthosein
which unwagedmanagersmaintaineda dominantposition within the home,andthose
in which unwagedhouseholdmanagerswere dominatedby their husbands.

More importantly, in all threetypesof maleheadedhouseholds,husbandscontinuedto
influenceconsumptionlevels.The eldestof six childrenrecallsthat his unwaged
motherwhile balancingan insufficientbudgetwas expectedto providehis `hardman'
fatherwith `the best steakandthe bestmince', addingthat `hewas full of his own
importance mehmotherandthe rest of the family hadto take what was left, you
...
know, the leavings.' (DOHP 009/A/1). Even amongst the most powerful of household

managers,however,therewasa beliefthat wagedhusbandsrequiredmore food than
other family members.Sogreatwas this belief that it was sharedby thosewith medical
knowledge,includingformernurses(seefor exampleBCHG VT 03). While husbands,
who handedover their wagepacketsmight haveonly expectedpocket money,the
expectationalso includeda levelof return that was certainlygreaterthanthe pocket
moneyreceivedby other wageearnersin the household.It shouldbe consideredthat
the control of budgetsmayhavebeenempoweringon the onehand,but involved
how
is
difficult
It
to
calculate
much
responsibilitiesand sacrificeson the other.
it
is
data
but
that
themselves,
suggests
reasonable
unwagedwives spenton
experiential
to acceptthat manywives werewilling to reducetheir own demandson the household
incomeso that they could providemore for their childrenandhusbands.The
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widespreadpracticeof moneylendingandborrowingbetweenfemaleneighboursand
loin(seechapter3) alsoimpliesthat for womento remainin a powerfulpositionof
managersentailedan ability to finely balanceincomeand expenditure.

It wasalsooften notedby both daughtersandwives that breadwinninghusbandswere
often ignorantof the cost of food, fuel, andevenrent. Evenmorenotablearethe
numbersof wives who did know how muchtheir husbandsearned,alongwith an even
largergroup of womenwho suspectedthat their husbandswere failing to handover all
their wages.A numberof stationeryoutletswere known to sell singlewagepackets,
suggestingthat somehusbandswerebreakingopenandmakingup new wagepackets.
Therewerealso attemptsby marriedwomento limit the hoursof public houses(see
chapter8), andmarriedwomenwho would arrangeto visit their husbands'workplaces
to pick up their husbands'pay. All this suggeststhat empowerment,particularlyover
wages,wascontestedterritory in at leastsomehouseholds.

To sumup so far, the threemodelsof maritalrelationshipsidentifiedby Robertsin
Lancashirewere presentin Dundee.Unwagedwives were alsofound to be lesslikely
to sharedomesticresponsibilitieswith husbandsthan wagedwives,but found degrees
of empowermentfrom their positionashouseholdmanagers.The husbandsof waged
in the home,but were perhapsmorelikely
wivesweremore likely to lend assistance
While acceptingRoberts' arguments,thereare
alsoto sharein householdmanagement.
a numberof reservations,not leastthat both He cycleand broaderhistoricalchange
influencedmaritalarrangements
labour.
In
division
the
additionthe
concerning
of
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positionof the marriedwomanas householdmanagerwasoften determinedby
householdincome,her own abilities,her relationshipwith her husband,and her
husband'sattitudestowardshow householdincomeshouldbe divided.

More significantly,in the light of Roberts' arguments,thereare two additional,and
distinct,domesticarrangements
large
before
in
Even
1914
Dundee.
there
was a
present
homes
in
female
headed
households,
these
the
proportion of
will be
arrangements
and

consideredlater, but in the inter-war yearstherewasalsoa developmentwithin some
maleheadedhouseholdsthat reversedgenderrolesamongstspouses.Thesewere
homesin which unwagedhusbandsundertookthe bulk of housework,and, evenmore
unusually,childcare,while their wives were in paid employment.Thesemight have
been only temporary arrangements,but household arrangementswere more
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than
those
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whichwivesre-enteredwagedwork,
long-term
The
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housework',because`we thought it wasunfair to think that sheshoulddo housework
and working' (DOHP 020/A/1).
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Another example,from around1928,canbe found in the oral evidenceof a daughter
of a `cropperin thejute works' who wasunemployedfor a numberof years.Her
mother`hadto go backto work' as a spinner.
Meh dad was unemployedandhe hadto look after myselfand mehyoungbrother
He would do the houseworkandpreparethe dinner hejust took everything
...
...
in his stride Fatherdid the chores,fathermadethe bed.
...
Kettle boilers were often,althoughnot always,lesserskilledmen,while their wives
were more skilled andwho easilyfound themselvesableto return to former
employment,most usuallyin textiles.Theseunwagedhusbandswould often undertake
casualwork to supplementfamily income,suchas minor repairsor decorating,
collectingand sellingshellfish,or even,in at leastone case,assistingfemaleneighbours
with their domesticduties.The unemployedcropper,`usedto go about half past
elevenin the morningandboil kettlesfor ladiesthat wereworking' (DOHP 083/A/1).
In someof thesehomeseventhe genderedpatternsof consumptionwere changed.As
alreadynoted, the rewardsfor men'swagedwork often includedthe right to consume

food
the
alcoholandtobacco,aswellastherightto consume
proportion
of
a greater
boiler,
by
kettle
by
households,
headed
In
the popularmealof
provided wives. some
broth, kail and boiled beef,wasdividedso that, `the personthat wasworking got the
beef,andyou got the broth'. The fatherwould only havethe beefif he was working,
`whenhe did get startedto work againhe would get it, after mehmothergaveup and
he got ajob. ' (DOHP 020/A/1).
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By 1937the kettle boilerswere revealedto a nationalaudiencein the documentary
film Dundee.The film's narrativeis providedby the conversationbetweenan
inquisitive,if naive,Englishman,andfour Dundonians,two menandtwo women,
travellingon the ferry from Fife to Dundee.In a sequence
on shipbuildingone of the
mensays,`Thatwasa man'sjob: building ships'.
First woman: But the women had tae work in the mill.
First man: How the hell should they no?

Shotof menleavingshipyard after work.
Secondman: All that meantmorework for the men,but they still said,`Marry a
Dundeewife andgive up work'.
First woman:Aye, marry a Dundeewife andbe a kettle boiler.
Secondwoman:Eh mind when Eh was a lassieyou hadtae leavethe bairnsshut
like
And
dain
in
hoose
the
the
tae
the
shopping.
up
mills or were
whenyou went
asno whenyou got hamewe found the bairnshadstrangledthemselveswith the
blankets (ScottishFilm ProductionsLtd., 1937)
...
While the numbersof kettle boilers may havebeensmall,andthe arrangements
temporary,they werehavinga wider impacton the consciousness
of Dundonians.
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earning,andtheir centralposition in the strugglefor benefits.On a broaderfront the
term kettle boiler was alsousedas an implicit criticismof manya husband'slack of
domesticability andskill beyondboiling a kettle. While they may haveassumed
domesticdutiesthey were kettle boilersratherthanhouseworkers.

Despitethe perceiveddangersinvolvedin allowinghusbandsto look after children,
and it was a perceptionencouragedby philanthropicorganisationsandlocal State
the kettle boilerswere alsomuchmorelikely to be carersthan waged
representatives,
men marriedto wagedwives who sharedhousework.During the periodsof high
unemployment it was more common for childminders to be unpaid relatives including
older children, grandparents,and even unwaged husbands.The use of paid

childmindersseemsto havebeenmorewidespreadwhenunemploymentwas falling, or
at leastwhenboth husbandsandwives could find paid employment.The son of a
his
both
jute
that
motherwould employa young
couplewho were
spinnersrecalls
housework
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help
look
him
for
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the
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with
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found
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that
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mostly
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their husbandscould commandin their newjobs, andit wasusualfor the wives of the
former long term unemployedto continuein wagedwork.
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The experientialdatafrom sonsanddaughtersof kettle boilersdoessuggestthat even
from
amongstthosewives who returnedto the hometherewascontinuingassistance
husbandswith childcareandhousework.If the realityof women'spositionin society
often confoundedideologicalbeliefsaboutgenderroleswithin the conventionalfamily,
thenthe samecould be saidfor somemen.In mosthouseholdswith unemployed
husbandstherewas no evidenceof men`refusingto touch"women's work" at home',
as an attempt to assertmasculinity in responseto their inadequaciesas breadwinners

(Gowler andLegge, 1982,p.158).It shouldalsobe noted,however,that, in contrast,
thosehusbandswho found themselvesunemployed,or under-employed,
as a resultof
illnessor disability(ratherthan redundancy),might evenpreventtheir wives from
engagingin paid work (asalreadynotedin chapter10).

The kettle-boiling arrangementalso suggestsa flexibility in attitudes towards gender
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in employmentpatternscanalter the genderdivision of work. It could be arguedthat
the post-warrise in marriedwomen'semploymentwas `not reflectedin a
commensurate
changein maledomesticroles, preciselybecausethe sex-roleideology
remainsconventional'(Davidoft et al., 1976,p. 130).It could alsobe argued,
however,that the patternsof work in Dundeebetweenthe warsimpliesthat the key to
changewithin maleheadedhouseholdsis not necessarilyincreasesin marriedwomen's
employmentalone,but rathera rising proportion of marriedwomenin wagedwork
and,at the sametime, an accompanyingdeclinein the levelsof employmentamongst
marriedmen.

There were similarities in the household arrangementsof female headedhouseholds,

althoughit shouldbe recognisedthat thesehouseholdswere muchmorenumerous
than thosewith unwagedmaleheads.Femaleheadedhouseholdsalsodisplayed
householdarrangements
that were muchmore stableandlongerlasting.While the
relativelylargeamountof employmentthat was availableto womenmadeboth the
headed
female
in
homes
kettle
boilers,
the
the
arrangements
presenceof
and
of
householdspossible(seechapter5), it also contributedto a genderimbalancethat
depressedmarriagerates(seechapters6 and 10). One importantresultwasthat the
genderbalance,in turn, virtually ruled out re-marriageamongstwidows, and,as
heads
female
largest
(in
5),
the
waswidows.
of
alreadynoted chapter
number

Thechildrenof femaleheadedhouseholds
providetestimonyof a collectiveapproach
to domestictaskswithin the home,that was similar to that found in the maleheaded
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householdswith wagedwives. The degreeof collectiveco-operationcould be
dependentupon the numberof children,their order if birth, and the differencesof ages
of the children.Thus a sonrecallshis older sister,the eldestchild in the home,havinga
hugerangeof responsibilities,concludingthat, she,`sacrificedher younglife to help
mehmotherto look after the other four of us plus mehAunt and her twins' (DOHP
077/A/2).The divisionof householddutiesbetweenchildrenmight also dependupon
the agesof sons when their father died or left home, or the ages of boys when they

joined a femaleheadedhousehold.The olderthe malethe lesslikely he wasto accepta
shareof the domestictasks,particularlyif hehadspenta numberof yearsin a
householdof a malewagedhead.After the deathof onemale'sfather, for example,the
son,agedten years,alongwith the youngerchildren,acceptedthe householdduties
theywere allocated,while his two older brothersdid not (DOHP 045/A/1). It was,
however,notablethat domesticdutiesweremuchmoremarkedby genderin male
headedhouseholds,wheregirls were morelikely to be expectedto help mothersthan
boyswere.In femaleheadedhouseholdstherewasa muchmore evendistributionof
domesticlabourthat dependedlesson occupationalstatusof the headthan was found
in maleheadedhomes.

It wasin the householdsof the unwagedmanagersthat daughterswere most often
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the genderdivisionof thesetaskswas also morepronouncedamongstchildrenin these
householdsthanit wasin others.Sonsweregenerallynot expectedto assistaroundthe
home;`neverthe laddies,they got awaywith murder,they didnaehaeto daeanything,
ever' (DOHP 013/D/2). Sonsare recalled,by their sisters,as having`nothingto do,
they hadthe time of their lives,theyjust hadtae go out andplay all the time'. In
contrast,`the motherandthe daughterhadto do the housework,' (DOHP 053/A/1,
seealsoDOHP 036/A/I). It was moreusualfor malechildrento assistmothersin
householdswith maleheadsandwagedmothers,thanit was in the homesof male
headswith unwagedmothers.A typical recollectionby a daughterof a wagedmother
and fatherwas that, `mehbrothershadtheir own jobs to do ... they hadall to muck in
and help,whetherit was a girl's job or not, they hadto learnto do it' (DOHP
065/A/1). While sonsmight take a shareof houseworkin the householdsof waged
mothers,it was, however,still morelikely if daughterswerepresent,for a daughterto
find herselfin the positionof beingthe `secondin command'(DOHP 067/A/1). In
learn
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in
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with other femaleadults.Along with older children,and femaleheadedhouseholds
were at leastaslikely to haveolder childrenremainingin their homes,theseother
adultswere morelikely to contributeto householddutiesas anyhusbandwas,
regardlessof the occupationalstatusof his wife. Even in thosehomeswheretherewith
only a widow andher childrenpresent,it was not unusualto find additionalsupport,
often on a daily basis,beingofferedby daughters,sisters,andmotherswho were living
elsewhere.Few widowed motherswereleft with all of the householdduties.This
collectiveapproachtakenwithin femaleheadedhouseholds,cannot only be found in
the sharingof unwageddomestictasks,but alsoin the distributionandconsumptionof
incomefrom wagedwork.

The empoweredposition of the unwagedwife in the maleheadedhouseholdas
householdmanager,canalsobe identifiedamongstfemaleheads.The descriptions,of
household
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household
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2 St.Leonard'sHistoryGroup,audiorecording,seeAppendixIII for details.
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contributedtheir whole wage,with somereceivingpocketmoneyback,in two parent
families,tendedto do so for a much shortertime thanthosein householdsheadedby
femaleheads.Of coursefamily size,order of birth, andbirth spacingare all important
variableshere,andthe eldestchildrenof largemaleheadedfamiliesalsotendedto
handover their wagesratherthan be askedfor board.The relativemeritsof the two
it
inspire
be
debates
arrangements
should
can
complex
not
amongstolderpeople,and
assumedthat one arrangementwas moreadvantageous
to childrenthanthe other. For
example,`board' could involve the drawbackthat in periodsof short-timeworking
childrenmight still be expectedto pay in full their normalcontribution.Thosewho
handedover their wages were also not expectedto make their own purchases,whereas

the `boarder'was often in position of buyingher or his own clothes.The difference
betweenthe two arrangements
in maleheadedhouseholdsoften seemsto arise
amongstthosemotherswho decidedto offer childrenthe responsibilityof budgeting
for their own needs.This was lessof a concernamongstfemaleheadsof households,
thanit wasamongstthe wives of maleheads,becauseof the more collectiveapproach
takenin femaleheadedhouseholds.

The collectivepooling of wagesnot only involvedimmediatefamily members,but also
the frequentlypresentother residentsof femaleheadedhouseholds.That the practice
female
handing
head
household
to
the
amongst
of
waswidespread
over all wages
headedhouseholdsprovidesevidenceof the co-operativeapproachtakenin these
homes.Oftenthesehouseholdswere formedon this basis.A typical example,from the
1930s,is recalledby one woman,who wasborn in 1920,the eldestof twelve children.
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As her childhoodhomebecameevermoreovercrowded,it wasdecidedthat she
shouldleaveher parent'sflat to staywith her grandmother,wheresheendedup living
on a permanentbasis.A widowedaunt,who hadbeenliving with her parents,was
soonto join this evolvinghousehold,in which therewere now threegenerationsof
femalerelatives.This wasnot just a matterof sharingrent, for all incomewas
`pooled', with her grandmothercontributing`a war pensionfor her son', andthe aunt
handingover `her war pensionfor her husband'aswell asworking as `a winder in the
[textile] works' (DOHP 055/A/1). Amongstthe femalehouseholdsthe pooling of
wagescould provide an incomethat was at leastas comparableto that of married
couples,with or without children.As one daughterof a widow noted,sheneverfelt
deprived, since her granny, who lived with them, was willing to provide her with
clothes (BCHG VT 11).

In short, femaleheadswerehouseholdmanagers,who expectedother membersof
their householdsto participatein householdtasks.The occupationalstatusof married
living
women
with their husbandswasmoreimportantto the divisionof domestic
tasksinsidemaleheadedhouseholds,thanthe occupationalstatusof femaleheadswas
to the division of houseworkwas in their households.The pooling and,often equal
distribution,of householdlabourandincome,that they organisedwas the sourceof
their empowerment.This is not to denythe importanceof wagedwork to these
households,but ratherto suggestthat therewas a different,andmoreequitable,
difference
This
headed
households.
in
female
of
than
arrangementpresent
male
rather
approachwas also,as we will see,presentin attitudestowardschildren.
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Parenting, discipline, and the life cycle

A themein thelife stories,amongstthosebroughtup in femaleheaded
households,
was the respectabilitythat femaleheadsstrovefor, anda part of that wastheir strong
beliefin maintainingdisciplineamongsttheir children.Thus onewidowedmotherwas
typically describedasa `pretty strict old dame' (DOHP 010/A/1), andalmostall the
childrenof femaleheadstestifiedthat their motherswere capableof physically
punishingtheir children.Another child of a femaleheadedhouseholdrecallsbeing
dressedin her bestclothesfor a schoolinspection.Unfortunately,on her way home
shedecidedto visit a neighbour'swash-house,and put her new hat throughthe
mangle, `four times or five'. The result was that the hat now resembled`a soup plate',

andher mother `nearlykilled me, oh Eh got a licking, Eh couldnaesit for quite a while
after it (laughs)' (DOHP 091/A/1). It would, however, be incorrect to read too much

into this, becauseof the moregeneralandwidespreadparentingattitudesthat
prevailed(seeHumphries,1981,for example).Children,no mattertheir household
`respect',
few
having
expected
and
circumstances,
rights;
parents
were recognisedas
[sent]
'
leave
`didnae
the
to
to
talk
were
you
out.
children
elderpeople,
with
get
enjoy
Adults would warn one another,if they thoughtchildrenwere listeningby remarking
that `little cuddies [horses] have ears' (DOHP 067/A/2). Children were, `seenand not

heard' (DOHP 008/A/2), andwere often physicallydisciplined.

It should,however,be notedthat the influenceof the perceptionsof the conventional
family alsohasto be consideredhere(seeOakley, 1982,p. 123-5).Children,who
belongedto householdsthat failed to conformto what wasperceivedto be the norm,
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includingfemaleheadedhouseholds,find it difficult to comparetheir childhoodwith
the childhoodof others.Similar difficultiesexist amongstchildrenwho found
themselvesin conventionalfamiliesby unconventionalmeans,includingorphansand
step-children.Interviewsconductedon a one-to-onebasiswill often resultin the early
It is only in
periodof their life storiesboundedby unconventionalcircumstances.
group discussion(seeAppendixI) that the orphan,or child of a femaleheaded
household,becomesaware,by listeningto othercontemporaryaccounts,that their
own upbringing,in respectto discipline,hadmuchin commonwith thosechildren
raisedin conventionalmaleheadedhouseholds(BCHG VT 10 and SLHG, AT 7). It is
that parentalcontrol over daughters,in all households,tendedto
shouldbe emphasised
be greaterthanthat exercisedover sons.

Indeed,in comparinglife stories,severeparentaldisciplinewaslesspresentin the
evidenceof the childrenof femaleheadedhouseholds,thanit was amongstthosewho
hadbelongedto maleheadedhouseholds.It shouldbe alsorecognised,however,that,
in inter-warDundee,the disciplineof youngchildrentendedto be left by husbandsto
wives in maleheadedhouseholds,regardlessof the occupationalstatusof wives.There
in
but
in
homes
husbands
this
thesewere
role,
were
accepted,andevenrevelled
which
in the minority. Indeed,it was reportedthat motherswould interveneto prevent
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normallyinvolvedmothersor other adult women.Amongstmanyof the recollections,
from thosewho spenttheir childhoodin maleheadedhomes,thereoften existsa
connected,powerful andrecurringthemethat drawsa contrastbetweenfathersand
mothers.A daughterprovidesa typical exampleof this, whensherecallsthat,
`sometimesyou got a rap roundthe ear(laughing)' from her mother,a jute worker,
while her father,a labourer,is describedasa `a lovely father', anda `very quiet,
respectablesociable man' (DOHP 090/A/1). Another daughter, of a jute spinner and

labourer,commentedthat `Meh motherwasnaeabovetaking her handaboutyour ears,
but mehfather neverlifted his hand' (DOHP 067/A/2). Mothers in the recollectionsof
harsh,
be
from
headed
households
as
unduly
could often seen
earlychildhood
male
while fatherswere often perceivedasbeingmore eventempered.

Oral evidencestronglysuggeststhat the relationshipbetweenwagedmothersandtheir
in
found
by
that
than
other
children was more marked physical punishment,
households. One daughter recalled that her waged mother `was a law unto her own'
(BCHG VT 16). A son recalled that his step-father `never chastisedus, it was meh
jute
`was
did'.
His
as
a
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only
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mother that always
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but
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Therewas at leastoneinterviewpartnerwho explicitly madethis connectionin
recognisingthat the stressof her mother'sdual role asa wageearneranda household
manager.

Most mothers,unlesstheir manhadan awfy goodjob, hada hardtime. Eh've
often thoughtaboutit. Eh sayto myself,what a terrible life they must'vehad,
trying to makeendsmeetandcontrol a family like. Becausemehfatherneverever

had to raise his voice, never, but meh mother kept shouting at you and hitting you,
when you didnae dae what you were telt. Eh often think, naewonder she done it,
becauseshe was over tired and overwrought, and worried about this, and worried
about that, where the men didnae; they never, Eh think, worried. ... She would
really clout you. Well it was violent when you thought about it ... but when you
think on it, if you've twelve wee ains, Eh'd have thrown them all oot the windie
[window] (laughs) (DOHP 013/B/1).

Thereis little evidenceof this level of punishmentin the life storiesof thosebrought up
eitherin householdswith maleheadedandunwagedhousemanagingwives,or in
householdsheadedby women.This wasparticularlyevidentin the testimonyfrom
wagedmotherswhosehusbandsprovidedlittle, or no, assistance
aroundthe home.It
is thereforetemptingto acceptthe argumentthesemothers'actionswere at leastpartly
due to their responsibilitiesaswageearnersandhousemanagers.This, however,is to
ignorethe continuingrole thesemothersplayedin their children'slivesas the life cycle
of their householdsprogressed.

It shouldbe recognisedthat a key point in the householdlife cycleoccurredduring the
courtshipof daughters,andwas presentin manyof the recollectionsof parental
in
been
in
has
Britain
It
noted,
control regardlessof the occupationalstatusof wives,
the first half of the twentiethcentury,that courtshipwas often markedby a `high
degreeof ritualisedparentalinterventionandinterference',with the resultthat there
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was `oftenleft little room for sexualexperience'(Humphries,1988,p. 97). In the
testimonyof olderDundoniansthe prohibitiverole playedby parentsin courtshiphas
Evengoing out with a youngmancould be viewedby some
particularemphasis.
parentsas `terrible' (DOHP 053/A/2). JustasRoberts(1984a)found that, in
Lancashire,womenwere `bedevilled by inhibitions,ignoranceandreticenceabout
...
sexandsexuality' (p.85), similar conclusionscould be drawnfrom Dundee's
experientialdata.Eventhe eldestdaughtersof the largestof familiesgleanedlittle
knowledgeof sexfrom mothersdespitetheir youngersibling'sbirths taking placeat
home.Eventhosefamilieswho lived in the closeconfinesof a two roomedflat, where
the lack of privacymeantthat, `therewasnaeplacewhereyou could go andfeedthe
bairn', nursingmotherswere still expectedto `go awayandhideyourselfsomeplace
wherenaebodywould seeyou' (DOHP 061B/2). Very few motherswould discuss
sexualitywith daughters,andinformationaboutsexgleanedfrom fellow operativesin
mill andfactory wasoften more colourful thanuseful.So, aslate as 1940,it could be
claimedthat, people`nevertalked about sex,that wasneverspokenabout,not in the
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fathers'attemptsto delayor preventtheir marriages.
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Therewas a striking changein the patternsof parentalcontrol in maleheaded
householdswith unwagedmothers,aschildren,andin particularas daughters,grew
older. In thesehouseholds,fathersbeganto interestthemselvesmuchmorein
interveningin their daughters'livesafter their daughtersreachedpubertyandbegan
courting. Given the importanceof mothersto childhooddiscipline,this changewas
remarkedupon by a numberof informants.So while mothersmight preventthe
wearingof makeup (DOHP 043/8/1), fatherscould be evenmorestrict. Dancing,one
of the most importantleisureactivitieswhereyoungmenandwomencould meet,
often provided the an issuein conflictsbetweenfathersanddaughters.This might
rangefrom strictureson beinghomeby a certaintime, that could be as earlyas nine
o'clock (seefor exampleDOHP 054/A2),to completebanson dancing.Someof these
fathersattemptedto stop daughtersfrom attendingdancehalls,and recollectionsof
dancesoften containtelling phrases,suchas `mehfatherneverknew you went tae the
dancing, you werenae allowed' (DOHP 073/A/2). Returning late from a dance one

by
in
daughter,
both
the
morning,a
mill, was caught her
whoseparents
worked

hereye(DOHP
mother,who, `in fightingmood',hit herwith a coalbucket,blackening
0858/1). Othersexplainedthat fatherswere deliberatelykept unawareof their
daughters'youthful activitiesby mothers.Onewomanexplainedthat, while her father
hadforbiddenher from dancing,her motherwould not only give her permissionto go,
but adviseher to tell her fatherthat shewasgoing to the cinema.As a result she,
`alwayshad to leaveearlyandcomehome,andEh alwayshadto look to seewhat was
on the pictures' (DOHP 029B/2).
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As children,of all households,becameolder their resistanceto parentaldisciplinealso
increased.Onedaughter,for example,on reachingher eighteenthbirthday,recallsthat
(DOHP 067/A/2).
shebeganto refuseto accepther mother'sphysicalpunishments
Thereis ampleevidence,however,that wagedmotherscontinuedto attemptto control
their childrenstrictly. In additionto interveningin their daughters'courtship,these
mothersalsocontinuedto exertinfluencein other areasoften closelyassociatedwith
work. The importanceof children'swagesto the incomeof thesehouseholdswould
often meanthat childrenwere sentto work evenwhentheywereill. For Jo Keith, an
eldestchild, this meantthat even,`if your heid was hangingoff you still hadto do your
work'. Evenafter shemarriedand iregnant,her motherwould continueto insiston
her going to work in the textile mill (BCHG VT 16).Unwagedmotherscould also
exercisea similarinfluence,althoughtheir concernsseemedto havemoreto do with
thanthe necessityto makewages.Onewoman
respectabilityandhousemanagement
recalled,for example,that after shewasmarriedsheremainedunableto go dancing,
if
he'd
dae
it,
have
let
her
let
husband,
[knew]
`kent
so
since
me
wouldnae
mehmother
me daeit, she'dcomedown an fought with him' (DOHP 003/A/2).Anothermarried
daughterof an unwagedmotherbitterly remembersher mother,who lived in the
tenement across the backyard, shouting across that she was not hanging out her

washingproperly(BCHG VT 03).
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homes
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continueto maintaintheir authorityover daughters.For manywomenthe resultwas
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the parentalhousehold,andtheir removalmeanta lossof an often important
contributionto householdincome(seechapter4). That the evidencesuggeststhat
wagedmotherswere morelikely to exercisecontrol over courtship,reinforcesthe
impression that waged women in male headedhouseholdssought employment from
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evidence suggests
were not employed for wages, there were daughterswhose financial contribution was
necessaryto maintain their mothers' status as unwaged household manager.That male
headswere more likely to intervene in their daughters' courtship, than their wives
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It might be assumedthat femaleheadswith childrenwere evenmorelikely to attempt
to preventtheir daughters,andeventheir sons,from marrying,especiallysince
statisticaldata,from earlieryears,suggeststhat the averageageof childrenwas older
in femaleheadedhouseholdsin comparisonto thoseliving in maleheadedhouseholds
(seechapter5 andchapter6). The relationshipsof adultsandchildrenin femaleheaded
householdswere, accordingto oral evidence,differentfrom thosefound in almostall
do
have
it
to
to
more
typesof maleheadedhousehold.If disciplinewas strict, seemed
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with maintainingoutward signsof respectability,thanforcing childrento contributeto
their householdsthrougheitherwagedor unwagedwork. Indeedthe recollectionsof
childrenof femaleheadsare often markedby their willingnessto help out. For example
onemanrecalledthat in 1921,threeyearsafter his father'sdeath,he was employed
`deliveringrolls' for a baker'sshop,`in the morning'.He addedthat, `it did bring
money in, but Eh was never forced, the job was there and Eh went and got it - it wasn't

easygetting up five o'clock in the morning' (DOHP 021/A/1).Another themethat
emergesfrom the oral evidenceis the importanceof the contributionthat the children
could make.This often took the form of an emphasis
upon self-relianceand recurring
commentsincluded,`I just looked after myself, and'we [the children]just carriedon'
(DOHP 018/A/1). Whereaschildrenin maleheadedhouseholdsundertookwork that
was expectedof them, childrenin femaleheadedhouseholdsoften soughtthis work
out, andthis is particularlyobviouswhenunwagedwork is considered.While the
senseof family duty was presentamongstchildrenof all households(seechapter4), it
was evenmoremarkedamongstyoungstersin femaleheadedhouseholds.

The relationshipbetweenchildrenandmotherswasalsooften imbuedwith an
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were necessary.The world seemeda hostileplaceto manyinhabitantsof thesefemale
headedhouseholds;whetherthis was basedon reality hardlymatters.It was assumed
that non-conventionalfamiliesfaceda greaterstruggle,andthis seemsto have

reinforcedcollectiveandemotionalties.NellieHanley,for example,
recallsa very
closerelationshipwith her mother,who would, on occasion,forgo payingthe rent and
usethe moneyfor a bustrip for the two of them.Thereis no senseof deprivationin
her childhoodrecollections,but, like others,thereis pride in the abilitiesof all
householdmembers,includingherself,to work together(BCHG VT 11).

The sort of discussionsreportedto havetakenplacein the homesof femaleheadshave
few parallels in the memoriesof those brought up in male headedhouseholds.The

following is one suchdescriptionfrom the early 1930s:
My mother looked after the house [she was also employed], she never thought of
little
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We
to
about
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a
what
sister
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used say,
for us?' But we didn't really get the idea that unless there is a male around it can't
be done by spontaneouscombustion.
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in manycases,muchmorethan childrenin maleheadedhouseholdsreceived.

As the childrenof femaleheadedhouseholdsgrew older it wastheir senseof collective
belongingand duty that preventedearlymarriage,rather thaninterferenceby mothers
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or otheradultsin their courtship.Oftenthis wasexpressedin termsof repaying
mothersfor their earliersupport.Lizzie Duncan,for example,saysthat shewas
reluctantto leaveher mother,who hadkept the family togetherafter the deathof her
father, to cope through old age and ill-health on her own (BCHG VT 10). The son of a
widow, who remained unmarried, and cared for his mother in her later years, makes
the samepoints (DOHP 007/A/1). That thesechildren were willing to care for ageing
parents,including male children, reinforces the suggestionthat there were strong

bondsbetweenthe occupantsof femaleheadedhousehold.Somefemaleheaded
householdscould thereforedisplaya remarkabledegreeof stability. Of coursesome
in
lodgers,
but
those
took
those
wereonly temporaryarrangements,
who
particularly
with widowedheadsandchildrenwere morestablethanmanyother households,if
stabilityis measuredby the length of time that membersof a core householdlived
together.

The burdenof caringfor kin was not, of course,anygreaterfor thosein femaleheaded
households,
than it was for thoseliving in maleheadedhouseholds.Adult womenwere
generallyexpectedto take on this responsibility,asan analysisof employmentregisters
breaks
incidences
from
There
taking
away
makesclear.
are many
of women
waged
employmentin order to carefor their mothers,fathers,aunts,husbandsandchildren,
particularlyin the winter months,when peopleweremorelikely to be ill. Between
October1933andJanuary1934,the registerreportsthat onewomantemporarilyleft
to look after a sick husband,andan additionalfour womenwere absentandnursing
because
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however,
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There
the
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mothers.
who wereaway
another
was,
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their childrenwereill. It is almostimpossibleto ascertainthe type of householdsthese
womenwere living in, let alonetheir householdsof origin. In the workers' registerof
one textile firm, from 1931to 1939,however,thereis not onereferenceto a man

leavingwork to look aftera relativewhowasill, andthisis overwhelmingly
supported
by oral evidencethat suggeststhat men,apartfrom somemaleresidentsof female
headedhouseholds,werevery reluctantnursesof sick kin. It thereforeseemsfair to
assumethat adult womenin maleheadedhouseholdswereaslikely to find themselves
caringfor kin in ill-health,asthoseadult women,often living with other adult women,
were.

Ageing relatives may have provided greater difficulties for unmarried women than

marriedwomen,andit was not uncommonfor unmarrieddaughtersto be expectedto
look after their parentsin old age.The exclusionof marriedwomenfrom almostall
full-time employmentoutsideof the textiles'sector,includingthe emergingwhite
blousesector,andthe demandson singlewomento providecarefor ageingparents,
seemsto havecausedsinglewomenin careersparticularproblems.The deathof a
mother,for example,meantan unmarriedindustrialnurse,giving up her career,and
looking after her father, she comments, without bitterness, that, `it was your duty'

(BHG VT 01). Evenin a maleheadedhouseholdin which a fatherassistedwith
domestictasks,an unmarrieddaughter,who hadleft home,was expectedto return, to
`keepthe house',whenher motherwasW. It wasonly after the deathof her father,
and the householdbecamefemaleheaded,that shereturnedto employmentas a parttime office worker with a stockingfirm (DOHP 069/8/2). While daughtersof female
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headedhouseholdscould face similarproblems,it is worth noting that thereseemedto
be a lessinflexible attitudetowardstheir paid employment.For exampleMiss Rita
Ramsay,whosefather,a housefactor, had died whenshewasthirteenyearsold, had

just completedhertrainingasa nurse,in 1934,whenhermother,thehousehold
head,
becameill. Rita recallsthat, `my motherdidn't keepvery well for a year or two, andI
wanteda job that was maybenine to five, so that I couldbe home'. Shefound
employmentin the public healthdepartment,and,after six months,becamea health
visitor (DOHP 056B/2). It would seem,therefore,that parentalillnessin homesof
maleheadswould often endthe employmentof singledaughters,whereasthis was not
the caseof thosecaringfor older kin in femaleheadedhouseholds.

The presenceof femaleheadedhouseholdsofferedolderwomenthe possibilityof
living asvalued membersof households.The oral evidencesuggeststhat thoseolder
dependants
in
headed
fathers,
as
viewed
male
were
mothers,and, evenmore so, older
households.In contrastthe samedataprovidesevidencethat the collectiveapproach
taken in femaleheadedhouseholdsencouragedeveninfirm older parentsto continue
to assistin runningthe home.Thereseemsto havebeena differentattitudetowards
home.
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Therealso seemsto havebeena continuationof the flexibility in the household
structuresand compositionof homesthat were headedby women.Widows,single
women,and marriedwomenwithout husbandscontinuedto displaya willingnessto
sharetheir accommodationwith extendedkin andnon-kin,that wasnot present
household
heads,
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could be describedas a `doubleburden'(Jamieson,1983,p. 158).This doesnot seem
to be the casein femaleheadedhouseholdswheretherewasa moreequitablesharing
of both incomeanddomesticduties.That the disciplining,andinterventionsinto

by fathers,thanmothers,significantly
courtship,wasmorelikelyto beundertaken
suggeststhe importanceof daughters'employmentto maintaininga centralplank,that
wives shouldbe unwagedandat home,in the dominantideologyof patriarchal
relationships.Employedmothers,on the other hand,seemedto haveattemptedto
maintaintheir disciplineover their daughtersfor longerthanunwagedmothers.

More important, however, are the findings that suggest, not only that the connection,

betweenunwagedwives andemotionallyintensemotherandchild relationshipis
suspect,but that there is moreevidenceof the existenceof such`modern'relationships
within femaleheadedhouseholds.Of coursethesewere not basedupon the child
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Chapter 12: Conclusions

Empiricismandpositivismremainpotent forcesin British socialhistory(seefor
exampleMarwick, 1994and 1995).Indeed,thereis muchto be saidin favour of
derivingknowledgefrom experienceandperception,but the pastthat historiansstudy
is not complete.It is a pastthat is ajumble of survivingartefacts,interpretationsand
her
his
historian
to
that
the
then
perspectives,and,as a
or
memories,
shapesaccording
result,historiesoften inform more aboutthe time andplacetheywere producedin than
the time andplacethey are investigating.This thesis,for example,is a partially a result
of working with older people,mainlywomen,manyof whom, alongwith their
daughters,continueto seethe world from socialistandfeministperspectives.They
themselveswould arguethat thesevantagepointsarea result of their everyday
experiences.

Theory,however,is important,not least,becauseit canleadto a betterunderstanding
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betweenunwagedandwagedlabourin the householdsof the `conventional'family
than it was in femaleheadedhouseholds.In short,an appreciationof genderand
householdencouragesa rethinkingof how peoplelived.

Above all elsetheory canprovidea meansof assessing
It
perceptionsandassumptions.
is worth consideringfor a momenta perspectivecommonto all historicaldisciplines,
and one that is particularly visible in those disciplines rooted in empiricism. A prime

exampleof this is palaeontology,hardlysurprisinggiventhe scientificandmedical
expertiserequiredto find andinterpretfossils.The imageof humandevelopmentthat
palaeontologyfirmly established,in both the scientificandwider community,wasa
time-linethat beginson the far left with an ape-likecreature,bent doublewith jaw
jutting out, and ends, on the far right, with Cro-Magnon man, upright and almost

completelymodern.In betweenthe two thereis a processionof evolvingmales,who
becomelesshairy andmorehuman.Anythingthat failedto fit, suchasthe Neandertal,
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populationgrow (Shreeve,1995,p. 26), and,asresultthis hasopenedup major
questionsof speciesdefinition,andassistedin unlockingrigid notionsof linear
ancestrythat werecentralto markedpalaeontology'shomo-centrism(Walker and
Shipman,1996).

Modern history hashadits own time lines,progressions
from onestageof human
developmentto thenext.Someare asbroadin time asthe movementfrom feudalism
to capitalism; some are asnarrow as the developmentof particular political parties. As
in palaeontology, the concern has been to make links basedon the assumption that by
handling primary evidence,with care, time lines can be filled in. As in palaeontology,
the problem is that, no matter how scientific the approachestaken towards sources

are,the historianwho doesnot considerthe presenceof theoreticalframeworks
remainsa prisonerof existingperceptionsof how thepastdeveloped.

It is not enoughto considerthe reasonsfor the existenceand presenceof source
material,althoughthis is important (seeAppendixI), but, in addition,theoretical
structuresalsorequirere-examination.Oneobviousexampleis the classicalaccountof
the developmentof the modemfamily, that wasso ably exposedby Jamieson(1983).
She found the theoretical assumptionsof these accountswanting, when 'interrogated

by translationinto empiricalreality' (Jamieson,
in Drake,ed. 1994,p. 125).Similarly
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the very usefulnessof thinking aboutfamily asan importantsocialunit beginsto be
questioned.

The revisionismof earlierviewsof family involveda fragmentationin interpretation,
with unconventionalfamiliesbecomingsub-dividedinto categoriesthatincludesingle,
or loneparent,families,step-families,anda varietyof extendedfamilies.Conducting
exercisesin taxonomyandassumptiontestinghavetendedto weakenthe challengeto
traditionalperceptionsof the family in both the pastandthe present.Considering
household,ratherthanfamily, allowsfor a cleanbreakfrom muchof the political and
emotional baggagethat surroundsfamily, including the conventional nuclear family,

that pictureof modernityincorrectlybaseduponthe assumptionthat this was the
majority experiencefor residentsof the advancedindustrialcountries.

Using householdsasthe basicsocialunit is not, however,withoutproblems.The
researchof MichaelAndersonprovidesa solid basisfor investigatingsizeand
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headedhouseholdsvisible,and comparingthemto maleheadedhouseholds,findings
suggestthat thesewere no moreproneto instabilitythanmaleheadedhouseholds.

More excitingthan this, however,is the realisationthat thereis a direct correlation
between the gender of the head of household and the structure, size, and gender profile
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in
headed
between
households
partnership
approach
spouses male
wasratherweak,
andlessuniversallypresent,comparedwith the collectivist,egalitarian,approach
taken,particularlyin unwagedwork andconsumption,in femaleheadedhouseholds.
Indeed,oral evidencesuggeststhat this was a crucialbasisfor the formationand
successof householdswith femaleheads.

This leads to a re-examination of the male headedhousehold, and who married whom.

It is arguedthat, underspecificeconomicconditions,moreskilledmenwere more
likely to stay in their places of origin and marry, whereaslesser skilled men were more
likely to leave. This, of course, will require to be consideredin the light of new
(Lummis,
`rolling
importance
`company
that
the
stones'
research
men' and
stresses
of
1994), but in Dundee, at least, the suggestionis that this influenced gender relations,

betweenhusbandsandwives,andfathersanddaughters,in manymaleheaded
households.

An examination,andappreciation,of genderedhouseholdsalsooffersthe social
historiananotherway of understandingchange.It movesthe analysisof why women
beyond
did
simpleoccupationaland
remainedsingle,or
not remarryafter widowhood,
demographicstructures,that focusupon genderimbalance,towardsthe development

of a gendered
classconsciousness.

This approachencouragesa differentinterpretationof the history of organisedlabour
from the onethat still dominatesanddescribesthe developmentin termsof a time line
that endswith presenceof the modem(andnew) LabourParty.The relationship
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betweenshopfloorandtradeunion organisation,the successof the Scottish
ProhibitionParty, andthe protestsby womenover unemploymentbenefit,mayseem,
to somehistorians,asdevelopments
that areagainstthe grain of nationalhistorical
developments.
This, however,is simplyanotherexampleof the way in which simple
time lineslimit perspectivesto suchan extentthat leadsto a failureto appreciatethat
womenin a woman'stown were, andare,capableof actionthat providesan
alternativetradition to the orthodoxhistory of the British labourmovement.

The elementof classconsciousness,
it hasbeenargued,was derivedfrom wagedwork.
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establishrepresentation on the strike committee, the way the national union leadership
was challenged,and the women and children's fairs that becamecentral to the strikers'
fund raising efforts (see Dundee Courier and Advertiser, 12 February 1993, for a

summaryof the strike).2

It is also suggestedthat the presenceof femaleheadedhouseholdsprovideda cadrefor
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progressit madelocally. At the sametime the concernsexpressedregardingmale
alcoholabusesuggestthat men'sdrinking washavingan impacton thosehouseholds
that containedadult men. Sincemoreadult menresidedin maleheadedhouseholds,
thanin femaleheadedhouseholds,it is fair to assumethat maledrinking was directly
effectingmaleheadedhouseholdsmorethanthosehouseholdsheadedby women.

If consciousness
was shapedboth in termsof classandgenderamongstwomenin the
femaleheadedhousehold,the samecanbe saidof womenin the maleheaded
household,particularlyafter the First World War. The numbers,andproportion, of
married women in employment increasedafter 1918, but, at the sametime, it is argued,

that therewasan increasingpressurefor themto extendtheir role in the homein
relationto childcare.It is suggestedthat this redefinitionof motherhoodprovidedthe
impetusfor the protestsby womenin maleheadedhouseholdsover unemployment

benefits.

The fragmentationof socialhistory shouldbe a concernin itself (as expressedby
Harris, 1993,andWrightson, 1993),but this portioningup of life is evenmore
has
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other localities.Even studiesof the man'stown may benefitfrom an approachthat rethinks householdin termsof gender.
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Appendix I: Approaches, researchstrategy, methodsand sources
Approaches and strategies
The researchdrawson a rangeof strategiesfrom acrosshistory and the social
sciences.Qualitativestrategies,especiallythosefrom oraUlifehistory, are morefully
utilisedthan are quantitativestrategies,but therehasbeenan attemptto include
statisticalprocedures,particularlythosefoundin demographichistory. While muchhas
beenmadeof the differencesin theseapproaches
(seefor examplePlummer,1990),
therecontinuesto be someconvergencebetweenhumanisticandpositivisticmethods.
This convergenceis often driven by the centralquestionfor historiansof the `knotty
but fascinatingrelationbetweenthe personal,local or uniqueon the one hand,andthe
more general, national or aggregated on the other' (Drake and Finnegan, eds, 1994,

pp. 8-13). Overall,however,while payingattentionto issuesraisedby socialscience
(includingthe importanceof memory,narrative,andthe power relationshipsof
research),the researchorientationis from an historian'sperspective.

By stressingthe history in socialhistory someareasof fruitful research,includinga
morecompleteexplorationof `the natureandprocessesof remembering'(Thomson,
et al., 1994,pp. 33-43), havebeenlimited.More analysishowevermaymeanless
history,or as Samuelnoted,
Precisionscanoften only be achievedby narrowingthe field of vision, perspective
by wideningit, and the historianshouldmakethe readeraware- andrecognise
himself[or herself]the losswhich inevitablyaccompanies
eithergain (Samuel,
1976,p. 205).
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The applicationof someof the new approaches,
particularlyin memory,hasbeen
made,but is it is intendedthat the wider historicalperspectivehasremained
paramount.What is primarily attemptedis the placingof the contentsof recorded
recollectionin an historicalcontext.Someof the centralconcernsof historianshave
thereforetakenprecedenceover thoseof socialscientists;in particularan
understandingof the connectionsbetweenthe subjectiveandobjectivefactorsthat
operatewithin historicalchangeandcontinuity.Thereis an attemptto adopta
sociostructuralunderstandingof socialrelationsandtheir `ongoingtransformations'
(Bertaux, 1981,p. 34). This is oneway that the context,in which the relationbetween
historians),
history
(a
as
personalandpublic
concernamongstsocialscientistsaswell
canbe understood.It is alsohopedthat this researchwill further encouragethose
socialscientistswho studythe pastto continuewith their `increasingappreciationof
historicalspecificity' (FinneganandDrake, eds.,1994,p. 13).This is thereforea
history
`the
two
to
andsociology'(Elliot,
craftsof
consciousendeavour combine
1990,p. 44) andto createa socialhistorythat endeavoursto investigatethe historical
in
lives
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to
the
class
women
of
working
movementof socialrelationships relation
Dundeefrom around 1890to around 1940.

In the 1990stwo developingstrandshavebeenof someinfluencein socialhistory.
First, the influenceof feministhistory hasencourageda movementfrom `recognising
the personal'to `recognisingdifferentsubjectivities',aswell asencouraginga
for
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`from
be
history
bald
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reassessment
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exampleThomson,et al., 1994,and Stuart, 1994,pp. 57-62).Second,acrossthe
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socialsciencestherehasbeenan increasinginterestin the complexprocessof
recollection,evento the extentthat the processbecomesasimportantas the historical
datathat is collected.The two strandshavebeenseenas separate,andthereare those
who haveadoptedone over the other,but elementsof both strandscanprove useful,
particularlyat the point wherethe two cometogether.The most obviousconnection
being the twin questions of why and how people remembercertain details of the past.

Onestrategyadoptedin this work is the recognitionthat differentmethodsproduce
different,evenconflicting, results(seefor exampleGoldthorpe,1980,pp. 139-40),but
that a socialhistory approachcan providewaysof resolvingthesedifferences.This
meansapplyinga degreeof sensitivityto the choiceof sourcesandmethods,and
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has
investigating
1931,
be
1921
the
to
and
of
proved
riots
newspaperreports,when
Conversely
directly
the studiesof communityand
than
oral evidence.
more
valuable
homelife arebasedmore on recollectionthanon primary material.This is a different
is
believes
`golden
by
Marwick
Arthur
from
that
there
taken
a
the
who
one
position
likely
is
to a morecentralone'.
there
tangential
to
sourcewhen
rule ... never usea
Insteadit is a recognitionthat all sourcesrequirecorroboration,andthat the most
`relevant'sourcesshouldbe treatedwith the greatestcaution.By recognisingthe
by
is
fusion
combiningmethodsand
and
madepossible,
relativestrengthandweakness
is
History
is
determined.
muchmore
topic
understudy
sourcestheir relevanceto the
bedevilledby `central' sourcesthat seemto choosethemselves,andin the process
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reducethe topic underinvestigationto muchnarrowersub-topics,than it is from
historiansusing`visualsources',for example,that encourage`snap,smart-alec
judgement'(Marwick, 1994,p. 21). The emphasisis thereforeon comparativeactivity,
`into the placeof that instanceof knowledgeat the particulartime beingconsidered'.
The question,however,of whetherthis processtakesthe historiancloserto `objective
knowledge',evenwhenother historiesaretakeninto consideration,remainsless
344).
1994,
believe
(Bevir,
to
p.
than
resolved
others seem

Methods and sources
It should be noted that while some historians seem satisfiedin simply restating the tried
Marwick's
Arthur
to
fine
guide
their
tune
to
strategies.
tested,
and
others are seeking
for
is
to
the
in
1994,
example,
similar,
very
using primary sources,published
directions he originally provided some 24 years before (Marwick, 1994, and Marwick,
1970, pp. 133-7). In contrast Paul Thompson, in the revised edition of The voice of the
past, and since then, has attempted to absorb some of the more recent methods
involving narrative and memory. There is much to be said for the continuity that can be
found in historical methods, but an awarenessof the contribution of oral historians
in
debates
hand,
be
benefit.
On
the other
while earlier methodological
would
of some

in
1989,
Thompson
the
Paul
been
history
have
`naive',
of
a
survey
recalled
as
oral
may
degree
of understandingamongst
a
shows
previousmethodologicalpositions
for
`enthusiasm
further
testimonies
history
the
than
that
went
much
advocatesof oral
for
Raphael
2).
By
1976,
it
(Thompson,
1989,
"how
example,
p.
of
reallywas"'
Samuelwas alreadypointingout that oral history carries`its own characteristic
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biases', and memory 'has its
own selectivity and silencesjust as the written record has

its bureaucraticbiasesand irrecoverablegaps' (Samuel,1976, 205).
p.

Combiningdifferent sourcesis usualin historiography,evenif
methodsremain
restricted.In contrastto the 1970sit is no longerunusualto find the useof oral
evidence in a range of histories. Often, however, oral testimony is applied in an
illustrative, rather than an analytical, manner, and this can prove problematic, as
can be

seenin EleanorGordon's Womenand the labour movementin Scotland,1850-1914.
Gordondraws on two oral sources:the Odysseyinterviewsconductedby Billy Kay in
the late 1970s;and the recollectionsfrom a reunionof weaversfrom onefactory
collectedby herself.The problemwith the first sourceis that theseinterviewswerenot
full-life histories,but were very partial interviewsgatheredfor the specificpurposeof
a radio programmein the belief that oral evidencecould be `undisputable'(citedin
Smith,1985).The secondsourceis evenmoresuspect,sincethereareso few detailsof
eitherthe interviewsor the interviewpartners,andany problemsthat might arisefrom
using this evidenceremainunrecognised.Gordon,for example,concludesthat there
was a 'friendly atmospherein the factory', anduncritically usesquotations,suchas, 'If
anybodygot married... it was an awful slur if they hadto go back to work' (Gordon,
1991pp. 156-61).Not only is it likely that thesewomenwereemployedlater than the

is of thetypethatwouldbe
periodsheis investigating,buttheevidence
presented
expectedfrom a group of ex-weaverswho would voluntarily cometogethersome
decadeslater to talk abouttheir early employmentin a singlefactory.
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A majoraimof this work was thereforeto combineoral with other sources,but in a
way that goesbeyondthe illustrative.This involvedcomparingandcontrastingprimary
materialwith recalledlife experiences;usingoral evidenceto providenew areasof
interestthat are missingin existingwritten evidence;andidentifyingnew areasof
potentialinvestigationfrom documentarysourcesthat could be pursuedin oral
interviews.Oral sources,therefore,canchallengeandsupportprimarysources,aswell
asopeningup new linesof historicalinvestigation.Thedynamicinterrelationbetween
the family andwork is only one areaof investigationwhich benefitsfrom the useof
oral history. While, for example, the wages books of textile firms can give some

indicationof the high turnover of labour,the low wagerates,the insecurityof
employment,andthe long hours,oral evidencecanillustrateall this andalsoprovide
detailsof how suchcircumstances
effectedfamily life.

(a)

Employers' records

The reasonswhy primarysourcesof certainaspectsof our pastare so deficientwere
exploredby the pioneersof oral history who were keento engage`in that uncharted
limbolandbetweenthe territories of the conventionalhistorianand socialscientist'
(Thompson,1994,p. 2). Samuelwas amongstthosehistorianswho aimedto guide

historians
beyonddetailedstudiesthatpresented
`people at oneremove'.More
...
importantlyhe raisedthe concernthat suchhistorieswere often dependentupon the
by
Paul
Thompson
`survivalof records',a position that was subsequently
refined
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(Samuel, 1976, p. 193 and p. 205, and Thompson, 1978, p. 97). 1Many other
historians continue, however, to stressthe `fundamental' distinction between primary
and secondary sources, and in doing so far too easily underestimatethe importance of
the reasonsfor the survival of the artefacts that are destined to become primary

sources.To claim that this occurs`in the ordinarycourseof events perhapswith an
...
eyeto the future' indicatesthat at leastat the point of origin the creationof artefacts
hassomepurposefor the future aswell asthe present.It is not, however,merelythe
origin of the source(the how andwhy of its creation)that historiansshouldbe
concernedwith. The processthat turns datainto an historicalsource,evenbeforethe
historianbringshis or her skills, needsto be considered(Marwick, 1994,p. 18).

The point that primary sourcessurviveby designratherthanby historicalaccidentcan
be shownby looking at a sourcethat hasbeencentralto a numberof historiesof
Dundee.The textile industryminutes,productionstatistics,accounts,plans,and
photographs,survive,from the nineteenthandtwentiethcenturies,in an archivethat

historianscontinueto research.
Evensomewagesbookssurvive,althoughit is
noteworthythat theseare not in the samenumbers,and arevery muchlesscomplete,
than companyminutes.This archive,however,not only dependedupon the economic
positionof the nineteenthcenturymenwho createdthe original material(Universityof

1CuriouslyArthur Marwick (1994) continuesto ignorethis.
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DundeeLibrary),2but alsoupon their sonsandgrandsonswho choseto depositthe
materialin the twentiethcentury.This decisionto makethe recordsavailablefor an
archivewastakenby individualswho havea strongsenseof historyreinforcedby the
generationallossin their familieseconomicand socialposition-a positionthat was
closelyconnectedto the declineof jute as an industry(Universityof DundeeLibrary,
MS 84, and ADD 02). The industry's long term problems were analysedby the
generation who inherited their companies around 1945 and were later to donate the

found
be
Their
that
the
records
repeatedas
makesup
archive.
analysiscannow
history.This `newgeneration',as they viewedthemselves,
believedat the time that
increasedgovernmentprotectionfrom overseascompetition,alongwith improved
industrialrelations,were essentialfor the industryto continueoperating.It is no
based
histories
that
on theserecords,have
coincidence
of nineteenthcenturyjute,
debated
increasing
degrees
bleak
foreign
the
and
competition,
painteda
of
pictureof
oppressionandresistancein the industry(seefor exampleWhatley,et al., 1993).That
(and
is
a notebook)of industrial
suchattractivematerial archived,suchas a scrapbook

joint
disputesin thenineteenth
tradeunion-employer
of
century,aswell asa scrapbook
initiativesin the period after 1945,shouldnot leadthe historianto easyconclusions.

2 The Universityoriginatedas a Collegethat wasvery muchthe result of bequests
drawnfrom textile industryprofits.
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Nor shouldsucha sourcebe ignored,but somethought,beyondinternalanalysis,is
requiredin usingthis rich, if flawed,set of records.3

(b)

Newspapers

Another primarysourcethat hasbeencollectedandanalysedwasdrawnfrom the
Lamb Collection'saccumulationof local newspapers
andcuttingsfrom the nineteenth
centuryto the presentday (DundeeCentralLibrary). An understanding
of the political
affiliationsof newspaperownersandeditorsmayassistthe historianhere,but there are
other considerations (see Thompson, 1978, pp. 92-3). While recognising party political
bias, historians who have utilised this source have often failed to acknowledge either

the useof the index,or the very local natureof newspapers
whoseownershipwas
integrated
by
kinship,
by
into
that
closely
a social class
was very compact, united

businessinterests,or both, andyet stratified.The indexto the cuttingswould in itself
local
have
interesting
librarians
the
makean
chosento
studyof
materialgenerationsof
folder
For
thin
the
of newspaperreportsand
preserveandcategorise. example, very
letterson the late nineteenthcenturyschoolstrikesthat were to havenational
ramificationsare indexedunderthe headingof `Boys, SchoolStrikes' despitethe
institutions.
Avoiding
involved
that
the
single
sex
use of the
not
reality
schools
were

3The survivalof bits andpiecesof our past,suchasthe recordsof the Dundee
Chamberof Commerce,occursmore systematicallythan `naturally'.The Chamberof
Commercerecordsare held by the DundeeArchive andRecordCentre,but canonly
be usedafter permissionis grantedby the currentChamber'sDirector, who is also
responsiblefor selectingrecordsfor archive.
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index removesone level of bias,but moreseriousproblemsremain.For example,more
than oncetextile strikesin the periodafter 1923areprematurelyreportedashaving
endedin local newspapers,and while the local liberal andconservativepresswere ever
longer
in
disputes,
took
their
a
supportiveof employers
nationalcounterpartsoften
view andoffereddifferentadvice.

(c)

Census enumerator books and Valuation of lands and heritage rolls

The systematicsample,with a randomstart,of the genderandconjugalconditionof
householdheadsthat were drawn from the censusenumeratorbooks of Dundeein
1891,poseda numberof methodologicalproblems.Suchevidenceis limited in a
data;
Census
including
`snapshot'
the reportingskills of
the
natureof
numberof ways,
individualenumerators;andthe questionof typicality of the district studiedwith
referenceto the other four districtsthat constitutedthe city of Dundee.While
data
by
interpreting
limitations,
the
these
alongsideother later
extracted
recognising
Census
Social
Dundee
Union
1901
including
the
the
returns,
aggregated
evidence,
from
1914
1905,
andafter, someunderstandingof the
andoral recollections
surveyof
districts.
Dundee
in
to
the
the
typicality of
other
area relation

Comparisons,betweenthe 1891sampleandthe DundeeSocialUnion's survey(1905),
by
Social
because
least
difficulties,
the
the
applied
methods
not
suggesta numberof
Union in the collectionof their dataare not clear.In addition,whether,householders
Union
by
they
Social
than
likely
the
surveyors,
to
answerquestionsposed
weremore
forms,
Census
the
to
complete
remainsanunresolvedquestion.
were accurately
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Certainlythe sampleof 1891takenwith Censusten yearslater suggeststhat Social
Union's surveyidentifieda largerpercentageof femaleheadsthanthe enumerators
did, but this maybe simplya result of the ways in which the datawascollected.It

basedon thesetwo differentsources,
to draw
wouldthereforebedangerous,
assumptionsthat the proportionof femaleheadsandtheir conjugalstatushadchanged
between 1891 and 1904.4

In constructingthe samplethe definitionof a householdfollowedthe suggestionof
Michael Anderson(1972) that, `the co-residinggroup shouldbe definedascomprising
in
from
listed
in
book
"head"
the column
the
the
all
one entry
names
enumerator's
headed"relation to head of the family" to the last name preceding the next entry
"head"' (pp. 136-7). Along with schedulesof empty properties, there were, however, a

had
households
failed
the
to
or
enumerator
makea return,
smallnumberof
which
failed to recordthe form at the appropriatepoint in the books,but hadleft a space
(theseare often addedat a later point in the books). In thesecasesthe schedule
immediatelybeforewastakenaspart of the sample,in otherwords,the sample
includedreplacement.Institutions,suchashospitals,homes,andthejail, werenot
included.

4A better comparisoncould be betweenthe 1891and 1901enumeratorbooks,when,
and if, the latter aremadeavailable.
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One problem encounteredin identifying headsof households
was with lodgers. Despite
instructions to the contrary (Drake and Finnegan,
eds., 1994, p. 46) some enumerators
in Dundee in 1891 tended to continue the earlier
practice of separatinglodgers from
the family that they lodged with. This may have proved problematic elsewhere,but in
Dundee there seemedto be a sharp distinction between `lodgers' and `boarders'
amongst those who rented rooms. That lodgers, as distinct from boarders, looked after
themselvesand did not sharea table with the family they lived with, is further

supportedby the entriesin the final column`windowedrooms', which almostalways
indicatedthat lodgersoccupieda spacethat was separatefrom the rest of the family.
In only two caseswas therea problemwith this, andboth of thesewere treatedas
boarders,that is aspart of a household,sincetherewasno indicationthat these
`lodgers'were living apartin anyreal sensefrom the family they lodgedwith. In
general,therefore,lodgerswere assumedto be living in separatehouseholdsin the
sample,unlesstherewas clearevidenceto the contrary,whereasboarderswere
includedin the household.

More datawere extractedfrom the 10 per centsampleof the enumeratorbooksfor the
St. Clement'sdistrict of Dundee,andgeneratedmoredetailedevidencefrom 1,030
households.Onemajor difficulty herewasthe lack of clarity of occupationalstatusin
the enumerators'books.An enumerator'sjob involvedmorethan simplydelivering
andcollectingcensusforms.Transcribingtheseonto the householder'sschedulewasa
major part of thejob of beingan enumerator,but enumeratorsmayalsohaveeither
continuedto offer adviceon the filling in of forms,or changeddetailsduringthe
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processof transcription.This canbe deducedfrom the differencesin the detail in the
schedules,particularlyin returnsfor occupation.While one enumerator'sschedules
maylist, householdafter household,all typesof mill handsasmill workers,his
colleagueworking acrossthe road returnsbatchers,preparers,shifters,andsweepers.
Fortunately,for this study,all enumeratorsmadea distinctionbetweenfactory andmill
operatives,but this doesnot resolvethe wide rangeof jobs, andthe correspondingly
wide rangeof wages,found in millwork.

While the incomes of the retired, annuitants,and those living on private meansare
impossible to measure,an even greater difficulty exists in that the Censusis a very
poor method of identifying irregular employment or even unemployment. Certainly,
those occupations susceptibleto seasonalor irregular employment can be identified,
and sufficient wages' books have survived to compare wage rates in the textiles sector

at least,but the numberof variablesinvolvedmakesany calculationof household
incomesuspect.

In the local contextof Dundeeit seemsthat if femalehouseholders
were responsible
for completingthe form, thenthey were quitelikely to return eitherthemselvesor
anotherfemaleresidentas `housekeeper'in the columndetailingprofessionor
occupation.Giventhat thesetend to occur only in individualenumerator'sreturns,it
be
can assumedthat certainenumeratorsweremorewilling than othersto transcribe
this directly.At leastone enumeratorso regularlyandconsistentlytranscribedthis
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descriptionthat it maybe assumedthat he was responsiblefor
usingthe descriptionof
`housekeeper'.

The sampledid not identify,however,the type of curiousentriesthat canbe found in
the 1871censusenumeratorbooks for Dundee,includingat leastone wife whose
occupationwas describedas `domesticated'.That thereis often an absenceof a mark
in the subsequent
threecolumnsthat detailedwhetherthe individualwas eitheran
employer,employed,or'... working on own account',suggestseitherthat the
householderdirectlyprovidedthis additionalinformation,or that the enumerator
interpreted`housekeeper',
for example,to meanthat theywereunwaged.

Despitethesedifficultiesthe censusenumeratorbooksareparticularlyusefulfor
identifyingcomposition,size,and the relationshipswithin households.They provide a
wealth of informationcoveringalmostthe whole populationin 1891,and, in addition,
the SocialUnion surveywas useful,if somewhatlackingin detail.All this posedthe
problemof identifyinga comparablesourcein the periodafter this 1905.Valuationof
landsandheritagerolls do provide informationaboutproperty,its use,rateablevalues,
andthe namesandoccupationsof proprietorsandtenants(DrakeandFinnegan,eds.,
1994, pp. 112-3). The rolls for Dundee even provide, in many cases,the conjugal

identifying
in
female
including
tenants,
statusof
occupiersand
widows earlieryears.

Two financialyearswere chosen,1920-1and 1939-9,anda systematicsample,with a

from
The
data
these
to
randomstartandreplacement,
rolls.
existing
wasused extract
occupierwasalwaysincluded,ratherthanpreviousoccupiers
whowerecrossedout.
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This involved a great dealof carefulreading,sincechangesin occupiersevenwithin a
singleyear were fairly common,anda concentrationof commercialpropertiestended
to makethe samplingof householdsproblematic.

More importantly,thereis an assumptionthat the tenantor occupierwasthe same
personasthe headof household,andthis maynot havebeentrue in everycase.For
example, a wife may have held the rent book in her name, rather in her husband's

name.Oral evidence,however,suggeststhat this would havebeenvery unusual,but
suchan arrangementcannotbe discounted.This is a majorreasonwhy the analysisof
headshipin the later part of the period reliesmoreupon experiential,ratherthan
statistical, data. Although the process of sampling is time consuming, and there are

inherentdifficultiesin interpretingthe data,the valuationof landsandheritagerolls
headed
in
into
female
households
basis
for
further
the
the
mayyet provide
research
in
by
be
Some
the
earlier
conjunctionwith
rolls
using
city.
of
problemscould resolved
the enumeratorrolls.

(d)

Oral Sourcesand Methods

`Oral sources', as John Tosh (1991) has noted, are `particularly appropriate materials

for the exerciseof the historian'straditionalcritical skills', andby examiningfor
internal,aswell as external,consistencyandcorroborationthe audioandvideo
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5 The recordings,like
recordingsweretreatedin the samemannerasprimarysources.
other sources,however,havea numberof limitations.Theselimitationsoften arise
from the waysin which they were created.The greatestlimitation of the DundeeOral

is thatmostof theonehundredinterviews
HistoryProject'sinterviews,foe example,
has
informants
lives
This
to
their
the
the
onlycover
provedan
up
marriages.
of
irritation in termsof the additionalinformationthat could havebeencollected,but
thereis the morefundamentalproblemof trying to assessindividualrecollectionsof
limitation
lives.
incomplete
This
in
informants'
the
the
arose,
partsof
pasts
contextof
becausethe Projectspenttoo muchtime andresourcesin attemptingto applya strict
statisticalapproach(including a rigid samplingstrategy)in an attemptto producea
There
16-7).
1987,
Project,
(Dundee
Oral
History
was a
pp.
representativearchive
failure to appreciateDaniel Bertaux's argument that the saturation of knowledge in

but
history
different
to
also suggests
representivity,
meaning
oral
not only confersa
that after the point of saturationis reachedtherearediminishingreturnsfrom asking
the samequestionsof ever increasingnumbersof people(Bertaux, 1981,pp. 37-8).

While the sourceoffers only partial lives,the areasof life that are coveredarevirtually
the samefrom interview to interview,andthis doesallow the Project's oral evidence
by
interview
The
interviews.
individual
be
between
the
used
schedule
to analysed
Projectwas an updatedversionof the oneprovidedin Thevoiceof thepast, and

s Profile summariesof the interview partners,basedon datadrawn from audioand
in
M.
Appendix
video recordings,are provided
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included recording the basic information,

such as date and place of birth, parents'

occupations, education, and first jobs, and this further assiststhe analysisbetween
different, if partial, life stories (Thompson, 1978, pp. 241-52). The interviewing
techniques of most of the interviewers followed Paul Thompson's early advice. This
included avoiding leading questions, prompting for more details, and adopted naivete
interviewers
be
the
in
tended
to
young
people, very young people the eyesof
informants (Thompson, 1978, pp. 165-85.). The interviewers were more openly
challenging of some of the recollections, than Thompson suggested,but this seemedto

work well in most of the interviews.In other words mostof interviewerstried
extremelyhardto encourageinformantsto speakabouttheir pastliveswith a degree
but it did work often enoughto
This was not alwaysaccomplished,
of self awareness.
producea set of interviewsthat cancollectivelybe usedto shednew light on Dundee's
recentpast.

One of the mostusefulwaysof pulling the Project'smassof oral evidencetogether
importance
to
the
was recognise
of `smallgroups' in society.As FrancoFerrarotti
(1981) haspointedout, the `individualdoesnot totalizedirectly a whole society,he
[or she]totalizesit by way of the mediationof his for her] immediatesocialcontext,
the smallgroupsof which he for she]is a part'. In otherwords socialinfluences
friends,
level
(pp.
for
family,
the
operate mostpeopleat
workmates,or neighbours
of
19-27).Sortingout the evidenceby looking for commonanduncommonexperiences
for
life
level
the
the
starting
point
at
of
of
smallsocialgroup providesa valuable
further analysis,particularlybecauseit allowsa judgementto be maderegardingthe
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adequacy,or otherwise,of the evidencein the differentareasunderinvestigation(or
wheretherewas a saturationof knowledge).Thereis a growing needto develop
methodsof analysingoral archives,that areunderusedat present,but arebecoming
increasinglyimportantto the researchof moreandmorehistorians.In 2001the census
enumeratorbooksfor 1901shouldbecomeavailable,and historiansresearchingthis
sourcemay well wish, for example, to reassesthe oral evidence of the large Edwardian
archive in the University of Essex.

Theresearchfor this studybeganwith a twin approachof gatheringdatafrom primary
sourcesandfrom the DundeeOral History Project'srecordingsof one hundredolder
peoplecollectedbetween1984and 1989.This inductiveprocessallowedmeaningand
interpretationto be informedby the contentsof eachsource.The processalso
suggested
more tightly focusedoral interviewson specificconcerns.Thusfive
additionalone-to-oneinterviewswere conductedafter this first analysis.These
interviewswere thereforetakenasan opportunityto exploresomeof the themesthat
arosefrom listeningto the original recordingsandreadinga selectionof the primary
material.Additional datawasgeneratedincludinginformationon the inter-warlabour
in
industry
(ADD
(ADD 02, ADD
01);
textile
the
control
movement
managementand
03, ADD 05); and women and the shopfloor (ADD 04). One of these interviews with a

formerjute weavingforemanwas conductedwith a group of older peoplethat
includedformer mill and factory workers.The resultwas to suggesta more
informed,
interviewing
that
and
could not only producenew,
collaborativemethodof
is
disputed
history
interest,
but
that
a
as
questionsandareasof
serveas a reminder
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territory amongstthosewho lived throughthe past,asit is amongsthistoriansand
socialscientists.

(e)

Working in groups

`Making history' groups were establishedand operated by myself in St. Clement's
ShelteredHousing (Lochee), in Bield ShelteredHousing (Ardler), St. Leonard's
Residential Home (St. Mary's), and BarassieCourt ShelteredHousing (Ardler). The
three initial aims for doing this were: to provide another possible source of oral
evidence for this research;to raise awarenessamongst Tayside Region's Community
Education staff of the possibilities of life history approachesin work with older people;
and to explore ways in which histories could be produced by groups of older people in
the community.

Collecting data from the groups demandeddifferent methods from those employed in
the one-to-one interviews. These group sessionsinvolved a life history approach (see
Wright, 1986, pp. 58-64), and, while many of the interviewing methods remained
relevant, additional skills in group work had to be adopted. These included inviting
listening
developing
by
the
skills of members, and
participation
every member,
from
Other
discussion
historical
the practice of
the
themes.
methods
promoting
of
reminiscencewere also utilised, including an awarenessthat different participants have
different abilities of recollection and expression(Gibson, 1994).
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Out of the four groupsthe BarassieCourt History Group arrivedmuchmorequickly
to an understandingthat a collectivestory could emergefrom their own individuallife
included
Court
History
Group
Barassie
the
stories.The membership
eighteen
of
womenborn, between1903and 1925,andone manborn in 1922.That the other
groupstend to haveboth moreparticipantsthat are male,anddisplaya morevaried
occupationalandclassprofile, are perhapstwo reasonsfor the group's progress,for
the group hascontainedmorepeoplewhoselives havemorein commonwith each
have
in
have
had.
The
the main
than
the
majority arewomenwho
other
othergroups
beenemployedin industry,andthe textile industryin particular.6 After meeting
togetherfor abouttwo yearsandtelling their life storiesaroundset topics the Barassie
Court History Group decidedto analysetheselife storiesin a moresystematicway.
Togetherwe developedan approachthat seemedto satisfythe differentneedsand
half
hour
Each
the
of
memberpresenteda
group's members.
expectationsof
Only
their
short promptsandquestionswere
choice.
own
recollectionon an aspect,of
by
be
if
during
to
time,
thought
this
necessary the other group
and only
allowed

hour
for
Then
the
the group analysedthe story, comparingand
next
members.
debating
life
By
the
it
the
their
of
recollection
parts
experiences.
own
contrasting with
attemptwas madeto arriveat a consensusaboutthe meaningandvalueof the story as
back
for
further
The
tapes
the
taped,
played
and
processwasvideo
a whole.
comments.

6 For detailsof membershipof groupsseeAppendixIII.
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While the argumenthasbeenstrongly madefor researchers
to involvethemselvesin
groups,manyof the ethicalquestions,remainunresolved(Stuart, 1994,p. 59). This
hasnot, however,preventedthe productionof historiesby groups,as the upsurgeof
communityhistoryandpublishingshows(seefor exampleBornat, 1992and 1993).
The reasonwhy researchwith groupspersistsis that it remainsa rewardingmethodfor
in
become
has
looking
before
So,
researchers.
seenasa centralproblem group
at what
work, it is worth noting someof the advantagesthat working in groupscanoffer the
historian.The first On of group work is that it alertsthe historianto the differences
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contextualising
wider world of sociostructural
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that
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for
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A
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for
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experience
are under
peoplewhose
how
it allowsboth for life assessment,
or review,which promotesanunderstandingof
in
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`making
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life
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One
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the
a
practitioners
of others.
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relates
be
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how
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can
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groupwork
our
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by usingthis method.Lily Clark, a memberof a group of retiredretail draperytrade
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in
Jane
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how
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department(Mace, 1994,p. 66). The enjoymentof overcomingthe fragmentationof
life, insideaswell as outsideof employment,is closelyassociated
with the attractionof
is
history
have
feminists
histories,
pointedout oral
or as some
reconstructingindividual
is
however,
This,
lives'.
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extendedbeyondthe individuallife andinto the wider socialworld. By beginningwith
particularlives andinvolving analysisin group work, the historianhasan opportunity
to achievea betterunderstandingof how andwherelives interacted.Group
individual
interviews,that peoplelive their
recollectionemphasises,
than
evenmore
lives aspart of groups,of `families,peergroupsof co-workers,neighbours,
classmates,or my chums' (Ferrarotti, 1981, pp. 19-27).

Groupwork alsoprovides`a morecomplex,moredynamicandmoresympathetic
frameworkfor understanding'(Niethammer,1979,p. 29). This includeswitnessingthe
depthof struggle`overthe possession
interpretation
of memories'that
and
reconstructingthe pastand constructingpresentidentitiesinvolves(Thelen,1990,p.
xvi). Recollectionsin groupsare often expressedas specificallyindividualexperiences,
but confrontationsoften resultwhen a participantinsiststhat othergroup members
shouldrecall similareventsanddetails.For example,one of the mostcommon,and
often most serious,conflictsamongstolder peopletoday stemsfrom memoriesof the
HomeFront duringWorld War Two. Undevelopedreminiscence
groupscanheadinto

irreconcilable
`whatmumdid in thewar', with allegations
of
conflictwhendiscussing
sexual immorality often sharply made. In contrast a making history group can resolve

this sort of conflict. Whenthe only other maleparticipant(that is, other thanmyself)in

CourtHistoryGroupchoseto speakof sexualexploitsduringWorldWar
theBarassie
Two conflict broke out betweenthosewho understoodsuchbehaviourandthosewho
it
became
debate
fifteen
After
clearto the
utteredangrycondemnation.
minutes
about
Groupthat the two opposingsidesconsistedof thosewho hadbeenyoung,freed
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(from parentalcontrol) and single,andthosewho were slightly older, andmainly
married,whenthe War began.The consensus
wasreachedthat people'sattitudesto
the War were shapedby ageandconjugalcondition.Sucha consensus
not only
informedus ashistorians,but alsoresolveda conflict of opinionthat hadsimmeredfor
about 50 yearsandtherebyprovideda new historicalinsight.

It hasbeennotedthat in recallwomenwill moreoften makemoreuseof `we' rather
thanthe `I' morereadilyemployedby men,with the useof `we' denoting`the
life'
(Bertaux-Wiame,
[or
their
that]
this
particularrelationshipwhich underlay
part of
1981,pp. 256-7). To researchthe lives of Dundeewomen,in particular,it wasrealised
by a methodthat
that an interpretationof individualinterviewswould be strengthened
in
how
This
the
these
opensup a
operated
past.
might allow a glimpseof
relationships
moregeneralquestionasto whetheroral historianswho areweddedto one-to-one
interviewingshouldperhapsreflect further on the problemsinherentin isolatingan
interviewpartnerin the act of recollectionfrom family, neighbours,friends,andfellow
for
basis
interviews
Certainly
the
somesort
will provide
enoughone-to-one
workers.
is
interaction,
it
but
be
that
will madewith only a singlepoint of
of collectiveaccount,
between the interviewer(s) and the interview partners, and normally involves a single

individual'sanalysisof the evidencethat is gathered.The weaknessof taking only this
life
it
fully
the
to
whose
with
groups
working
exposedwhen came
approachwas
in
included
investigation.
this
storiesare
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Working with groupsof people,whoselivesareunderinvestigation,hasbecomethe
focus of attentionfor a numberof historians.Thereare at leasttwo major
contributionsto group work that canidentified.The first is from feministhistorians
involvedin communityprojects(seefor exampleMace, 1983).The second,andoften
initiatives.Recallingthe past
understated,contributionhasemergedfrom reminiscence
in groups has, in the main, been undertaken by those involved in using reminiscencefor
recreational, therapeutic or social purposes.A growing awarenessamongst

in
being
life
told
that
that
the
group sessionswere
reminiscence
were
stories
workers,
significantto the wider community,providesthe impetusfor a growing rejectionof
histories
how
for
its
areproduced.
of
reminiscence
own sake,anda re-examination
Thusreminiscencehasbecomea methodfor providingresourcesfor community
history, as well as continuing to provide a therapy (see Smith, 1993, and Dick, 1993

for a more completecritique). Whateverthe startingpoints,however,the ethical
involving
dilemma
in
involved
the relations
the
group work remainand
problems
betweenresearcherandresearchedcontinuesto be unavoidable.

The Barassie Court History Group has made it impossible, as well as being
discussion
dominate
for
topics
the
or the
to
under
this researcher
either
undesirable,
historical
Group
their
to
Indeed
own
the
now want produce
paths of recollection.
for
`a
Frisch's
has
Michael
This
sharedauthority',
taken
towards
argument
us
account.

in
involving
the
task
exploring
people
of
andtowardsa project that takesseriously
keep
do
them
`what
to
active
it
to
to
memories
with
remember',
as
well
as
what means
(Frisch,
1990,
p.
to
classification'
and
collection
mere
objects
of
andalive asopposed
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189). Working in this manner still meansthat decisions(about how,
and for what
purpose, the past should be interpreted) need to be addressed,and issuesof
`professional neutrality' or `disengagement,' still remain (Thomson,
et. al., 1994, p.
34). The strategy, however, does offer possibilities for a collaborative approach
between the oral historian and the people whose lives

are being investigated. The

partial resolution for the Barassie Group and me is that there should be at least two
histories: one produced by group membersother than myself; and one by

myself.

New challengesfrom oral history
This social history was made with few illusions about objective truth; rather the aim
was to combine a variety of sourcesand methods that eachprovides their own
fragmented, and biased,views of the past. In an additional chapter in the revised and
updated The voice of the past ('Memory and Self) Paul Thompson, while arguing
that, `every historical source derived from human perception is subjective', claims that,
`only the oral source allows us to challengethat subjectivity: to unpick the layers of
memory, dig back into the darkness,hoping to reach the hidden truth'. One of the
most obvious strengths of oral history is that it allows a reinvestigation of the past.

The notion, however,that objective`truth' canbe found beneathlayersof memoryand
subjectivedarknessis misplaced.

Researchby psychologistsandbiologistssuggeststhat memoryis a processof
`creativeconstruction'ratherthan an inert repositorytappedfrom time to time by
recall(Thelen,1989,pp. 1117-29).This will comeasno surpriseto thosehistorians
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who havealwaysclaimedthat the useof oral testimonyis problematicgiventhat the
reminiscences
of childhoodfrom an eightyyear old, for example,arenot the sameas
observationsshemayhavemadeat the time. Thereare seventyor so yearsof
betweennow andthen.CertainlyThompson's
accumulatedpersonalexperiences
is valid, but at bestit
strategyof attemptingto probebackthroughtheseexperiences
will be further layersof subjectivitythat will be found.Add to this the interviewer's
influence,evenif it is simplythe areasof interestthat he or sheis pursuing,andthe
becomes
is
for
that
truth
notion
redundant.Another,
usingoral sources a search a core
for
is
history
the
to
to
the
search
perhapsmoreusefulapproach
abandon
oral
objectivity through oral testimony. It is the very layers of subjectivity that allows us to
learn about the past. The subjective reconstruction involved in rememberingis an

attemptto makesenseof life, evento createa self, andcanprovidea sourcewherethe
dynamicsof time, reality, andperceptionareinterwovenandcanbe readby the
historian.This is not to denyeitherthe validity or the rangeof oral evidence,but it
is
by
how
the
thinking
not
past reconstructed, only
providesanotherway of
about
interviewpartners,but alsoby historians.This might includenot only what people
believehappened,but alsohow they felt, thenandnow, aboutwhat happened.These
happened.
This
important,
important,
be
than
actually
what
evenmore
might as
historian's
from
detract
the
to
than
ability to sort out
approachserves assistrather
by
interviews,
the
through
or
usingthe evidence
of
past,either
a number
eventsof
it
is
does
What
to offer a way of understandingconsciousness
sources.
also
with other
that goesbeyondsimplisticmodelsof pastreality.
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Thereis an attemptin eachchapterthat relieson oral evidenceto point out someof
the waysin which the subjectivenatureof recollectionis relevantto the topic under
study.As alreadystated,althougha morein-depthanalysishasnot beencarriedout, it
is hopedthat thereis enoughto suggestthat the useof oral evidenceis no more
beyondthe skills of the historianthanthe useof primarysources.Otherfascinating
examplesof subjective, and thus selective, recollection could be investigated, including
husbands' and wives' apparent lack of detailed recall of the occupations of spouses.

Many of the Project's informantsfailedto report their spouses'jobs evenwhenthey
interviewstherewasa similartrend, evenwhenthe
were directly asked.In subsequent
focusof the interviewwas on life after marriage.?Theseomissionsoccurredmore
frequentlyamongstmaleinterviewpartnersthanit did amongstfemale,but happened
often enoughacrossthe gendersto suggestthat both maleandfemaleinformants
found it difficult to answerspecificquestionsabouttheir spouses'occupations.
Workplaceswere often reported,butjob descriptionsremainedvague,particularly
whencomparedwith the detailsthey reportedregardingtheir parents'jobs. An extract
from the interviewwith Mrs MargaretRobinson'sprovidesa fairly typical exampleof
the problemsof under-reportingin this area:
Sinceyou weremarried aha, what did your husbanddofor a living?
He wasin, Eh cannamind, thejute works in Dundeeanywayhe wasin there,an'
in
in
fire
he
he
Eh
Then
then
the
the
service...an'
was
was
eh, cannamind
name.
N.C.R. whenhe died, he wasin N.C.R. (Aha) so
...

7 Almost a half of the Projectinformantsprovidedinsufficientinformationto determine
their husbandor wife's employment
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Do you knowwhat he did exactlyin the mill?
Eh ehmEh think it was eh Eh cannamind what he was,nut.
...
No. It's okay.
Canna mind (laughing). So long ago mmmh (DOHP 062/A/1).

Oneof the reasonswhy femaleinformantsfound difficulty in reportingthis information
wasthat they simplyhadbeentold moreabouttheir parents'jobs by their parents,than
their partners had told them about their jobs. 8 The details of a partner's employment
however,
important
This,
be
less
to
than
this
the
seem
were
wages of
employment.

interviewed
be
in
for
began
distorted
those
that
the
of
most
may
period of marriage
is
be
It
1939.
that
to
easierto recallthan
childhood
around
may also possible argue
in
in
1939,
it
but
likely
the
that
after
period
changes work
seemsmore
earlyadulthood,
includingfull employmentandthe genderdivisionof employment,meantthat there
in
less
know
than
the
to
case
was
was
what a spousespecificallyworked at
need
but
it
is
is
Further
this
to
times.
problem,
onecrude
earlier
research required resolve
be
historian.
in
to
the
the
the
can
useful
exampleof
subjectivityof memory
way which

Someof theareaspreviouslyincludedin thebroadcategoryof significantsilences
or
be
by
have
begun
of
to
andmoreprecisestrategies
rescued moresensitive
confusions
interviewingandinterpretation.The silences,andconfusion,of interviewpartners
in
being
Europe
in
Nazi
Communist
slowly
are
totalitarianism
particular
and
recalling
few
investigation,
importance
Given
the
this
would complain
areaof
of
uncovered.

8Therealso seemsto be a reluctanceby informants,especiallyamongstmale
informants,to speakaboutspouseswherethe informanthadmarriedmorethanonce.
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aboutthe possibilitiesfor researchthat the new strategiesoffer. Findingnew waysof
be
balanced
by
however,
the
the
makingmoreof
methodsmust,
evidencegenerated
dangers
become
fetishes.
There
that
of oral
are
with an understanding methodscan
historiansbecomingservantsratherthanmastersof methodology,creatingresearch
that haslittle `autonomousvalidation' in a `world ... utterly enclosed'by `constructs'
(Samuel, 1976, p. 205). Instead of oral sourcesinforming the historian's approach, as

Samuel,Thompson,Neithammer,andothershaveargued,oral history could become
historical
focused
in
the
tightly
presentation,or
structureof
studyof
engaged a
loss.
be
historian's
itself.
This
the
could
narrative,or evenmemory
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Appendix II: Tables

Table I: Female heads by conjugal status as a percentage (?f all households
Households headed
by widows

Households headed
by single women

Households headed
by married women

Districts

Sampled
households

No.

Proportion of
all households
(+/-)

No.

Proportion of
all households
(+/-)

No.

Proportion of
all households
(+/-)

St. Peter's

712

125

17.56 (2.85)

67

9.41 (2.19)

45

6.32 (1.83)

St. Mary's

590

91

15.42 (2.98)

50

8.47 (2.30)

42

7.12 (2.12)

St.
Clement's

670

114

17.01 (2.91)

56

8.36 (2.14)

42

6.27 (1.87)

St.
Andrew's

1270

211

16.61 (2.09)

108

8.50(l. 57)

85

6.69 (1.40)

Lochee

305

69

22.62 (4.80)

23

7.54 (3.03)

29

9.51 (3.36)

All Districts

3547

610

17.20 (1.27)

304

8.57 (0.94)

243

6.85 (0.85)

Source: census enumerator books 1891- city wide sample
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fahle 2: Male heads by conjugal status as a percentage of all households

Households headed by Households headed by
widowers

single men

Households headed
by married men

Districts

Sampled
households

No.

Proportion of
all households
(+/-)

No.

Proportion of
all households
(+/-)

No.

Proportion of
all households
(+/-)

St. Peter's

712

33

4.63(l. 58)

28

3.93(l. 46)

414

58.15 (3.70)

St. Mary's

590

25

4.24 (1.66)

17

2.88 (1.38)

365

61.86 (4.00)

St.
Clcment's

670

28

4.18(l.

55)

28

4.18(l.

402

00.00 (3.79)

St.
Andrew's

1270

48

3.78(l. 07)

57

4.49(1.16)

761

59.92 (2.75)

Lochee

305

10

3.28 (2.04)

1

0.33 (0.66)

173

56.72 (5.68)

All Districts

3547

144

4.06 (0.66)

130

3.67 (0.63)

2116

59.66 (1.65)

55)

Source: census enumerator books 1891- city wide sample
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Table 3: Division of domestic duties and occupational status of mothers
Interview
number

Gender of
interview
partner

Household

Year of birth

Husbands
helped around
the house?

Waged
mother?

malt

I fcmalc headedI

1919

I insufflcicnt or
conflicting data

ycs

2

female

male headed

1923

3

female

male headed

1902

no

no

4

female

male headed

1918

yes

yes

5

male

male headed

1912

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

6

male

male headed

1893

yes

no

7

male

femaleheaded

1902

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

8

male

male headed

1917

insufficient or
conflicting data

no

9

male

male headed

1913

no

yes

10

female

femaleheaded

1904

insufficient or
conflicting data

no

11

female

male headed

1906

yes

yes

12

male

male headed

1895

yes

yes

13

female

male headed

1916

no

no

14

female

male headed

1914

yes

yes

1s

female

male headed

1908

no

insufficientor
conflicting data

16

female

male headed

1911

no

yes

17

male

male headed

1909

no

no

18

male

femaleheaded

1903

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

19

female

male headed

1905

servants

no

20

male

male headed

1913

yes

no

parentsin Italy parentsin Italy
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Interview
number

Gender of
interview

Household

Year of birth

partner

Waged

Husbands
helped around
the house?

mother?

21

male

maleheaded

1911

no

yes

22*

female

male headed

1922

no

yes

23

male

male headed

1910

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

24

female

femaleheaded

1908

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

25

female

male headed

1906

yes

yes

26

female

femaleheaded

1906

27*

male

male headed

1904

no

yes

28

male

male headed

1919

no

no

29

female

male headed

1912

no

no

30

female

male headed

1904

yes

yes

31

male

male headed

1904

insufficient or insufficientor
conflicting data conflicting data

32

male

femaleheaded

1913

insufficient or
conflicting data

yes

33

female

male headed

1908

yes

no

34

female

male headed

1911

yes

yes

35

female

female headed

1908

36

female

male headed

1921

no

no

37

male

male headed

1907

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

38

male

male headed

1915

yes

Yes

39

male

male headed

1892

no

no

40

female

male headed

1919

no

yes

died 1918

no
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Interview
number

Gender of
interview

Household

Year of birth

husbands
helped around
the house?

Waged
mother?

partner

41

male

male headed

1921

no

no

42

female

male headed

1909

no

yes

43

female

femaleheaded

1916

44

female

female headed

1911

no

no

45

male

femaleheaded

1910

no

yes

46

male

male headed

1908

insufficient or
conflicting data

yes

47

female

male headed

1896

insufficient or
conflicting data

no

48

male

male headed

1914

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

49

female

male headed

1901

no

yes

50

male

maleheaded

1911

no

no

51

male

maleheaded

1909

insufficientor
conflicting data

no

52

female

maleheaded

1899

no

insufficientor
conflicting data

53

female

maleheaded

1920

no

no

54

female

maleheaded

1911

no

yes

55

female

maleheaded

1920

no

yes

56

female

femaleheaded

1905

insufficient or
conflicting data

yes

57

female

maleheaded

1904

yes

yes

5$

female

male headed

1900

no

yes

59

female

male headed

1899

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

yes
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Interview
number

Gender of
interview
partner

Household

Year of birth

Husbands
helpedaround
the house?

Waged
mother?

60

female

femaleheaded

1913

insufficientor
conflicting data

no

61

female

male headed

1917

no

yes

62

female

female headed

1907

insufficient or
conflicting data

no

63

female

female headed

1916

insufficient or
conflicting data

yes

64

female

female headed

1914

insufficient or
conflicting data

yes

65

female

maleheaded

1913

yes

no

66

female

maleheaded

1914

yes

yes

67

female

male headed

1910

no

yes

68

male

male headed

1912

no

no

69

female

femaleheaded

1921

all women

no

70

male

male headed

1907

insufficient or
conflicting data

yes

71

female

femaleheaded

1915

insufficient or insufficient or
conflicting data conflicting data

72

female

maleheaded

1910

insufficientor
conflicting data

no

73

female

maleheaded

1902

no

yes

74

male

maleheaded

1924

no

yes

75

male

maleheaded

1928

insufficient or
conflicting data

no

76

male

male headed

1918

no

yes

77

male

femalehooded

1907

insufficient or
data
conflicting

no

78

male

maleheaded

1904

no

no
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Interview
number

Gender of
interview

Household

Year of birth

partner

Waged

Husbands
helped around
the house?

mother?

79

female

male headed

1919

no

no

80

male

male headed

1899

no

no

81

male

male headed

1927

yes

yes

82

female

male headed

1911

no

insufficientor
conflicting data

83

female

male headed

1924

yes

yes

84

male

male headed

1909

85

female

male headed

1915

yes

yes

86

male

femaleheaded

1926

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

87

female

maleheaded

1899

no

yes

88

female

male headed

1929

no

yes

89

female

male headed

1908

90

female

male headed

1908

91

female

femaleheaded

1895

insufficientor insufficientor
conflicting data conflicting data

92

male

femaleheaded

1904

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

93

female

femaleheaded

1911

insufficientor
conflicting data

no

94

female

male headed

1915

insufficientor
conflicting data

no

95

male

male headed

1915

insufficientor
conflicting data

no

insufficient or
insufficient or
conflicting data conflicting data

insufficientor insufficientor
conflicting data conflicting data
no

yes
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Interview
number

Gender of

Household

interview

Year of birth

partner

husbands

Waged

helped around
the house?

mother?

96

female

maleheaded

1918

insufficientor insufficientor
conflicting data conflicting data

97

male

male headed

1912

insufficientor
conflicting data

no

98

female

male headed

1906

insufficientor
conflicting data

yes

99

female

male headed

1904

insufficientor
conflicting data

no

100

male

female headed

1912

insufficient or

insufficient or

conflicting data conflicting data
Source:DundeeOral History ProjectArchive. * Brother and sister
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Appendix III: Interview partners
Additional interviews (ADD)
ADD01

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Nano

Duncan Butchart

FathersJob(s)

Insufficient or conflicting
data

Gender

male

Mother'sJob(s)

Insufficient or conflicting
data

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1904 (Montrose)

ADD02

Ownjob(s)

mill worker

Notes

arrived In Dundee In 1905

interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Narne

Lewis Robertson

FathersJob(s)

director jute merchants and
manufacturers

Gender

male

Mother's)ob(s)

housewife

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1922 (Dundee)

Ownjob(s)

director jute merchants and
manufacturers

Notes

Interviewer

ADD03

Graham R. Smith

Narne

Alexander Grossett Father'sfob(s)

Gender

male

Mother'sJob(s) housewife

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1898 (Clydebank)

Ownlob(s)

jute mechanic, jute
manager

Motes

arrived In Dundee In 1900

foreman tailor
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ADD 04

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Father's job(s)

miner, labourer

Narne

Margaret

Gender

female

Mother's job(s)

mill worker

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1898 (Fife)

Ownjob(s)

mill worker, calender
worker

Notes

arrived In Dundee in 1918

Macintosh

ADD06

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Narne

John Bruce

Father'sJob(s)

policeman

Gender

male

Mothers lob(t)

housewife

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1921(Dundee)

Ownjob(s)

Notes

apprentice mill tenter, mill
tenter, mill foreman
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Barassie Court History Group, `Work or want' project (BCIIG),
group interviews

Recordedin BarassieCourt Lounge,between9 October 1992and 19January1996.1

ECHOVT01,VT11,VT15,VT16
Narne

interviewers

Graham R. Smith and Bill Peattie

Nellie Hanley

ageleft fun-cue

14

Gender

female

education
Father'sjob(s)

made pit props

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1916 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

0

own job(s)

rope mill worker, domestic, cannery
worker, cleaner

Sisters

p

Spouse's job(s)

mill worker

Own children

2

Notes

father died 1916

Year of marriage

1942

1 Almost all group membersparticipatedin almostall of the recordedgroup sessions.
The video (VT) numberindicatesthat they were askedor volunteeredto leadoff on a
subjectduringthat particularsession.
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Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Willie Cowan

Ageleftfull-tirrw

14

Gender

male

ms(s)
Father's

coal merchant

Yearof birth(placeof

1922 (Dundee)

job(s)
Mother's

mill can tramper

Brothers

3

Ownjob(s)

seaman Royal Navy

Sisters

0

Spouse's job(s)

ECHO VT 02

Narne

birth)

education

Own children
Year of marriage

met

Single

Interviewer

BCHG VT 03

1

e lerttun-time

Graham R. Smith

14

Name

Elizabeth Islas*

Gender

female

Year of birth (place of
birth)

job(s)
Mother's
(Dundee)
1904

Brothers

4

Ownjob(s)

spinner, housekeeper

Sisters

1

Spouse's job(s)

millworker,

Own children

1

Yearof marriage

1927

education
Father's job(s)

Notes

cassle layer (Corporation)
housewife and mill worker

barman
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BCHOVT 04,06,16

Interviewers

Graham R. Smith and Ally Black

Georgina Keith

Age left ruII4Ime

13

Gender

female

education
Father's job(s)

mill worker

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1907 (Dundee) Mothersfob(s)

Brothers

4

OwnJob(s)

shifting mistress

Sisters

4

job(s)
Spouse's

scavenger (Corporation)

Own children

2

Name

Yearof marriage

Notes

1927

Interviewer

ECHO VT 05,01x.12

shifting mistress

Graham R. Smith and Ally Black

Name

Ruth Anthony

Age left full-time education

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

miner

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1923 (Fife)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

3

own Job(s)

hospital domestic

Sisters

7

Spouse's)ob(s)

dispatch clerk

Own children

1

Notes

arrivedin Dundeec. 1938

Yearof marriage

unknown

14
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BCHOOf
Name

Interviewer
Gina ODonoghue

Age left full-tirne

Graham R. Smith
14

education

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

mill worker

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1925 (Dundee)

MothersJob(s)

mill worker

Brothers

2

own job(s)

weaver

Sisters

2

Spouse'sjob(s)

labourer (shipyard)

Own children

2

Year of marriage

Notes

1946

Interviewer

SCHOVT 07

Graham R. Smith

Name

Mary Lannan

Age left wll4kne education

15

Gender

female

Father's Job(s)

iron turner

Year of birth (place of birth)

job(s)
1912(Dundee) Mother's

Brothers

0

ownlob(s)

weaver

sisters

0

Spouse's job(s)

jute tenter

Own children

4

Year of marriage

1940

Notes

weaver
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SCHG VT 07,11

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Narne

Uaie Duncan Age left full-tkne education 13

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

casual labourer

Year of birth (place of

1903 (Perth)

Mother's job(s)

jutepreparer

Brothers

4

C)wnjob(s)

jute preparer

Sisters

2

Spouse's job(s)

birth)

Year of marriage

single

BCHGVT 08

Own children

0

Notes

arrived In Dundee c. 1904

Interviewer
---

Graham R. Smith
----- ------ -------- ---------

female

Age left fu04ime
education
Father's job(s)

storekeeper, head mail clerk

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1923 (Dundee)

MothersJob(s)

spinner

Brothers

2

OwnJob(s)

weaver, cook, waitress

sisters

p

Spouses job(s)

work study engineer

Own children

6

Name

Ruby Hart

Gender

Yearof marriage

1945

Notes

14
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BCHG09

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Name

Elizabeth Petrie

Gander

female

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1911 (Edinburgh) Mm's

Brothers

3

Ownjob(s)

nurse, sister

sisters

4

job(s)
Spouse's

chauffeur

Own children

1

Notes

arrived in Dundee 1935

Year of marriage

1933

ECHOVT09

Ageleft full41aw
education
Father'sjob(s)
job(s)

Interviewer

18
minister
housewife

Graham R. Smith

Davin Henry

Age left fuUlime education

14

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

labourer (roads)

Year of birth (place of birth)

1922(Dundee) Mother'sJob(s)

Brothers

4

OwnJob(s)

shop assistant

sisters

4

Job(s)
Spouse's

shop manager

Own children

1

Nune

Yearof marriage

1946

Notes

housewife
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BCHGVT 10

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

None

Evelyn Undsay Ageleft full-timeeducation 14

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

mill foreman winder

Yearof birth(placeof birth) 1911 (Dundee) Mote's Job(s)

winder

Brothers

2

Ownjob(s)

winder

Sisters

4

lob(s)
Spouse's

winder

Own children

1

Notes

father died 1917

Year of marriage

unknown

BCHGVT 10

interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Narne

Henrietta Samson Ageleftfull-timeeducation14

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

labourer (sawmill)

Yearof birth (placeof
birth)

1920 (Dundee)

MothersJob(s)

mill drawer

Brothers

1

Ownlob(s)

bobbin setter

Sisters

2

Spouse's job(s)
Own children

Yearof marriage

single

Notes

398

BCHG VT 12.16

Interviewer

Nam

Frances

Gender

Graham R. Smith

Age left full-time education

14

female

Father's job(s)

mill worker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1914(Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

mill worker

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

mill setter

Sisters

4

Spouse's lob(s)

mill heckler

Own children

8

Year of marriage

Baxter

Notes

1934

ECHO VT 13

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Narne

Edith Gouick

Age left full-time education

14

Gender

female

Fathers Job(s)

mill dresser

Year of birth (place of birth)

1921 (Dundee) Mother'slob(s)

Brothers

0

Ownjob(s)

shop assistant

Sisters

2

Spouse's Job(s)

railwayman

Own children

2

Yearof marriage

1943

Notes

housewife
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ECHO VT 13

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Nam

Letitia Morrell

Age left fuultrns education 13

Gander

female

Father's job(s)

coal miner

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1914 (Fife)

Mm's lob(s)

farm maid

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

domestic service

Sisters

0

Spouse's)ob(s)

plumber (shipyard)

Own children

1

Notes

arrived in Dundee 1928

Yearof marriage

1936

ECHO VT 14
Narne
Gender

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith
---------------------------------

------------------------------Age left full-ti .
Christina Simpson
education
Father's Job(s)
female

14
sign writer

1922(Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

1

Own job(s)

weaver, laboratory assistant

Sisters

$

spouse's Job(s)

bus driver

Own children

6

Yearof birth (placeof
birth)

Yearof marriage

1943

Notes

400

Interviewer

BCHGVT15
Narne

Nellie Thomson Ageleft tun-time

Graham R. Smith and Bill Peattie
14

Gender

female

education
Father'sjob(s)

Yearof birth (placeof

1915 (Dundee)

Mothers job(s)

housewife

Brothers

p

own lob(s)

weaver, waitress

Sisters

1

Spouse's job(s)

electrician

Own children

1

Notes

mother died 1915, father died 1917

french polisher

birth)

Yearof marriage

1938
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Bield History Group (BIIG), group interviews

Recordedin Bield ShelteredHousingLounge,betweenMay 26 1992andJune4 1992
2
by
interviews
Graham
Smith.
All
R.
on video andaudiocassette.

Narne

Betty Brand

Age left fuIl4lme education

14

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

riveter

Year of birth (place of birth)

1916 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

cleaner

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

shop assistant

Sisters

0

Spouse'sjob(s)

footballer, engineer

Own children

1

Yearof marriage

1941

Notes

Name

Ena Bruce

Ayeleft full-timeeducation 15

Gender

female

job(s)
Fathers

ropomaker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1915 (Dundee)

Mothers Job(s)

weaver

Brothers

0

Own job(s)

domestic

Service,

canteenworker
sisters

Year of marriage

1

195

job(s)
spouse's

painter

Own children

4

Notes

2 Almost all group membersparticipatedin almostall of the recordedgroup sessions.
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Name

Margaret Buick

Age left full-tirneeducation

14

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

joiner

Year of birth (place of birth)

1906 (Dundee) Mother's job(s)

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

shopassistant,cierkess
(garage)

Sisters

I

spouse's job(s)

motor mechanic

Own children

4

housewife

Year of marriage

1925

Narne

Mrs. Duncan

Age left full-tirne education

14

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

insufficient or
conflicting data

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1902 (Dundee)

Mothrs JoWe1

Insufficient or
conflicting data

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

industrial nurse

sisters

I

spouse's Job(s)

insufficient

Notes

or

conflictingdata
Own children

3

Yearof marriage

Insufficient or conflicting wes
data

Nxne

Zena Foley

Age left full-time education

14

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

mill worker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1919 (Dundee)

Mothees lob(s)

weaver

Brothers

1

Own)ob(s)

mill worker, canteen
worker

Sisters

2

Spouse's job(s)

engineer

own children

3

Year of marriage

1943

Notes

403

Naine

Miss Mathews

Age left futl4hie education

Insufficient or conflicting
data

Gender

female

Father'sJot(s)

shipyard worker

Yearof birth(placeof birth) 1900 (Dundee) Mother'skb(s)

housewife

Brothers

2

Ownjob(s)

missionary (Dundee Children'sFree
Breakfast,and India)

Sisters

2

Spouse's Job(s)
Own children

Year of marriage

single

Q

Notes

Nam

Joan O'Neil

Age left full-time education

18

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

barber, newsagent

Year of With (place of birth)

1914 (Dundee) Mots

Brothers

0

Ownjob(s)

school teacher

Sisters

8

Spouse's job(s)

baker

Own children

4

Yearof marriage

1945

Notes

job(s)

school teacher
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Dundee Oral History Project (DOIIP)

DOHP001

Interviewer

GrahamR. Smith

Dateof Interview

31-Oct-84

Narne

Syd Scroggie

Aye left full-time education

15

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

army officer, farmer in

Canada,
Year of birth (place of birth)

1919(Canada)

Mother's job(s)

Brothers

2

OwnJob(s)

junior sub-editor
Hotspur, telephonist

Sisters

0

spouse's job(s)

unknown

Birth position

3 of 3

Yearof marriage

1949

Notes

father died c. 1922,family
returned to Dundee 1923

DOHP
002

shoebuyer

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Dateof Interview

12-Nov-84

Narne

Gina Ross*

Age left full-firne education

11

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

transported fruit

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1923 (Italy)

Mother'sJob(s)

dressmaker

Brothers

1

OwnJob(s)

compositor, dressmaker,
jute spinner

Sisters

5

Spouse'sjob(s)

mill mechanic

Birth position

1 of 7

Yearof marriage

1951

Notes

arrived in Dundee 1951

405

DOHP003

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Date of Interview

04-DOC. 84

Name

Kezia Gattens*

Age left full-tkne education

14

Gante

female

Father's job(s)

porter

Year of birth (place of birth)

1902 (Glasgow) Mote'slob(s)

Brothers

2

Owndoe(s)

jute weaver, shop broker

Sisters

2

job(s)
Spouse's

traveller/ salesman

Birthposte

1 of 5

Year of marriage

1922

DOHP
004

housewife

Notes

interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Dateof Interview

17-Jan-85

Nam

Diane Wood*

Age left full-time education

14

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

foreman road labourer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1918 (Dundee) Motherslob(s)

Brothers

1

OwnJob(s)

mill worker,waitress,
card painter

Sisters

1

Spouse's Job(s)

grocer

Birthposition

1 of 3

Yearof marriage

1939

Notes

mill cop winder

406

DOHP00$

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Date of Interview

24-Jan-85

Nam

Walter Rivers'

Age left full-tine education

14

Condor

male

Father's job(s)

mill tenter

Year of birth (place of birth)

1912 (Dundee) Mother'sjob(s)

Brothers

2

Ownjob(s)

painter and decorator

Sisters

1

Spouse's job(s)

unknown

Birthposition

unknown

Year of marriage

1938

Notes

Interviewer

DOHA006

weaver

Harvey Duke

Dateof Interview

06-Feb-85

Narne

education 13
AlexSimpson* Ageleftfunalme

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

Year of birth (place of birth)

1893 (Dundee) Mote's fob(s)

Brothers

6

Ownlob(s)

sisters

6

Spouse's job(s)

Binhpow

1 of 13

Yearof marriage

single

Notes

tailor

housewife
mill worker, ship rigger

407

Intervievwr

DOHP007

Graham R. Smith

Dateof Interview

05-Feb-85

Nam

David Burton'

Ageleft full-limeeducation 14

Gender

male

Fathersjob(s)

dock engine attendant,
railway labourer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1902 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

jute drawer

Brothers

0

ownjob(s)

jute shifter, dock labourer

sisters

0

spouse'sjob(s)

Birthporn

1 of 1

Yearof marriage

single

DOHP00$

Notes

father died 1916

Interviewer

Chris Ward

Date of Interview

18-Feb-85

Name

Bert Hartley+

Age left full-tkm education

15

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

painter

Year of birth (place of birth)

1917 (Dundee)

Motheesjob(s)

housewife

Brothers

0

O"mjob(s)

fireman (fire brigade)

Sisters

1

Spouse'sjob(s)

secretary

Birth position

202

Year of marriage

1948

Notes

408

DOHP009

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Dateof Interview

19-Feb-85

Nwne

Fred Tennant Ageleft full-ttmeeducation

Gender

male

job(&)
Father's

Year of birth (place of birth)

1913 (Fife)

Mother's lob(t)

housewife

Brothers

4

Ownjob(s)

jute mill framesetter,

14

fruit and fishseller,
money lender

professional boxer,
machine operator, leisure
attendant

sisters

1

Birthposition

1 of 6

Yearof marriage

1936

job(s)
Spouse's

unknown

Notes

remarried 1951

---------------------- ----------

DOHP010

Dateof Interview

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

13

13-Feb-86

Name

ElizabethCooper

Age left full-time
education

Gender

female

Fathersjob(s)

stoker

Yearof birth (placeof

1904 (Glasgow)

Moth's lob(e)

housewife

Brothers

3

Ownjob(s)

clericalassistant,jute cop

birth)

winder
Sisters

2

Birth position

6of6

Yearof marriage

1925

Spouse'sJob(s)

inspector In Post Office

Notes

father died 1906

409

DOHP011

Interviewer

Carla RitOhie

Dateof Interview

21-Feb-86

Narrw

Ruby Inglis*

Age left full-timeeducation

14

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

Coal merchant

(self

employed)
Year of birth (place of birth)

Job(s)
Mother's
(Dundee)
1906

Brothers

2

Own job(s)

clerkess, weaver

Sisters

5

spouse'sjob(s)

pattern maker, labourer

Bim Pow

3 of 8

Yearof marriage

1926

Notes

lived In Australia 1926 to
1932

Interviewer

DOHP012

-------------------- --------

weaver, cleaner

EIiz Feeney

Date of Interview

24-Feb-86

Nam

left full-tkTM
Robert Jackson* AV@
education 14

Gender

male

Yearof birth (placeof birth) 1895 (Montrose)

Father's)ob(s)

watchmaker,mill
spinningforeman

Mother'sjob(s)

hotel keeper's assistant

Brothers

3

Ownjob(s)

mill worker, cleaner,
policeman, pipelayer

Sisters

0

Spouse'sjob(s)

housewife

Birth position

4of4

Yearof marriage

1920

Notes

arrived in Dundee 1918

410

DOHP013

Int"rvl. w. r

Eiiz Feeney

Dateof Interview

18-Sep-85

Narne

Joan Small*

Age left full-time education

14

Gem

female

Father's job(s)

mill bundler

Year of birth (place of birth)

1916 (Dundee)

Mother's Job(s)

housewife

Brothers

6

Ownjob(s)

spinner,weaver

sisters

5

spouse'sms(s)

baker, factory worker

Birth position

6 of 12

Year of marriage

1937

Notes

Interviewer

DOHP014

EHz Feeney

Dateof Interview

02-Oct-85

Nam

JoanWilkie* Ageleftfull-tineeducation 14

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

farmlabourer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1914 (Angus)

Mother's job(s)

farm maid

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

farm maid, mill worker

Sisters

0

Spouse's job(s)

farm labourer

Birthposition

2 of 2
Notes

1930
In
Dundee
c.
worked

Yearof marriage

1937
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DOHP015

Interviewer

EIiZ Feeney

Dateof Interview

15-Oct-85

Narne

MargaretCampbell'

15
Ageleftfun-time
education

Gender

female

Father's)ob(s)

caretaker (school)

Year of birth (place of

1908 (Dundee)

Matkrslob(s)

Insufficient or

birth)

cnnflictinn

Brothers

1

OwnJob(s)

Sisters

1

Spouse'slob(s)

Birth position

Insufficient or conflicting data

Year of marriage

single

DOHP016

data

shop assistant, nurse

Notes

Interviewer

EIiz Feeney

Dateof Interview

17-Oct-85

Nam

Mary Brown'

Age left MI-time education

14

Gender

female

Father'sJob(s)

fireman, coalman

Year of birth (place of birth)

job(s)
1911 (Dundee) Mothers

Brothers

0

Own Job(s)

weaver

Sisters

0

Spouse's job(s)

Carter

Birth position

1 of 1

Yearof marriage

1932

Was

weaver

412

Interviewer

DOHP01T

Graham R. Smith

Date(s)of Interview(s)

18-Oct-85

Nano

Wolf Rothmans Ageleft null-hueeducation 16
Father's Job(s)

trader,shop owner

Gender

male

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1909(Glasgow) Mother'sJob(s)

Brothers

0

Ownjob(s)

bookmaker

sisters

0

job(s)
Spouse's

housewife

Birthposition

1 of 1

Year of marriage

1949

Notes

arrivedIn Dundee1910

DOHP018

boarding house keeper

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Dateof Interview

21-Oct-85

Name

W. Anderson*

Age left full-time education

14

Gender

male

Fathers Job(s)

salesman

Yearof birth(placeof birth)

1903 (Dundee)

Mot

Brothers

p

Ownkb(s)

shopassistant

sister

I

Job(s)
Spouse's

Insufficient or conflicting
data

Notes

father died 1905

PMMM

Yearofmarriage

's lob(e)

spinner

2of2

1926
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DOHP019

Elie Feeney

Interviewer
Date(s)of Interview(s)

29-Oct-85

Name

Isabelle Timpson"

Agelefttun-timeeducation18

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

ADC Indian Civil
Service

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1905 (India)

Mother'sjob(s)

housewife

Brothers

I

Own Job(s)

housewife

Sisters

0

Job(s)
Spouse's

Birth position

Insufficient or conflicting data

Year of marriage

single

DOHP020

Notes

arrived in Dundee 1920

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Date(s)of Interview(s)

29-Oct-85

Name

DavidJones*

Age left full-timeeducation

14

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

boxmaker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1913 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

4

Own job(s)

tram driver

sisters

I

Spouse's)ob(s)

Insufficientor conflicting
data

Birthposition

3 of 6

Year of marriage

1938

Notes

414

DOHP
021

Interviewer

Eliz Feeney

Dateof Interview

12-Nov-85

Narne

Norman Lyle*

Age left fuII4Ime education

14

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

mill foreman

Year of birth (place of birth)

1911 (Dundee) Mother's Job(s)

Brothers

2

Own Job(s)

)oje

sisters

3

Spouse's job(s)

teacher

Birth position

4 of 6

Yearof marriage

1941

Notes

father died
1918

Interviewer

DOHP022

cleaner

Eliz Feeney

-----------Dateof Interview

14-Nov-85

Nam

Bella Keyzer

Ageleftfull-timeeducation 14

Gender

female

fob(s)
Fathers

Year of birth (place of birth)

1922 (Dundee) Mgr's job(s)

Brothers

I

Ownjob(s)

weaver, welder,
assembly worker, welder

Sisters

1

SpousesJob(s)

naval officer, engineer

Birthposition

3 of 3

Yearof marriage

1949

Notes

sister of DOHP 028

baker
cleaner

415

DOHP023

Interviewer

EIIz Feeney

Dateof interview

26-Nov-85

Nam

NormanRobertson* Ageleftfull-time
education14

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

mill foreman

Year or birth (place of birth) 1910 (Dundee)

Mother's Job(s)

cleaner

Brothers

0

Own job(s)

joiner

sisters

2

Spouse'sJob(s)

Insufficient or
conflicting data

Birthposition

2 of 3

Yearof marriage

1935

DOHP024

Notes

Interviewer

Eliz Feeney

Date of Interview

27-Nov-85

Nam

Mary Thom*

Age left full-time education

12

Gander

female

job(s)
Fathers

riveter

Year of birth (place of birth)

1908 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

draper, weaver

Brothers

0

Ownjob(s)

mill worker, draper

Sisters

2

Spouse'sjob(s)

builder

BirthPosner

1 of 3

Yearof marriage

1942

Notes

father emigrated early
1920$
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DOHP
026

lnt. rvi. vwr

Eiiz Feeney

Dateof Interview

16-Dec-85

Narne

Mary Cook*

Age left tuft-time education

23

Gander

female

Father'sjob(s)

gas fitter

Year of birth (place of birth)

1907 (Dundee)

Mothers Job(s)

dressmaker

Brothers

I

Ownjob(s)

teacher,headmistress

Sisters

I

Spouse's job(s)

Birthposition

2 of 3

Year of marriage

single

Notes

Interviewer

DOHP
026

Dateof interview

18-Dec-85

Nam

Helen Dewar"

Ageleftfull-limeeducation 13
Father'sjob(s)

GerxW

Eliz Feeney

yarn dresser

Year of birth (place of birth)

1906 (Dundee) Mother'sjob(s)

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

drawer (carpet factory)

Sisters

1

spouse's job(s)

cinema manager

Birthposition

1 of 3

Year of marriage

1931

Notes

father died 1915, mother
died 1918

milt worker

417

DOHP027

Interviewer

Eliz Feeney

Date of Interview

00. Jan-86

Narne

DonaldChristie'

Affe left fulllbne education

14

Gender

male

Father'sjob(s)

bus driver, labourer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1904(Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

2

Own job(s)

soldier

sisters

2

Spouse's job(s)

Insufficient

or conflicting

data
Birthpositron

3 of 5

Year of marriage

19U

DOHP028

Notes

Interviewer

EIIZ Feeney

Dateof Interview

08-Jan-86

Nam

Thomas Lenin
Mitchell

Age left fulllime education

15

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

baker

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1919 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

cleaner

Brothers

0

Ownjob(s)

mill dresser

Sisters

2

Spouse's Job(s)

nurse

Birthposition

1 of 3
Notes

brother of DOHP 022

Yearof marriage

1946

418

DOHP029

Intsrvievwr

Eliz Feeney

Dateof Interview

27-Jan-86

Nam

Bertha Smeaton"

Age left full-lime education

15

Gender

female

Fathers job(s)

bar manager

Year of birth (place of birth)

1912 (Dundee)

Mother'sjob(s)

housewife

Brothers

0

Ownfob(s)

shop assistant

Sisters

0

spouse's job(s)

hairdresser

Birthposition

1 of 1

Year of marriage

1936

Notes

Interviewer

DOHP030

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

04-Feb-86

Narne

GeorginaMurray AgeIonrun-time
education12

Gender

female

Fathersfob(s)

owned fish shop

Year of birth (place of birth)

1904 (Dundee)

Mothersfob(s)

weaver, howdy wife

Brothers

4

Ownfob(s)

shop assistant

sisters

5

Spousesjob(s)

Insufficient or conflicting

data
Blºthposition

1 of 10

Yearof marriage

1925

Notes

419

DOHP031

Interviewer

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

11-Feb-86

Narne

John Forbes*

Age loft fullfirne education 13

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

tailor

Yearof birth (placeof
birth)

1904 (Aberfeldy)

Mothers job(s)

Insufficient or
conflicting data

Brothers

1

OwnJob(s)

markingboy, platers

assistant (shipyard)
sisters

Spouse's Job(s)

I

Insufficient

or

conflicting data
BirthPow

insufficient or conflicting data

Year of marriage

1928

Notes

Interviewer

DOHP032

mother died 1911

Carla Ritchie

-----------------

Dateof interview

26-Feb-86

Narne

CharlesRobson* Ageleftfull-tims
education 14
male

Job(s)
Fathers

foremanmoulder

Year of birth (place of birth)

1913(Dundee)

Job(s)
Mother's

domesticservant

Brothers

3

Ownjob(s)

upholsterer

sisters

0

Spouse's)ob(s)

Insufficientor conflicting

Gender

data

Blrthposklon

4 of 4

Yearof marriage

1937

Notes

father died 1924

420

DOHP
033

IntervI.
w.r

CarlaRitchie

Dateof Interview

03-Mar-86

Nam

Dorothy Gibson* Ageleftfull-tireeeducation 15

Genes

female

Fathersjob(s)

crofter

Year of birth (place of birth)

1908 (Angus)

Mother's job(s)

crofter

Brothers

0

Ownjob(s)

shop assistant, owned
florist shop

Sisters

1

Spouse's job(s)

hairdresser

BirthPosition

1 of 2

Yearof marriage

1932

Notes

arrived In Dundee 1923

Interviewer

Carla Ritchie

DOHP034

Dateof Interview

04-Mar-86

Nanw

Jessie Mitchell'

Ageleft full-timeeducation 14

Gender

female

Father'sfob(s)

Year of birth (place of birth)

1911 (Perthshire) Motes lob(s)

Brothers

0

Ownjob(s)

Sisters

0

Spouse's job(s)

Birthposition

1 of 1

Year of marriage

single

Notes

calendar worker
drawer

drawer

arrived in Dundee 1913

421

DOHP035

int. rvi. wer

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

10-Mar-86

Nam

Evelyn Orr*

AgeNRrun-timeeducation 14

Gender

female

Father'sJob(s)

cabinet maker, pattern
maker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1908 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

2

OwnJob(s)

wages clerkess

Sisters

2

Spouse's job(s)

Birthpow

5 of 5

Year of marriage

single

DOHP036

Notes

Interviewer

Celle Ritchie

Date of Interview

15-Mar-86

Nam

Jenny Grant*

Age left full-efine education

14

Gender

female

FathersJob(s)

labourer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1921 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

0

ownjob(s)

mill worker, calender
machinist

sisters

p

spouse's)ob(s)

craneman (dockyard)

Birth position

I of I

Year of marriage

1941

Notes

422

DOHP037

Intervievwr

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

31-Mar-86

Nuns

Edward Travis* Alp left full-timeeducation 13

Gender

male

Fathers job(s)

baker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1907 (&echin)

Mother's job(s)

weaver

Brothers

4

Own job(s)

grocer

sisters

2

Spouse"s)ob(s)

Insufficient or conflicting
data

Birthposition

1 of 7

Year of marriage

1936

Notes

DOHP03*

Dateof Interview

Int. rvl wer

(wig

13

Ritchie

03-Apr. $6

Narne

John Foster

Age left full-time education

Gender

male

Father's Job(s)

carter

Year of birth (place of birth)

1915 (Dundee)

Mother'sjob(s)

winder

Brothers

3

Own Job(s)

milkman

Sisters

0

Spouse's lob(s)

dance teacher

Birthposition

4 of 4

Yearof marriage

1938

Notes

423

Interviewet

DOHP039

Carla Ritchie

Dateof interview

18-Apr-86

Name

BraithwaiteUoyd" AP leftfun-time
education16
mate

Father'sjob(s)

boat builder

Year of birth (place of birth)

1892 (Dundee)

Mothers job(s)

housewife

Brothers

3

ownJob(s)

boat builder, music
teacher, actor

Sisters

6

Spouse'sjob(s)

Bdh pow

10 of 10

Yearof marriage

single

Gander

Was

Interviewer

DoHPwo

Jack McRae

Dateof Interview

25-Apr-86

Narne

MargaretFenwick

AgeleftfuII4Ime
education

Gender

female

Father'sms(s)

gas fitter

Yearof birth (placeof
birth)

1919 (Dundee)

Mothers ms(s)

cleaner

Brothers

2

Ownlob(s)

weaver,tradeunion
official

Spouse's lob(s)

Sisters

1

Bim Pow

insufficient or conflicting data

Yearof marriage

1937

Notes

mill worker

424
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DOHP041

rrrrrwrr

Interviewer

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

29-Apr-86

Name

Gordon Bain*

Me left full-tirriseducation

13

Gander

male

job(s)
Fathers

cabinetmaker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1921 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

2

Ownjob(s)

electrician

Sisters

2

spouse's job(s)

nurse

BirthpositIon

4015

Year of marriage

1944

DOHP042

Dateof interview

Notes

Interviewer

Carla PItchie

14

07-May-86

Nam

Jane Dobbs*

Age left fußt-tire education

Gender

female

Father'sms(s)

cabinet maker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1909 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

reeler

Brothers

0

Own)ob(s)

fur trade,assembly

sisters

2

Birthposition

2 of 3

Yearof marriage

1940

worker, telephonist
job(s)
Spouse's

Notes

engineer, telephonist

425

Intervl. wer

DOHP043

Carla Ritchie

- -------------------- ----------------------------Dateof Interview
13 May-86

None

MaryM. Whyte* ageleftfun4Ime
education 14

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

french polisher

Yearof birth(placeof birth) 1916 (Dundee)

Mother'sjob(s)

domestic

Brothers

7

Ownjob(s)

spreader, weaver, nurse

sisters

1

spouse'sjob(s)

soldier

Birthposition

5 of 9

Year of marriage

1944

Notes

father died 1936

lnte

Carta Ritchie

17

DOHP
044
Dateof interview

16-May-86

Name

FlorenceCoates'

Age left full-lime education

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

chemist

Year of birth (place of birth)

1911 (Dundee)

Mother's Job(s)

housewife

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

clerkess, secretary

Sisters

p

spouses Job(s)

Jute company

Birth position

twin

Notes

father died 1939

Yearof marriage

1953

director

426

DOHP046

Int. rvlerwr

-- ---------------Dateof interview

- --------21-May-86

Nam

Herbert

Gender

- ------

Carla Ritchie

---

--------

Age left full-the education

14

male

Fathers job(s)

brass moulder

Year of birth (place of birth)

1910 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

weaver

Brothers

3

ownjob(s)

spinner, salesman, lorry
driver, owned sawmill

Sisters

4

Spouse'sjob(s)

weaver, owned shop

Binhposition

4 of 8

Yearof marriage

1932

Notes

father died 1920

interviewer

Carla Ritchie

Baxter

DOHP
044

Date of interview

23-May-86

Nam

Tom Clarke

Age left full-Ilins education

14

Gender

male

Job(s)
Fathers

frenchpolisher

Year of birth (place of birth)

1908(Dundee) Mother'slob(s)

Brothers

7

Own job(s)

jute tenter

Sisters

1

spouses)ob(s)

insufficient or conflicting
data

Birth position

1 of 9

Yearof marriage

1941

Notes

millsweeper

427
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Interviewer

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

09-Jun-86

Nam

Betsy Cameron'

Age left full-time education

14

Gander

female

job(s)
Father's

farmer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1896 (Angus)

Mothers job(s)

housewife

Brothers

6

OwnJob(s)

domestic,bookkeeper,
shop assistant

staters

2

Birthposition

9

Year of marriage

1918

DOHP048

Spouse's job(s)

postman

Notes

arrived in Dundee 1918

Interviewer

Calla Ritchie

Dateof interview

18-Jun-86

Narne

A W. Steele'

Age left falldune education

14

Gander

Maie

Fathers job(s)

moulder

Year of birth (place of birth)

1914(Dundee) Mote's job(s)

Brothers

0

Own job(s)

engineer

sisters

0

lob(s)
Spouse's

Insufficient or conflicting
data

Birthposition

1 of 1

Yearof marriage

1935

Notes

ownedshop

428
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Carla Ritchie

Interviewer

DOHP048

Date of interview

23-Jun-96

Nam

Christine Harolde Ageleft n,t14tma
education

Gender

female

Fatherslob(s)

labourer, foundry

Year of birth (place of birth)

1901 (Dundee)

Moth.?sjob(s)

spinner

Brothers

1

OwnJob(s)

winder

sisters

3

spouse'sjob(s)

mill mechanic

Birthposition

3 of 5

Year of marriage

1925

Notes

Interviewer

DOHP060

14

Graham R. Smith

Dateof Interview

20-Jun-86

Narne

JamesJohnson" Ageleftfull-ttme
education 14
(disabled)
unemployed

tender

male

FathersJob(s)

Year of birth (place of birth)

1911(Dundee)

Mote's Job(s)

housewife

Brothers

3

Own lob(e)

grocer

Sisters

2

Job(s)
Spouses

Insufficientor conflicting
data

Birth position

2 of 6

Year of marriage

1941

Notes

429

Intervkwer

DOHP061

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

26-Jun-86

Nano

George C. V ight"

Ageleft full-firneeducation 18

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

lawyer

Year of birth (place of birth) 1909 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

0

Ownjob(s)

senior company
director

Sisters

0

spouse'sjob(s)

housewife

Birth position

1 of 1

Yearof marriage

1937

Notes

Interviewer

DOHP062

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

01-Jul-86

Narne

Elizabeth Keith* Ageleft wit-tn» education 14

Gender

female

Fathersjob(s)

manager cattiemarket

Yearof birth(placeof birth) 1899 (Dundee)

Mote's lob(s)

Insufficient or conflicting
data

Brothers

3

Own job(s)

weaver

sisters

4

job(s)
Spouse's

insufficient or conflicting
data

Birthposition

4 of 7

Yearof marriage

1926

Notes

430

DOHP053

Dateof Interview

04-Jul-86

Nwne

Ann Stewart*

Interviewer

Carla Ritchie

Age left MI-ti ie education

14

Gender

female

Fathersjob(s)

joiner's mate

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1920 (Dundee)

Mother'sjob(s)

housewife

Brothers

2

Ownlob(s)

cinemausherette

Sisters

0

SpousesJob(s)

insufficient or conflicting
data

Birthposition

1 of 3

Year of marriage

1949

Was

Interviewer

DOHP064

Carla Ritchie

-------------Dateof interview

--- ------- -----08-Jul-86

Name

Carla Franchi" Ageleft wll41meeduCatlon 14

Gender

female

job(s)
Fathers

ownedfishand chip shop

Year of birth (place of birth)

1911(Italy)

Mother's)ob(s)

shopassistant

Brothers

1

own1ob(")

shop assistant

sisters

0

Spouse's job(s)

taxi driver

Birth position

1 of 2

Yearof marriage

1938

Notes

arrived In Dundee c. 1919

431

DOHP066

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

09-Jul-86

Narne

Mary Forsythe'

Age left tu0akns education

14

Gender

female

Father's Job(s)

engineer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1920 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

mill worker

Brothers

5

Ownjob(s)

dance teacher

Sisters

6

Spouse's job(s)

milkman

Birthposition

1 of 12

Year of marriage

1938

DOHP056

Notes

Interyb

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

10-Jul-86

Name

Rita Ramsay'

Age left MI-time education

17

Gender

female

Fathers job(s)

house factor

Yearof birth(place
of birch)

1905(Dundee) Motheesjob(s)

Brothers

3

Ownjob(s)

Sisters

0

Spouse's lob(e)

Birthposition

2 of 4

Yearof marriage

single

Notes

housefactor
districtnurse

father died 1918

432

Interviewet

DOHP
067

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

14-Jul-86

Nam

Mary Swinton" Ageleft full-timeeducation 15

Gender

female

Year of birth (place of birth)

job(s)
Mother's
(1904)
Dundee

Brothers

0

Own job(s)

weaver

Sisters

0

Spouse's)ob(s)

Insufficientor conflicting

Birth position

1 of 1

Year of marriage

1929

job(s)
Fathers

spinner

data

Notes

intov

DOHP
on

labourer(calendar)

r

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

17-Jul-86

Name

G. McKay

Ageleft tulIlkne education 14

Gem

female

Father's job(s)

labourer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1900 (Dundee)

Mothees)ob(s)

cleaner

brothers

4

Ownjob(s)

market stall trader

sisters

5

Spouse'sjob(s)

Insufficient or conflicting

data
Birthposition

4 of 10

Year of marriage

1927

Notes

433

P 069

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

22-Aug-86

Name

Agnes Rafferty'

Age left tuu4lmseducation 13

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1899 (Aberdeenshire) Mother'sfob(s)

cleaner

Brothers

3

Ownlob(s)

mill worker

Sisters

2

spouse'sjob(s)

Insufficient or

grocer

conflicting data

Birthposition

2of6

Yearof marriage

insufficient or
conflicting data

DOHP
060

arrived in Dundee 1899

Note"

Interviewer

Carla Ritchie

14

Dateof Interview

26-Aug-86

Nam

CatherineEllwood'

Agoleftfull-tirvis

Gender

female

Fathers Job(s)

toilet clerk

Yearof birth (placeof

1913 (Dundee)

Mot'sjob(&)

housewife

Brothers

Insufficient or

Ownjob(s)

calendar worker, canteen worker,

birth)

education

peatester

conflictingdata
sisters

Insufficient or

SPous'slob(s)

Insufficient or conflicting data

Notes

father died 1931

conflictingdata
Birth

12 of 14

Yearof marriage

1933

434

Interviewer

DOHP061

Dateof Interview

03-Sep-86

Name

ElizabethMcIntyre Ageleftwtl4ime

Shirley Allardyce

14

education

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1917 (Dundee)

Mother'sjob(s)

mill worker

Brothers

2

Own Job(s)

domestic,

sitters

2

spouse'sjob(s)

mill worker, porter, gardener

Birth position

1 of 5

Year of marriage

1941

docker,carter

mill worker

Notes

DOHP
062

Interviwwr

Carla Ritchie

AP left full-tkm
education

13

Dateof interview

10-Sep-86

Name

Margaret

Gender

female

Father's Job(s)

bricklayer, barman

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1907 (Dundee)

Mother's Job(s)

housewife

Brothers

3

Own job(s)

telephonist

Sisters

6

Spouses ms(s)

mill worker, engineer

Birth position

1 of 10

Notes

for
left
father
a period of
mother
time

Yearof marriage

1929

Robinson'

435
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DOHP063

Interviewer

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

11.Sep-86

Name

Jessie Smith*

Ageleft fUII-*ITweducation

14

Gamier

female

Father'sjob(s)

warehouseman

Year of birth (place of birth)

1916 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

weaver

Brothers

6

Own job(s)

weaver

Sisters

3

spouses lob(s)

mill worker

Birthposition

5of9

Year of marriage

1939

DOHP064

Notes

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

17-Sep-86

Narne

Brigitte Hoskin'

Ageleft futl4tmeeducation14

Gante

female

Fatherslob(s)

mill worker

Year of birth (place of birth) 1914 (Dundee)

Mother'sjob(s)

mill worker, cleaner

Bothers

1

Ownjob(s)

mill worker

Sisters

p

Spouse'sjob(s)

Insufficient or conflicting data

Blrthposition

2 of 2

Yearof marriage

1941

Notes

father died 1916

436

DOHP066

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

17-Sep-86

Nuns

Joan Jarvis'

Age left full-time education

14

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

miner

Year of birth (place of birth)

1913 (Airdrie)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

9

ownJobe)

cleaner, mill worker

Sisters

8

job(s)
Spouse's

farm worker, spiritualist

Birth position

9 of 18

Yearof marriage

1935

Notes

moved to Dundee 1950

Interviewer

DOHP066

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

17-Oct-86

Name

Anne Millar*

Age left full-timeeducation 14

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

job(s)

foundrymachineoperator

Year of birth (place of birth) 1914 (Dundee)

Mfrs

Brothers

3

Ownlob(s)

mill shifter, auxiliary nurse

Sisters

4

Spouse's job(s)

aircraft fitter

Birth position

1 of 8

Yearof marriage

1939

Notes

lived In Dundee until 1939

mill worker

437

DOHP067

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

20-Oct-86

Narne

Esther Jardine' Aye left full-time education

Gem

female

Fathers job(s)

labourer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1910 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

spinner

Brothers

4

Ownjob(s)

spinner, weaver

sisters

3

spouse's Job(s)

blacksmith

Birthposition

2of8

Year of marriage

199

DOHP068

14

Notes

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

27-Oct-86

Name

David Jones*

Age left full-timeeducation

14

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

craneman

Year of birth (place of birth)

1912 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

5

Ownjob(*)

blacksmith

Sisters

5

spouse's job(s)

spinner

Binhposition

4 of 11

Yearof marriage

1939

Notes

438

DOHP
069

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

04-Nov-86

Name

Mary Clark*

Age left full-time education

14

Gender

female

Job(s)
Fathers

InsuranceInspector

Year of birth (place of birth) 1921 (Newport)

Mother's Job(s)

housewife

Brothers

0

Own job(s)

clerkess

Sisters

0

Spouse's job(s)

Birthpow

1 of 1

Yearof marriage

single

Notes

Interviewer

DOHP070

died
father
1926,
Dundee
to
moved
1947

Carla Ritchie

Dateof Interview

05-Nov-86

Nam

Andrew Mann*

Age left full- me education 16

Gender

male

Fathersfob(s)

Yearof birth(place
of

1907(Aberdeen) Mm's job(s)

Brothers

1

Ownfob(s)

compositor

Sisters

0

Spouse's Job(s)

shop assistant

Blrthposition

1 of 2

Yearof marriage

1932

Notes

moved to Dundee 1908

birth)

printer, newsagent

ownedshop

439
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Charlie Robertson

IntervI, w, r

DOHP071

Date of Interview

06-Nov-86

Nam

Jes&eEwan*

AgeMntun-time
education 16

Gender

female

Father's Job(s)

clerk

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1915 (Dundee)

Mote's job(s)

domestic servant

Brothers

1

OwnJob(s)

shroud maker, cleaner

Sisters

1

Spouse'sJob(s)

labourer

Bim position

3 of 3

Year of marriage

1933

Notes

father died c. 1916

Interviewer

DOHP072

Dateof Interview

11-Nov-86

Narne

Jean Downes' Ageleft full-tirm
education

Gender

female

Yearof birth (placeof

1910(Dundee) Mots

Brothers

3

own job(s)

sisters

0

spouse'sfob(s)

Birthposition

3 of 4

birth)

Yearof marriage

single

Father'sjob(s)

Notes

job(s)

Charlie Robertson

14

storeman
housewife
confectioner
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DOHP073

Inlervlevwr

Carla Ri chlo

Dateof Interview

14-Nov-86

Nam

ChristineLaing

AgeleftMI-timeeducation 12

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

quarryman, lorry driver

Yearof birth (placeof birth) 1902 (Dundee)

Moth's job(s)

spinner

Brothers

4

Ownjob(s)

spinner, cleaner,
calendar machinist

sisters

4

spouse'sjob(s)

french polisher

Birthposition

5 of 9

Yearof marriage

1927

Notes

father died 1926

DOHP
074

interviewer

Carla Ritchie

Dateof interview

03-Dec-86

Name

Peter Baird'

Age left full41me education

14

Gender

male

Father's Job(s)

mill worker, barman

Year of birth (place of birth)

1924 (Dundee) Mothersjob(s)

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

plater's assistant

Sisters

2

Spouse's job(s)

calender machinist

Birth position

1 of 4

Yearof marriage

1946

Notes

batcher
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DOHP075

Intervliwsr

Carla RitChlo

Dateof interview

18-Dec-86

Name

W. F. M. Duncan* Ageleft full-tarne
education 23

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

Year of birth (place of birth)

1928 (London)

Moth's

Brothers

3

Ownjob(s)

doctor

sisters

0

spouse'sjot (s)

nurse

Birthposition

1 of 4

Year of marriage

single

job(s)

res

lntervkmw

DOHP
076

doctor
housewife

arrived In Dundee 1928

Charlie Robertson

Dateof interview

03-Feb-87

Narrw

John Bannerman' Ageleft f ll-ti e education 14
male

Father's)ob(s)

spnner, Ice-cream man

Year of birth (place of birth)

1918 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

mill worker

Brothers

0

Own lob(s)

labourer

Sisters

0

Spouse'sjob(s)

heckle machinist

Birth position

1 of 1

Yearof marriage

1941

Gander

Notes
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DOHP077

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Date of Interview

04-Feb-87

Narne

Alex Scott*

Age left full-time education 16

Gender

male

Fathers Job(s)

soldier

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1907 (Aberdeenshire)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

2

Ownjob(s)

accountant

Sisters

2

Spouse'sjob(s)

grocer's assistant

Birth position

2 of 5

Yearof marriage

1937

Notes

arrived to Dundee
1913, father died 1916

DOHP078

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

16-Feb-87

Name

Dave Valentin'

Aye left full-lime education

16

Gender

male

Father'sjob(s)

turner

Year of birth (place of birth)

1904 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

0

Ownjob(s)

dentalengineer

Sisters

0

Spouses job(s)

housewife

Birthposition

1 of 1

Year of marriage

1933

Notes
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DOHP079

Interviewer

Gary Buick

Date of Interview

25-Feb-87

Name

Kate Mellows

Age left full1ime education

15

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

overseer Post Office

Year of birth (place of birth)

1919 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Brothers

1

Own job(s)

civil servant

Sisters

2

spouse's job(s)

Birth position

4 of 4

Year of marriage

single

Notes

Interviewer

DOHP080'

Dateof Interview

12-Apr-87

Name

Gordon Walls* Ageleft full-timeeducation

fob(s)
Father's

Graham R. Smith

papercutter

Gender

male

Year of birth (place of birth)

1899 (Tayport) Mother'sJob(s)

Brothers

1

OwnJob(s)

mill worker

Sisters

1

Spouse's}ob(s)

mill worker

Birthposition

2 of 3

Year of marriage

1922

1

moved to Dundee 1922

housewife
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DOHP081

Interviewer

Gary Buick

Dateof Interview

13-May-86

Nam

RobertKnox*

Ale leftfull-time
14
education

Gender

male

Father's job(s)

mill foreman,

newsagent
Year of birth (place of
birth)

1927 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

mill worker

Brothers

3

Ownjob(s)

engineer

Sisters

1

Spouse's job(s)

housewife

BirthPosition

Insufficient or conflicting data

Year of marriage

1960

DOHP082

Notes

Interviewer

Gary Buick

Date of Interview

14-Apr-87

Name

Mary Jack*

Age left fUII4Imeeducation 16

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

carter, policeman

Yearof birth (placeof
birth)

1911(Dundee)

Mother'sjob(s)

Insufficient or
conflicting data

Broms

4

glob(s)

shop assistant

Sisters

5

Spouse'sjob(s)

soldier

Birth position

Insufficient or conflicting data

Yearof marriage

1938

Notes
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DOHP083

Interviewer

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

18-May-87

Name

Nora Allen*

Age left full-timeeducation

14

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

mill worker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1924 (Dundee) MothersJob(s)

Brothers

1

Own job(s)

weaver

sisters

0

Spouse's job(s)

greenkeeper

Birthposition

1 of 2

Yearof marriage

1945

Notes

Interviewer

DOHP084
Date of Interview

19-May-87

Nam

Jack Stein*

spinner

Gary Buick

Aye left fulllkne education 14
Father's )ob(s)

trench polisher, mill
worker

Insufficientor

Gender

male

Yearof birth(place
of

1909(Dundee)

Mot's job(s)

Brothers

3

Ownjob(s)

mill worker, labourer

sisters

2

spouse's job(s)

weaver

Birthposition

insufficient or conflicting data

Year of marriage

1933

birth)

conflicting data

Notes
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DOHP
086

Lynne Dalgarno

IntervNrww

Dataof Interview

20-May-87

Nam

FrancesAflan"

Agelefttun-tineeducation14

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

baker, mill worker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1915 (Dundee)

Mother's lob(s)

mill worker

Brothers

4

Ownjob(s)

shifter, winder

Sisters

4

spouse's job(s)

soldier

Birthposition

insufficient or conflicting data

Year of marriage

1938

DOHP086

Notes

Int. rv. wer

Gary Buick

Date of Interview

26-May-87

Nam

Gordon Boner

Age left full time educatlon

15

Gander

male

Father'sjob(s)

master mariner

Year of birth (place of birth)

1926 (Dundee)

Mfr's

Brothers

0

Own job(s)

printer

sisters

0

spouse'sjob(s)

solicitor

Birthposition

1 of 1

Yearof marriage

1962

Notes

father often away at sea

job(s)

bootmaker
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DOHP087

Interviewer

Gary Buick

Dateof Interview

27-May-87

Name

Peggy Soutar

age left fuIl4kneeducation 14

Gender

female

Fathers job(s)

grocer

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1899 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

weaver

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

mill worker, shop

assistant
Spouse's job(s)

Sisters

0

Birthposte

Insufficient or conflicting data

Year of marriage

insufficient or
conflicting data

res

Interviewer

DOHP088

electrician

Charlie Robertson

Dateof Interview

02-Jul-87

Nam

Sarah Blaine*

Ageleft wll4ine education14

Gender

female

Father's Job(s)

Cartor

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1929 (Dundee)

Mother'sJob(s)

spinner

Brothers

I

ownjob(s)

shop assistant, laundry
assistant

Sisters

4

Spouse's Job(s)

welder

Birthposition

insufficient or conflicting data

Yearof marriage

1947

Notes
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DMP o$s

Interviewer

Ruth Forbes

Dateof Interview

2¢gpr_88

Nwm

Joan Morriss

Ageleftfull4kne
Insufficientor
education
conflictingdata

Gender

female

mss)
Father's

policeman

Year of birth (place of
birth)

Insufficient or
conflicting data

job(s)
Mother's

housewife

Brothers

0

Own job(s)

music teacher

Sisters

1

Spouse's Job(s)

Birth position

1 of2

Year of marriage

single

DOHP090

Notes

Interviewer

Ruth Forbes

Dateof Interview

02-Jun-88

Name

Anne Birrell"

Age left fullakne education

14

Gander

female

fob(s)
Father's

labourer

Year of birth (place of birth)

1908 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

mill worker

Brothers

4

glob(s)

mill worker

Sisters

3

Spouses job(s)

bricklayer

BinhPoste

Insufficient or conflicting data

Yearof marriage

1928

Notes
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DOHP
091

Scott Clark

Interviewer

Dateof Interview

03-May-88

Narne

Minnie Way

Ageleft full-timeeducation 13

Gender

female

Father'sjob(s)

actor

Year of birth (place of birth)

1895 (Dundee)

Mother's job(s)

actress

Brothers

insufficient or conflicting OwnJob(s)

mill worker

data
sisters

lob(s)
insufficient or conflicting Spouse's
data

Birthposition

Insufficient or conflicting data

Yearof marriage

1915

father died 1900

Notes

Interview

DOHP092

sailor

Scott Clark

Date of Interview

10-May-88

Nwne

Robert Park*

Ageleft MI-timeeducation 14

Gender

male

Father's)ob(s)

Year of birth (place of birth)

job(s)
1904(Dundee) Mother's

Brothers

2

Ownjob(s)

baker

sisters

1

spouse's job(s)

housewife

Birthposition

1 of 4

Yearof marriage

1928

Notes

father away from home

baker

millworker

1914-18
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DOHP093

Interviewer

Scott Clark

Dateof Interview

14-Jun-88

Nam

Agnes Rico*

Age left full41me education 13

Gender

female

FathersJob(s)

Insufficient or

conflictingdata
Yearof birth (placeof

1911 (Glasgow)

Mother'sjob(s)

housewife

Brothers

insufficient or
conflicting data

Ownjob(s)

mill worker, shop
assistant

sisters

insufficientor
conflictingdata

SpWse'slob(s)

ownedchip shop

Birthposition

15of15

Year of marriage

1935

Notes

arrived to Dundee c.
1918, father died c.
1911

Interviewer

Scott Clark

birth)

DOHP094
Dataof Interview

23-Jun-88

Nam

Linda Cobb*

Me left full-three
education14

Gander

female

job(s)
Father's

packer,caretaker

Yearof birth(placeof
birth)

1915(Dundee)

Job(s)
Mothers

housewife

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

laundry worker

Sisters

5

svouu's lob(s)

insufficient or
conflicting data

Birth position

Insufficient or conflicting data

Ywr of marriage

1945

Not@$
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Interviewer

DOHP095

Scott Clark

Date of Interview

30-Jun-88

Nam

Bill Wainwright'

Age left full-time education 14

Gender

male

Father'sjob(s)

Salvation Army officer

Yearof birth (placeof
birth)

1915 (Dundee)

Mother'sJob(s)

housewife

Brothers

0

own job(s)

fish canner

Sisters

2

Spouse'sJob(s)

Insufficient or

conflicting data
Birth position

insufficient or conflicting data

Yearof marriage

insufficient or
conflicting data

Interviewer

DOHP096
Date of Interview

We"

Scott Clark

01-Aug-88

Narne

SarahPage*

Age left full-ttrne education 14

Gander

female

Fathersjob(s)

Insufficient or
conflicting data

Yearof birth(place
of
birth)

1918(Dundee)

Mothoesjob(s)

Insufficientor
conflictingdata

Brothers

insufficient or
conflicting data

Ownjob($)

mill worker

sisters

insufficient or

job(s)
Spouse's

labourer

conflictingdata
Birthposition

insufficientor conflictingdata

Year of marriage

insufficient or
conflicting data

res
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DOHP097

Interviewer

Scott Clark

Dateof Interview

p$-Aug-88

Narne

Jim Flights

Age left full-lime education 14

Gender

male

FathersJob(s)

fitter

Year of birth (place of
birth)

1912 (Dundee)

Mothers Job(s)

housewife

Brothers

4

Ownjob(*)

mill worker, fitter

Sisters

3

Spouse's Job(s)

Insufficient

or

conflicting data
Birth POsftlon

insufficient or conflicting data

Yearof marriage

1935

DOHP09$

Dataof Interview

29-Aug-88

Nam

Meg Rutherford

Notes

Mtervi~

Scott Clark

Nn full-ti""
AQ@

14

education

Gamer

female

Father's job(s)

Yearof birth (pieceof

1906(Dundee)

Mote's job(s)

mill worker

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

mill worker

sisters

1

)ON$)
Spouse's

Insufficient or
conflicting data

Birth Pow

Insufficient or conflicting data

Yearof marriage

1927

birth)

mss

mill worker
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DOHP099

Interviewer

Scott Ctark

Date of Interview

08-Sep-88

Name

Jane Whyte*

Age left full-tkm
saucation

14

Gender

female

Father's job(s)

fish merchant

Year of birth (place of

1904 (Dundee)

Mother'slob(s)

shop assistant

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

shop assistant

Sisters

I

Spouse's job(s)

electrician

Birthposition

insufficient or conflicting data

Yearof marriage

1930

birth)

DOHP 100

Notes

Interviewer

Graham R. Smith

Dateof interview

12-Dec-83

Narne

Patrick Rice

Ageleftfull-tirneeducation 14

Gender

male

Fathers Job(s)

Year of birth (place of birth)

job(s)
1912(Dundee) Mother's

labourer

Insufficientor conflicting
data

Brothers

1

Ownjob(s)

mill worker, professional
boxer, labourer, night
watchman

Sisters

0

Spouse*sjob(s)

Insufficient or conflicting
data

Birth position

1 of 2

Yearof marriage

1932

Notes

father died c. 1916

* Pseudonymrequested;Note: date of interviewIs the datefirst Interviewed;year of marriage!syear
offirst marriage
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`Lochee Lives' and 'Lochee Lives - The Return'

LocheeLives providesa morerecentexampleof the useof communityhistory.The
eventwas designed,in the first half of 1993,to encourageinterestin local historyin
Lochee;providean introductionto reminiscence
for older peopleandcarersin
shelteredandresidentialhousing;establishcontactsfor a local historygroup.

The initiative beganwith the LocheeLives exhibitionexploringthe history of the local
Boys Brigade6`h/8'ß'
Hall andthe surroundingarea.The exhibitionencouraged
recollectionsbasedon photographsandartefacts.Morning sessionsbroughtcarersand
The
from
local
housing
to
sessions.
older people
reminiscence
shelteredandresidential
afternoonswere opento the public.Numerousphotographsanditemswere lent to the
Exhibition.In total around400 peopleattended,with around50 contactsgeneratedfor
future work. The originalExhibitionwasthen shownin DundeeCentralLibrary.

In July 1994the exhibitionwas re-shownin Locheealongwith the additionalmaterial
by
200
those
local
Future
from
of
the
around
supported
plans,
community.
gathered
Lives
Lochee
investigating
include
the
the
a
possibilitiesof
who attended secondevent,
publication.

Both exhibitionsgeneratedsix video cassetterecordings(6 hours)andthreeaudio
cassetterecordings(4 hours).
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St. Leonard's History Group, `Working Lives' Project (SLIIG),
group interviews

Audio tapes1 to 7. Recordedin St. Leonard'sResidentialHome,between14February
1996and 8 May 1996.1

Name

Susan Carstairs

Father'sJob(s)

railway train driver

Gender

female

Mother'sjob(s)

housewife

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1908 (Dundee)

Ownjob(s)

mill shifter, mill spinner, bakery
assistant, cleaner In cinema

Brothers

3

Spouse'slob(s)

Iron moulder

Sisters

3

Own children

s

Birth position

3 Of 7

Yearof marriage

1926

Notes

father died in 1916

1 All group membersparticipatedin everygroup session.
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Name

Nell Cousens

Father'sjob(s)

tenant farmer, farm worker

Gender

female

Mother'sjob(s)

farm worker

Year of birth (place of birth)

1923 (Gauldswell) Ownlob(s)

Brothers

1 (step)

Spouse'sJob(s) -airgunnerRAF

Sisters

0

Own children

1

Birth position

2 of 2

Year of marriage

1943

Notes

mother died 1923; husband died In
1943

domestic servant, farm maid

Nam

Vince Fagan

Father'slob(s)

stone paver

Gender

Male

Mother'sfob(s)

mill work, cleaner

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1910 (Dundee) Ownjob(s)

Brothers

5

Spouse's job(s)

bus conductress

Sisters

7

Own children

1

Birth position

9 of 13

Year of marriage

1936

Notes

wife left him c. 1938

mill heckler, hotel porter
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Name

John Grant

Father's job(s)

railway train driver

Gender

male

Mother'sjob(s)

housewife

Year of birth (place of birth)

1923 (Dalwhinnie)

Own lob(s)

motor mechanic

Brothers

0

Spouse's job(s)

Sisters

1

Own chlidren

Birth position

2 of 2

Year of marriage

single

0

Notes

Ruby Lorimer

Father's job(s)

Carter

Gender

female

Mother's job(s)

housewife

Year of birth (place of birth)

ßg27(Dundee) Ownlob(s)

Narne

path blower in mill, cleaner in light

Brothers

2

engineeringfactory
lob(s) butcher,assemblerin light engineering
Spouse's
factory

Sisters

3

Own children

Birth position

5 of 6

Year of marriage

1943

Notes

5
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Narne

Annie Tod

Father'sfob(s)

mechanic, manager

Gender

female

Moth.?s lob(s)

housewife

Year of birth (place of birth)

1901 (Tayport) Ownfob(s)

Brothers

3

Spouse'sjob(s)

chief steward In merchant navy

Sisters

2

Own children

0

Birth position

6 of 6

Year of marriage

1927

Notes

Narne

Mary Wright'

Fathersjob(s)

unknown

Gender

female

Mother'slob(s)

unknown

Yearof birth (placeof birth)

1905 (Glasgow) Ownlob(s)

shop assistant,waitress

domestic servant

unknown

job(s) domesticservant
Spouse's

Sisters

unknown

own children

p

Birth position

unknown

Notes

baby
as
a
abandoned
she was

Brothers

Yearof marriage

unknown

* Pseudonymrequested
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